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A P, S Y R A Q Y 
The Ddlhi Sultanate which had begun to Sisliiitegrate 
towards the close of Muhammad bin Tughluq*s reign finally-
collapsed after the death of Sultan Plroz Shah Tughluq in 
1333. His successors allowed the kingdom to fa l l into 
pieces* Ticiur's iijvasi^ exposed the weakness of the 
Sultan and dealt a severe blow to the Sultanate of Delhi, 
After his departure most of the provincial governors 
became independent and assumed royal powers. 
The Sayyid rulers could not establish their 
authority effectively and the Lodi Sultans sade a desperate 
attempt to save their klngdomj Babur*o cannons shattered 
their dreaia in 1326» but before he could consolidate his 
position he died in 1630, bequeathing a difficult task to 
Humayun who could not overcome the difficulties created 
by his own brothers and by Sher Shah, and had to leave 
India for Persia* Sher Shah caiae in power but could not 
find enough time to consolidate his con quests, and died in 
1646. Humayun returned from Persia in 1554 but died in 
1666, leaving the task of rebuilding the Mughal Empire to 
his infant son Akbar. Thus the period between the death 
of Firoa Shah (1388) and the death of Humayun in (1656) 
is very significant in many respects* it saw the extinction 
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of the Tugfiluq Smptre, rise and fai l of the 8ayyl4s 
and the Afghan®, th® d^zfJLim victory and nutnlliafcing 
defeat of the Mughal®, and the rise and fal l of the 
kingdoms of Gujarat, Kewar« Malwai Jaunpur and Bengal. 
During this transitional period, from the decline 
of the Sultanate t i l l rise of the Mughal Scipire under 
Akbar,— there vas no powerful govem^nt to ensure peace 
and order in and aroand Delhi, ejEcept during the short rule 
of the Afghafts. Ci'»il ware and foreign invasions upset the 
^ i l i fe of the people. The twM flourshing towns weri? s®4ked 
and plundered and many people had to abandon their 
ancestoral homes and seek shelter elsewhere. 
But far fro® Belhi the provincial kingdoms 
offered asyluis to these people who settled there and passed 
on the cultural traditions of Delhi to these kingdoias, 
which cfcsorbed the local institutions and produced a 
rich culture. 
Conditions improved under the Lodls and the Surs 
when peace wao restored and with this econOTic condition 
also improved when the grain v<fas very cheap, particularly 
under Ibrahim Lodi. Sher Shah's measures for the welfare 
of the people are %;ell known. 
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Many new cities were founded during this period, 
which soon became; cultural centras. Batilol totii and 
S^ ier Shah encouraged the Afghans of Hob to come and settle 
in India who familiarised themselves with the Indisin 
environraentt and enriched the Indian culture. 
The Hindus and Husllms had ehmgBd their outlooH. 
•Both had learned to live together. Both fought shoulder 
to shoulder against foreign invaders — Timur and Babur. 
Educational institutions flourished inspite of 
political disturbances and frequent changes of dynasties. 
The Afghan rulers liberally patronised raen of learning 
and created endowments Jo^ ' the maintenance of schools and 
colleges, with the result that a number of eminent scholars 
flourished and produced valuable woiits in various branches 
of learning. 
It was this crucial period that saw the rise of 
Hahdiwi Movement and the eatpansion of the Shattari silsilah^ 
the former was an attempt to revive early Islamic traJitions, 
while the latter made an attempt to syathesisesome sufi 
practices with the Yoga. On the other hand Chaitanya in 
rn/ 
Bengal popularised Hinduism in the forj^f Krishna worship 
while the Bhakti saints, p-Articularly, Kabir and Nanak, 
preached a religion based on aonothoism and brotherhooa t^ 
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of mankind. They tried to t^ emove religious differences 
between t!ie Hindus and Musltiss^  
In this thesis <®n humble atteurpt has been made 
to study these aspects and movements in Northern India with 
particular reference to the Muslim society during this 
transitional period. 
The first chapter d^als with political back-
ground, the disintegration of the Delhi Sultanate, impact 
of Timur's invasion, rise or the Lodis and the significance 
of the establishment of the provincial kingdoms (of 
Gujarat, Malwa and Jaunpur), mutual rivalries and struggle 
among the rulers of Gujarat, Mewar, Malwa Jaunpur and 
Delhi, the extinction of th^ Sultanate and the coming of 
the Hughals* 
The second chapter includes the study of the 
private and public life of the Sultan, the l i fe of the 
nobles, position of women, sexual morality, customs, 
festivals, entertainments and the changing character of 
the citi«s. 
The third chapter deals with the economic l i fe 
during this period, including references to the economic 
condition of various classes and general standard of l i fe . 
w ^  a* 
The educational system has been discussed in 
the fourth chapter,. including th® description of the 
of 
nature/educational institutions, oyllabi, books, ind 
litorapy^intellectual achioveiaente of some of the pro-
minent scholars of the tifse. 
The fifth chaj^ ter is devoted to the rise and 
e3Q?aiasion of irarious iayatic orders, particularly, the 
and 
Chishti, Buhirwar<4i,/Qadirl orders. It includes the 
and 
study of their organiaation in different ltingcioms,Zthe 
l i fe and teachings of the renowned sufis of various orders. 
The Mahdavi Movement, l i fe of its founder, the 
main tenets of the Mahdis, their impact, the rise and 
expaJision of the Shattari sj^lsllah* are discussed in the 
sixth chapter. 
The final (seventh) chapter ie devoted to 
the origin and developsient of the Bhaktl Movcisent, the 
main tenets of the Bhakti saints of the south, and the 
Korth, the teachings and eontribution of Kabir and Manafe, 
Impact of Islam on the Bhakti saints, and reaction of the 
Muslim society to the Indian environment. 
« 
C O N T E N T S 
LMUJiS.' 
P r e f a c e i 
I n t r o d u c t i o n Iv 
1. Tli£ P0LITiC4L BACKOaOUN'D 1 
2. SOCIAL LlRSj 33 
i'ubllc and private Life of the tJ«lta.n, 
the Nobility, Position of yomen^  Sexual 
morality, Gytstoins, Pestiirsils and en.t®r-
tainroents, Wine and rouslc, Pood rind 
-drinks, Dress, Houses, Changing 
character of Muallm cities. 
3. KCOUOHIC COlJDXTlOHi ^^ 
Division of Muslim Socioty from 
oconomic point of view, fho nobility, 
the Array, the relijjious classos, 
General economic condition. 
h, muimi 100 
Typos of institutions; Mosques, Collages, 
Kh'onqahs, stagesj primary and Highur 
educmtiori, Syllabi, Books mnd Idbraries, 
Haintenance and general atroosphoro in 
the schools, Intellectual achievements* 
5. MYSTIC 0RD3RJ! 130 
Chishti order and its various branches, 
'"^ 'cSUharwardl, Qadlrl,- M»ighrlbl and 
FirJosulsl orders. 
6. MAHDAWI m SHATTABI CILSILAH: 202 
Gayyid Muhammad's claimj Its nituro 
and significance in Medieval context, 
Mission, n©?iCtion of the people, 
OrganiaRtion, Acbleveoents and contri-
bution of the Mahdl, shattari 
Develoi-oent of the ijhatti^ri silsilah 
In India, Shattari ideology. 
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kMS&JiB* 
7, 3niK?I KOVIOiT AJ!^  M00LII4 SOCIiiTY; 2kB 
Origin and develepmont of the 
Bhaktl Koven!«fStf Source of 
Inspiration, Bfeafetl saints 
and tholr teas!^ lng®, Kafelr 
and Hanali, Mtasilm 3oei©fc|r in 
the Indian ©mrlronraent. 
C o n c l u s i o n 3M) 
The period between tHe death of Sult^ Firois Shah 
tughlyq (1368) and the death of Bas»eror HwaayuR (1596) 
Is significant in mmy respeetB* During thie period the 
Delhi Sultanate split up into m numi^ er of provineimX and 
regional kingdoms which continued to flourish t i l l the 
arritral of the llu|;hal$ and prodticed rich and varied 
culture* In this thesio m huable atteatpt has been made 
to stiidjr the irarious aspeots of Haslin society in Northe^ 
India during thie transitional period. This study includes, 
besides a survey of the political developments, an analysis 
of the social and economio l i fe of the various classesf^ 
an assessment of the educational system and intellectual 
aohieveiisents of some of the notable scholmrs of the period. 
Then the establiehmsnt of the Vitrious mystic yjlsiia^has 
briefly been traced* The origin and development of the 
Mahdawi movement and the Shinttari Bilsilah hive been 
discussed in a separate chapter* The last ch«3^ t<3r deals 
vlth the Bhakti Movemont and traces its impact on the 
Huslia society end vice versa* The account is based 
mainly on the original sources* 
( i l ) 
t m extrensly grateful to Profesrsor Hiisafii 
for iHs ubXe guidance ^ d emo^ragemnt^ ^nd to Professor 
Or. S.Hurul Basan for his bolp at trariou^ st(&ga8« 
I would lllEe to eiqpress m^  tVianks to dr. !l»S* 
Trl|»athl, H@ad of the of Sanskrltt AXlgorli 
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THe long are indicated 
mUhtq there is lilcely to a confualon* 
tha eentur^ r and a half preceding th® accession 
of Akl^r is a foriaatlve period in the political md cul-
tural history of medioval Itidia* the Sultanate of ilelhi 
vhioh ^ad ^ I d together for sovaral dQcados ttio oooy^ lox 
social and political fabric of aadieval India liegaa to 
di&integrat« fron tlie last quarter of the l^th eenturjr* 
4s a rosult centrifugal tendencies appeared in everjr 
sphere of lifet social and politictil* The Indo-Muslio 
society was called upon to face nen aorol and material 
cliallenges arising out of the decar of tiie centralised 
politiciil s true tyre of the Sultanate of Delhi, and the 
financial crisis* V^ ith the decline of the fu^hluq Ei^ire, 
thera emerged independent kingdoms of 0u4arat« Malva and 
Jaunpur* These and oth^r minor kingdoms which expanded 
at the cost of the i3elhi Sultanatei on the one hand 
allowed the Delhi Sultanate to live and flourish, on the 
other hand laade insiense contribution towards the expansion 
and consolidation of the Ifuslim society. These kingdoas 
developed their distinct culture and served as hasie for 
the ZndcHuslis) culture under Akbar. 
It vas also during this transitional period 
that the character and cootposition of the Huslim societar 
underwent a significant change* fhe old Muslim cities 
(V) 
cl«clinod And a nuaber of flourstiing towns ravtiged 
and plundered tty Tleur. A mimber of Husilna ati^ ndoned 
tlielr ancestral homn and settl«d in provincial ettt«s 
imd plaF«d a significant role la «nricMng the regional 
ctaltures. TM Turlsisii rollng olaas was replaced ttie 
Afghans ^ho nov b@eanie & dominant «0@tion of the Huelia 
aoceitir. 
the economic l i fe was also «p®«t owing to the 
invasion of Amir Tiimiri hut gradually condition returned 
to normal, the MusliA society depended upon the agricui* 
tttral produce for its livelihood. Generally the ecmoaic 
condition reisalned satisfactory partlcnlarly under the 
Afghan rulers. 
In the field of education the traditional 
methods and inatltutlone contlnued« hut greater es^hasls 
caiae to be laid on logic and scholftstic studies from the 
tliae of Sultan Slkandar Lodl« fhe literary output dur-
ing the period under review vas quite conslderahie* 
During this period a great change toolc place 
in the spiritual sphere also. The SutmrwaMl order 
collapsed in Sindf but one of its branches flourished 
i v i ) 
in llujarat* flid Claisliti orsldr les% its centra eUaracter 
eiftor the detoise of Shaikli l^asimdain Ctiiragti«»i*Delili| but 
tils talented depmties estcibll6h@d Chlslitl la the 
provifioial Kingdoms* Breinolies of th& CEtisHtl ^ilsilati 
spread from Bangasl to Gujarat and from Sirlsind to Oeogir 
and produced illustrious aaints yiho vlth thel? piety and 
sbholafsUlp Exerted grsat infliience m tho Hu i^im society 
l^ls porlod am the rist and expansion of the 
Matidawl Hoveaent and the 3batt^rl ^Hallati. ^he action 
and Intaraction of tiiaae mllgloue forces produced rastilta 
of graat slgtilflcance, an analysis wtaloii would serve 
as a valuable biokground to tlie study of tlie social 
polltloal and aeonoisle problaiss of tlie age of AKbar* 
Barring the side lights thro^ on tlie gi^ neral 
cultural trends of the period in the works of Or Tara Chand 
and Dr Ashraf, no attee^t has been made to study the em^* 
tlon of Husllfi sooietyin this crucial and transitional 
period. Thld thesis is an huetble atteoo^ t to f i l l this 
gap in our historical studies* 
( Vii ) 
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Taf coE^pleted Iti 
is the ofily contea^porair chroiilclo for the hlsfcoiy 
of the Sultan®t® of 0elhi from the death of Vlvoz Shah 
to the first thirty»flv© years of the Sayyld dynasty. 
It contfiins a detailed and accurate aeoourtt of this 
period and is ejttreiaely h@ipmi in tinderstartdifig the 
position and prohL&ms of the Delhi nilers. 
Equally iffiiportant is Huhaomd Biharaad fChaiii*8 
efflai>let©d ira 1ii-38# A oonternporaiy cf 
lahya, the eoapiler corroborates and soisetimes suppleaents 
the iiafonnation given by Tahya. While tahya deals %dth 
the Delhi rulers, Muhaamad Bthamad KhnxH gives a gr^hio 
account of the kingdom of Kalpi vhich sprang up aftor 
the fall of the tijgtolttg dynasty. Hi® iJifortaation regard-
ing the actlvitiea of and rivalries aisoag the rulers of 
Kalpi, Jaunpur and Malwa is .-extremely useful. It 
supplies information about the penetration of the Hueliots 
into the interior region and shows how the refuges fro® 
Delhi sought shelter in Irich etc* and proisoted Muslim 
culture there. 
( v i i i ) 
give® ddtoils about the 
'Yli 
oassacr® and plunder carrlod tn nortiierA India by the 
Tlmurid rorcosf wfeile Batour Haiaa supplies extreiaelsr use-
f ^ Inforisatiou about the social md Qoonoialc condition 
prevailing at tli0 tliaot Th® . HuiaRyurti of Eljwandiair 
(d. and Oultiadan Begua's Huipiayun Haim (vritteii 
during AkbaP's reign) ttirow aide-light on the social ' 
condition of ttio time* 
For the tilBiory of the Afghai^lers (The l.odt*s 
and the Suri) the aain source^ are the MaalalrlsllSllaal 
of ais(%ullah Mushtuql (d«15Sl} heing a collection of 
ancedotes relating to the ti^es of the JLodls and 
the Sur&f etui it is helpful in understanding the genaral 
spirit of the tine* fhe other important uoz% is Ahhas 
Khan Sarwatti»s t^m^'^ or 
(written duie^ ni the reign of Akhar} which contmina bio-
graphical details about Sh«»r Shah ^ d his desoendants 
f 
The Afac^ah"! Shahan of Muhaismad Kabir (written 
during Akbir»8 reign), SnHfefel mm.U^^HMznm^m: :^ ' 
Afghani (cowloted in 1613) of Khwaja Kimatullah, 
Oaudi (written during the relga ©f Jahangir) by Abdullah, 
and y^rl^^-^ o? y a a K h r j ^ „ ( a l s o 
written during Jahanglr'e reign). Supply details about 
the polittoal and aociali conditions during the Afghan rule, 
( Ix ) 
for the account of proviuci«a tcingdoiss tm ratin 
sources are Ifiaaimtddlln Atoad'o tabaoat^l i^ tebagi C written 
tn 1592-3), and %tm B l ^ S z L - m ^ g s H SlUandar bin 
llubatamad alias Hanjtiiit deals exclusively' Mith tHe 
Mstopy of Gujarat t i l l 1591I «bil© Abdul Qadir 8ada©ni*E 
^ n ^ f t ^ h ^ l ^ * ^ , I (writteii also in 1593) i 
fmmTlk^ of Stelteli Hurol (finisbed in or a^ut l605)t 
or iM^ lk l^Jk l iMi (coepXeted 
ia 1609*10)» sotnetlmes supp^f additional inforaation, 
about g@n6riil political and social condition during tbe 
ptrlod under roviow* 
For th® study of the ris® and expansion of tho 
mystic orders — the Cbishti, Subarwardi, Qadlri,Sbattari 
etc, tbe main sources are^ th© Siyar^ul Arlfin (eoanpletod 
in or about 1536) of ^ M d bio Fazluliah, popularly knovn 
as Jasjtlit Akb^-xryul Althyar (coinpleted in about 1590) W 
Shaikh Abdul Haot. Oulgar-i-Aby^r (vrl tten in 1611) by 
Muharaimd Ohausi Shattarij Badaonl*a reftrences to the 
saints and scholar's in hie and 
Khttima Mirat-i Ahaadi.(coapleted in 1761) by Miraa 
HuhaMsad Hasan entitled Ali Muhamisad Khan. 
The biographiest walfia«at and letters of various 
saints supply detailed information about the teachings and 
ideology of the saints, belonging to various orders. 
( * ) 
B«isld«s, SSZsiilllayjLH of Mir Kii«ird« 
of Hasan Sljai, ma Saold Qalanaar, 
tho Ftoaara of Shaikh Hup Alam (d.lMO) 
iifid a eolleotlon of iiis letterei coatadn iralua^e informa* 
Uon abdut tD® Chisiitl saints; SDalkh Abdul ^d^ys of 
Gangoli <d.l537) Sugfadn^ faa and a 
numlier of letters| aitd his son auknuddin eospiled 
theira worlii throv Xigbt on tho t4»olo$y 
of the aadiits of tlia 3abiri 
Similarly th© SsiimiykiSMSS 
of Hahaifflid Qhaus (d» 15^3) aro ©xtromaly useftil for th© 
study of tha Stoattari ideology. For tli© study of the 
Hahdavi Movemant tha isain souroea aro the Maia^ ofl of Shah 
Ahdur Eahaanf son of lizaffl, a k^||lifa of Sayyld Muhaisjsa^  
I i isaOai i waii u n Yusuf} iiiaali-T^Tsapm-Sfa i^^ f ^^ 
Abdul Malik SaiaWandii Shlfayul^Muminla. of Sayyid Qtisiffi* 
Lat«\t»vt^ Mueaddiqin. by Shah Qasiia, (al l latar %rorks) 
and Abdul Qadir Badaoni*® Ka.int«ur Hashid. 
Suneroue lettera of Shaikh lahya ManeriC1262-1380) 
and a numnar of oth®r Malfuz^t throw light on the l i fe 
and taaohings of various saihts and supply useful infor-
mation about tha social l i fe of the people* 
C Jti ) 
For eduoatiotiaX systdm and soelal customs 
institutionsf roferencos are found isainlr in the religic^a 
literature produced during thd period under review* 
For tfee Bhakti Hoveeont tHe »ain sources are 
the hsnms of various saints preserved 
in the Mi Grimtby ttoe Foeias of Kabir (edited by AtMsad 
Shall), fitfid One Hundred Foeas ©f EaM.r» translated W 
Eabindra Hatia fatorei a»d for Ouru Hanal£» tiie 
C H A P f l S B I 
Flros S}!i&h| tim Imt Qaltm of ttio 
dy»B8ty, mlM row ab&at thirtf'>*^0t fsi^re 
Bat twarde th® of tiJs r®igiit ag® telfi on hi® nervosi 
• aui fie VB& too mek to ®ath©rlty wtti lis his p€»liio«« 
C0m0m«xitlT brok* mt mM htt h&lpl^tasly %fitn0ts$&d 
the dieintsgystiijii ©f his wspira* fh9 mg«S S^ltm 
Ms Bon Prirm lltilieiim@4 in 3,3S7| &&& iretiT«d Into scalissidfn* 
fh« nmt Swltsn wise tsy th© Foyal $lav©t shortly 
aftor his a«e©«ei0n. flyo® Shaij th#a I'slsta to throet® 
S 
his greaasoB Ttsgliltiq Slwsih died in 1388« 
fh« a«ecal© th&t folioirdS d«8th of Saltan ^irm 
ah£th was full of devastating eivU narsf i'ntriga«9 and smrdsrsi 
plots o€ii3iit6T*plot@» fhe of Firos 
who oompi^ A th« throfit one after th« oth«r in stioetstion 
1» Aeeoraing to ITahytst tbt mil tan wm niittty y^ ikj^ s old whoB 
in 1330 tm itouMAd i^ irosahciil mm Badson* um 
hmorouflly eelltd ftar^ i^ Akhlr|fi (th» l©«t city) hf th® 
p9opl« b«ccius« h« hod b«QQBi« too old and r^taJc to load 
•xp^ditions and found oitio®* 
•d. M.Hidayat Husniai Caleott* 1031, 135» 
Kh&n Jahan ustirpod th® authority of th« Stilt«n mH ecms* 
pirod ngfiiost princ« Muhcsnaadi" the h«ir apparont* !te| 
hotfovort failedI was axpollttdi and lator killad by tha 
Princa, Duping thia pariod, says tahya« disttiybancas 
broka oot and thoro oocurad toraa (torritorSal) loss daily, 
tahyai 136-138. 
3, Yahya, I3f?-140. 
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plosr i^ in tlie iiaada of nobloa* n^asretiir aM 
the governors oarvM out states f@r 
fliis th» eo»iitii«i Mir fi&m appear«i on 
Mloo poUtScal in S3®8t eeat© like b i^Mwiad^ 
m^f pmsim thrmgh tb^ PusiSab^  plnmier^^ most of tM 
tii&t l&f in Me latom^ mBT^ sh l»iit m^oldedliB tlie pirlnelita]. ~ - - a 
eStl«s fciil he ©nei^p^ m&r Bellilt Stslti® Hahisiid stsl 
4 
nBllm l^Mt m% to m^t en^l* hat tbo ctttir 
ei Delhi wm eoBplotely mite<S« The ^ItMi fled to 
S 
sod Halln Xfitesa ese&ped to Baran* Peltii irs^ s &t the loerey 
of the lovadey* 
iisiir timm pltisidered BeUii cimd Tythlessl^r aadsaeired 
its iohi^itanta* He rettiraed to Sgei^ rqasid plmdering I'leerut 
t^fSk sives u, detailed aeeotmt of ^ese event®, see 
For instance, Tcilaaba, BhatniaPi Sarsotif j^ nthabadi Ahronig 
Tohena. See ^ .^a j^^ aaatTrLltelglt ^y trismrt translated 
into P9TBlm Xif Am t M h I4S# copyf HauHofta Aaad 
Librawyf f f * @l0a»2I0l»y 
It m$ty he Roted here th&t throughout hie siarch ^en 
he ero&eed the Indue tivoided the atain cities beoMsse 
hie mmy vae smtO,! aiid he did not wimt to eofege himeelf 
io txnneeessaiT eooflicte^ Seet H^i llflllfi^lln 
3* Ke was the son of .'^Itas Mtthaaaed e&d grenSsoa of Oulteii 
/iroe Shell* He ascended the throne in 736 B/XdM» He 
fled to Gtijer&t in X^ eSy leter held QtuineiiJ for severed 
yeersf ftn&lly returned to Delhi* is 808 H/140S er4 died 
in 816 HA412» See 
4» iiiiltan^s nohle tout ruler. See 160tl€4« 
«• 3 ** 
Hardw&r ana oXt ottMi* whioh lay in tiia hooeweif^  
I 
©arch* 
Xh9 fimmH i^ ifmeiim m ssalof cth^gt in the 
p o H t t e a »»P Of i m r i o . K h o y n d l a t . r S » l t « „ 
fughliiq rettixtwd and oeempSedl DolMt KItisr established 
3 
liirsstlf IB his S t^mer ptmlm^ of Kwltaa ^rhile th© injltrs 
4 
Of oth«r mgiofis ftsninea iimllstWirlHid* 
u sw I imali 
2m Bm tdli^a, Hi® stat^ent <166) tMt t^nt 
Mhi on Khiisr Khim hiis m significr&XKSd b^eaus* 
}!• ecnild oecupy Dalhi sixtacii 3«iar® ftmT*& dopar-
tur® and aft«r very hard 8trtsggi9* 
3# ilhisir Khait hold Misltan th« tise Sijltan Firoz 
but wisd«T Stsltaa Mahaudi Suraag th« gov«*«or 
of DipnO-tmrf Ehisr Kh^t and ^eotips^ d Hultaao* 
& little b«for« lut^ion Pii* Htihaamad <Tisnir*0 
griwdsofi) besS«£«d Mtwi* 3«riti}g Khan @i%irr#nd«r@d «iid 
wm Imprlsoood* fahyat 
Tlmsr d@part@d h« gratit«d i^t^a of Mtiltan assA Bip0lpm 
to Ehisr Khim* Hsdtisw m% e^mferrod 
those iotas on Khlxr Khet^ f he hSaself might h&ve otiptvtred 
MDltaiii a® his eimy aaraog Khaa had bdett ellisincited* 
4* I'or, Ij^ya (168-160) esplioitly aeotidss that after 
TScut's departcire X^al IHhiin ooeupied Delhi | nirlf the 
&oab and its mirreandifig region} ^^hile othef i^irs and 
Halil£{i reaaified uodisttirbed in their p^esessione* Zofar 
Khan Wa^ ih*<'til Mwlk held Gujarat «md its smrrwindiug 
refiionf Hultan assd Dipaipiir and Bind were tinder l^ilsir 
Kha»| Mahoba and Kalpi were in the haods of Matotsd Khan 
son of Malilcsada the ^o^a^ of Hitiduatan ioeltidine 
Awadhf Kara* Sandtlat Buhraieh« Bihar 
and Jaaiajmr were la the pos^ Q^mim of Eh*aja Jahauf Dhar 
vaa under Dilasrar KhM^ i Ghalib Khan held th© Bhia^ of 
Sa8iana» and the ahiaa of Bayana ttas under Shess lOian 
Auhadi* The kingdon of Delhi had split up into so many 
principalitle8« 
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fhe Invader dJd nat completely overthyov the reigning 
fti^luci 0ttlt0Fi9 but shattered the econofflic dnd social l i fe 
of the people. It 3s Sfflposslbl® to estimate the eeonoalo 
loss eaueed and th© wealth carried by fiiattr# SJuffSc© it to 
ssy that almost all thfe cttie® %fh3ch he captured mw& looted 
and plundered* soldiers seized the i#«sith of the people 
Sndiscriffiinately, burnt their houses, carried tiyiBy their 
grsln as much as ^ s possible and feurnt the rest. The van-
1 
<|uished vere enslaired and ®SESsacred. 
The vsr ^oty presented by ?r3nc© l»tr f^tihstasssd, who 
had csptured Multtn, vas In such a huge quantity thot all 
the scrJbes of Amir Timur took two days in i?rcpar1ng the list 
2 
of th® goods. Similarly the booty acquired during the sack 
3 
of Delhi ^ s enorasous. 
t« fh!s happened at S l^smba, Hhshpuri Shshna% £^i Mult@n| 
Bhatnir, Sarsuti, Fathaissd, tohona, Panipat, Lofii, T^alhl, 
and Meerst, only to mention a fev of thein, 
2. fit «TonJsn (8 miles froo Multan) Pir t^ ihamsad, says Tlmur, 
"presented ffle with valuable gifts, such as crovns, in 
vrou^t girdles, and tsoney, and priceless jevels, ond 
Arab horses, vHh housings inlaid vith gold and jewels 
and various kinds of embroidered cloths, snd precious 
rarities, and specimens of gold and silver vork, such as 
plates and dishes and covers and beautifully wrought urns 
ond emtSrn and these In such quantities that all the 
scribes attached to ay retinue vere employed t%?o whole 
days in taking a detailed Inventory of thew." Waifuaat,! 
tiMWit Tl^iirl (tr. ) miot,III,419| Text, £1Sb. 
3. "The spoil", records Tlour after the sack of Delhi, "vas 
60 greet thst each man secured from fifty to a hundred 
prisoners, wen, women, and children, There was no man 
who took less than twenty. The other booty was immense 
In rubies, diamonds, garnets, pearls, and other gemsj 
Jewels of gold and silver. MbiaXla, tankafi of gold and 
silver of the celebrated Aial coinagej vessels of gold 
ond silveri and JBiflfli brocades and silks of great value. 
Gold and silver omaoents of the Hindu women were obtained 
. a « 
Ihe loss of buosn Uvea say lasgJoetf fro® the 
fsct thau about lOOfOOO var eapt!v©s rssssscrcd by 
1 
th« orders of /imlr Ilmur when ©ncamped niaer Delhi, and 
2 
lacs'* during hJs Indian caratsIgn, 
Ttoousaiids of deserted tbeSr t i l ls gee and 
toms and fled to Delhi or other places inhere they coald 
3 
find abeltori vlille a nasiber of them burnt their vlves and 
children and Jumped Into the fire or killed their faoliles 
(Continued from the prevlotas page) 
In such <iuanltl«s ss to exceed «11 aecount. TlHot, 
IIT, 446J feSEt, 226a. 
t. See f^iilfpyat^i flumrf, 2108. Xahya <166} gives the 
figure as round about 60f00c« K.SS.Lal finds f^ohya's 
figures more reliable* See ^f th*> rtn 
24 and Appendix 
2, "I had killed" saye Hair Tlour "sooe lacs of Infidels 
and Idolators*" ?iee JSalHttZShfc, S26&, But this Is abso-
lutely Incorrect otateraenti for Hindus end Kuslloss ver© 
killed without tny dlsorimlnatlon when they resisted, 
as the^ Itself abounds vlth such instances* tea 
also K.S*Laly ggifilt*, 3£0« 
3. On his srrlval nost of the Inhabitsnts of Ajodhan and 
Dlpalpur fled to Ehatnlr* Inhabitants of JJarsutl, 
Fathabadf and Jlohana burnt their houses and fled to 
Delhi, Clmliarly the people of SummB^  Kalthsl, Aspsndl, 
fu^.luqpur end Pan 1 pat deserted their cities and rushed 
to Delhi* Those who vere captured were punished severelyi 
See Ilnmrlt £i2b»£i7&* 
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and rushed to the btittl©f!c<l(! and <SS€d flghtJog brsvely, 
QesSaes the veoltSi of Iiidls, Xiaur s%fsy 
£ 
thousands of ortSsana ana ©raftsmen to 03raar<i®»d and this 
vas also a sr«at loss for Ifidta. rorst of aJLI^  nattsral 
eaiSBltles cofflpietea the ru5n of social and econoalc l i fe , 
••After the departure of Xlsjuri'* ©eye Stahya, "the vlelnaSty 
of and all t^^se places vhlch his army hod passed 
vere vSsJted vith p^stll^nce and faaJne* Many 
dl«d of slekness and many of hunger* For a couple of aonths 
3 
Delhi presented a scene of desolation and 
1. During the siege of ^atnlr t^e Hindus shut up their 
wives and children In their houses and set them to fire, 
and burnt themselves vlth their faallles, vhlle the 
Muslliao killed their wives and children vlth the sword 
and rushed to the battlefield and perished. The Tajputs 
of Lonl also burnt their vlves and children and jumped 
Into the battlefield and were Ijilled. See BOImJUl-
IllBBSi, About the Husllms Tliaur sayst 
iS^ J ^ J f j i t J-S&I jf jsJk^js^ 
8. Itfnurlt 226a^2g6b. ^ 
3. T^riifh..! Mubarak Shahl^  (Eng. tr. ) K.K. Basu» Barodt lSd£, 
1731 Text, I67i «ur.ttl»Haq Tftt^rikh (MS, In 
the British Museum, Rofcograph In the Sefflin»r Library^ 
Department of History, 63a. 
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Hour liad exposed the hollovness of tbc Delhi IJiiltan^to, 
1 
For ab^ut seven years t^ elhl vss vlthout 3 Cultan. These 
factors encoarsged the already 5 n tie pendent governors to 
assume regal tnies. 
fht Sayylds ruled for abijut 37 yeore {I414«.i4ei) 
not consolidate their position. Constant dleturbances 
in the Punjab and th^ reluctant attitude of the local chiefs 
of the Itoatj, Katehar, Uemt ana Gvallor dia not allov them 
to deal effectively with the rulere of Jsunpur and Maiva. 
Jlie third Sayyld rulert Muhaajmadl Shah <1434-1446), lost 
2 
ajuch of his small kingdom, and the last ruler, Dhah /ilata, 
eottld not even retain it vhlch rapidly shrank to the extent 
a 
of iftm tfelhl to Palm), He retired to 
4 
Bsdaoa and left I?elh3 to be captured by Bahlol Lodl. 
The £odl dynasty (•»461-1§£6) produced more energetic 
snd talented rulers^, fhey established their authority In 
Sultan Mahaud after visiting Gujarat snd Malv'® returned 
to Delhi for n short vhlle and then settled st QannauJ. 
He could enter Delhi after the deeth of Khan In 
1405. See Xahya, 170-171, 174» 
{:e« ^ahys, Chapters on the Sayyids» 
3. yarll^Ni nau^l, ed. Shaikh Abdur Bafihld, Allgarh 19b4, 
7. Paltffl situated 10 wiies south of !5elhl. 
4. ne retired In 862 H/1448 snd died In 883 H/1479, See 
Plrlshta, Nevol Klshore, 190S, 172,-tTS. 
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the Pttnj6b| and in the vhai© tract carrespoaaSug to the 
fflodern Uttsr Pmd^sK Bahlol lodl had Xlquldeted 
1 
th« JsisTipur |£lng^«, Eultsis SSksitaai' <1489«1617) eitianced 
2 
Its prestJgei Ibrahl® lofiJ {"^aiT^lS^) coaquered 0%»alSoi? 
but could riot «ff©ct3wly deal vlth the recaicltrant mblee, 
sn<S foiled ty euppress retalta in his empire. He finally 
lost both his l l f€ ail's klngdo® 5n tho fateful b3ttl««fleld 
of PsRipst In - the fJultaoate of l%lhl cme to en end. 
Although TImur ^ad devastated I^lbl and many other 
cities, the condition began to Improve after his departure. 
a 
Mony people rstarn@d to Delhi and 0li>i vas again populated. 
¥3th th® advent of the Afghens peace vas restored. 
the people were happy and enjoyed prosperity particularly 
4 
under Stkandar todJ. The f l J ^ t of s nialjer of scholars 
and sufJs from Delhi to other parts of India had created a 
vacuOT in t^ e cultural IJfe of the Deihl fultanstei Bahiol 
Lodl tried to f i l l It by Inviting f»fghsn© from Roh with the a 
result that oany Af^an tribes csme and settled In India. 
1. tm Hlzatauddln, TAbaoat.1 Altbari, Klshorci 1876,168* 
tmmrni AKfrirl, 177. 
3. Xahyft, 168. 
4. .TaMaaUl, i7o* 
£. Khvaja Hiftmatuiiah, yXaglkhii „„Rlian. iTaftini•„¥a .Halfhrm-
Asiatic Society of Pakistan, I960, 143-144. 
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i^imerous BChoiars end sufls were lavlttd by SJkandar 
Lo^U Axi these mescures and the general prosperity of the 
pfeopie, geve a fresh life to the culture of the !?elhl 
Cultsnat©# 
Long before Its final collapse, the Delhi Saltsnate 
ha4 ceesed to ©xlet as an laperiai pover. Sultaa Hvhmmud 
bin tughluq (1325-13S1) had plunged the entire klngaom 
confusion and anarchy. Sultan F3ros Shehj no tfoubt, 
reetofed the itiuch me&ed peace and ordler, but his policy 
of decentrailzotIon In the sdJuSnietratlon resulted In the 
disintegration of his effiplr©# ^^ t the same time It provided 
See, Ghalkh Abdul Haq, Muhsmosdl Press, 
1283 H. p.217. 
2. He had left the adalnlstratlon in the hands of the 
governors were free In their respective regions* 
a^hysk ejrplicltly mentions that the Sultan appointed 
governors In various regions vho effectively adminls* 
tered their fotae and the Cultan ws not at al l Interes-
ted In the adBlnlstration of those territories. He saysi 
? TT , - s ^ t ^ tj^jl/j If 
Mareov^ the fruitan had distributed his empire aa^ jng the 
nobles vho did not receive salaries In cash but lotas 
were assigned to them In lieu of salaries. Even soldiers 
received lands in stead of salaries In cash. See Aflf, 
Sh^hl^  edited by Molvl v^layat Hussin, 
Calcutta 1890, 94.9&, It has rightly been observed 
••that except the THab and the lands around Oelhi, which 
fortued the royal mialfiflJli the Sultanate had becoBJe divi-
ded Into autonosjous units, loosely federated by the 
acknowledgement of Sultan Flpoz, as the head and by the 
paytsent of tribute to him," C^C.Misra, f^ ise nt 
attSl3ffl.Pat,«X Baroda 1963, 124. 
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sn ?>utl6t for t^e energies oisd ambttSons of the provlncSsl 
goirernots wiso establlshe^S heifi In the regions so far I 
not effectively brought under Muslim control. They found 
opportURJtlee to coaeentrate and utilize their energies 
and to penetrate into the Interior of thfc land and ^iss 
bring under th^ir control new regions^ Xhe emorgenc© of 
the provincial kingdoms 1$ on© of the most important features 
of the period under roirlew. 
I 
Vith the rlee of these dytKJsties a grim and cofflplica. 
ted struggle for supremacy started aisong the mlers of 
Qujarat, Halva and ^ampur. Besides these kingdoms the 
Bsjput etste of Mewar also Joined the race for supremacy 
end became very fowaldsble and aggressive under Ksna tmgvm 
1 
Sing^^anga. 
The province of Oujarat since the time of Sultan 
8 
Alauddin Khaljl, vhen it vm conferred on Aip Khan in tSoSf 
continued to be s part of the Delhi Sultanate and was held 
For a brief sumiaary of this conflict see Or.S.C.Mlsra *s 
article .Oi.lt^ i-a.t, a^, Flirs,t,,Sa.Unaf„,..,te, l^th 
Cfftff ry. J* iR I,he grrtcBfidlnsa of ..Ifltflan,JIfiAoxy 
CangrfiSfif teas, pp, 
Gujarat was first invaded end plundered during Sultan 
A.lauddin's reign by his generals, Ulugh Khan end Wusrat 
Khan in 1899} but no governor vas appointed at that 
time* Later in 1306 ivip Khss was made its governor. 
Se© Baranij, 51 r Syed Khan, 
Calcutta See also Dr* Mlsrs, a45*filt«f 
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by th® gowmors appointed by the Khaijs and the lughlnq 
Sultsns. At t!ie time of WroE Shah's <!©sth (-tsse), Malllt 
Wwfarroh CuXttinJ who had been granted th© tStlo of Farhst-ul. 
1 
Kulkt had been the governor of Qu|sr»t Bime 1377 and 
contStitted la his office t l i l 1392 %sfh6n he ms defeated and 
killed by 2afar Khan, %J!io had been sent by 0«ltaa Mtthsasfflad 3 
mn of rimg Sheh (1367-1S94)^  
Zafar Khan, th« founder of the independent Sultanate 
of yus born in 1341 &t Delhi, H© was the son of 
(Sadhai^n)! vho belonged to the fsnk branch of the 
4 
Khatrls* Ht married hSs sister to Sultan Firoz Shah, and 
to Oelhi along vith his brother e^dhu snd the nevly 
wedded coui^ le* later they accepted Islam* They, slong with 
ZBf&r Khitn, became the disciples of the celebrated SuhBrmrdi 
1. Xahya, 138. ^ 
2. "A fact vhich goes to pmve the relaxation of imperial 
control over the outlying provinces." Coimiesarlat, 
A n:i8t<%yy fif Gi^ f^ ya^ i LongmonE, Green <21 Co- 193S, Vol. 1,46. 
3. 444. 
4. Br. S.C.Misra has very carefully exaisined the genealogy 
of Padharen as given in and has 
concludedi "Probably the T nka vere accepted as Rajpute 
by virtue of their kinship vith the khatris, ciaimJng 
flo»cent from the K®hatrlyas| but certainly, they did not 
belong to the nobler houses of Baiputs sucn as the 
Bhattis and others in the Punjab.'' See M^f ^f MualMa 
grai^ g In 0«,1aratt 136. 
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saStit na^ yyJd ^alsluddln Bukbari, popularly knov«i as Makhdum-
S'Jahanyan* Xhe Sttitan conf«iT«a the title of l^Uhlh.ul.Hulk 
1 
on Sa^ haran* 
Zsfer Khsn rose to pover vhm he vac given the charge 
of Gujarat. MslJk Mufsrrsh had becoae wry powrful In 
Gujarat* He had realized thst the Delhi Sultsn v»s not In 
a position to check him. He wanted to become independent 
and had mn the support o^ the local Hindu chiefs by granting 
2 
theo concessions. He was hold enough to challenge the 
authority of the Delhi Sultan W killing Malik Xaqub, entitled 
Slkandsr Kheni i^ hom Kaslruddla Itoaraaad Shah had eent ae the 
governor of Gujarat la 789 H/1387, The Olaiaa of Gujarat 
sent ^ deputatSon to Delhi and sought the help of the Eultnn 
against th^ tyrant governor. Zafar Khan, vho knovn for 
his piety and abJUtyi vas loaded with favours and high-
sounding titles by the Sultan vho granted him a red sMSt 
also, v«hlch iras used exclusively by the Sultsn, and sent him 3 
to punish Malik Mufarrah la 1391. 
Zafor Khan, after defeating and killing Mufarrah at 
K^mbol, near Patan, occupied Patau, the Muslim head-quarters 
1 . See Clkandar bin Muhsmaad (alias Kanjhu), Miynt.1. 
Sjjkandajcli ©d. J5.c.K3sra nn& M.Lutf-ur-Rahman, 
Bsroda 1961, 7-10. 
2. Firlshta, Vol. It, 176. 
3. See Firlshta, Vol.II| 178-179. 
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In Gujarat. He then ostabllahed liie authority in Cambay 
and irithJn a short iJ©rlo<S he overran alicost the 
vihol® of Qujarati eubaued Iaar» plundered Jharand (vest 
of P®ton)| Coninath, estaettd trSbut® fro® the Eajputs of 
Msndalgarh snd eont^ ucred Ki;^ iiiicot (In Eachh). He Invaded 
Mslva and Imprisoned Hushang Shsh tout later restored him to 
hSs kingdom* secured his feordere s^Snst the Jclngdom 
of Khandesh. fhus vlthSn short period he consolidated his 
1 
powr In Gtijarst, 
In the nseanwhlie Sultan Muhsmad died (1394) and » 
civil war broke out In OelhJ, In vhlch gultan Mahaud son of 
Sultan fftihatajuadi and Srultan Ifusrat, a grandson of Sultan 
FSroe Shah, plsyed In tv>© hands of the pov«rful nobles Ilk® 
Muqarrab Khsn, tsadat Khsn, Mallu Tqbal, Bahadur Khan and 
Tatar Khan son of ?afar Ih0n« ^s a resulti Maiiu Iqbal oane 
out suceeasful* H® turned out Tatar Khsn from Pan!pat and 
plundered his camp. Tatar Khan fled to Oujarst In 600 ff/ 
2 
1398. 
For a detailed acoount of these e&mpalgns see SsMSi&i* 
446.449. 
See l^ hamoad Blhanad Khanl, Rotograph 
in the Seffllnar Library, Cepartojent of History, A.M.U, 
Allgarh, 43'?»-434b$ Jfahya, 164.164, 
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latar Khan rotjuefitad bis father to allov to carry 
his (Zafar Khan's) si«y to capture Pelhl. Before he could 
aiake a final decision mm reached ai»»ut the Invasion of 
Imir tiaittr« The cappetign vaa postponed* &fter the departure 
of flmttri fstar Khan, f^ith or without the oppi^vei i>f his 
father, set'out for Delh!, |>roclsl»ed hiaself o® Sultaa 
^aeiruddin MuhasBiad Shah a t Asev-ai In 140l| hut died after 
2 
tM} sionths. 
Zafar Khon t i l l then roBJained loy®! to the Tughluq 
?Jultan, bit the condition at Selhl deteriorated very rapidly. 
Sultan Mahfflud, as refwee to earlier, retired to «l%nnauj, 
and Uelhl vas left without & Sultan. It vas therefore useless 
H* According to the version of Hleaeniddln, Tatar Khan vanted 
to punish J^llu Iqbal and then reinstate Sultan Mshniud. 
See 447. But other source® reveal 
that he wanted Delhi for hliaself. See Plrlshts, II,180» 
181$ 14.16. 
There are divergent accounts rei^rdlng tli^se events* 
According to the (of Abdul Karia 
Hamdanl) Zefer Khan voluntarily sbdicsted In the favour 
of his son, later fe l l 111 ond died at Calnur. See 
£UlratiTliTg;jtKaarti^ ,rl» also 448. 
But the correct version, according to the author of 
m m - M m m v i m ) »nd Flrlshta (11/18). is that 
Tatar Khan ioprlsoned his father and pi.»oclaaaied himself 
as king, and that Xafar Khan hl« poisoned through 
Shams. Khan ('Zafar Khan's brother). 
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to maintain allegiance to the fugltli^® Pwltan Vbo co«l« not 
issue caSns Jn MB mm* These mre the drcuasttnce® 
un^er n^lch Zafsr Kiian, an the request of his nofeles, but 
irirtualiy to meist the Semana of the tlmoy assumea Indepen. 
I 
dence vlth the title of HuKaffar ehah $a 810 H/it407t an<l 
died in 813 H/1411. 
The dynigty eetablished by Muruffar Shah lasted t i l l 
1673 It vras ovtrthrom by ikter. It produced 
Illustrious Sultans Ilk© Ah»ad Shah (1411-1442), Jtehmud 
Begarhs (1468-Wl) and Bahadur Shah ©ffec-
' tlvely ruled over Gujsrst| brought pence end orderi and 
adorned ^eSr kingdom vlth beautiful buliaingc, and enhanced 
th« prestige of their kltigdow. 
1, Her® m Quot© the elgnlflcQnt passage from the Mira,t»i c ^IKandarl 
m 
"lihen th© striking of coins and the supreme authority 
vere no longer eaterclsed the house of Delhi, the 
nobles and officers of Gujarat, represented to ^afar Khan 
at an auspicious time and favourable moment, that the 
government of the «)untry of Gujarat z could mt be 
juaJntelned without the signs and juanifes tat Ions of kingly 
authority, Ro one va» capable of wielding royal powr 
but himself} he vas therefore Indicated by public opinion 
as the person vho ought, for the maintenance of f^ haeEradan 
religion and tradition, to unfold the royal uwbrello over 
his head and del}#»t the eyes of those longed for 
that beautiful dSsplay. In compliance vlth this request, 
In the year 810 H/1407, three years and seven aonths 
after the death of J »^ltan MuihafDmad the victorious Zafar 
Khan raised the umbrella of royalty and took to himself 
the title of Kuzaffar Shah, at Blrpur." aiyley, Hiatfigy 
ftfn.Inaia aa tsnXfl by Ita. flva Hlstif^rlans, JMOafisUSiM* 
nmitfan EWfltrlflB^ QV^^mU ^ndon 1886, 83-84. 
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fbe rulers of Gujarat «iiJoyed a long period of 
Ittd6i?endence and were neither cbtcked by the B®lli3 Sultan 
nor depended upon hte for strength and guidance, Conse. 
qucntly they relied upon local r€>&ource6| raised artnies 
/ 
from their landi sought th^ Bupi^ ort of end eofflproiaiised 
t 
vith the BajputSi appeased them i«ith high posts, established 
isiatrtiBoniai alliances with them, and enhanced the prestige 
of their kingdom. 
It l0 not a mean achJevement that the Smtans of 
Gujarat successfully fought agsinet their bordering states 
— . Bahmani, Mal%«a and Mevar, and not only survived their 
onslaughts hut subdued- them. 
f?lmaltsneously vith the expansion of the political 
authority the Muslim cultural Institutions also sprang up 
n Zafar Khan had to conclude peace several^: times vSth 
the Bsja of Jdar and other Bajput chiefs, verc 
allowed to rule da payment of tribute* 0ee MXxUXmlm. 
0JmiM£U see also S«C.Misrs, oiUSiJ;*! 
Reference has already been made about the conciliatory 
policy of Farhatul-Mulk tovards the Rajput and other 
Hindu Chiefs* 
In the var of succession between Ahmad h^ah and his 
uncle Fimz Khan the Khatri Chiefc like J'ivandas and 
Prlyagdas supported Firos Khan, the former received the 
post of vazir. Later Flroe Kl®n sought the help of the 
Raja of Idar ^ee, Flrishta, Vol* 11, I82j Tafsg i^at.^ . 
WSaJLf 449«460t 189* 192. Malik Gopi was a minister of 
Muaaffar Shah <16'»1«16S6)* See, 178, 
Flrlshta, 2C6| Iftt?iqBt>J,AHtea,gl> 449. For his l i fe sketch 
see, Comaissariat, i/276«S77« 
S* See section on Vbmen* 
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throu^ut Gujarat* The refugees fro® t^ elhl sought shelter 
1 
in and enriched t^e culture of Gujarat, The Sultans welcooed, 
2 
and patronised the Ulama and Suf!s» Paton Ahmadabad and 
Chompaner beoam® eentre$ of Mueliat culture in Gujarat. 
It during this period ^at Gu|ar@t beessm the 
centre of Suharvardl silsilah* fhe Ssyyid sslnte of t!il« 
order, for Instance, ^ayyld Burhan (<*:utlwl.Ai0ai), and Shaikh 
Kmjhan (descendants of rJayySd «T®laluddia Bukhsrl) vmre very 
popular in Gujerst and took active part in politics also. 
It ms the centre of Jtoghrlbl silafiah also. ®ie Chief 
repreeehtetive of this silsllah, Shaikh f^ hiaad Kahtu, vas 
held In great esteea. He v^b one of the four d3^5fied 
persons who laid the foundation of 'todabad. Besides the 
saints of the Chlshtl, C*^arwardl and Maghrib! orders, it 
became the Chief centre o* the Mahdavl and Shisttori saSnts 
during th!s period* 
The general pioeperity and the genius of the fsultans 
found expression In beautiful buildings. Here a distinct 
pro-ylncial style developed ii^ icih was the result of the blendlni 
3 
of Delhi and Indigenous architectural traditions. 
1. iatiiQat.UnKl?^rif tii/447. 
M. 
2. SeeJIaean entitled Mi Muhansmad Khan, 
Bombay, 1303 H. 16« 
a. S09 p.srovn, Indian ^rchitficturi (isiaiiic Period), 
Bombay 1068, 47.49. 
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BQuaily Important but 1ms powerful th^ kingdom 
of Mslva fouaded hy Amid Shah, popularly kno^ a* as Dliavar 
Khan, a «5«scen<!©nt of shlhabuasin OtmrJ, ffe rose In favour 
unaer Sultsn Firos Slmh ana sppesre to have %i«en appointed 
2 
th0 eovera j^r of Oior by Sultan llUliafflmsa bin Flroz Shah, 
tike hfs conteoporarjT, Slafsr Rhsn, he consolidated 
h!s position in hin province remained loyal to the 
throne of Delhi, In this respeet he ms laor© generous than 
Zsfar Khan for the latter did not receive Sultai!/! Mahmud 
vlth due horuturSf rhile Dlis%'ar Khsn i^araily wlcoased hi® 
and placed everything et hie disposal and entertained hlia 
for three years. He assuised Independence ®nd caused the 
a 
if^ ntba to recited In his nme in 1401 i<tten t^e 
Pelhl SuitQnate had fallen Into utter confusion, 
Ihe Independent Sultanate of Malva flourished t i l l 
1631 «hen Bahadur Shah of Gujarat anneaced It to his 
1. According to the i^* 429a) his 
original mm vae %ld Shah, Thlf Is eupi^rted by the 
inscriptions also. See ^azdenl, .Mingtt..f^ MdJfl.todi (t?rdu 
tr, by Mlr«s Miiharamad Bsshlr, Delhi 1942) 8 end n 3| 
FlrlshtQ (834) hoiwver, gives his real mm& fis Husain, 
2. Flrlihta, 234. 
3. See Plrlshta, 1i/m| 634
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kingdom* Boring this period It VBS ruled by dynastiesi 
tte® Otiaurl aad the Khaljl, th« former vas over-thrown by 
a^hnud thaw Kh^lJl ! » 
The f^ ultans of Msl^ 'a fjad to fJght against three 
major poviers, Jawtiimr, and Oujarat, Their klngdoo, 
hovever, ®«rvived and continued for a long tiai®. Daring 
this period Handu btcsme on© of the «ast attreetlve cities 
of India «nd ® gre^t centre of learning particularly under 
iultsn Mshmud Khsljl* He invited fsfnous scholars from abroad 
and Bdi^ aneed money to bring the®. He fcwllt a fine 
and granted stipends to the teachers and the staddnt®. -s 
a result of his patronagei Malm "case to be envied by Shirag 
and SamarQand." 
Such vae the prestige of the kingdom that Mlr«a 
Sultan Said of Persia, a grandson of Amir Tlasur, sent his 
envoy vlth many presents to the court of Sultsn Jfehaud KhalJl. 
Bven the Abbssld CalSph of Bgypt, Jfusuf bin Muhammad, s«nt 
2 
sn Investiture and a robe for the Sultan. 
ffendu, the capital city, built by Hush&ng Shah, va® 
knovn for its lapregnsble fort and numerous beautiful build* 
ings executed by the trained architects %jho had fled fro» 
1. Flrishta, 11/243. 
2. 
. 20 . 
1 
Oelbi en<! mtv%€ wtider the Xn this tV\ey 
/ 
and passed on the architectural tradltJona of 
DeXbi. 
B3r<3ering an the Mslvs klngtba i^ ae th<i atare aggre-
ssive tot BfeorVllvea telngtoa of IsunpwPi foundea ty ffeilk 
Ssrwari th© eunuch* H« rost fn favour of rultan Kufeafflmad 
bin Flroz Shah aad received the post of milSf ond 
2 
title of Khwajs J^hm* Bultm Mahaiid, grandson of fisoz 
c?>iiferred on him the title of Sultan-ush-Sharqi end 
sent hits to bring under hie control end administer the 
esetefn region from QannsuJ to Bihar in 7&7 H/1304. He 
auppressed the rebels of Etswah md lol etc«« end brought 
un4er hie control the vast terrlto»y Including Awadh, the 
!b9b| Kol and Kaprl, and In the eust as far as BShar and 
a 
and Tlrhut. Such was hie prestige ai^ authority that the 
rulerfi of ^ajnsger.and Xtakhneutl sent hlsi elephente and other 
tribute® which they used to send to DelhS. Insp!te of his 
**grf8tnes6 and grandour" he dSd not assuae regal title and 
died in 802 H/1399« He vae succeeded by hSs w adopted eon 
1, Se« P.Srovn, InrtiM,,irchItfigfaigaf 39. For a detailed 
description of the bu51dF3ngs see, iJaafiji, 
ap j^jjlJfc., Chapter IIT. 
3* ¥ahyft, 166.167, 
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Malik Qaranfil -who declared indepenaenee and as««iaed ^e 
title of Sttltsfi Mubarak stiah, and had t^ ie Khutba recited 
1 
find coins struck In his paste, 
Among all the provlnclel states, It only tbe 
s^unpur kingdois th&t constantly remained engaged age)nst 
Bellii besides fretjuetit conflicts vith Malva» the Sultans 
of Jsuniair, Mubarsk Bh&h (1399.1402), Ibrateim Shah (i402* 
1440) Hahmud Shah (t440*a4S7) Muhammad Shah (1467) and 
Husain Shah (14§7»1479) fought against the rulers of Delhi, 
tshen the Sayyids vere on the throne, the kingdom of a^unpur 
fated well, but it could not stsnd the Lodi pressure and 
finally fe l l before Bahlul Ibdl ia 1479. 
Although the .Faunpur kingasnj could not live long, It 
successfully fou^t against Malva, Bengal and and rxilhi, 
Onder Ibrshla Shah, Jaunpur, became o*^ of the n!,5st Impor-
tant seats of Muslim culture in India. 
Buring his refgn a nuaber of dislocated scholars froffl 
Hindustan, Iran and Turan flocked to and peacefully lived 
!n Jaunpur. the Influx of scholars and saints aade Jaunpur 
1. ^hya, 169$ TabaQat f^^ Akbariy 627-6281 Firlshta, 304. 
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«The S«cone Delhi" (SliM*i«IMl)* fh^ Sultan had deep 
and regard for the scholare and aaSfits» H« Is eald 
to have sacrificed hi® i l f « in order to ransom th© life 
of the celebrated scholar* Qagl Chlhaljuddia DsulatabsdS. 
2 
an author of man^  fatuous voi^b, 
fhe Shsrql Sultans adorned their cspStel vSth aagnl* 
f Jcefit bulldlnga, isihlch reveal the deep Influence of the 
a 
Belh! style. 
!Phe BahaanJ kingdom in the south| founded by ^asan 
4 
Gangu in 1347, did not directly Interfere tho politics 
1. See ^SSi Flrlshta, 30^. 'Attracted by 
its cultured court**, rightly says P,3rovn about the Charql 
capital, " it was the resort of sages and literati driven 
from Delhi and else^er© by th6 vicissitudes of the tlnue. 
Especially vas ^ampur famed for the nusber and variety 
of its colleges, thus becoalng a kind of University to^ m, 
being alluded to as the mat Ehlraa, or leading seat of 
learning of India." ircflItflfituirf» 
2. %hen the Qazi fel l 111 the Sultan vent to see him, fTe 
then took a cfUp ful l of vater, valed round the sick-bed 
and prayed to Allah offering his om li fe In order to 
ransom that of the Qazl, See Firishta, 306. For a brifcf 
account of the Qazi, see section on "Intellectual 
Achievements." 
3. The obvious reason according to P.apovn isss that "There 
must, therefore, have been engaged in the production of 
the Atala mosque a number of wi^ coen trained In the 
traditions of the imperial style at Delhi and brought to 
that capital for service under the Charql rulers." 
Accordf 4. ing to Firishta, Hasan vas a servant of Kanku 
(Oangu) Bahman, an astrologer* of Prince Muhammad bin 
Tughluq. Pleased vlth the honesty of Hasan the astrologei 
recommended the case of Haean to the Prince and the 
latter presented him before Sultan Ghlyasuddin Tughluq, 
who attached him vlth the •mlran-l-Cadah. T?© » vent to 
the Diccan during f^uhammad bin Tughluq's reign and became 
independent towards the close of Sultan's reign. Cee 
firishta, 273-27S. 
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of the Sultanate of Delhi, It conetsntly r«iaained engaged 
3gainst tbfc klngdota of vS3ajrsaagsr, As the energies of the 
Bshmanl Sultans viepe dlveirted tovsrde the south the northefti 
Musllia states of Khandeshi Gujarat and Halva mre not threa* 
tened by thetai although m eei^aeionei conflicts vere there* 
Uhe Rajput St^ ate of Hei^ sr® as noted asove, also ployed 
fery Smportsnt role during this period. Aiauddln Khsljl 
had c^nnuered Chlttor In 1303, and entrusted It Khlzr Khsn 
but after a fev yesrs the latter v0s rejplsced by Moldevt viho 
1 
held It on hehslf of the Gultan t311 h3s death in I3£i, 
After bis death another Kajput chief, Rsna Hamlr i?1ngh cap-
tured cailttor and consolidated His position, Since then 
Mevar continued to prosper as the Belhl Sultan could not 
check Its progress, 
h^© rulers of Mevar constantly fought against KaK'S, 
and irery often sgalnst Gujarat, lovsrds the beginning of the 
sixteen^ century Rana Sanga <1500-1628) esiergcd as the most 
powerful Rijput ruler. He had become so powerful tSiat he-
defeated and carried with hlia Jfehmud Khaljl of Malva in 1610, 
2 
although released him after si* Months, He had fought several 
1, V9e F l r l shts , Vo l , I , Tod, Antfault lea nf 
las than, Oxford University Press, 1920, Vol. 1,311,316, 
2, Mlrat.l-Sikanrtarly 198-193, Wlzauiuddln eulogises Rana's 
act, Tee ,X.ll?8ftaUlii%,l?arl» fiB7, 
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suecessfttl bEttXes against the Sultans of Gujarat, and was 
planning to ctj^tare even the throne of l^ eXhl* 
In between the SahmanS klngfiaia ani! the ffelva and 
Gttjsrat ststes lay ttie tmffer state of Khandesh, founded by 
Ksllk I^ a^ a v^o lifid been granted the iflf-a? of Thalner and 
2 
Kuronde (in the principality of Khendesh on the borders of 
the !?ecGBnJ by >^ ultan Fixxtz Shah and vne made s coamander of 
one thousand, %!s©n he subdued the Haja of Bsglana^ the 
Sultan rolsed his upto three thousiind. He assumed 
Independence after the death of Sultan Plrost and soon coneo* 3 
lidated hie position end raided the adjoining Hindu states. 
In order to safeguard his small principality against 
Kalva, Gujarat and the Bahasnl klngdoa he entered Into matrl-
4 
monlal alliance vlth Dllavar Khan of Malw®* 
In pursu&nce of his object he had Invited Babur to 
overthrow Ibrahl» Lodl !n the hope that after Babur'e 
departure he wuid easily occupy IJelhl, For his Invita-
tion to Babur See, gabur Hft«a- (Eng. A.S.Beveridget 
London, 1921), 11/689. 
2. Iholner lies in 76® 7»E., 22® 2VII., and Kuronde fn 73® 
28» E., 210 rvtmrntUf ed. B.C.Majumdar, 
Bharatiya Vldya Bhavan, Bombay i960, a 1. 
3. Firishta ii/277, also the aWi lM l^e . 
4. He married his daughter to Mlawar Khan*® son, Hushang 
Chah, and Dlla^r Kh«n«s daughter vas married to Wasir, 
Raja's son. Firishta, 11/277. 
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The mutual mong the fflsjor stmtefi sllov«d 
the sfflall principality of Khm^esh ta flourish, snd mm of 
then couM H» the Klxaiu!eah ruier fully explol* 
1 
ted the situation and had shifting alliances with them* 
fhe Bshmanl kingdoia could not Imcoise aggreseivt parti-
cularly BgQimt the northern state© due to Jnt«rnsi conflicts 
betifecf! tlie Deccanle and th© foreign Musllas including tb» 
Persians, and Turks «tc» CEsucdtols )• Already vsakened by 
2 
the ptrty politics, it docllsed rapidly after th© aiurd«r of 
the tsient9d mxSM&X minister, itshmud Qavan, in 1481 • Tn or 
slaout 1638 it split up Into ffve independent states, the /,dil 
Ghehi of 31^apur, the <^ utb Shahi of Oolconda, the Niasam Shahl 
of /^ hasdnsgar, the Bar id Shshi of Bldar, ana the Itaad Shahl 
4 
of Berar« 
Finally a fev words at»out th® f3r-,«a8t6rn kingdom of 
Bengal. This region vas f irst raided by Mi^ hsmaiad Bakhtiysr 
1. For Instance, after esta&lishing friendly relstlons vith 
Malwa, Maliit Raja Invaded Gujarat, but ^ s defeated end 
had to conclude peace with Mu«affar» Hasir Khmn (1339-1437) 
oarried his dauj^iter to the son of the Bahaanl Sultan, 
Ahaad t3hah, and both fought against Gujarat, tster suppor-
ted by Oujerst he attacked the Bahasni ruler. I3attd (1603-
1610) attacked Ahtstdnagar vith the help of the Sulton of 
Kalva. See Firishta, 11,277,2B0»£82-283. 
2. Firishta has discussed at length their mutual rivalries 
and conflicts, 1/361-374. 
3. Firishta, i/3S7. 
4. 376, 
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Khaijl In 1201, estabilsHei! Ma aetfioHty in mS sromd 
Lafebnautl (Malda), Although powerful and prootlcally Sn<Se» 
pendent b« did not aesuffie regal title. He met his tragic 
end w^feesi 111 Marfan Khalji, awpiiei'ed hiw at ©ev ttot 
3 
(mna^pur) In 1806. the f irst governor w53o asaumed the 
4 
title of Hultaa was All Mardaa Khaljl 03iiee 
then Bengal continued to be Independent of Delt^ l eaccept 
under Balbm vhen his son Baghra Ehsn wss lts governor. 
fhe next laiiortont Sultan of Delhi aade an sttempt 
to Control Bengal through hi® gowrnors vas Kohetwnad feia 
tughlug yho appointed Qadr Efeaa, HfelSk Is^ mddln a^lsyo and 
Tatar Khan as g&mrmrs of lairfenaitti, t^ stgaon snd ff&mrgQon & 
respectlirelir, fhe syete® establl0?ied Mm muld not last 
long. Blstttrtoance® broke out toviards the close of Hi© reign 
resulting In the eaergenee of tlyas $h&h (1342-1357)• ITe 
1. See Mlnlia5u8.S.traj, XsJmotaJLMsJMt 
Ubal^ 1342 n, 1/426.427. 
2. According to Hlssaauddln "fee assvimed tJi© canopy 
and had prayers read, and coins struck in hie own name.** 
aa-fe^ qftlnlfliftfebaglt £3. out he aeys nothing about his 
title. 
3. See i/432. 
4. liOiS., 1/437. 
6. See Xahya, 98, 104} y^^aaat^i-Akb^pl^ 100. 
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brought his rul# the roain units of Bengal, i^at^on 
(Hugll), l^khfisutl (Msida)^sna Sonajpgaon (Baces) In 133©, 
1342 a»df IdSS respectively. 
Saltan Firoz h^ah made tm attempts to coft^uer 
2 
Bengal la 1363 an<l thrnfism^ but failed. 
Except for a short rule of aWut seven years by 
Ra^ a Oanesh, o local Hindu chief, Sengsl from Its conquest 
t i l l Its capltQl captured by Sher Khan^ s genisrais In 
1638, reiBsSned uaaer the IfusllHi rule, Like that of t3ie 
Bshassal klngdoo, Bengal ms least concerned with the poli-
tics at 0elhl. Ihe Sultans of Bengal, aisi-jst cut off from 
Delhi, relied completely upon the local eupport, Ve ao not 
hear of Rajput uprisings within the Bengal klngtlo® and 
support of or guidance from Delhi Sultans, hs the Sultans 
of Bengsl had to depend upon the land and people of Bengal 
they Identified themselves vlth the soil and granted 
1, See Xahya, 08,1O4-1C3&j Baranl, 4S1, see also Sarksrt 
Thft Hlfttnk nf Bengal, ii/e6, @8.ioo, 103, 
e, Baranl, Aflf, 109.122, t68.l7£, SJLtaSmlaEUM 
ShaM, 168.22a, 2?b.3t>6, 
« £8 . 
concessions to the local peopl«, and liberally grantid them 
1 
Important posta In the a^toloJfitrstlon, 
Tb®ir« Is om etriltSng feature of this period* InepJte 
the fact that Bengal came under the MusUtB rule a® early 
ss the cstabllshffleiit of the Sultcintte of Ttelhii it coul^ not 
sttsJf) th€ glamour i^ fiSch the s^ort-.Hv«<! trSng^ oiBs of Gujarat 
and even Malva achieved* ts'e do not find Muslim scholars and 
sslnts in a nuoljer we notice in other provincial kingdoms, 
fhe literary output, except the Bengali vorka, ie quite 
2 
isesgre as compared vJth that of other klngdoaa, 
1, For Instance, Su l t^ SViaasuddin Uyas Shsh. (1341.1367) 
had appointed Jtyajpa Ehaduri, a Brahman, as th© ijazir, 
and granted Important posts in the army to the other 
brothers of the mzSu He llJserally granted jagSrs to 
the Hindus to enlist their support. See i^.fishia, iacia.^ 
mi ..fiMllMl,, ,g|gtary„„M„„88ngiXt Karachi 19S3, Vol,i; 
t.Kurim^ , ,„,iaifT3.iin8 In 
Banff a LY tSocca 196©, 28» According to lahya (126) Safedeo 
a Hindu coBEsander fought on the side of ilyas Shah and 
died f i t t ing agalnat Firoz Shah, 
fhe policy continued throughout this period, Gopi-
nath B38U (Purandar Khanj, Mb five sons and a number of 
other Kayastha faalliea xeceived important poats under 
Busain Shah (t403«1619). For a fuller diacuealon eee 
A,BahiiB, 307-311, In fact the influx of mn-MuallffiS into 
the administrative personnel so foroidable that 
Muisaffar Shams Bullthi, a Plrdausl saint of Bihar, had to 
protest against it. He advised his canteoporary ruler, 
Sultan Ghlyasuddin Acam £7hah ('^ 369*140®) to stop the 
practice. See gKocgfid-tngi gf .ttlfi.indlM,Jlf.tDXy,,Cfing,rflB8 
Agra, 1966. Professor Hasan Askari^s Article, Cflrgeeonn, 
dengfi, „af „ „ t v a , „ CiBn,tttr,y•• S a f J - e t c , e i 6 , 
2, Q8£i Euknuddin f^ amsrqandl, n o^ Is said to have been in 
Bengal during the reign of Aii Hardan (1210-1213), trans-
lated /-mrit KunA into Persian and Arabic, Shaikh Charaf-
uddln Abu Tawvaoa (13th century) wrote tfaa f^ofit on myeti-




Except the ChJshtl 8iXsSlah| m oth<ir iBystic« order 
oottid iwcarse popular therem Consequently ail of mm 
oversba<iow<S by the Volshnsva movement VQVivee by Chaltany®. 
S 
Few eaSnent saints vSsited Bengal imt generally loft It. 
Some of the Bengali aaSnts acquired fame but did not return a 
to thcJr native land# 
(Continued, froffi the preirlous psiga) 
Ibrahlffl Qswara Faruqj, coisplled a Persian lexicon during 
t^e retgn of Ri)4Enuddln Barbak Shah <1469«1474){ Ssyyld 
HJr AiawS wrote Hl^ fixat, ^Ul^Wlf a book on srchery and 
dedicated It to ^^auddln Tluealn Bh&h (1443»1619). 
A.KarJoJ, 6S.63| 72.73, 78|80. fhe author has surveyed 
the period from the advent of th© Musllas dotm to 1638, 
^ i l e *»Rshlf!! has brought do%ai his account upto t576, 
but fsakes no addition to /l.Ksrliu*® l ist. This means 
t^st Bengal could produce only four Arabic and Persian 
standard 'v^ orks (If exclude the translation of 'mrlt 
Eund) during a period of about tvo hundred seventy five 
years. This !s %'hy A^Ktrla (79«e0) had to Include the 
transcription of B^^ayi^ In ''The Contribution of the 
MuslSa Scholars.*' '^ Aittiough there weare a nussber of mad-
riit»8 In Bengali' points out the saaie author iait "nothing 
dsfinlte is knovn regarding the eyllabua." See IMj2.f82. 
1. 
3. 
3nly Shaikh Akhl SIraJ, hfs, disciple Shaikh Aia-ul-Ha<j, 
and Hur Qutb.l-Alao. the letter's Khalifa, verc the 
notable saints of tne Chlshtl order flourished In 
Bengal. 
For Instance, Xahya Ksneri, Ashrsf Jahanglr Slmnanl, 
FTusamuddln }lanl!ipurl who lived for several years In 
Bengal, hut returned to Jfener, Kachhaucha, and Manlkpur 
respectively. Slollsrly Abdullah Shattarl returned to 
Mandu after a short stay In Bengal. For their blographl. 
cal sketches see Chapter on S?ufl orders. 
For instance, Shaikh All JJher, and Shaikh Msnjhan of 
Bengal (both disciples of Ghaus G^Hort), settled In 
Gujarat and Malva respectively. See Ghausl Chatt^rl, 
198b, 199a, 230fe, 240a. 
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The Sultans of Btjngal, partJcularly Hussln Bhnh patro-
nised Benga3,l language* Besides the Hindu poets« 0 nmh&r 
of Maslia writers ©nrJctied the Bengali literature vlth ne^ 
2 
themes and styles. 
Ih© following may one of th® po»©lblt factors 
responsible forthle developcaent, Bengal ceased to have 
contact with I>elhl| the cultural currents of the latter 
could not Influence the forser* fhe iismSgrants froin outside 
India adventurers like the /.fghans and a nuisber of 
saints — wre sbsorbed Delhi, Agrs, Jaunpur, Mandu and 
Ah®ad®bad« therefore far-eastern, land could not 
fertlllEcd culturally* 
to sum up, some sort of grsi?lt9tlonal force kept all 
tl-ese states revolving In their respective orbits. The 
For instance, Ghlyasuddln tsm Shah (1369*1409) pstro* 
nls»d Shah Muhaomad Saghir vho composed 
Sultan Sheosuddln Xusuf Shah conferred the title of 
Gunara;} Khan on Maldhar Basu translated 
into Bengali. It vas during the reign of i'-lsuddln Hussln 
Ghah (1493-1617) that JosharaJ Khan, a court officer, 
composed I r i Jrlahni Yyaim* For a detailed account 
of Muslim patronage of and literary output In Bengali, 
see A.Kahlm, owlli^t 
2. For instance, romantic epics like M^ usuf 7iiiftikha^ by 
Shah Wuhammsd fJaj^lr, i^iia-Maln^n by Rauiat ^azir mhramj 
victory epics i U M ^ J m s M ) iike Mml YI.UM litks by 
Mi l t Zalnul Abidln, a court poet of Zusuf Shah (1471-
1481 )f Gl^ azi Vilayay by Shaikh Palzullah, and mystic 
composItlons (pMa28JLi&) of Chand Qasi (under Husala 
Chah) etc. See S19-2S1. 
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Sultans of Beugsl pushed theft ftontlers in nartSt-essti 
south and soutb^east^m eidei and sometimes appropriated part 
of Bihar. The Jaunpur kingdom fought against Delhi and 
MaXva and ecemiomily against Bengal, o^ Bengal vas to a 
great extent safe from the vest| iihlle Jaunpur was not 
threatened from eastern side. 
fhe $ByySd Sultans vere engaged Sn the Punjab and 
the Doah and could not enroach upon the territories of 
JTaunpur and Malva, not t^ speak of Bengal. 
Ihe telvs kingdom fou^t constantly against Jaunpur, 
Me%«r, Gujarat and occasionally against the Bahaanl kingdom. 
niroJlar vas tb© Position of Oujarat. Hevar had to survive 
t^e tttaeks of Gujarat ond Ha'l^. Sahaani klngdo© vas 
engaged against Vljayanagar, and occasionally fought against 
Khandesh and Cujarat* 
Tt msy be pointed out here that al l these klngdows 
struggled for their survival) purely on the political grounds 
vith shifting alliances. Usually vara of succession offered 
fertile ground for aggressive ^ r s . The contesting parties, 
whenever needed, invited the foreign ^ver witl^ut discriffli-
nation on relgious grounds. 
TI For Instance, Flroz M Ehan of Gujarat, s rival claiment 
to the throne, invited Hushang. Firishta ii/182* During 
a of succession aiaong the sons of f^yamalla, one party 
invited Sultan Naslruddin Khal^l of Maii-a to Invade Mevar. 
Xhf Pnm Sultan of Gujarat, 
/.hmad Chah, exploited the situation In Malva after 
Hushang Shah's death. 
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ImpitM of ail these conflicts tw states corafeinod 
together could mt annlhSXate thoir rival statO| conseqiuently 
each protected the othcir in this respect. 
fh© ffioaeat this political set up v&b disturbed, th© 
vhole structure began to crack* hhm t^e Lodis beceoie atasters 
of the PmSah they turned to%?»rde and liquidated the ^aunpur 
klngdosti 00 conflict betMeen Pelhi and Bengal became inevita* 
ble with the result that it psseed under the Af^^ans, and then 
under the Hughul®. The capture of Halwa by the Oujarat Sultan 
msde the conflict between Ou|arat and Mevar faore serious* Thus 
there had eserged three po^rful blocks. Delhi, Gujarat, and 
Meimr. To^ 'srd© the beginning of the second quarter of the 
sixteenth century ^bur appeared on th© Indian political 
acene with his cannone and superb strategy and tactics, and 
completely disrupted the balance of pover^  Humayun could not 
successfully fight sgaiiast the Afghans and the Eajputs, and 
vae expelled* 
All these cruisbled structures political as well 
68 cultural served as zaatertal for the reconstruction 
1 
of Indian culture under ^kbar. 
1* *'It vere these kingdomSi not the Delhi Sultanate alone" 
points out Professor *'whlch provided the 
constructional material for the tll.Tndia adalnietrative 
edifice of the Murals ^ ich became an expression of the 
cumulative Indian political talent of the middle ages*" 
pyflfii^entiai Indlm. Plfftefj. CaogrtfiBt 
C H A p f E g u 
G,„9 K H I U L T A 
Meaieirsi historical lltetature grew maliily round 
the tbront, aud the chroiJJclei'S took great .pains to depict 
the lives of the rulers. Ve| therefore, have considerable 
Information atjout the public as w l l aa private l i fe of 
the monareh, 
eorae of the earlier Sultans particularly Baibsn 
<t8&6-l2S7), Alauddln Ehsljl <1206-1316)| and Muhsmfflsd bin 
fughluq (1326-1361 >, led very gorgeous l i fe . The magnifi-
cent court and cavslead^ of cultan Balban reminded the days 
snd reflected the glory of the olghty Saesanld rulers of 
ancient Persia. Eultsn Aieuddin Khal^l had struck nm end 
terror into the hearts c»f his subjects to the extent that 
no officer or the noble could dsre to vhlsper against the 
Gultan Ghlyasuddla Balban woe deeply influenced by the 
giessanld Institutions and cereaionlale, H©, therefore, 
organized hie court after their model. Zlauddln BaranI 
has dealt vlth this aspect at length and has depicted 
th© acenea of his court. S^uch was ttie magnificence of 
the court and halo of e^ m ®«d terror round the monarch 
that Bometimes people fainted and fe l l In the court. 
gee Isir31cllif3f.nrffy, m u u etc.s » ^J^L^f^^^-
ment of the subject see M.^ z^ls Ahmad, PalltlcaX ^ififairy 
anrt JnatltittUona ttifi E^ r^ly luyKlcn fmlv^ f>f 
(1206-1290), Lahore 1949, 0^0,2^7,270| and Professor 
K.A.fllsaiQi, Sataa Aapeeta af Bel,lelQH^nd PalUlca iP 




€ultan €V€fi In his own house. tan Muhamassd bin Tughluq 
also malfitaJned the dignity of his court where he appeared 
In dllvergent rol«» of a Fharsoh and of an extreoely liberal 
despot* 
%ftth ifBfoense re&ourcee their disposal and p5%f®rful 
aroles and ^Icnted of fleers at their coaimand^  such Sultans 
of V&lhi had ral«ed kingship at a very high pedeetsl. They 
built beautiful palace© and other lofty buildings which 
stsfid ae 8 testimony to their glory, fhe capitolj Delhi, 
soon becarn© a grest centre of K^SIIIB culture vhlch v^b In 
4 
no -^ay inferior to the grest cities of the Islamic vorld. 
1 . fee Baranl, £87. 
2. Baranl has devoted aore than s doeen pages to the 
dbaracter sfeetch of the Sultan he cells "fhe 
vonder of the ^ ge" and a "fflSxture of opposltes." On 
one 'occasion he wants to compart' him vlth the Pharaoh 
and on another occasion says thet vhat Hatim bestowed 
!n his whole l ife tlie Oultan could grant In a noaent. 
The contemporary historian falls to for® ® definite 
Sl^iae ^^^^ Saltan. See his IkfemlwEliaa,., fltel^  11 
3. Seo Barani) 178*179 where It Is narrated that Sultan 
Jaialuddln Khal^l {1290-1206) when captured the throne 
of Delhi began to veep standing before th«» throne of the 
deceased Sultan Ballon rememberIng the days he stood 
before the mighty monarch. 
4. For Instance, see JM^., 362, %.^ ere 3arani claims that 
no other city of the globe Including lJukhara, Samarqand, 
Bafjidad, Damascus etc. could be compared with Pelhl which 
w®8 the centre of Islam!c learning. 
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Deilil represented all the virtues art<5 vices of a highly 
(5ev®iope«! urban ISf©. 
How eaffling to our period the successors of Saltan 
FSroa rhah TughluQ (1361-1388) sloply dlegrscea tb© throae 
of Delhi* fheir mutual ware ruined the Sultanate of Delhi 
and what was left ms avBpt smy by tlaurld stoJE®. 
the SayyJds (1414-1460) camo after tfee f®li of 
the lughluq Iiynasty could not restore the prestfge of the 
ruler ana at least the flr8t BayyM ruler definitely lo^re« 
2 
it by renaerlng ©.llegtance to flraur's son Shah Kttkh* have 
Baranl has very sfell-fully <!ep1ct©a both t^e aspects. 
Under Kslqutod 02B7^12BQ) the society from top to bottom 
Indulged in s l l sorts of moral vices| during the 
reign of Rhsijs, due to the spiritual influence 
of Shaikh Wl^ aiBuddln (634-726 H . t h e piety and Integrity 
of the MuBliiaB retched their zenith. See Tarikh^l^Fiif^y. 
j^ haht, 188-131 e 348-340, 
2. Khlzr Khan sent tribute to Shah Bukh son of Tlmur* 
He caused the Khutba to be recited and coins to be struck 
In the naae of f^lalr Tlmur et MultaRf and later at Delhi 
only In the name of fjhah Eukh t i l l 1417 when his ova 
name vas also Included* This Is id^ y^ he did not assume 
the title of Sultan. See Blhsnad 
Khanl, 31£as f.669$ Flrllthta, 1,162, 
Mubarak Shah assumed the regal title but the 
MuhaamaiS^  (3l2b) sftys that Mubarak Ehah and his successor 
Huhstamad Shah (the latter a cont^spor^ry of the autlior) 
paid allegiance to Shah Bakh. 
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1 
little Informstlon about th« court life during thla periodi 
IB' 
eaceept ^ few references. 
The Afghan rulere came with theSr om peculiar 
transition® and custoais regarding sovereignty, CTultan Bihlol 
(14Si.f489) vss a typical Afghan ruler. He dlstrltJUted 
cofMiuered aomlnlons among the />fj^ on leaders and freely 
filloved the» to st^ sre the royal authority. He <Jld not sit 
on the throm In the court, shared the carpet vith the nobles 
vhora he not allow to remain 6tan<5lng before hlia. He had 
no pMilSiat (Chsiafcierlale). He freely dined with the Afghan 
leaders and personally visited their houses to see them if 
they vcre and offered apologies If they %^ 'ere displeased 
vltti him. He did not hesltfitevln even placing his simrd 
before a displeased noble and %!ould ask hlai to crovn any 
other suitable pej^on* He addressed his nobles as Muan^ .< 
Because the X V t r a H of Xahya Js the only 
contemporary authority for the Sayylds and that la full 
of political events. 
2. For instance, the last BByySd ruler Alsuddln Alsa Shah 
(1445-liS0> retired to Badaon (leaving Belhl at the Mercy 
of Bahlol Lodl} i^ere he auniged himself with hunting. 
H« 7 is reported to have kept three hundred musicians by 
his side even ^en on hunting expeditions, %ihlle one or 
tvo thousand soldiers served as his body-guards. See 
Muhaanjad Kablr, iXgMi«l.«rtl3lb,ag> 9b. 
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1 
(Exalted toedlateiy^ after hH oecupstSon 
of Delhi Hulia t^ adan vhlle fleiSvejflng the Fi-ldsy Sermon, 
r©t»il£0<a the hf^nn race ptitlSely, slaply srallei ond 
rsQueeted the Mulls to stop, pleading that the /.f^ons also 
£ 
mm th€ crcatur© of Allah. %!iatev©r have been the 
a 
reasons he had • reduced the sovereign to the position of 
4 
(chief antoag equals) ilSir^ mYlfi. the nobleB, 
His exoaple, hovever, was not followed W his succ-» 
e»8orSt J?ult!sn cjkaedar I.odl and TbrshSsi I.odl 
C1617-1SSS) sat on the tbi'one, held grand courts, and did 
& 
not allow the nobles to shsre the regal authority, fhe 
1. Eizqullah Mushtsql, CRotograph) 
9m 
8. S^rlkb^i^paadi^ For an estimate of his character 
see A«B«Pandey, t,,i^ l'.iitoaJgffii^ irft iDi, Il^ dtet 
Calcutta lese, ®4-98| and K.^.Lol, .Tte Jv^lllellt of thfi 
d. The Af^sna had come to India primarily ae tredors In 
horses and had acquired political pover gradually. They 
vere supported neither W the furkJsh nohlllty nor by 
the Indians. Bahlol Lodl, therefore, had to depend upon 
the support of hi® kinsmen. Otovlftusly for this reason 
he ollowed the Afghan leaders to share sovereignty with 
him. Moreover, In this rewpect, was bound by Afghsn 
tradition® ss well. 
For his dependence upon the Afghans see, yayikh,^-
sao* 
4. K.S.Lal, 169. 
6. Hee, for instance, Ahmad Yadgar, Tf^ rikhyl.f^ hsthl^  ed. 
M.Hidayst Tubs In, Calcutta, '»939, t>6$ ©nd fffrikh.l^Khan 
.Tohan^ , 23S for reference to the studded throne of 
Pultan SJkandar and of Ibrahljs Lodl. 
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Surs and |>rovlncl0l rulers malntsJned the aS&iity of the 
1 
coart with pomp and show. 
Besides this the Sultans sti l l observed certalQ 
farisslltles and enjoyed fflany of th® old privileges. For 
Jtistonce, the coronation cereaiony v&b sti l l observed vlth 
pomp and shov# Suits blc time was fixed In consultation 
2 
with the astrologer®* Oold %ras scattered, titles and 
honours vere conferred on the nobles, snd the rellgloue 
3 
eless solicited vHh grants end stipends* 
The name of the new monarch vas recited In the 
snd his name was Jnscrlbea on the coins. The 
0tJll regarded as an exclusive privilege of the Cultsn. 
1. Islam Shah C164S-16S3) va© very particular about the 
organ!action of hSg court. fJe.3 
386. After the foU of the Sultanate of I5elhl the 
nobles of Gujarat requested Zafar Khan, the governor 
of Cujarat. to ossume kingship* They remained that the 
administration of the country yas not possible without 
maintaining the dignity of the royal office viith the 
royal standard, aw© and terror ana grand cavalcade. 
2lafar Khan realized the sltuattfiia and forwflilly ascended 
the throne vlth the title of Sultan HuESffar iJhah (and 
ruled from ''401 to 1411). Cee 18. 
/ 
2. For references to Ibrahim Lodl and ?5her Shah SurCfi40-
1646). See Tftrikh l^^ Khan Jahani^  2£9«£30| and Abtias 
Khan,Jai'tKtfr,l.i Bifig, gteM, 76. 
3. Sudbi references may be found in all the chi:onicle8. 
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1 
the eetmny of filfisy-i^ehaty vas also observed, 
V© bisve sufficient Information ai»yt the public 
private l i fe of the Afghan and the Mughal rulers. Folloving 
are the brief sketches of their live$« 
IBs© f irst iifgjian ruler, Bahloi lodl, led s very 
Blujpl® l i fe. He adopted the title of SfiaRf. vhlch reflects 
his Inner fe«llng® siso. He ^ s pious, God-fearing and 
religSous-alnded ruler* Se offered the doily prayers punc-
^a l ly . Usually he lived la the company of the scholars, 
looteed ©fter the poor and needy, newr turned dovn the 
reQueat of anyone, adsln^stered justice and himself heard 
the eases. He vbs an Intelligent, experienced and compass* 
lonot© king. Be met %?nh his nobles on an eqwsl footing. 
1. For this cereoony vith reference to 'Sultan Ibrahim lodi, 
lalaaalt sBot and iabi!3atirl«„A,k,l?iclf ^ ^ 
In connection vith the accession of ruitan Quttmddin 
/ihaad (14lsU14&©) of Qujarst. 
Sr. Aghraf has the following comment on this ceremonyt 
nissjp vss a ceremony hsving probably originated 
in the superstition of th^ *evll eye*, and resembling 
the Hindu custom of ttli^jca tiie ceremony of /rti today. 
It consisted In taking platefula of gold and sliver coins 
or Jevels, and scatter int. theei to thu crovd or tmni^ f^uat 
indigent and poor or to any other assemgl&ge, after 
being passed over the head of the monarch a number of 
times. Several occasions, for instance, the convocation 
of a darbar. the entry of the Sultan into the capital 
after a victoiy, the peaceful and successful conclusion 
of delicate negotiations, and other unusual moments vere 
carefully vatched ftnd the evil influence of the slnster 
spirits ver« evaded through many devices, among others 
through offering niaay for the person of the monarch. 
lilfg af tUf 
19S9, 49-60. 
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H« hod no vatclioen at the tSa© of taking hie laeals, 
whoever cam© dined vltib hla* !?© vas mty brave and vas 
1 
selddis dufetted in mr* 
hil the chronicle® are ail praise for Sultan SSksndsr 
2 
JLodt* H€ possessed both outvard and invard charms, lili® 
routine of the? Sultan refltets hSs piety, simplicity, vigi-
lance and benevoX^nca* 
He dally h&ld the (Open 0)urt), 
a% r^ded Justice, conducted state huslfitss sometliaes fron 
morning t i l l night offering the flv« prayers during the 
snim session. He vae v«ry p&rtlcul^r about the admlnlatrQ-
tlon of Justlcc &nd ^ s never teispted hy the scntlisents of 
thB heart In this matter. H© extremely liberal, and 
a%?ard©d stipends and sllovances to the poor and the doserv. 
tng people. 
He vas very rellgJoua minded, strictly observed the 
3 
Lair and !n this respect he v^s on the verge of bigotry. 
4 
Nothing lllegsl could be <il»ne In his court. 
u See iiriHh?i«Pimiit agiawi^HMShl^qtf 9} 
XataqauUAfelaLUf w* 
S* irizsnuddln Ahnsd states that soiae of the histories vere 
so ful l of Clkandsr^s praise that many people believed 
theo to bo exaggertted accounts. » 0ee 
170* 
3. IteljS.» 170-171. 
4. 69b. 
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from the «ld.«ay prayer (mlaS»i«£8SMn) t i n nS^t 
he lived In th© company of Olaoa ana r«tfr©d t» !»ls ha gam 
after thfi n f^ t pr&y r^* H© anoke eari/i took hSs imth, 
offered tis© (during tbe nJght) prayersi and recltod 
three cfi&pters frota the Quran, He then conducted the state 
business t i l l mmSng^ listened to the j;>etltlonSy decided 
oaaesy and dictated fawans addressed to the officers* 
Hueh of his tiae passed In the eomfi^ ny of the tJleaa, 
seirenteen of theis attiuided upon hlja idien he conducted the 
etste business* He usually dined In their coiapany but they 
mm ast ^illoved to take their meals In the m ^ l asoeably 
but their servants carried their Beais to their ®3st6r*» 1 
houses* 
B® vBs ti gre&t patron of echolsrs and vas hlaseif a 
poet* He composed verses under the pennaoe Qul^ ukh:! and had 
very Intimate relstlons with the celebrated poet of the tlae 
2 
Shaikh ^aaal l* 
1. See 40i X i^r.lHhirl^ mudit Sfi 3S«36$ 
Ahmad yadgar, •Paylkh,l«fhahlj ed* M.Hldayat Hosaln, 
Calcutt* 1939, 60| ZuMaJi-
iUbaJkaElkfci S9b. 
£:ee m.227, Badaoni, JUaatskbato- ^ 
MWgfvfgtkn, V 3 b } iajdittim,3«l?ni)Hif 47} xabaifitnU^febir^t 
167. 
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fh© gtnbrai prosperity and peace ana orfler during his 
reign Is usually attrltoted to Mb pltty and vlgll®nc«, and 
many pmpl^ attributed fflir 'a^ulous power® to him* 
Although very orthodox, the Sultan had no beard and 
2 
probably drank vine sileo* He mu very fond of t&uslc and 
tantly kept a l^ nd of aiuslclana ^ aisuaed him specially at' 
night* 
Sher Sfeah. Sur <1640.1646) ii^ o ascended tie throrie of 
in the *evenlng of f'Ss l i fe*, tiadPlready acquired 
ItBssenge experience In odmfnlfitrstlon. Sfe vas keenly interes. 
ted In the welfore of His subjects. 33B asessurea In this 
direction are vell»knoi«i» buflt many roads vlth shady 
trees on fejth sldesf constructed ims for the travellers 
vith the pmvisloG of separate food for Hue lias and non» 
Muslloe, He hltaself auperviaed the administration of hla 
1. See for Instance, liMMULdkJoixXt 
1/366} 36,44.461 ifar m m U 
S3 
See 
4* mmu 3ae.39f 
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kingdom, reviewed the troops, Snspected tht equlpmentfi, and 
got th% horses branded before htoi. Such of hts activities 
are generally extolled by the historians. 
He passed much of hi© time ifi the of the 
Uiama. Rlnjeelf wll.©ducated he patroBlxed ^e scholars 
and students. 
After the (Bomloe prayers he held the session In the 
mivan Khsna, took his lunch with his favourite courtiers 
and Uiama and then retired for siesta. After aid.day prayer 
1 
he recited one part (lua) of the Quran* 
ITe awoke when one third of the night had psssedt took 
b9th, offered fahaiin^ prayers and then devoted himself to 
2 
the adolnistrstlon of the empire t i l l the morning prayer. 
HJe son, Islam JJhsh vas also Interested In the 
3 
welfare of his subjects. 
R-fl & t l ,i t y« 
During the period under review the majority of the 
nobles belonged to the various branches of the Afghans who 
t. See InrlKNUKhgn ^ m n U 333.339, 349-3601 Yarlftt^.k 
saaeii loe, 129,131-132,137.144,209-211,220-2221 jssalajfe 
t-Muflhtaoi, 100-101. Besides others Malik 
Kv^ sBX&Qd Jaisl is »11 praise for Sher ':hah and his peace* 
ful reign. Cee Padmawat JSbaiLa* J'ewai Klshore, (Oidu) 
2* 209.210. 
3 . see lnrlRniUKtl^n mmU 371-372, 37to.378. 
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vere ^iwltod from Boh end settled in Harth Indls particularly 
by Babiol Lodl, and Shah. 
In th© beginning the Indian Muslims dSd not ooapro. 
2 
ffllfie with the© and bad e very low opinion about theia. BibUf 
3 
c^lla t^ea rustic and tsetless« 
fhese reffla]l£8 may be true abdut raany Aryans but 
most of theo had abondoned their 'rustic* habits end had 
learned manors. ®te l i fe sketches of the /.f^an nobles . . 
1^ 0 had settled In Hindustan reveal that they h»d been 
« 
thorou^ly cultured h$re* 
t. See 337,338.339, 
g. The reasrte® of Mulls Qsdan about them illustrate the 
point and express the attitude of the Muslims In general* 
3* He observes! "Blban waited on lae in this comp. These 
Af^ans remain very rustic snd tactless. This person 
asked to sit although Dilswar Khsn, hSs superior in 
folloving and in raak| did not sit, and although the 
sons of Aiea Khan, vho were of royal birth, did not sit,** 
BatW WftlW, 
In a roysi banquet vhen Sher Khan found It mum 
inconvenient to take the roasted fish fmah^ eha \ he 
pulled out his dagger, cut it vith jt and beg'in to est* 
This strange manmr aleraed Etbur* 0ee fftyiith-i-Khan 
Jahaniy 
Even Qutb Khsn Afghan's father hod told his sons 
"the Afghans are illiterate people < See 
• 4§ . 
VIth felg jaglrs, high salaries aa«5 huge eaoluaents 
etc*I th«8» Afghan nobles lea a l i fe at e&se and comfort* 
fhey malntsinecl & stsff of attend j^nts sad soaetlia^s 
kept four to five hundred personal servants (eallti 
IMSsmiito^* They spent recklessly to the extent that only 
the flovers for the haraa of Wl^vsr son of Mlyan 
Bahit'a, coet five hundre«l fartkas dally, tt \m regarded Jwdlio 
d 
below tS^ e dignity of noble to do the fiereonai worfi himself. 
Most of the noble® vore extremely liberal and vied 
vlth each 'mother in matter of charity daring the reign of 
Sultan Slkandsr todl. For Instance, mifean Khan ^^o held 
the ^ansa^ of 7,000 under Sultan Slkandar, used m scatter 
See vhere the author soys about the 
reign of Sultan SSkandar Lodl that there vae no noble 
vho did not keep four or five hundred servants. This Is 
confirmed by Babur also who says that the great ©en in 
Hindustan employc^i one or tw hundred iftspwaen, Se0 
MmxJSMmt il/19« 
3« The Interesting anecdote sbsut Biilkan Khan is a good 
Illustration* One nl^t he was sleeping on the roof of 
his house. The rain began to fa l l . Bhlkan Khon carried 
his cot into the room* This, however, came Into the 
notice of Sultan Clkandar I.odl, who satirically remarked 
about Bhlkan Khan In presence of other nobles that many 
well«known nobles were not attended upon by their ser-
vants, and during the night ttiey did their work them-
seawes. Cee V^gfat^i-Mp^btnoi^ 87$ 
4* ^7,41* 
2|0G0 tankss among the poor at the tJmo of going to and 
coming fro® the court. He had conetructed forty maaques 
whera Jmm. and muarip (Quran.i>«cit«r6i vert appointed. 
1 
vas kmim for Ills dachSiig coursi© also. 
Soyyld Ktean, son of Hubarak tmut Khali, vas m Afghan 
noble Ijefor® taking Ills seals used to giv© away dishes 
2 
ful l of meals of siany varieties vith gold coins to the poor. 
On one occasion he jgave 120 horse® to hJs caspsnlon 
a 
Sadr KJjsn. Lad h^m Khan son at Ahsisd K&tn ased to distribute 
4 
asDDiag the poor pietefuls of gold and sliver coins. During 
the winter season he used to|f %fear two garments (BilMi) dally 
snd iSben gave them away In charity the next day. Once Musnad 
hli entertsined MSyan Qadsn snd at the tim of his departure 
presented hlra a saddled horse, a servant and assigned a village 
to esalntaJn the horse ete. His son 2alnuddln was also a 
liberal snd pious noble. Following was his routine. He awoke 
during the night, took his bath, offered t^ihaliad prayers. 
1* Xni3kl?«rlirffha,hif 
liartKhmlnfatfrtlf 811 
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recited the Quran and studied baoks on mysticiaa and theology. 
H® used to discuss wltl^  Ulame st laeals. Be iiad eppolnt©d 
teachers to teach the prayers and other principles of lelaa 
to hfs slaves. 
MSyan Godal FariBttll, th© m o^ta of Qannauj, was B 
talented noble and loved the company of the leerned. %hen 
he was on msrch, according to His Instructlonsf s 11m of 
camels carried <mldrons full of \fhlch vas served to 
the icing, thfe nobles and the soldiers. 
Ahaad Khan son of Jaoaal Khan iodl 0aranf Khanl of 
/ 
Ja«npur vas very liberal. Tt v&s hSc practice that If he 
received a present ifeen playing polo he g!ve awy the 
present to the rikabdar and 1f the present vas brought at V 
the time of drinking water he vould grant It to the water-
3 
carrier. 
Mlyan Tha vas an expert craftsman vhom Sultan J>lkandar 
4 
used to call "a thousand men grouped In on®.** 
1. ea-©?. The author.remarks that «ie 
nobles of that period vere so pious that even the saints 
of the iMtkr period could not be compared vlth them. 
3. i m . , 70,72. 
4. JM^ , 134.36. 
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Riwas Ktiani the canfiaeniloi natole of Slser ^ab, had 
no rliral In l!i>«tailty^ bpsirery, pSety, f-esp^et for the UlafBt| 
and tn looking sftcp the soiaierfl and other people as weXl. 
IT© 3© described as superior to the ceielirsted Hats® ta! and 
Rustam In liberality and bravery re&peetlveXy. Ba usad to 
distribute shawls and carpets aaong toora or leas a hundred 
faqlrs. Every night on Friday h© used to organise a grand 
feast in %ihlch ail sorta of seals and hai-^ ware distributed 
asEtong tiie iioor ii^m he personally served socsetlmes the %hole 
night. A group of all sorts of saints were supported by hio, 
Ee spent Bupees one lac annually upon the poor and ttie needy 
belonging io various parts of the country* About a thousand 
vldovs received allowances froa him. He distributed various 
types of cloth among the feqlr® annually, &11 this bounty 
continued through out his life* 
Mlyan Sihwa, the Khwas Khan,'aalntflned band 
of scholars and had gathered a nUBber of physicians from 
India and Khurasan. He had collected a large number of books 
on ffledlclne^ eisployed copyists who the fflsnuscrlpts and 
In this way a concise book on medicine based on Important 
mskn ii^ s iurepared under his patronage vhloh came to be known 
as Tlb,i,.giicaafiar Shah^, one of the fflost authentic books on 
2 
ffledlolne In India, 
1, For a detaliied account see Xnglhh»liimil, ^ fmtt 341«342| 
2. 63} 72b, it has been 
published by the Hewal Klshore Press Ludtnow. 
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MSllfM m VWHi 
The attitude of men to^atds vamen daring the pejflod 
under review was not different from ©lat ®f the p«opl© of th® 
1 
earlier period* l^ iey «®r« gessieraily coitdeztaed except In 
For fustancQi f^t© laltyo*® rewarir 
Vomen om may have © thousand, 
Bat seldais one Is tiwt to her ^rd* 
Poet ^assll ssys about th®Jr faithlessness ana lack 
of %4adoffi3 
(MD. In mvtl&m A a^d Library, A,M«U« 
^llgarti) 38. 
For a slialier reraarfe of Chalk^ i Badh of BJhar that 
mmm of India lacked In vi$di>m see, Bdaonl^BiSlMkMl^ 
UXaJ^mimt 1/4C6.407. 
The same view is echoed in the ,f11l,ftif 
fm22 vhere the authort Abbae Ehsn Shen^nl, ijuotes the 
opinion of the philosophers that the i^ osien should not be 
truetedy should not be apprised of the secrets, end should 
iK>t be consulted in any matter* The extent of ^elth and 
property should not be disclosed to thea»« If one fal ls 
5n love with a woman he should conceal his love from her, 
otherwise she would become the jaaster of her lover-
husband, Their lack of wlsdo® 1® well knovn. They are 
known for their cunnlngness and they should not be follower 
For the earlier period see Tslaml, 
ed. A^s.tJsha, Msdras 1048, 134-136 where he passes more 
bitter remarks about women with reference to Ra«igf(u(l236-
1240)1 
• • 
the roles of saotfeerf sistcf^ a faithful vJffc aiws to Bome 
extent m daughter* 
InspHe of such vJevs the ladles of the jreyai hsras 
obviously enjoyed higher status thsa that of the coiiinsoii 
2 
vomn^ They generally coamanded respect ©M somettees played 
v«ry Important role In tfce politics sieo. One Instance 
Illustrates the s>oint« 
The v3f© of CultsR J-fehaud rhar^l (1436-1476) w®s the 
daughter of Sultan Aiau<3<IJii (1446-14S0) the lust S8yyS<S ruler 
•^ho he<s retired to Ba<Saon, ^hiol lodi occupied Delhi, 
the vlfe of f^ ultsn Mahsud adiaonished her busbaniS disputing 
the clalw ©f Bshlol toil on th© throne of I5elhf and persuaded 
hi® to turn out ahlol othervis© ah© herself ^ould attach 
B»hlol« 
On the other side 31 bi Matto^  v3fe of Islsai Khan, 
defended Delhi against Hahasud in th« absence of Bahlol. 
1. The ecnticients of regard for tnothcr and love for sister, 
daughter and a fslthful hardly need to toe explctined. 
Note hot^ - Khusrau paye tribute to a faithful Indian 
wife I 
Jtilnmii*. Culture^ XKX,1946, 4-6 (cited in K.S.iel, S69,n,64 
2, For instance the vlfc of tJher Khan N'uhanl who® nik^nant 
lo^i later married vas called the most Intellgent lady of 
her titne. t&o. 
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STie armed th® lsi1«8 In issle attire m6 gailantly defenided 
1 
tb© capital. 
Host of the Sultans vere pt pdlygsmous and maintained 
large lisram. Ve have m elaborate account of the organf»a« 
tlon of the hgtr&ra of Sultan GhiasuMin EB^lJi of U&Xv^ 
<1469-1600). tie haai it said, fifteen or eixteen thousand 
extremely beautiful sl®ve-gfrle In Ills hars^ m whq* had been 
given ti^lning in irarlous branches of learning* iBome of 
acquired skill in music and dsnce, ott^ ers v^o had 
talent and aptitude were assi^ed g^veriment poets such m 
t^e office of deosnds (J8ll£ll)i the vatcbing of receipts 
and expenditure of the country, and ttje ©up^rvlslon of 
various ftctories. He t%?o separate contingents of 
'.byssinian and Turkish elave-gSrls who put on aale attires and 
%?ore anus, A nusisber of the® had aeifiorlsed the vhole Qursn 
tuhile others received education in Jurisprudence, astronoiBy, 
oedlcine and poetry etc* the Sultan had established a market 
in the haraaj vhere all the coffliaodltlee itfere sold. the 
IS idee of the harsaif including the Chief l.sdy, received equsi 
2 
allovances. 
1. e^e 7$ tUBlTmUmuAU 
2* The Tfibaoftt.l^Akbai'i contains a detailed account of the 
organization of the haras of Chidsuddln. labasai* 
JUMmXt £62.^3. See also St^ Sa. 
« 
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The laaies of tbe roysl Itarain in and •Taunpur 
liiiSaigcd In political affairs aisaj fcait this not tbe 
c&se In Gttjarst where after the of Sultan B3ha<sur 
(16^.1637) the laales of tbe fearaa frail ly adiaitted before 
a noble that th^y, like th«» ladles of the ruler® of /.Jaw, 
dlld not Interfe,^ in politics and that they simply 
concerned vlth the fixed allotosiiccss for their food and 
1 
draas. 
As a tolren of cowrteay the ladles of the harajB even 
of the anamy not teased or isolaated iRit vara held In 
gra^t aataem* fery often tha ladlaa of the haram fa l l In 
the hands of the enmy^ tout thay i^ era ret«raed vlth honour 
to their huafeatnds. For Inatsnce, when HUaaln Shah, the last 
ruler of J^ aunpyr, fled from the battle field, the ladles of 
his hajRia vera seised by the ar®y of Bahlol lodl vho vlth 
due respect sent them to Husaln ^hah* Sher thah also 
a 
did the sajae with the ladles of Hu»oy«n*8 haraai. 
Generally the H3nd» ladles filled the harao. SI gal. 
flcantly the mother of Sultan Slkandar vas the daughter of 
1 * ^ee Ktr^WUf^manffirlt 3^3-324. 
2, 633. 
3. m r n u 303.306« 
• sa • 
1 
a gol6*smltli. It Is a well Irnovf* fsct tMt Hasan, father 
of f^ t^afi loved Ms Indian concublnc aare ttion the 
2 
Afghan wife, Usually raarrfages wit^ the daughters of rajas 
vere petformBd primarily on poiStlcsl grounds, for fnstancejr, 
3 
to serve as a token of raje'a submission. Moreover sueh 
mBtrSmaSaij. alliances helped In promoting m amicBttXe reia* 
4 
tf^ns with the rsjss, Osualiy such ladles doaliwited the 
6 
Ijaram. 
1. yhen Bahlol lodS held gJrhlnd h© f « l i In love vlth her 
and married her aft«r hSB sceesslon* See 
S. See, for Snat^ n^ce, I^jj^tw ^ftenlt 
3. For Instance, Sultan Slkandar todl aeked tho hand of the 
daughter of a Hindu tout he refused vlth 
the result that the Sultan marched to Patna and plundered 
the ^^ole territory. See sBMnlt 
4. For Instance Cultan MiibanJistd Shah of Gujarat (1442-1461) 
invaded Idar. The Raja of Idsr subaltted and cent hfs 
daughter to the Tultan, the latter fe l l In love v!th her 
and on her recomaiendatlon restored the Raja to Tdor. f?e© 
63. Cultan Musisaffar II of Gujarat 
(I6ll»1626)had several flijput wives and Blbl Raal, 
had 7,0C0 personal attendants, enjoyed the suprene status, 
nee mrnui.illtandafflf 23S. 
For Instance^Banl Hup MsnjrS the ffarftpL. j-Khafl (Xhe 
CtoJef Lady of the Hsraai) of Sultan Qutbuddln .'.hroad Shah 
of Gujarat (1461.14&9). 87. 
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Swcb HJndu laaSfjs^ although acccpted^contlnuea to 
observe their trf»d3tloml cuatoas andl %'©re a H o w d fr©«doJ8 
1 
la this respeet* 
The Musilos had no exclasSv® privilege of aarrying 
Hts^ du ladiee. Hjndue also, i^enever ^ t QH opportunStyi 
seized Musilni k«pt thens ia tlielr haraa of gave them 
2 
avay to dancora to teach them dstneing etc* 
1* See M^fat^l.gikaiaigaft <190-191) v'here It Ss related that 
the daughter of SJultan Oh la sudd la of Malwa (14&9-1600) 
put on ^affl, on her hustead'a death Jn accoraance 
yitti the Hindu custom* 
See also Badaonty 1 406*407 whore m interdOtlfig 
and significant Incident 10 related* C^ halkh liai yas 
under trial for holding HahdawS doctrines* He was sent 
by Isloia Shah Sur to Chaikh Btt<ffli of Blhari a famous 
scholar, for his opinion* tshen Shaikh Aiai reached 
Shaikh's hoiase he noticed thst soaeoie sliBaalng In 
his house* Shaikh Mni raised an objection to it* f^elkh 
Budh could not speak due to old age but his son on Ma 
belislf apologised and told him t^at the ladies of Hindus-
tan (some of ^on mse sii^ng at that time) vere accus* 
toaed to many old practfceff and wre not prepared to 
abandon them. If they vere compelled to do so they might 
revert to their old religion* therefor©, they wre 
allowed to indulge In such illegal custotn^lest they 
might abandon Islam* flhaikh Alai. ho '^everi not 
convinced by such ar^mentSi and shaikh Budh had to 
apologise for this attitude* 
2* For Instanoei on one occasion the Rajputs deraanded 
Bahlol Zodl*B daughter In marriage to avoid an awjed 
conflict* Cee Afeana i^^ ^^ahany 16a, 
Once ftena Uday Singh of Eanthambor surrounded 
rfaji Khan (after Islam chah Sur*e death) and demanded 
the Afghan leader to surrender his most beautiful coa. 
cublne. Fll Bichvai-a, to the Bsna* Hajl Khan refused 
vith the result that a horrible conflict took place and 
ultimately the Hana was defeated. Tee Tarikh-l.Khan 
Mmilt 344.349* 
C^ntd 
• as • 
oar chroniclers narrate s raisjber of stories 
throv nam light on the sexual loorallty of the society. 
Mopt of thea relat® to love affairs i^ere soasetlaes the 
lover sna t^e beloi^ efi sacr1flce<l theSr lives for each 
(Gontlntted froia tha previous page) 
Ifedni Eat Vho fesd becorae supreffle in Malwa (after 
16X0) captured many MusUa ladles vho wr© trained In 
the srt of daneSng. .ai&dfl 
PumR Mai of BaiBen bad also Induljged la the saate 
activities »nd Sher Shah had to tak© fflessiires against 
102-104. Oiaring th© Mu^al Invasions the Hindus captured 
Musllia woa@n in Bhsnder and her© a^Sn Sher £hah fought 
B gal net thes. See 
once Gultan 8ahadur of Gujftrst (l£St9.15S7) saw an 
extreoely feeautlful dancer In tJie court of th© Rana of 
Chlttor. ifhen he knev that she belonged to a respectable 
faally of Ahmadnagar and vas captured by the Bina| he 
flev In rage and cut her into pieces* The Balputs tinted 
to fa l l upon ^ihadur Shah but he was saved by the Ban! 
^ o had called Bahadur Shah her son. Hee Hicaialm 
SjMndatil, S37.S38. 
Curiously enough flaslrut!^In son of Qadlr Ctmh| the 
governor of Kalpl, fs alleged to have encouraged Hindus 
to capture Muslim ladles. See 
yutad^umrrlawglh^t 374b-S76B. ehaikh ah is also 




othear# f«w of the® depict the charscter of a fslthieas 
2 3 
Ktlfo vhllQ 8oi8<i of thea o&ses of a t o n . 
Se®, for Instance, 40, i^lcU describes 
the followi»g stofi". Once a student passed through e 
village lifhere soae womea ifer® draviug mt&r fro® a well. 
youth fel l In love with one of t^m and reqaeeted her 
to give hlai iiome ^ter» Shv poured vater Imt the youth 
Instead of drinking It 'went on gazing at her vhlle the 
%rater continued to fa l l on the gromd* The lady ultimately 
refused toppur vater. 13ie student entreated her ta quench 
his thirst upon itfhlch other i«o««n asked her to give hla 
^ter* The isdy asked thera whether he ^uld fel l tn the 
well if she told hJw to do that. The youth at once Juaped 
Into the veil. The other ladles sdmonfehed her for that 
behaviour, Upon thl® she also fe l l Sn the veil, vtien 
taken out both were found desd end t eashracJng each, other. 
The Hlndui wanted to burn the deed lady while the MuslSajs 
Insisted upon burying her vlth the corpse of the Muslla 
student, Oltliaately, bath were imrSe^ ^ tater when the 
Hindus dug the grsve they found bath of theo seated on a 
couch, they closed the grave. 
A filallar story Is related aiaout a fsqlr.', See 
See for a case of a women who Is 
related to have killed her child and burnt her husband 
In love of her paramour, 
3, Once a couple v»s travelling, In the aeanwhlle the lady 
tired, At that moiasnt two horsemen appeared and offered 
to convey then on their horses to their destination and 
swore by Uie mm of Ood not to play foul with the®| but 
they killed ^e husband and tried to abduct the w^ stan, 
Suddenly there appeared sonc divine persons ^ aavtfd 
her and lestored her husband of l i fe, See JsMlaSal* 
BlfilltaflLli 36*36. 
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$mh stories <3o mt reflect tlie general condition of 
the society rather descrllje exceptional cases, Tfe© aer© 
recording of such tales m shows that sueh events, wem 
rather ©xcepttonai, But the mmnm la such tolesi 
whether true or not, are related suggests that Qt least love 
stories were enjoyed and this points to aorai degradstlo«# 
This coRcluslott 1®. farther fiMB support In the 
stories dealing vlth hofflo-sexttsl loine. For Imtsncei the 
love affair of Shaikh Hasan with JJlkandar iodl 1® related 
1 
generally vith appreciation, J5i>ll» ?bah ^ r Is described 
2 
to hsve ardently loved Baulat Khan, ^hat Is asore deplorable 
Is that this tendency Is not openly condesined* The practice 
Hfyan Nizam, i.e., ?Jultai3 Slkandar vas;' extremely beauti-
ful and Shaikh Haeaa fe l l In love with him. One day Prlnc< 
Nlzaro was In hlsroom. The iRhalkh reached there to have a 
view of the Prince, There he displayed his love for hlB, 
The Prince was Irritated and thrust his head Into the 
furnace, Hubarak Khan fuihanl pleaded the cause of the 
Shaikh and asked th© prince to respect and serve the 
saint for he was blessed with the love of a solnt like 
Shaikh Hasan. The Prince did not agree wlt l^la and 
confined the Shaikh i^o Is reported to have^mraculously 
saved by his plr. See 
mahXf s9«ao. 
2, How restless at the death.bed Sallm Chah Sur was to see 
Daulat Khan la reported by I^daonl 11/410,413.16, 
In Gujarat during the rclgn of Sultan fehwud Shah II 
(T63&.1&66), one Burhan, a servant of the <^ltan Is 
ri^ ported to hav6 Indulged In sodomy. The Cultan had 
ordered his execution bitt was hisisalf assassinated by 
Buihsn, flee WlgatgUr^llfinairlt 374.376, 
A competent historian like Baranl describes the hoBo. 
sexual activities during Kalqubad's reign and in a sign 
of grief reoefflbers those «happy« days, Baranl, 1^6-67 
• £8 • 
does not seea t<i be isrJde spread, not there Ss a single 
reference to such idve aiBong the fair seac. The moral decline 
ms obvious and is notSce<5 fey some of the historians also* 
The 'fghan morale Sultan BahJjoi and ^her 0hah 
high vhen they were e terx^r for theJr eneBleSf ^ t they 
mm Ilea ten ^hen they deoor&l^ fied thesfielves. 
Certain fmtlv&lB w -^ere wen and votsen co«id «lai 
t 
freely provided opportunities for tomoral practlcesy for 
instance, gathering at the toabs of saints. TMlt&n Flroz 
S 
Shah hed prohibited %nmn ftm going there. Eit3ier 
Saltan Bahlol vae focJng Suitsn Hussln of ^aunpur* fhe 
latter ftsked Chalkh 8adh of Bihar to forecast the outeosoe 
of the vsr» The ^halhh told htm that the Afghans %«>uld 
mamsem conquer. He eirplaloed that his guess nat 
based on dfvfne knowledge lait on aer® intelligence. The 
reason for f^ fghsn succeiss, according to him, vas that the 
rharqi ar«y Indulged in suslc end dance at night, i^lle 
the /ifghiffls vlth their children offered morning prayers 
and remembered God. fhey vere alive %^lle the Jmar^ ls 
vere (»p3rutualiy dead) and that the victory of a living 
being is sure over s dead person. 18b. 
Humayun*8 remaxk efter his defeat at the hands of 
Sher 0hah that he noticed some un&inovn divine persons 
beating the Hughals is significant as it shows the moral 
superiority of the Afghans. Fbr his remark sea jCiJElkb* ¥ ° 
Ihe picture vas Jiast the reverse %^ en Humayun 
returned from Persia. The Af^ans vere so terrified 
that even thousands of Afghans cowld not stand before 
even ten Kugh®l horse«men. See Badsonl, i/469» 
2. Inhere the Muslim ladlet. mixed with Infidel women. n«je 
• 69' . 
tti© order was nsjt enforced effectively or tbe prQot^ ee liad 
revived* for ve see SJkaiKSar Lodl slso passing the same 
orders. In Gujarat tbe practice had become vide spread and 
Cttitan Mahmud Shah I I (1638-66) had to forbid the goliig of 
2 




Usually the birth of & child, particularly that of a 
son, provided on opportunity for rejoicing in the family, 
and in ^e court an occasion for gre@t poffip and shov* fiame. 
difitely after the bJrttj of' a child the custoaary vas 
4 
recited Jn its ear. the iaoy attained the ©e t^ gew^i'ally 
t. 5ultan Ciksndsr banned the of SalRr .Masud also. See 
msMmit 
2. NlEaauddin's %»orde arei '^As visits to the tomb (of holy 
men) by the vomen, end their gathering together on various 
pretexte had become extresely common in Ou|arat| and 
iosiaorallty end licentiousneas had i3ecoate« aa it were) a 
matter of habit and customi and thej^ vas (in the opinion 
of the people) no vickenSnesa in such conducti Sultan Hahau< 
forbade the going of vomen to these piaceSf and their goiiii 
and coning during days and nights to the houses of people. 
He also gave money to eome, and sent thea to procure vomen, 
and vhen they brought them before his he ordered then to 
be punishedi and in this he effectively stopped such 
acts.** B.})e, iii/393-3d4| Text, S74. 
3. See Kabir's poem in Macauleffe, Vl/213, nhere the poet 
lectures against veiling. 
4. For a reference to this practice see j j l x f n f l a C l t 
21% 
• 60 • 
of four year© four manths sua four days the eerenony of 
fasfflt^ ^^yanl fBl6ia l^|ah 1 celet^ratod socoraing to the 
of the psi>€nts« Uey&lly j^ rowinent scholars and saints 
1 
of city vmru^  invited and entertained* 
The next Important oocaaion woe the ©arris ge, llpart 
from the pr«scrJb#a and prevalent oastorasi the alkab|, 
SajtiasaMt and MJiaaf m^ ny other Tn<5Jan practices had crept 
iRt'j the Musllij Society .^ For Instancei the laly^ (showing 
the face of the brSde-) irerestony had beccae quite popuXtr 
even among the sufi famllle9| vhiie the tiomen eang appro* 
prist© songs on the occasion, 
s 
Siallarly on ttoe occasion of death certaia cuetoias 
and praotlcesi not apprt>ved W Sharai were observed W 
the HuslliBS* For Instance, after having perforsed the 
prescribed ritesi betel leaves, sharbet, food find s^^ets 
wore carried to the gi®veysrd vlth the bier, end mm 
U See £?h8h Abdur Eahman, iSSttlllde Hyderabad I3SSH, 18$ 
301^  fiMlr^lHl^^far^i: (1d7b) records 
a case of five years, 
S, tihen fiholkh Abdul Quddus <d. 1£37) vas married to Shaikh 
trif'e daughter, the female fingers tang a very beautiful 
song on this occasion of JAlM ceremony. Following Is 
one of the Hindi verses» 
tee Dhalkh Buknuddln, tielhi I31i 
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1 
distributed after the imrlal* pien the ^urati was recited^ 
t^tlha vas performed, and If mfcas® allowed some endowment 
vae created for the spiritual benefit of th© dead as le 
the custoBi even todaijr* then a aonareh died a isha tf ma 
2 
Spread over the Mer and hSs desitli officially mourned 
for t^ r^e© dsyc. The ceremony was observed on the third 
3n this oecaslony sweets^ and betel leaves etc* were 
4 
dtstrlisuted by the descendants of the deceased* It was, 
of course, s costly ceremony and Sultsn Bshlol lodl % had 
to restrict the custosi to the distribution of flott-ers and 
sprlfltellng of rose-water only, ijeceuse saong ^''f^ans 
the whole tribe participated and s lot of Money was to be & 
spent. 
1. See Shaikh ilbdul Quddus, hmMmU^ rnUlfmt ) 
Oulbsdan, HBB^ yttfl gaaa, (Urdu tr, Ito Hasai]^  Delhi, 89, 
e* For Instance, Flror. Shah carried the coffin of Sultan 
Muhcusmad bin tughluti In this fssblon to Belhi. 
Xahys, 119. 
3. See 
4# For reference to f?^ '*^ *^  see, iSuatUiasl, 9} 
The origin of the custois is not 
known but like todsy, it was universally observed in 
India. 
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As a token of courtesy the relations and friends 
visited the house of th© deceased to expirees their somv 
to the bereaved faaslly and in some eases even the non»Huslligs 
1 
aXso joined tfte ^uslliss in the euston as pursi (XsalMth 
2 
Tn the same manner the cereoony of (;fiihaimi ms observed* 
! 
The doV fflt>unied tfte dest^ of her Iiustend according 
to the l3%r for four months end ten days and during this 
period abstalnod frooi (makeup)• On this occasion the 
Hindu custom of worlni ® white sari also iprcvalled In some 
3 
families as has been referred to earlier. i*,nother Hindu 
practice of lauhar aico made an appeal t^ certain Muslims 
4 
sometimes actually p«rforiD©d It. 
1. For instancei on tt^ e death of 91bl Raj I of ^aunpur Kalyan 
Mai of Gvallor vlth Qutto Khan called on !?uitan Husaln for 
oursi. See Ibld.f 1&7«&B« 
See SKk^  Gulbadan^ 33. 
3. 0ee maSMi Sif^i. 
4. See, for instance, lafflHl^ itlmlTattfli, 97, vhere some of 
the servants of Mlyan Husaia (a noble under Tbrahl» Lodl) 
suggested the Idea but the noble did not agree with them. 
Another noble Diajl Khan (after S&llo Shah 
Eur), %#hen surrounded by the Etna of Banthambor, had 
Instructed his follovers to ki l l a l l the vomen If he 
vas defeated. Oee 34?. 0ee 
f . 216a, Elliot, i l i , a number 
of Husllas are mentioned to have performed Jaiioaz during 
a conflict vlth Tlmur in Bhatnlr. 
rasTiY^'M mJmm^^mmt 
The Musllao only a few feetl^tls, ntaiseXy th^ 
tvo iOa — UmUl 11,tg universally cele. 
t>7atedl in a eimplo naiuiei* since the tiae of Prophet. 
On t^ iQse occasion® th© Musllffls ©xprese theSr joy^ vear new 
organize feastsi entertain their relations and 
friends. For the rich these festivals offer an opportunity 
for bestowing charity. The Sultans also showered their 
special favours on these occaelom. Sultan Clfeandar todl, 
it le reported® was given the l ist of t!ie prisoners, and 
tt!>ose ifiho were held an the charges of non^paj^ent of dues 
1 
were released by him* The same v&b done hy him on the d®y® 
2 
of Mamm <the tenth of Muhsrram) and 
T?e distributed large sums during ^e aonth of and 
3 
the Iflhvaga dsy* 
®ie nobles also distributed sweets and garments 
4 
asiong the poor on the occasion of Yaun-i.Vafat^uy^Nf^ i^ .^ 
2. iJbld* 
mjaWil«H\ahtia9J.f m. 
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TbB favourite oausements of the Suitans as v<tXl as 
of nobles vere tbe (poao)i ^ne ShMM (cHase). 
1 
fhe interest of Oultso fixoz Shah In hunting la veil knovn* 
Among hi a succeesors, f ultsn Kahmud, th© last fughluQ 
Z 
Sultan 1413 t^ a® fond ©f hunting* Am^ ng the SayySd 
3 
rulers Suitsn Aisuddln ^ s extreiaely fonfl of hunting, nultan 
Slkanfiar Iddl's favourite »s>orte were polo ana httntlng. 
©uring his stay at SaatJial (tilstt» Iferadabad) for four years 4 
aiiich of hi0 tlta& passed in hunting and polo» fhe nobles 
% 
mm also fond of polo* 
6 
O^er eports K r^e arehery ana wrestling eto* tm 
of the indoor games are aleo aentlonedi nswelyi Qanilfa 
1* For a detailed description of the hy»ting expeditions of 
the Sultan and for the es^lsliahment and organlfation of 
a separate department of l^e ehaee (sMkM) Aflf, 
Xa.rlfelikiaE.tog ghalili 
2* See Sfohya, 180. 
^tfian^wUffhaliant 
72 for 9 parallel from Gujarat see MigaWl^f^lltfladaElt 
175t330ta48,S81i and from Bengal see Jahani, 
270. 
6* Khudavand Khan, a no£>le !n Gujarat, is described as 
matchless in archery and polo* tm Miy^^l-Slkandari, 
1t.a.Sal.fft/vu MuYjec^was expert in wrestling also.^Mjm. 
. §6 . 
1 2 
(playing cards) by Batmrt ^ifiitt (Otees) tsf Kti^ian^lr* 
lastly ve may mmtion the Jugglers v ^ with their 
tricks and trained animals entortt l^ned th« king and the 
p«0pl© diUse* For instsnesy It Is related that there 
a juggler (derlag $Jfcaadar lodJ's roSgn) who could gsov 
the tree® of mango and i»oaegf«fl®t« and the fruit could rtp«n 
even Sn ® alngX© day. It is further related that th© ©®b« 
3 
juggler dipped In e tub ful l of wster and then dSsappoared* 
I 
Cultan Firoz r*hah XughluQ InepH© of hi© reputed 
4 
pSety Indulged In vine* BSs successors f^ hamsiad fUghluqi 
Shah etc* vho assumed royalty la youth, were al l lovers of 
pleasure* The last Sayyld ruler passed his l i fe In vine, 
music and hunting, Aiaong the l*odie sultan Slkandar drank 
7 8 
vine, his son IbraliliB lodl was also fond of wine* 
1* T^ ^Mi H/684* 
8* See S&nttn«litlfmnftyttP.tf ed. «*mdayst Husaln, Calcutta 1940» 
3. nee XarlHrvlftghahii SSj for other references to Indian 
Jugglers see Bat»r, 1fW| 11/492,49 ,^^ 33. 
4* See ^'flf, 146.47i also 8* 
'Tee Kahya, 138, 143* 
6* AffipnB«l,??hahany 
8* -"'ffif^ nanUf^ liats^ ni d2b. 
India has very old trsdlMoiss of ousic sad danc«* 
1 
Many books h&6 twen vrltten ofi aasle* Here the HusXItss 
insplte of the religious prohibition^ mx^ attracted by 
ity and nobleai and saints cultiimted good 
taste for it« Eeference has already been me^ e to the last 
d&yyis ruler, Ghab Aiasj, vho constantly kept 300 musiolana 
0 
vith hiai, Among the lodi rulers $uitan Sikandar v»a8 an 
ardent lover of Indian asualc. ^is taste had attracted 
many famoue auaiclant to his court, tshen the first watch 
1. For instance! BLgSJMSas s "^ Sth century snonymoue 
suthori of Jyotirlsvara, by © fourteenth 
century Haithili scholar, KriBhna«.Kirtan by Chsndldas 
of Bengali^ of Bans Kumbha Kama of Mai%fa, 
i»ho flourished In the i&th century, ana Rafstpwaia of 
Ksheisa ICsrns, See O.C.Oangolf, 
(Halanda Publication 1948)t 31-49. 
Onder the patronage of J&lik ShamsuddJn Abu Kaje, 
governor of Gujarat, during th© reign of rultan Piroa 
ehah tughlu(|, a book on Tndian Husic Qhiityyat^ nl^ Kuny^  
was written by a writer whose name is not known. H« 
consulted expert musicians and the standard books on 
Indian Musinc for instance, S&^yaM, jEmljUBBloakM* 
amslLMti imU, fiM«U,i>lmnlt .^iaslt Hudga» mamfc, 
and Bapg r^ ianm* se^ ff.i&,3a.3b« 
The Miv. of this treatise is XK preserved in the 
India Office Library, a photostate or it is available 
in the Bemlmr library, Oopartaont of Bistory^ A.K.U. 
Aligarh, 
It was first introduced by the late Mrs. Kuraheed 
Nurul Qasan in the Cession of Indian History 
Congress* 
a. Afflana l^^ fhahaPy db. 
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of the nSgbt bad ptase^^ 8 Issfi^  of muelcSens entertained 
tbe Cuitaa* The yJuitSfi bad purchased foiir ©xtreweXy beatttJ-
ful pages for 1,S00 dinars vho pleyod on different Inatru. 
ments. If a famous isueleianr %ianted to manifest hid skSil| 
be wuid sing Jn the presence of &ayyld Euhuiiah and 
Sa^id Bmul nmr ^e rar^P^rda, (a eurtaln at the 
door of the palace) and ^e Sultan listened to it f»>ai 
Ijehlnd tJse curtain. 
ithen the first vstch of the night hod passed the 
gh&hnai players played on the lih^^ml, (mcaal) before the 
Sultan regularly, fhtiy -^ere Instructed to sing only In 
the four prescribed tones nsmely, Mlkaa* MLSMMt BSauS. 
and lastly ImslBl* they were to be punished 3f used 
2 
other tunes* 
Jt vas during the reign of Sultan Slkandar tod! 
and under the patronage of Hiyan BahuSi an Afghan mble, 
that an exhaustive bjok on Indian music •te^.tafewlfOKaad^a 
3 
was compiled by Uaar sstaa Xahya, and dedicated to 
T* They ve re called fitolUdLt 9.aiittP»gfft>fig» Ifliatofi^it and aaJ,nfeir> laglRrwU^nahl* ^ , 2. See 'gaip^lVtri-^^^^i 38*39* Recording to the 
Shabli W ) the following JMS. vere sungi MMx, lJSSm$ 
^Hfialni. and toUall. ^ « . . 
3* It vras f irst introduced by ftaair Ahmad In 19S3 
Cession of Indlsn History Congress. The MS. Is preserved 
In the Lucknow University library, its rotograph is 
svsllable In the Seminar Library, C»ipartraent of History, 
A.M.U.^llgarh. I have consulted the R^tograph. 
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the Sultan. In preparing this bosk the author consulted 
Indian stsndard took© on Hiislci ©^g. .^ anyIt MaiO t^tMt 
Mlg l t .M^lrWt M L B m m t .^ ftfigll„„Ff8iigalifa, 
/ y 
m^ MnglSLBlSBiMa^and gangit it deais vlth 
vnrlouB ysfp (umlodl®®), forms of dance and Snstruments of 
musSc* 
Sultan I!ii23ffar of Gajajpat wes an ejrpf^ rt 
musteisn and bad a very sveet vole®* H© <%3Uld play on any 
instniiotnt brought Uefor« hltoi for Snstancei mibab (rebeck) 
JEMJUI, UU iami laWBSndal* H© could eSng in different 
tunest ^omif ' i lsamf BzaMmSi ^t i^aagst 
SajEdai Q^d JObtoi* ^^d a very beautiful courtesan 
(patag) B3l ChBkaf ^ s expert In various br&ncbes of 
2 _ 
isusle* 
Aaong the nobles of Saltan Sikandar I.odl The was 
3 
regarded b matchless smslclan. 
1. Seo f f . 3b-6a. 
3. ^e VS9 80 expert in this art that one day some muelelans 
were jrJiis singing at hl« gate. The noble fro® Inislde the 
house noted that one InstruBient (hashml) va« missing so 
addressing then he pointed out Its absence* See JSiiSi-
The &yfl8, particularly tb® Chlsl^tls, %Ter€ mty fond 
of BuaJc but abstB3u0<! fr^a Instrufflents end beora vocal 
fBUsSe only* J^o®© of the® ver© thesselve® expert muelefisn8» 
for l«stanc«t Khvaja Muhaiagssd, grandson of Babs Fori a, 1 
Ssyyld Ais«<saSR mve good muslclaas. It Is sata that 
once SMlkh Ahss^ di Abdtti Ha<i of Rudnull ilet©tt®d to a famous 
musician nursed, Chaman^  vho thn r^iiuted Indian ray called 
fXpak* th& sajnt jk>st Ills sense® and revocertd granted 
Mm his personal kh^ yAoi^  to him* 
On occasions iSke raarrlag® female singers freely sang 
3 
Hindi of^il^. fhe Indian mmm even after tlieir con-
version to Jslom continued to indulge In music InspSte of th© 4 
pressures of their hus£}snds to at^ ndon it* 
Aa agricultural produce of the land was not "very 
different from vhat ft is today except for the newly intrdduced 
1* ^ee 93« 
2* See Anvar.ui^ Uymiy 103, vhere ehslkh Huknuddln refers 
to a current belief that Chsoan could kindle an unburnt 
lamp by hie H»iak l U * 
See Dsdaonii i/40t>-407« 
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cultivation of tobacco^ tea, coffe® and the-extension of 
jute crop and the llk#," It aay ®sf«Xy lie assume« Itoat the 
aset of the coffimon people vas almost the as it Is today. 
the rich consumed the coetljr cossiodltles vhll© the poor p^ had 
3 
abundant ©jarse ^^^ other articles^ The economic condi-
tion, during th© period! un^er vse generally good 
except during tuar-tlmet Vlth these Introductory reaarks ve 
give a brief account of the food and drinks of the royslty 
and i!>fthe nobility, because the chroniclers give a some^ -^hat 
detailed Information about the®. 
Let us begin with the royal banquet. It Is said that 
eultan i^ lkender Lodl took hi® dinner in the following aanner. 
1. See Ashraf, 87«88. The Guismy i^^ Abgar <32£b)| ho%"ever, 
laentlons coiifee v^ith reference to Bayyid f^ ta HuhaaffiSd 
Alauddla of Gujayat^i^o used to break his fast with a 
cup of coffee ( ) mixed with osflk etc* 
2. To give 0 lenthy, l ist of ©11 the Items seeiss t© be 
Iri-elevant. 
3. For instance, see Muhamisad All, Bomi^ y 
3307H, Vol.Ii, S6| for a r«iference to rice, pulses, flour 
and butter taken by Shaikh ftli MuttaQl vhen on a journey. 
For references to fyarfu^rb^lyfj cons«®ed by the poort 
see T^Qi nirntmUSmnmrSf 177* fhe 
favourite diet of the ai l is vas fnf^ inhri (rice boiled vlth 
pulses). ?ee, for Inafcancir l^lyi.MushtaQi^ 54| 
Qtilyaf^ i^ febt^y^ i2£s, Sayyld .".louddln of Gujarat took 
one MOM cup of soup of ^toiia (a vegetable), a cup of 
coffee vlth milk In a irery little quantity at da%m 
• T i -
ne used to sft art B cot vhile & psrty of geventeeft Slams 
ana noltaes took their seats in front of hlia, ffeea 8 big 
cbalr loss brought and the dishes vere placed on It. Xhe 
Ulama and the notifies crashed their hands snd the dishes vere 
placed before them* The f^ ultsft took his t&eols but others 
vere not 8llo%fed to psrtske vith him» tMen the Sultsn bad 
token his meals the ettendante of t^e tJiasia and nobles 
1 
carried the dishes to their misters* houses, 
the detaiie of the aefiu sre not gliren eardept that 
on one occasion sorae lautton, sweets and sam^aa were sent 
8 
for a saint according to the Instructions of the Sultan. 
The of courset vbs the favourite drink in 
India, and sofiietimes it was served vlthout the consideration 
3 
of the vet the r. 
Hefereace has already been made to the grand feasts 
organli^d by the nobles for tht* friends and the {toor. Here 
u See 491 a imWuit^r lKtl i &9b} These 
writers suspect thet the sultsn took s^e specisl diet 
S8 a treatment or for soae other purpose. This is 
he did not allow others to eat there. 
S. 49. 
3« For inetancet Shaikh Abdul Ghsni cam to see the sultsn 
(Sikandmr) in the su'Ksier. BesSdes other irictuals he 
vsb offered some MisMxtti^ phsrbafe. Since that meeting 
whenever he visited the court he was offered t^^ y^b^ t 
also even during the vlntc r^ season. See la^y^Musy^ta^ ,^ 
48.b0. 
present a l ist of soHse of the Heos served by Khan, 
the trusted notJl© of Sher Shall, one® the nobl© 
a feast* the aesis were r«a<Sy feefore t*5e eonrlse, f l l the 
nabies with their troops vero lnvlte<!# fhe senior officials 
^ere entertained first in the following mannor. The aufrg 
(a sh«{et on tililoh vletuals were placed) ^ e Si>read« First 
of all the dishes containing mutton chops and x 8\ieets vere 
served in such a large Quantity that t^ ie dishes put before 
on© guest could be sufficient for even twenty persons. After 
that milk, rlcc and curd vere brou^t, and then again haUia 
!n 8 huge quantity with the Indian meals (palMft)* the 
horsemen and foot soldiers about forty thousand In number 
were entertained. Finally aha^aj^ f^ and betel leaves vere 
served* 
On another occasion %rh©n Kh%fas Khan vss In Patna 
there passed throu^ some tventy^tvo Afghan nobles headed 
by Ahmad Khsn ^ur* 1^ien they natt Khvas Ehan the latter 
requested the® to have the dinner with hi© sfter sun-set ss 
he vas fsstlng on that dsy| bat the guests could not vitlt 
t i l l the breakfast. Khvas Ehan then asked them to take some 
brtsd and kababa (roasted meat) %#iich vere ready st that 
time* Both these Items verG| hovfevert served In such quantity 
that the guests took them to be the only Items, ihen they 
Intended to rise the vakils of Khwas Khana'stCcJLIKeiM'ios^ o'vvasIKe 
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fflsln Items yet toWseTfy€cL./»gsjn tjwers were brougl^ t, and 
their hands were washed. First the roasted aeat| the 
favourlt® diet of the 'fghansi then two varieties of balwa 
and sw«©ts In ChJna dishes vijre served. After th'Jt other 
varieties of haivra, m&nt of varloi^s btrds» siifttets and pakESfl 
wer® served in such a hug© quantity »2tLt no space for further 
dlshee left, then milk and ric€, sweet rleet salted 
ric® and milk In 3.®rg« teswie containing about t<sn or twelve 
seers of milk with opoons were served Individually. The 
guests were entertained t i l l after noon. Lastly betel leaves 
1 
and ecents xv^ ere |>resented to the guests before their departure. 
It IS®8 tJie custom of Sayyld Khsni a noble of SIkendar 
Lodlf l^et before he took his eeals he distributed dttang the 
poor several large basins fu l l of s l l sorts of meals, a betel 
2 
leaf, and above ail a gold cola. 
Malik ^ya®, s noble of Gujarat va» extremely liberal 
In this respect, ^t jkk his fesssts al l the guests were served 
with the same neals. A tz>umpet was blown before the feast 
started and anyone without any discrimination could join it, 
where all varieties of food and drinks of A jam, Bm and 
a 
aind were prepared and distributed. 
1. See tfegg^a. 




% <!etall€«! fnformatloa av8lia!>ie about tbe dress 
of i?orSous classes of the Muslim society during the period 
under s^vlev^ except a few passing references here and there* 
Foiioviitg are some of the i^arieties of t^e drese. 
1 2 3 
iuu^t da^tayi and ai«ama i^ ere generally used as 
4 6 6 
the head-drees. For upper iJody me Jabiaa, ^ ^ ^ IsMimi 
1* Anyar^ ul^ Oyayiy 96| for the grant of i^^ iah |)y fihatkh 
Ahoad ^bdul Haq to his disciples^ 
It appears that the tese generally used 
t»y t^e rulers ^ U c the was mm^ A used 
specially tgr th® saints. Ih© following verses point out 
t^ls distinctions 
rfliiaUlirfflftandrtrly to7.to8. 
2. '*h3ikh Ahmad tbdul Haq granted a ftast^r to Malik Samrou. 
96.97. 0«e for a 
reference to It mm by Msulana Zlsuddin Sunnsml. It 
was used by Shaikh Muhaasuad Tshlr of Patan also. See 
207b. lajrjKfkiwKt^atl Jl^ hOnlt 377, records 
an interesting Incident. It Is said that one Iful^h of 
sunargaon with other articles vas dally brought by njesns 
of dskchatikl for Islao Shah 5ur vherever he might be. 
3* It vas vorn by Qa^i Istaail of Gujarat. See Mirat-l^ 
ilmtiit 
4. For Instance* see Mii^t^i^fifkandarl^ 142, with reference 
to Shah Alaa Bukharl. 
6. It Is said Sultan Slkandar Lodl distributed aabas among 
the poor. ''4. Khan, a no^© of 
Slkandar Lodl used to put on two Q^iaa dally during 
winter and gave them away to the poor the next day. *^ ee 
84. 
6. fhere are nvojerous references to It in the hagdologlcal 
literature. 
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1 
and pMiabSD vere generally uBed. Our %;r5t€!rs supply 
scanty InformstJon about the female dress exce|>t tbat 
Sultan Sikandsr dlstrJtouted efoad^ gp (shawls) aseong the poor 
2 
.^TOBJen. fbey usea orijswents but dfetsUs about the varieties. 
3 -
and designs are not available* • 
Ineplte of religious profilestlon silk was used by 
the rJcfe, and nmtan FSruzi Shsh Tughluq bad to Jsisue orders 
4 
against Its use. In Gujarat^ it is said, Shalkl^  Mi Muttaql 
refused to grant an interview to Sultan Bahsdur Xmemsm the 
& 
Sultan used to put on un«XsiaiBic dresa* 
J. See 17£i3».179a vJth reference to Chslkb 
Jalai bin Tayylb of Champaner. See tfirat^^^fihiaadi, il/4a, 
for Its use by Ehah Ala® end Sayyld ¥aqub* 
3. There Is a reference in the 14. to 
some omaaents possessed by the wife of Shaikh Abdul 
^uddus but no details are tsentioned therein* 
6* Akhbar.ui-Akhvay^ £48* Qssi IITaJiB of Gujarat hed composed 
a treatese In vhlch he had <»>llected a number of tradi-
tions on the prohibition of the use of silk by men, Cee, 
HlJratnU^ l^KaiKiafn 141. 
- . 
The kings obvJouslf 5n beautiful palaces but 
here again m have little InformatSon ahsut the pslacea Sn 
1 
the conteapof-'-ry chronicles. 
1, Tf the palace of the Tultan during our period did wot 
differ amch fro» thafc of th« priVlous Cultans In plan 
and model ve laay sajr »thst th© i^ysl residence occupied 
B conspicuous site* on an elevated spot^  If possible. 7t 
vas generally built by the side of a river ••••• Beautiful 
gardens and other open spacen surrounded the palace**••*« 
Little IB said about the flooring of palaces until we 
com© to the time of Babur, who Is credited vlth using 
red stones for the flooring of hie retiring rooffls and 
drawing rooms*.,«*•« 
"Xh© palace of the Sultan had nuseissus apartments, 
namely, la^khana, or drawing roofflS, dressing rooras, b t^h 
rootns, retiring rooms opnSng into enclosed countryards, 
t1-e femfilc apartments* fh© psiace walls were decorated 
vlth silk hangings and valvet tapestries fringed with 
brocade vorkefi with precldus stones* The usual articles 
of decoration were arms and weapons with gold ©bony and 
damascened wife, candle-sticks.*****carpets,eters, scent-
boxes, %tr!tlng ct^ ses, chess bosrds book csises and covers 
etc*.*.*.*.<^ number of additions were made to the usual 
feature of the old palaces by l^bur, of which a summer 
house, flower beds, marble baths and the b»f%ii and foun-
tains at Agra are the more Important*** 
Besides the usual gates "many secret doors and 
concealed passages were designed Inside It to help the 
escape of the monarch in times of danger, or for other 
purposes*** 
Ashrsf, 169-170, 167. 
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The houses of the nobl^ s^ sseena to ^ constructed qu 
tbe model of th© royal residence* the houses of the 
nobles seem to quite sptcSoue vSth d number of apartments, 
anfS the rooms for latfScs being In the far Interior, sotaetioes 
having a tank and s fountain Snslde* 
The roofs of aost of the houses vere fnsde of vood 
therefore could not last long. The coanon people, hovever, 
lived 3fi ffiud or brick houses usually having roof of thatch, 
3 
called chhappay with a veranda and few rooms. 
.ffi^-me or Qmm 
The JIusllia culture tends to develop mostly In urban 
4 
areas, therefor© the big and capital cities reflect the taste 
1. See 76,for a description of a noble's 
house. 
ti fsct pointed out by Babur. See pabuy Tfamay li/bl9, 
Babur*s Impression about tndlan houses vas not cpod ^s 
he remarks "There are no running vatcrs In their gardens 
or residences (fm^ratha k These residences hsve no charas, 
sir <lism) regularity or syaetry." 
Shlhabuddln al Omarl records about the buildings 
of Delhi during the reign of MwihaiBaiad bin Tughluqi "tts 
buildings are of stone and brick, the roofs of i«od end 
the floor Is paved %rith vhlte stone resembling marble In 
It. The houses ore not built more than two stories high, ^  
and In sowe of the® there Is a single story. f?obody paves 
the floor with marble except the Sultan.** See Magallk^ul. 
f^tos^y f t , ( E n g . t r . ) , otto Cples cuig^rh) 
3. See 3S, mmrnU^MUf 
4. Professor Hablb has dealt vith the topic at several 
places. For Instance, see his IntrtxguctlQn to Elliot 
and rbwson»s History of India, Allgarh 19&2, Vol.II,70, 
where he remarks i 'for his (Musllai's) creed Is funda-
ajentally a city-creed. • 
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of the Husllm society. Dellil since the cstabllshBent of the • 
Sultanate had been the capltol and a centre of Muslim culture. 
It continued to grov in extent and populstiofi. lilmo»t al l 
the rulers studded St tflth beautiful buSidings, minaret®, 
laosques, tombs and palaces etc. By the time of Plroa Chah's 
desth Oelhl had expanded tremendously and comprised of laany 
cities - e.g., Old mihi, $lrl, (founded W -^lauddln Ehaljl), 
fughluqabad (founded W OhsEl Tughlucj), and a^feanpanah. 
(Residence of Muhaiasjad bin TughluQ). fhere see® to be dls-
2 
tinct quarter® for various social and religious classes. 
/•Ithough IDs&lhl had been thoKiughly ssdred by IJaiur, 
yet thanks to its old prestige and resources, It soon recovered 
and during the relga of Slksadar Lodl it again became a 
rendezvous of eminent scholars and saints i^o caise from other 
1. fhe (23,24) saysi Is cosposed 
of many cities % l^ch have been united together. Everyone 
of thea had a special name and f^lhi was only on© of them 
and It had given Its name to all of then. It Is extensive 
In length and breadth and encloses an area of forty ailes 
• ••••• .all cities to vhich at present the nacse Delhi is 
applied arc tventy.one.*' 
Accordtlng to Ibn l^ttuta Pelhi cooprlsed of four 
cities, naujely, Delhi, Slrl, Tughluqabad end Jahanpansh. 
Ibn Battut®, The Bi>hla (tr. Mahdl Husaln) Baroda tQSS.Sei 
mifurguinTatntirat Eiiiot, i n , 447-448. 
S. Cua MQlfug^t.l.Tl!Burl^ E l l i o t , Vol.TTI, 446, vMch sayst 
Excepting the quarter of the sayylds. The ulaioa, and the 
other Musalmans, the vStole c i ty vzt sacked." See a lso 
JMd., 448. 
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1 
countries also andi settled ther«» It vas Itsproved by th&r 
Sbah to tfte ©xt«Rt that vhen Hueiayuii returned he '^ss so 
with ite climate and atmosphere that he eacpressed 
his desire to die and to burled thejre (which vrag actually 
fulfil led). 
AiuKjst all th© Sultans of t^lhl and of provincial 
klf&gdosie founded many new and Impt^ ired the old cities and 
3 
beautified them^  which becaiae centres of Muslim culture. 
One significant change In the process of urbanisation 
which took place during th© period under revlev vas that many 
of the old Husllm clttes declined, but ® number of new cltSes 
emerged coinciding with the rise of provincial and regional 
kingdoms. The nevly energlng cities soon bectiiae the centres 
1. 
XariK!?,itl«Kniii, 333. 
a. For Instsftce, Agra built by J^ uitsn Slkandar Lodl became 
a rendezvous of trails snlnts and scholars* Tee '^ayikh^l. 
sm^f a9,40{ XfirlKllfiJf.Ktiaftnli^ ngnlt n ^ w a , /^ hzasdabad 
(Gujarat) founded by Hultan Ahmad (l4tl.144S) %?a8 claimed 
to be the most charslng city In the vorld by the author 
of (34.35). 
Besides these aiejor cities a number of other cities 
vere Bleo built by th© Eultsns of this period. For Ins-
tance Mubarak Shah Cayyld (1421-14S4) built o city on the 
bank of t^e Juians, called Mubarakabad, (Xahya, 234), 
mhlol Lodl directed his nobles to settle In rirhlnd and 
populate distinct quarters after their naaes. The city 
soon begsn to pj«>?p«r. (23XJLIifc*l»SMMt Vhav rhah 
founded and popuisted Patna, Rohtas and Ehergarh, 
ilMMlMJUimMf 
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of Musllfs culture which vied wHh and sometSmcs over-
sha (Sawed her* 
The process of decilne of the oM cities began aliaoat 
vJth the dtstategratSan of the sultanate of Delhi* 
Towards clom of FJroz Chah's reJ^ and during the 
period of cSvil vars among hSa successor the central authority-
hod collapsed; with the result thst the empire tended to 
shrink rapJdly and the local chiefs vSthheld tributes and 
1 
Iseg^ n to plunder flourishing cities* These chiefs constantly 
2 
harassed the Sayyld rulere* ti^rst ©f s l l , the Tiaurld Invasion 
fe l l like a bo«bshell. Amir Tlmur plundered and laid mste a 
all at the cities and to%ins he passed through leoving nothing 
4 
Mind hts! except heepe of dead bodl®S| fltmes and smoke* 
Those escaped the general massacre deserted their houses 
and fled to far off regions to eeek shelter* According to 
1* See Ishya, 1S6-136, t46. 
2* Bm Jfahya, 162,163.164, 166-167 etc* 
3* For instance Tulaaba, Bhatnir, f>irsull, Pathated, Ahroni, 
Tohana, rtelhl,Keerut and Hariwar* 
4* We had roassacred no less than lOOfOOC war captives near 
Ifelhi* At Shah Mavax on the tonk of Biysh vere granaries 
full of grain. Tlour snd his soldiers carried as ouch 
grain es possible and the rest iirss hurnt by his orders* 
See MJXazai*j*Ztimjcli m i o t , i n , 416,436-436* 
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soa® vrlters the Tlmurl^  stona ti3<! been anticipated by some 
1 
BoSntB %fho w!th mmy people had ffi!>vcd to some safer places. 
Besides Delhi, AJaer ana flagaur, tvo of the earlier 
centres of MusiliBS, suffered severely at the hands of 
local chiefs vbp plundered them agaJn and ©gain. Lahore and 
Multan were ravaged by foreJ^ invoderSi the f-jroier had been 
completely ruined. Bjth these cStlee were rebuilt by Jiubsrak 
3 
rhsh 0ayyld. 
But vith tine eet^bllshment of some provincial and 
regional kingdoms nev capital cities becaiae promtnenti e.g»| 
Jaunpur, J-fen i^ ilhmadabad, IrSch, Ralpl and a nuajber of 
others. 
1. For instance. Msulana Khwajg! hsd left ISelhl for Kaipi 
before Ti«iir*s Invasion, because he had foreseen his 
Invasion In a dream. See Akh^^gul-Akhyar, 140. f^lfflllarly 
fJhaikh Abul Fath and Shaikh Ahicad Iss hsd fjone to Jaunpur. 
Sea JHH., 168,172. 
2. After the fa l l of the Cultanste of BBlhl, according to 
Shaikh Muha^ Sdis of Delhi, the Hindus plundered t^ met and 
the descendants of Khvaja l^lndadn Chishtl had to migrate 
to Mandu and Gujarat. It va© after a long time that ?^ult»n 
Mahfflud Khsljl of Malva (1426-1469) restored Islam there, 
gee HI . 
It was again sacked by Rana Saaga, therefore many 
Muslims fled to Barnaul etc. Sultan Sanadur later captured 
it and restored peace. See QMlg^Ki i14&a» i46bt 
276. 
Slffltlsrly Nagaur vas raided 0ealn and again by Kana 
df Kumbha and M l^dev etc. C^ee for details, 
mmLt Hlr^WU^Iltandarl, 8e*86s 
3. See Yahya, 197,199,202. 
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Another hnppy result of the estabUstomtnt of the ealnor 
lrJr}g<!oms vss that Tslaas penetrated Ifita the interior regions 
sm^ l mv MuelSo cItSes cmerg«ia| ana these e3tJ<JS gave shelter 
to th© Hwsllms, vho suffered at the hafids of tifflwr* Tt Is 
Interesting to note thst on th© hand the H^ usllm rulers 
( 
vere expsndlng theSr petty kingdotss and vere building nev 
eltSee and on the other the local chiefs vere plundering 
mmy old eHSes« process continued t i l l Bat bur delivered 
another severe blow to the Indian society. The iaraedlste 
reaction of the people vas thst they abandoned their dvellings 
and fled away. 
In this context Babur's remark is very significant. 
He says; "In eSndustan hatnlets and villages, tovns indeedf 
1, I!irat.i«f.^kandar 1 gives an exhaustive account of Huslla 
eafpsnsion In Gujsrat. 
Bihamed Khanl supplies very detailed and useful 
information on this subject. He give© a graphic account 
of the regional felngdom of Kslpi and its neighbouring 
territories snd how sroall tovns vere converted to Muslim 
cities by the locsl governors v^ iere harassed Ol9ma,snd 
rhalkhs etc. sought shelter and enriched the culture of 
the nevly built cities. 
See ?arlkh« UMuhammad^ ^ Chapters dealing vlth the 
rulers of Kalpl and Irich. 
Bsbur hlfflself adalts this fact about Agra. "All the inha. 
bltants CfiMlSifi-Js** writes S^bur, "had run avay in terror, 
l^elther grain nor corn for our horses was to be had. The 
villaceai, out of hostility and hatred to usi had taken to 
thieving and highway robbery} there wa© no moving on the 
roads." gabttrJfaiat 
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ore depopulated and set up in a momentJ If the peapl© of s 
larg^ tota, one SfiMtilt^d for y«ars even, flee froia lt| they 
do It in such s vBf thst not a sign or trece of them remains 
1ft © day or s day snd a half. On the other hand, 3f they 
fix their eyes on Q place Jn which to settle, they need not 
dSg vater-courses or construct dams iaecause their crops are 
all roln-grovn, and as the population of Hindustan is unllail. 
ted, i% swarms in. they make a tank or dig s wellj they 
need not build house or set up vails - jShs®.grass» 
oteunds, waod !s unlimited, huts are made, and straight wsy 
there Is a village or a town." On th« one hand It suggests 
thnt during that period Invasions on cities vers frequent 
upset the settled l i fe of the people, and on the other 
hand It ehovs that the land was abundant and the people could 
easily settle anywhere, and that the mcessltles of the 
cosimon 
people were very limited J?nd fh&y left little when abandoned 
their dwellings. 
t. WmJiBmf 11/487-86. 
C 0 A P X E R n i 
mmnm Q T I P I X M 
M.YTifM mnm ^ocieh mm 
Ksomjg rmt nr mr* 
Fro® the econoaile point of irlev the MualHo society 
was co«pose<5 of vsriow® groups #i3ch were organlaed neither 
oQ tbe t»E8fB of caste notions nor on tbe basis of hez^dity* 
For the sake of convenience m may divide It Into follow-
ing groups, tbe nobles ana other state officials, scholars 
and saints etc., traders "and other professional groups, and 
finally the coffison people• 
fl-ie,first group Included the Igtadsrs. tBlnlsters, 
the civil, rallltsry, and Judicial officials, and the soldiers 
ffiQlntained by the state or the nobles. 
The second group was composed of the Ulsraa, Ehalkhs, 
JJayylds and the staff attached with the religious Institutions 
Emperor '^ umsyun divided •all the officers of the state, 
or rather all the Inhabitants of his dominions Into three 
classes* to some extent on the same lliies# The members 
of the royal family, the nobles, salnlsters and the sol-
diers were called Paulst. The sodrs. Shaikhs, 
Sayylds, Ulama, the Qszls the learned and the poets, the 
BSM&lMf aatoC and aUall (the noble® and the worthy 
people) were called The beautiful, the 
young musicians and sweet signers were called iJlUimHttSSuS* 
Kee Khwandmlr, S,§PUnfiiAtrl!uin§yttR4f ««• M.Hldayat Husa In, 
Calcutta 1040, and Balnl Prasad (Eng. tr. ) Calcutta 
1940, 
• es . 
tescliers In schools m& tijfe iatoai SBKiM^f 
TOftglg (Quran reciters) the (preachers) in the 
iiso8ws» the ,r>^ 8!iln8 in the isMmaMs 
Jfi the grsw yards, muiairiyfi (c5sn-taiter® of t!it tombs) and 
artists aad poets ©tc» 
•The third group vss is eots^sed of tee-vealthy traders 
mi fflerohSRt©, profesgtonai groups, and notable arttssne. 
The fourtli group easbraced rest of tlie Husita popula-
tion Including t!?© sisail businessmen, the shopkeepers, isbou. 
1 
rers, pesssntjg and slaws etc* 
.^11 ttiose groups teen distinctly mentioned toy almost 
all the chroniclers. For Instance, see itelni Prasad, 
£§,aanttJ,«Iiia83ga8.l» t@-20t Wt»ere Ewperor Huisayun is said 
to have ijestowed hi® faifours upon the foliovlng clsssosi-
the nobles, ministers, Smyyids, shtlkhs, UlSffia, (^SEIS, 
poets and writers, agrlculturalSsts and tenants, ser-
chants, artisans, and trades®en# 
JJultan Flroa Shah Tughluq showered his favours upon 
the Ulama, Shaikhs, the poor and the needy, MkMJSM&t 
gafthanashina (who led a retired l i f e ) and 
H^lftfrlfi (mystic orders), (csre.takers of the 
tombs) and Khaiwad f^i (the descendants of eminent saints). 
He was keenly interested in the welfare of the peasants, 
tenants, tradesmen, Mx^msM^ a«<S all other subjects. 
See Baranii 537.3g{ ^^MfrdatrrlltftSllffirlll^ t 41b.4S3| lateSSi^. 
umaxlf 
Sultsn Eiksndtar l,odi appointed throughout his king-
dom the anQfig, kteiifea, j u m * SymiMMh, &ii psid by 
the state. Tmmtrnimftmti t ifirikhwlirKten Mtnat 
217| 36. For a slatlar arrangeoient fnade 
by Sher Shah, see 336.337} 
f-^ifhny fifiiahly 121. For the maintenance of slaves by 
Flroz Shah m see, Afif, 32e7-e72. 
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Th« imlk of the Maslia society toeionged to the first 
1 
tvo cstegarles and lived !tt the cltJes* Although aiaost all 
the MusllBS lived In th« cities md did not cultivate the 
land, jret for their livelihood depended upon the agricultural 
produce which they received In the form of lata a or cash 
2 
alloiii®nce8 etc. iere a brief account of the resources end 
standard of l i fe of various groups is presented. 
m - s o m m x i 
The medieval Sultans for their political and mllltsry 
strength depended largely upon the igtadsrs. lAo vere assigned 
The local tr^de was mostly in the hands of the Hindus, 
0ee K.e.ial, 2S9,£80« the artisans Babur remarks, 
'most of the inhabitants of Hindustan ore pagansi they 
call a pagan a Hindu.*' He further points outj *Most 
Hindus believe in the transisigratiofi of souls. All arti-
sans. iirage.earnerSy and officials (iex obviously referring 
to the revenue collectors) are Hindus. In our countries 
dvellers in the vllds (i .e. nomads) get tribal naises| 
here ^e settled people of the cultivated land snd v i l l . 
ages get tribal names. Again} every artisan there Is 
follows the trade that has cooe do%m to hin from fore-
father to fo«ref®ther.« MMiUJSsmf i 1/618. 
That is "they lived largely by the appropriation of the 
social XKy surplus produced by the peasant Dr.t^atlsh 
Chandra, P^rtlBa Pfiaitlfifi-^t Xht,, KugbSl .Cottrt . nTOTuT 
I2ifi), Allgarh, 1S60, XYII, 
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the revenues of different ar®os In Ifew of servict to the 
1 
8tat«. tstist the Culton® of Delhi since tfee «jst8bllsh»ent 
of th€ tultsnste did was that they parceiied out tracts 
of land to the dlstfnguSehed persons lasualiy the military 
men in Ilea of their prevlott® or and future service®. th«s© 
tracts of land were calltd the and the sssSgne®® ver© 
knovn the lajjajSMfi. The lataiifty did not acquire tar»e right 
T>>0 f?vst0ro Bems to hsve originated tinder th® .^bhasld -
"Calipl:! Muqtkdir.. -fl-ie. Hutftit'coli^cte'd t^ o-'jaTit-u-e" r^ avenue 
'of It^B dlst'flct,^ ' def'myed, the :-a'M.Jil:3trativd 
charges* troops and re®lttei<5 ia fixed sum froffl 
the remainder to the court of Baghdad* fhese grants 
v©r« given the name of t &Q.te«it and the grantee heSng 
styled the Muctl^ i^  the aeslgnmentci of i^ venue in 
Hindustan retained these essential festures oil along," 
f.8hraf, 68. 
For the recognition of their Importance see 
i^nmrnirnVm^mnU Sanl Prashad, 19-20 which saysi "To 
the nobles, who i^re as powerful a© ilahraa, and vlthout 
the use of whose swords and spears no country could be 
conQuered, and no oansgement of thc^  kingdom effected, 
he (Emperor Bumayun) entrusted the government of the 
most populated provinces and favoured them vlth large 
rewtrdi* He exalted with Increased confidence the 
ministers of the state who were as shrewed as tiie 
planet Mercury, and without the assistance of whose 
Judicious visdon end prudent devices no revenue could 
be collected, or stability estsblishedi and promoted 
them frofls their ranks.*' 
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1 
of amersHlp over the JgM • entitled to a shnre 
of the revenue resilEed liy him. He ms expected to collect 
the revenue from the osslened lata, pay the salaries of the 
8ol41era malntafned by hSa and after deducting hi® own salary 
ana other maintenance charges had to pay the balance to the 
n often the story of the ShaasS Se related to 
illustrate t^is point. t«hat happened that Sultan 
lltutiiiish (1211^1236) had given itac iotas to hSs no hies 
Who had rendered or wre expectod to render miliary 
service to the state. During the reign of Balban (12&6-
1287) It vas discovered that moet of the assSgnees were 
dead or were too old to render service to the state snd 
In many cases the |qtafi had » devolved upon the successors 
of the deceased officer®, some of the® fraudulently 
neglected active service. Sultan Balton Issued orders to 
resume all such lands; tout the sgglgnees or their succ. 
essors protested against the royal orders on the ground 
that the isnds vere pSven to them as inam (free lands). 
Balban however, revoked hSs orders on the recotumendatlon 
of hJs Kotval. But Alauddln Khaijl (1896.1316) actually 
did what Balban could not. Tee Baranl, 61.64, £83. 
tihen the lirothers of fJher Khan (later Sher Shah) 
desired to divide the JBSJJZ of their father, Cher Khan 
very ftlearly pointed out that In India the customs of 
Eoh could not 156 folloved. In India the jagijc did not 
constitute a private property but was granted t^y the king 
to a mrthy person. t»hlie the personal property could be 
divided, the hereditary rights could not de applied to the 
^Mix, See I§rSkllmJmlitmn..MM$ 
But in practice usually some talented son or other 
near relative va® granted the post snd titles of the 
deceased iata<^ay. ^ee, for Instance, '.flf, 3o3, for Plro2 
0ha »^s Instructions In this connection, and Hijcatai* 
JU}mnjS£UCi$ lOOt for a parallel fro® Oujsrat under Mahoud 
Bee^rha. 
ITT. Satlsh Chandra has pointed out that tJie "funda. 
mental difference between the position of s yf^ mty^ nar and 
that of the laylr^lar (or lataday) thus vss that the posU 
tlon of the latter was not a hereditary one, and the iQfflr 
could not devolve from father to son, thouj^ a monarch 
a l ^ t reward good services by taking a Mglr^nr^a son Into 
royal service end conferring a i^pir upon bla. But the 
Son vould be expected to justify his selection by service." 
g^r.tlM mfS Fnlltles .clc*, xxux»ii^ 
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state treasury. He to brSng his toope to aseSst the-
Culton wtienever called upon to do 8o« HI0 accounts iiere 
©xselned by the Ee^ enu® KtijJstry. If© could be transferred 
froffl orie place to another, end could be dismissed by the 
Pultsn at any tSme but generally on the grounds of non-payment 
of the Etate-shsre or on the charge of treason etc. 
fhe practice of granting f^itaa even to the petty 
officials in I5e« of cash salaries had become wide spread 
2 
during Flroz Sfmh Tughluq»s re l^ . fhe practice continued 
under his successors also. The Ssyyld rulers also conflrwed 
3 
the asslgnstents of their predecessors. I^ o considerable change 
took place except that the kingdom continued to shrink ^^ille 
4 
the territories under the nobles tended to Increase In size. 
1. See frlpethi, 
Allahabad i m , 246| see also Pmi^S .^ nd ,PflllU08» XX?. 
2. According to Aflf <94»9S) the salaries of the officers 
were fixed in cash and the corresponding amount of revenue 
was assigned to them, Sliallarly villages vere assigned 
to the soldiers !n lieu of cash salaries. 
3. For instance, Cultan Naslruddln Muhammad Shah who ascended 
the throne during the leftlase of Firoz Shah, confirmed the 
titles and offices, the fiefs and allowances, pensions and 
gifts, and whatever had been enjoyed by anyone during the 
previous reign. Xagikh^ lmMttb^ raK ^ft^hl, 138. Sultan 
TuiMuq Shah (1388.1389), Axauddln Elkandar Shah (i394), 
Khlzr Khan (1414.1421), Mubarak Ghah (1421-1434). MuhaHincod 
(1434-144S) adopted the some policy. See Ibid.. 142, 
166,184,193,243. 
4. For instance, Khit^ Ja Jahan (founder of the Jaunpur kingdom) 
was entrusted (In 1394) with the charge of the vast terrl. 
tory from QannauJ to Bihar. He soon became the master of 
QannauJ, Kara, Oudh, Candlla, Dalmau, Ifehralc^, Bihar, 
Tlriiut and Jaunpur, Yahya, 166-167. 
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vjth tho result that slmoet all the paveirfal not^ les eanr^d 
1 
out Independent IrSng^ bias for themselves* Th© Afghans ai«o 
continued tbe Bsme practice. 
THe ioi^fl were not iinlfoiai In sJsse* In a few eases 
2 
option was also sHowfi, fhe practice of extending the 
assigned territory was not unc©«?a9fi# !ait© resowrceful and 
tactful nofeles always tried to enrosch upon tlie adjoining 
territory either autliorlsed by the Sultan or vlt>iout his 3 
v l l l or knowledge, 
India did not lack In its resources| vealtli and 
produce. It %;as its familous wealth tempted Tlmur 
4 
to Imrade ber. Confident of Its resources Bahlol Lodl 
Invited tfcousands of Afghans froa Koh and granted enarraous 
JMIZS, to thea. Its fertility and Mge produce Is noted by 
€ 
Babur. 
1. See ¥ahys, 168-169. 
For Instancei Ibrahl® Xodl alloved Mlysn Tha to take any 
of the following jUU^t Bihar| Earan, Chunar, Chandtrlf 
and Sai8bl!al. H© preferred Chanderli 
96. 
3. For instance, Khlsr Khan who held Hultan continued to 
extend his lata and gradually occupied Laborej Dlpalpur, 
!:ttnam, Rlsar Flswaa and Slrlilnd. See 
160. 
4. See the remarks of shah Rukh and of Prince Muhamaiad 
Sultan In t^e court of tlwur praising India's wealth 
and produced i^ ee Elliot, HI, 
396-347. ^ 
6. See M^nit 143.146. 
^ee t^bur Namay 11/460 and 619. 
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ialaa Iisslgned usualiy ydelded much more than tbe 
1 
eetfffiatt^ vvilm^ end t^ls Is owe of the reasotte lAy the lat»<!flr 
gathered enoitaouc wealth, maintained thousands of soldiers, 
led s life of luxuryi spent recklessly, and vh©n stt oppor. 
tunlty favoured aseumed royalty slso, Such unexpected surplus 
not usually demanded froa the stslgnee. V'e have definite 
Informstlon eiJout Sultan Clkandar Lodl that he liberslly £ 
allowed the assignee to retain eueh surplus, this oisvlously 
happened Isecause the lands vcre assigned on the basis of a previous aBeessment. 
hsve no knowledge about the pay scales of the 
officers of various grades and probably there ms m mi form 
rule In this respect, t^caitse the pay and enioluments of 
n fact clearly mentioned in feSiai-t Otto Kples, 
£9» regards their sllov&nces, the Khans, iGOllks, smlra 
snd Clpahsalars have territories vhlch have been assigned 
to the® by the 131 van, vhlch If they are not Increased are 
neither reduced* Ih general they yield much more t^ isn 
their estimated aaount." 
2. See 4£.4d, and ,!iafla^ ,1^ ,t»HMight&flif 
v^ere several Instances art cSted to show that tlis assigned 
territories yielded much more than the estimated produce 
and when this was brought to ISie notice of the Sult^ n^ he 
allowed the assignees to retain It with themselves. 
3. Cee .^^ QlftWlrNyallJ^ f^fii, 61-6S where the reason Is explained. 
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1 
officials vere personal sn« mt in virtue of t^ ieJr off tee. 
But certain things make 5t absolutely clear that the etaolu-
oents of noet of the high officials vere verjr huge, namely, 
their rSehly life, grand feast they organSgted, an*! laSfiB of 
wealth they laestoved upon the poor# 
m smt 
n 
Cultans, vith the asslstsncc of (their) army and 
retinue^ ^lace their feet on the thrones of e®pSr©8. He 
alone can attain wealth and rank^ Is a®si6te«S by an 
21> 
nmy. 
t, Ashraf, 122, The follovlug Suforaotlon contslnea In the 
MQ»Aijtk.ul,Abgay (g©) inay help In forming on approximate 
Idea of the salaries of the officials, About the official 
of the highest grade It saysi Khan has lakhs, a 
lakh being 1C0000 tankas, every tsnka being 8 Nrharos, 
This Is for their personal use* Nothing out of It Is 
spent for his soldiers* For other ofricisis It gives 
the following grsdesi 
Melik 60,0C0 to 60,000 
Amir 40,000 to ao,ooc 
Cipshsslsr 20,000 approximately 
Other Officers lOtOOO to 1,000 
Slaves 5,000 to 1,000 plus food, 
clotning and fodder for 
their beasts. 
Shiqdar <fl9lb) 40,000 to 80,000 
rcrlbes 0,000 tsnkas 
Sodr Johen 60,000 tankas 
Chaikh-ush-ChuyUkh Do 
Muhtasib 8,000 tankas 
2, Verses quoted in S^narklitlfuro^yunlf (Hng«tr.) S6* 
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This Ss a correct estimate of ttie position of the 
ajwjr in Tiaes. The outbor of the 
further comments on the Importance of the soldiers 3n<3 other 
state officials J **Vfthout the assistance of these brave 
people no degree of prosperity end wealth can be obtained, 
and none can obtain the throne and pov&t vlthout the help 
of varriors srnd hejyoes,** 
the army lander the ^lt©ns *?as composed laostly of 
the Muslims, It her© that the Miisllms found an easy 
2 
and profitable ecployment* 
< 
There vere tm types of armies, one directly recrul. 
ted and msSntoJned by tSie state, and the other by the nobles. 
The economic condition of the army under Cultan 
Flroz TughluQ was quite i^od vhen the soldiers received 
t. See i^nMni>titl!ttm§ywn,ilf (Hng. tr. ) 
2. The Tgbfl9flt-l«Akb«si!>ly 172 relates an Interesting story 
of tvo brothers of Gvalior who under strained circums-
tances joined an array on expedition during Cultan 
rikandar's reign. Ithen some booty fe l l Into their hands 
one of them sold, "our object has been galmd, should 
ve endure more hardships} let us go hoioe and live in 
comfort.*^  One of then returned vhlle the other remained 
in the 3ray to get more, 
Af i f (39-£90> clearly mentions that a nuaber of 
people (even market people) used to Join the ansies of 
Flro2 Shah (obviously for plundering). 
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aeslgemefits in lieu of cash sslsries and a share In the 
2 
hooty vSth the benefit of old age pensions. 
Under the ^fgl'ans, particularly under Shcr £hah| their I 
lot, Improved. As the armies of the hfghm rulers were 
coaipose^  of mainly their tribesmen they did their best to 
please thefs. 
Bshlol kjdl and Slltandar Lodl l>3th weleoraed the 
iVfl^ ans In the ar®y and p^aid the® hondsomely vlth the result 
that thousands of -fghan soldiers came to Indls from their 
3 
homeland. fniah'g Interest In the welfart of his array 
Is well knovn. He orgsnlzed all the Afghans ii^ o had suffered 
at the hands of the Hughais. He Invited them and recruited 
In the aray and fflnde military service compulsory for all the 
Afghans, and supervised their maintenance. '11 thesoldlers 
vere recruited and were paid regularly under his personal 
4 
supervision. 
1. /.flf, 96. 
2. See Plroz Shah, Ptfttth^WUflrng„mUU Eng. Tr. Ch.fibdur 
Eashld, Ailgarh, 109,12T. 
3. See 143.146, 216,219. 
4. See ghahl^  iBflKtiTUKh^n tTilhanlt 337. 
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The condition of t^e soldiers under the noble® 
depended wpon tbt strength and attitude of the noble. If he 
was on efficient sdislnlstrstor, tho condition of the soldiers 
vas good. If tbe sdmlnlstntloa of the lata broke down they 
2 
olso sttfftrfed. 
second group, composition of i< i^ch has bam 
mentioned for Its llireilhood largely depended upon 
tfte state, /.looet all the Sultans Bmrdod stipends and 
allovances of wrloua nature !n cash or Sn the form of assl. 
3 
gnaents to the Ulaaa, nhallshs, and sayylds etc* The staff 
attached with th© ©osQues> toabs and those employed In the 
4 
raosques vere also paid by the state. Here ogula Infom^tlon 
Iscks about the rules regarding the stipends and eajtarlesi 
probably there vas none, all depended upon the vtll of the 
monarch and the status of the recipient. For Instance, 
1. For Instance, It was the custom of Khan Jahsn Lodl (under 
Ibrahim Lodl) that he never revoked v^at he once fixed 
for his soldiers. See ^ f^llgtwjliillttShtaffilt 
S» For Instance, iiiHen Hasan, fsther of Sher Khan, neglected 
the affairs of his ^aglr. ne^  X x^IKlawl«fKli^ n,. 
3. Isccept those v^o refused to accept. 
4. i^ ee lumt*?^^ 
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fJhah vss pleased vltb art Intelllgeiit student ana 
1 
swajpded hJa fifupees IfSoO 3n ca®h snd '•ffiOO bJgahs of loud. 
tlcu@lly such grants, ana the endoviBents mre perpetual 
in chorocter and vere not cancelle<S or resumed by the next 
2 
ziiler. Moreover, such grants vere kept outside the jurSa-
3 
diction of t!ie SmIsMXA or the 
Th© liberality of th« Sultans ag veil oe of the 
noiaies knew na bi^ unds in granting allov?ances to the Olama, 
4 
the poor and the deetltutes. 
, The general eccnosiic condition under Firoa fJheh 
vas good as Is testified by almost ail the chroniclers* It 
deteriorated towards the close of h3s reign and could not 
recoi^ er from the shodts of civil wars and Tiaiurid invasion 
1* ,Xai:iltb«,lmP,8tt,d,lf Ids* 
^ee msm eq n.3| and 39* 
According to the instructions of Cultan CSkandar Lodl 
the -laglra vere assigned exclusive of Imlak and wayaif. 
It appears that when a particular territory mob given 
to s noble the king reserved the right to assign land 
froiD that iftfir for stipends and gifts» Thus, such 
grantees were made Independent of the J&glxdax* S?ee 
4. References have already been made to Jt in the beginning 
of the chapter. €ee also the Chapter on social l i fe 
vhere l i fe sketches of th© fultans and of mbles sre 
given. 
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t i l l the advent of th« LodJB# Sultan Bshlol Lod! consollda-
tea the Afghan etaplr© and Cultaa Sfkandar LodI devoted hie 
energies t^ restor® peace and order and bring prosperity to 
his subjects, Almost all the chroniclers testify that the 
ipeople enjoyed pcace and iJwsperSty during his reign. The 
raSns fel l Sn t!«e, crops vere rich and the grain and other 
comnKadltles mxet cheap. He himself checked the 
1 
prices dstlly. Under tbrshim lodl the prices lov and 
2 
the grain waa exceptionally cheap. If one travelled from 
DejDJi to /'gra vlth his horse etc# It cost hla only one 
3 
Bahloll. 
Slmllsr ^ s the condition in the provincial klngdoais» 
4 
for Snctancei In iTaunpur under Sultan Tbrohlm (*t402-1436) 
and tn Gujnrat particularly under Cultan Mahmud Begr»rha the 
B 
people enjoyed prosperity. 
hmmrUmmnf ^eb. 
The reasone v«re that the ralne s fe l l In tlise. taoreover 
the Cultan realized the revenue In kind with the result 
that ttit grain poured Into the market In a huge quantity, 
ete 104.106* 
3. l i i j j . , loe. 
4, See Plrlahta, Vol.l, 30&. 
6, 99-100. 
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It Ss very affftcclt to sscertsln the ooonoratc c^nfil-
tSoR of s small section of tbe Ki;^ l!m soctoty coasprlslng 
of traders, merchafitai ajptlsaxjsi labourerOf and professional 
groups. Firstly, because we hair© scanty InforaatJon atjgut 
their (sjnaitlon m^ secondly, their status csnnot la® dlf f -
©r»ntlated fro® that of th© Hlodus of the com© gmups. Pre-
6«ta8i>ly mey did not dSffer mucb <from ©cononslc point of 
view) from their fTlsdu (»>untemparts, the ffIndue of various 
castes and professions! groups, embraced Islam, most 
probably, retained their professions. Even to day St is 
very difficult to differentiate beti««en th^ Muslim -^savers 
or vasheiwen and their ©oufjterpsrt® In the Hindu comtminlty, 
cUfefly in the iwral areas, 
'in the basis of the available information we may 
conclude that except t^e ^rtlnes and/some natural cala. 
ml ties, the economic condition of the Mualltn society, parti-
cularly under the Lodis and the Afghans, was quite comfor-
table. 
Finally a word on the cost of living just to foita 
an idea about the standard of living of some of the groups. 
An ordinary soldier who maintained his family received five 
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1 
ta?ilfa6 per roonth und r^ Tferahlm la^i, wHfle a horseiBan drew 
2 3 
ttsenty three tankas p«r nsontti. BurSng t!i3s period a EihlnH 
4 & 
fetct^ed to -mammas of grain, 6 of oil and ten yards 
of ciath, other things way be judged: from tills. How tf «© 
taker into consideration the minimum Income of an ordinary 
person, and the prices of the cotamodlties, it appears that 
tl5e mst of living of sn cversge family not isore thsn 
7 
five tankas per month. The standard o^ living of those 
(nobles) who drew roore than a thousand tankss per month may a 
be judged from this. 
1, Om silver T^ nka vas to «4 jjlaifi of copper. 
i^ughiy speaking the Tanks vss tt#lee the Hup la of Akb^r, 
Tts purchasing poi«jer v3S double of the silver coin of the 
rclgn of Akbar and twelve time of the Kupee before the 
First Vorld tmr, Cce Ashr^f, 263,264,266, 
3, Tt vas a coin Instituted by Bahlol Lodl ainid \ms recknoned 
8t 1/40th of a tanka, See f.shrsf, 261, 
4, Th© maund of the Tult^nate period vas equal to 28.78 lbs, 
See Ashraf, 263. 
6, About 30 Inches. Ashr^ tf, 250. 
^ee I^rlteN.UPittdU 104, 
7, Pr. Afhraf (131) on the basis of the Information contained 
In the Hnaallkwmn^bSfty, has also arrived at the some 
conclusion. He observest "The maximum cost vould not 
exceed one Tsnka per month (for an individual), t family 
consisting of a man, his wife, a servant, and oi^ or two 
children could thus live on 6 Tonkas for a whole month," 
8, A f%v instances may give an idea. Under Sikandar Lodi 
a laplr vas assigned to a noble v^lch vas estimated to 
yield on lack tankas, Malik Badruddln, another noble, 
vas granted a Jagir expected to yield 7 Isc tankas but 
It yielded tarn tvo lacs more, next year It yielded 16 
lacs. The Sultan did not demand the surplus, E©e 
42.43| &0 and 61-62 
for another similar Instance, 
CWTSB - yv 
BBc^nonkh , 
E<Sttcatlo!i-b98 olifjays Ueen regsrde^ s religious 
pursuit by the Muslims^  Long before the establlehraent of 
tti® r!ultafia|« of ftelhS they had fully developed thelf educa. 
tSonii system had made treoendoufl advance 5n the tlien 
kfVjvTs branches of scSence and immins* After the establish, 
mottt of the Sultanate of tJelh! a of cultural and 
educafeJonsl centres sprang up in Indfa* Most of the Sultans 
were well educsted and some of them mre eccospUshed scholars, 
Under their patronage Delhi and later the provSnelal capitals 
with the greet ctntres of the Islamic vorld. fhe 
Intellectusl schlevementSi as It vwsuld soon becorae cleor, 
vere In no Inferior to thoee of the renoii^ ed scholsrs 
of other Islamic centres. Foreign scholars continuously 
visited India, ®any of them settled here, delivered lectures 
and exerclred profound Influence on the Indlsn thouj^it, and 
!n turn the >^8llm scholars of India paid visits to the 
Tslaaalc centres outside India, studied there and somctlffles 
von the adrairstlon 'jf their teachers* The chief ^^rks of the 
foreign scholars soon found their way Into the Indian literary 
\ 
circles, and many %rorke produced W the Indian scholars were 
For en excellent suffimary see Philip K«l?!ttl» nist<yr^ 
nf thB Arabfly London 19&1, Chapters dealing with the 
subject. 
2. See Bsranl, 36S. 
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warmly received by tho foreign schoXsrs. Thue there v^s a 
constant eacchaniKs of Ideas and a cios© contact of India 
with other IslQisSe countries* In tbe following pages we 
l>reient a brief account of the types of Snstltutionsi method 
of teaching, syllaijt, and the literary activities and achieve-
Bients of the Indian Kusllas during the period under revclw. 
xiiT,^  F^ t mmm&»mmm, w mmmt 
It hae been a religious and fandsmental duty of 
every Musllia to learn st leoet some portion ofthe J^uran, 
the baelc tenet© of Isla® and so»e knowledge to guide him 
In hJs dsy»to»day ilfe« the earliest centre to provide 
this knowledge, right froffl the tliae of the Prophet fco the 
present time, has been t^e most^ ue* F ven at present we oisy 
fluid In alinost all the mosque® a teacher (molvl) Imparting 
prltnaiy education to the children* Usually s smell portion 
1 
of the mosque Is reserved for tbls purpose* 
Besides thwse mosque-attoched primary schools separate 
colleges vere also built by the Cultms created endo^ tnents 
1* "The MUhsoiwadon learning" observes I,aw, "w3s protaoted 
by the establishment of hundreds of oosques which like 
the churches of Medieval Europe were centres of both 
religion and learning* tm a „ f , I n . . I n d l ^ 
BUlSt London, 1916, 19* 
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for their {S3lnt«naiic«* In tStelhf alone tl^ ere vere o»e tl^ ousand 
1 
shool« during the reign of Huboaaiad bin TwghXuQ^  FJrog Chah 
2 
slotm built 3i»«t thirty colleges, the aoet famous iJoJag the 
3 
Madr»8s-l-FSroE Shahi near the Hauz-l-Khss la DttlhS, and 
4 & 
repBim4 the old ome» Slsaiiariy f.uittn Slkandar todl, 
Humayun, Sher rhah and other f-ultsns sanctioned llbersl grants 
for their salntenaec©! t&ok keen Interest In and extended 
€ 
liberal patronage to learning. 
Be&ides taiefie schools and colleges the houses of many 
ie&rn^d scholars served as centres of diffusion of knoi^ iedge* 
Otto 
3. See Barant, T^ oulana Jalaluddin l?u!nj, « great 
scholar and well versed In various branches of knowlcdgei 
vs® the head of this tristltutlom Mutahhar has given 
a graphic account of the msdrasa and Its garden etc. 5e® 
published In Oriental College Kagaglne, 
Hajr 1906, pp. 13&-138. 
4. -See Sh.A.Raahld, Ulg-arh, 
1964), 13. 
l^MmUUiMUuif "isi. 
6. the contemporary writers do not expliclty refer to the 
construction of n©v colleges by th® later Gultans of 
Delhi probably because there vere already nutserous 
mosques and colleges In various parts of the kingi^m. 
1!hcy hovever repeatedly mention their llbtersl patronage. 
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lastlyi we raay tnentlon the khenaahe ver© the centres 
of Imtnfng also* Here formal edweatSon was not Swpartea 
Iby th© esSfsent sa!nt (the Shaikh) vha after C9mplet$ng the 
study of formal sciences asusiiy settled d^ titi arit! trained 
his disciples In roystSclsin. Here special attention vae pala 
on tb,« aplrltusl trainlngi the reading of the Quran ana 
lookc on mysticisffi*^  
^ ^^  -Q ^^ g t 
The prlfflsry edtecatSon of a child usually ©tsrted 
with the eerc^ aony known as. mkMk mmmny, 
Ijtien the child completed the sage of four years, four laonths 
and four days he vas brought before an '.llm or s pious saint. 
Bi® teacher vrot© Blamiirah on a piece of v^od and th© child 
vas fflsd© to reclt© it along vSth so®© other v®rs©s from th« 
Quran* Then sweets nfere <3l!®tritouted and foraal education 
t 
started undtr that or some other teacher. 
1, $ee Ehsh Abdur Rahamn^  Heulad Hay-yat Imam Muhdi Mauudy 
Hyderabad, tS^B H, 18* b^at,Tavayikhy a00b.d10a. 
Hov Huaayun underwent this cereaony Is described thusi 
vhen Huoayun i^s four years, four iBonths and four days 
old, e cereaony li^ e gone through for celebrating the 
occasion of his being f irst put under tutors. The child 
Sultan vas seated In the echool-house and foimaliy made 
over to the care of the tutors, fee la I 
1/602. (Ranking)} Firlshta, 11/178-80, and £2MifculaMJl 
SBMt Ira ^ (cited in Law, 128). 
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1 
After that the child was taught the Quran, of course, 
vJtbout ©xplalnlrig Its me?ia!ng (caliefl Waglra Cose of the 
eriiilant stud«Bt8 campiete^ reading of the ^uraa feSthln 
tm years vhlle others even aieaorlBed St at a very tender 
2 
age* 
f.fter ^e prSiaary education the student obviously 
lesrned Persian, the state language* fhe books prescrllied 
for the course are not lino%ti, l3Wt certutn standard wjffes are 
aentionied ^ich wre %ildely studied^ for Instance, the 
SalisMfli &mMM$ 
There see® to be tvij stages Jn the theological studies, 
the coapletion of one entitled the student to thfe degree of 
fhose %'ho Specials zed In the sclonce of reciting the 
Clurtn vere knovn as Muqris* Shaikh USai^ rauddln 'ullya 
had learned the Quran from Shafil Muqrl at I3sdQon, Cee 
Bassn awalf!irtt3i»£Matft Hewai Kishorc, 1312 H,164. 
2, ShsJkh Ksflraluddla of lalpl 937 ) started md&lng 
the Quran at the age of five years and finished It vSth-
in tvct years, 197b. Cayyld Muhsmroad 
Hehdi Is reported to have committed the vur^n to his 
meaiory at the age of seven years. See Mauiud^  20, 
3, The (106) says that Cher Khan (Sher Shah) 
had studied the M£la t^ long vlth Sttllafcaat StlSt^ n M 
of Shaikh SadJ and fii^awiS^r Nai^ ^ of fllzaffli Ganjwl %«ilch 
in those days vere coomonly studied by the Indians, His 
son Tslam Shah, took keen interest in Persian poetry, 
is reported to have memorised QuHatgn and and 
could quote appropriate couplets from the JZljiSJI of Tiafiz 
QS veil, Cee Ufiahaillt 37&*77. 
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1 
Mol'vf or IteniabiDsiKS antf the other vas of higher i eamtng . 
The coarse of former Included the study of a sx t (Arable 
declension and conjugat ion) , fiahv (grsHsm^r and syntax) 
£ M i (Jurisprudence) and ysttlrl^iiEi^h (p r inc ip les of Jur i s -
prudence)* This course was so sHaple and easy that I t could 
b© co»pi«t©d even \'3thln s ix asonths a f t e r the student 
2 
could become ent i t l ed to teach others . 
The higher course^ Included the study of Tafa fy 
Cexe^sSe of the Qitt-sn), Harfla ( t r a d U l o n s of the Prophet) , 
Ei iH (Jurisprudence) , ( p r inc ip les of Jur lspru. 
dence) M&MB ( d i a l e c t i c s ) , B J Q AM ( l o g i c ) and iLdab (Arabic 
l i t e r s tur t ) * 
Tt Is d i f f i c u l t to definethe exact nature of this course, 
Kaulana G l lan l c a l l s I t the course of fasti and has based 
his conclusion on the fo l lowing resitsrk In S i y a r ^ u i . f m i y a 
(Delhi 130S H.^p.iot) ^ee fflntfmtin ptpn Ifwsf^ lmftntni k^  
f-iffhil*X§i3nffO«„Tarfe,lyf^im 1944, voi.i/i3&« 
Ghausl Shattarl a lso vaguely r e f e r s to this term 
In the account of f'halkh A i i a M ^ d and ssys th&t under 
his ab le guidance a number of students q u a l i f i e d f o r 
(vhlch l i t e r a l l y iseans per fect ion, excel lence, 
degree ) and l ^ l v l y a t * But the evidence does not 
stem to be conclusive In this respect. I t Is r^t 
e x p l i c i t l y mentioned by other wr i ters I t Is d i f f i c u l t 
to c a l l I t a course qua l i f y ing f o r the degree of Fa7.1. 
2, Bscause Shaikh Usiaan SfraJ completed this course within 
s i x months. yar^ui^Aulla/^ SBR^ 2891 
86. ^ 
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Iticp® sceffl to be prescrlbe<l books for each course 
fa the ffiodern Bens® bat eortaln standard widely 
books have betn tnenttoned* 
1 
The popular ijook on .g^rf was the Mi gan. Matiiana 
FakhruddSa 7-arradt tiaa also prepared a Ijook on for the 
use of Chalkh yssan SSraj vhlch vas kmwn as iiaffiaal* 
B 4 
M l l a and vere the eoraoa books m gsi^, 
6 Mtthsffimad Ohausl emntfons tvo more bookSf tjub and JBBMS* 
3. 
1, Stelkh /ibdul Qiiddus that It i^s taught to nhsijth 
Ahasd Abdul ffa<| at Delh!, See Ar^ f^flr^ ui^ Cimtiy 13, and 
289. Sultan SJkandar hodi md requested 
Chalkh ^aisauddln to t«ach him this book. SJee iMJtiltd* 
2. See t^fyaypU^^/.uli^ ^ 289. According to Maulsaa Stlanl, 
(op.clt», 1/138) the present 7arra<i* (taught In the schools 
Is probably the Qifmapi of Maulana 7.0rradJ, 
Tt was written by fhalkh Jamaluddin, coiamonly knovn 88 
4. Kafjn mu generally studied along with the notes of Qaal 
Shlhabuddliu references to Kafla and Mufftsfifti see 
Shaikh Ilahdad (jpopularly knovn as AHahdlya) of 
Jaunpur had vrltten a commentary on Salla,* See 
m m * mmrnUlrnf^mntf 18S,272} mnklng, 1/324. 
Another commentary vrltten by Shaikh Saduddln. 
The jy^fla is Included In the present coursc vhlle 
the Mtitaanal ^as been replaced by See 
Mauiana Glianl, 1/138. 
Shaikh Abdullah CufI Shattarl Is reported to have studied 
these books along with Kafla. tee fittljatsuls^jteaSs 
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the icsportaiit bo^ k on f for the f^ nistiffland course 
imlnaed gMtSttli later IbatiUMam 
bfics®0 fflor© popular. 
The stsfidtird Dogks on fl^h for higher stuaies were 
2 3 
MMbM etnd the mnin books on l^ gHl^ lfff^ glfi 
4 
mte MMmlt BmfiHl* ^^ i-Mapf^ g^ al,W&aafl. toy 
fe e 
AtouX Barak at al Msnf^i 1301 )t I m s i t and fRhQlo 
<s coranjentury oft^Blsaal). 
u. 
1* gee 289, S f^ SMlzl 
Is Utill Included in th@ i^ile Malma^uilmh^in 
6dit«<S hy Ite sa'atl, had long been replaced by rh^ tte 
t^ o^aya. &ee Mauiana ailsnlf Vol* If 138-39. For a 
reference to f^arh, See Badaonl, Vol. JH,84,161. 
2m the celebrstod H^ n^^ f^i text on jurisprudence comi^ lled by 
Haulajia Buihanu<Ki}n Har^SnanJ (d. 119?). Th©j« are. 
abundant reference® to it being taught Jn Tndl^ i, See, 
for Snstance. 207, ^ayggTHUAyifln, 
Delh!, 1310 H.92 &7,241| mMXsdrn 
^Jaari SOS^ 20SQ etc. 
3. For references to U , see, 140, where 
Kaulana MulnuddJn Xmranl (contemporary of Muhommad bin 
fuffhlud) Is stated to have vrltten a comtuentary on St. 
Bsdaonl had also learned a portion of It fro© Miyan Hatlo 
of J^oabbsl, see I^ WlMtiSib^Ut^ Si^ ggUtt?! Vol.3, m S.Holg 
^llV-toS) Identifies It vlth K f^ifrnttd^ n^ ft^ aa U 
mmfivvn by Shslkh ai^ ltaam ''.bu Barateet "bduliah bin 
Khmad knovn as Hafla l^asafl. 
4. It vss written by 1^1 bin Muhamaad al Bazdovl (d.lOCfe). 
For references to this book see. ^lyay-tii-Apiflny gS; 
6. See liateUnitt^ t^tdgttBit 6* 
6. Mulia Abdul Qsdlr Bsdaonl had studied It before Chalkh 
Abdullah Badaoni. MuntaKMhiUUIIMfrariiK t^ 
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1 
fh« comaKifi tooks on Tafair %?ere the- famous MsMlSXt 
IB 
JU&St mut I a n z i f r w g r w . U l a w l 1 of Abdullah a 
fejn Osf^ r BaS^svl (ob, 1316 J knovn as fsfgi p.l^mig^ud 
4 6 6 
Xifsifairt^g^flfet cevep&i 
catiamentarles by Tndten scholars mSght also hov© 
7 
beeti studied, for Snstsnce, X^filgTf.l-rllgtegmr, 2stalg«i« 
8 
JEStemlf Xiti^  Ittrlafefoi^Mi» Snf^J rfriwf!^ tiri>yi?y 
It VBS wltten by the eelebratdfl llutazSll scholar J^ amakh-
shsf! (1076-'1143), Curiously enough It was very ^opul^r 
Bfsoiig the euRRfc sna vss widely studied In IiiiSle. Refer-
©rtttc«s to f t may be found in 317. 
Sevefal eomsentaries %fore written on it !n Itidle %«hlch 
shoi«s tfitt It vss <iulte popular. See 
4* Sultan Muaaffar of Gujarat (I611.t§£6) had studied some 
portion of it. See MilnUlmfrlMoilUXf 205. 
6, Mauiana Ilslidad wrote a comaentary on It. /.khbar^ul« 
MimXt It was written by Abdullah bin Haflzudain 
ai-Hofisfl (d. fSlO), 
6. For a,refor«nct to It 8©© Badaonl, Vbl.nT,tO| Mmiam 
Ollsnit T, 142. It was written fr-jm mystic point of view 
by Sl^ alkh /sbu Miihaimsad Eueblh&n Ibn Abll flasiril Baqlil 
of Ghlraz (d. 1809-10), See Halg, 41i/l7 nl. 
7m A major portion of it seema to how been written at 
Daulatabad (about 730 H) by Aiqa.al.Hasan bin KuhaRjmad 
popularly known as 171 sots l^lahapurl at the time when 
Sultan Muhammad bin Tughluq la reported to have populated 
it. ^ee f^ aulana Gliant Vol.X,t42j also Baasonl,nT,i38. 
8. See jl*ti latjait I t r -
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1 
The most popular book on iia^ia ^^ as ih& mgjmiSi^^uXm. 
knvnTf an excellent coUectSon isaae dy Mauiana BaaJuMla 
Hasan Saghanl (d* 6&0 B.} of Sacfaom Besides this t^ i© 
celBhr&M popularly kmvn as Bukharl, 
compiled ly bin Ismail of Bufebara (810-870 iv), 
MIgfefeffl^ ttliffl^ asaMfa Aim Muhammad Hssan bia Masuc bin 
Huhasraaa ai Farra si ffitghawl (a. 1128 ), ana €hama<i. 
ffH^Habl of Abu Isa Huhswiad Tlrmlzl (ob. 892 }, 
also attadS^ d* 
The course on Lm.h comprised the study of Maani 
(rMtorlc and theory of literary style), Bayan (clearness of 
speech) .Biidt (beauty) Umz (Prosody) - Oawnfi (Hyallaiaes) 
and Moh (llteraturct learning), besides and MIlS* 
1. Written under the patronage of Tatar Khan, a favourite 
noble of the early ^ughluq Sultans* 
5. He hod prepared a collection of traditions based 
on the tvo most authentic «orks, Sukhari and Husiiffi* 
Chalkh Hlsssiuddln Auilya had memoirlsed it* Eee aUBJ:* 
101. 
3. See WaraUlfPlfefrndarlt 372.373$ Badaonl, 111,154 v^ iere 
It Is mentioned that a special function vac held vhen 
the vholc work was finished. 
4, See fiiaMarwlitAtolt 204S| Badaonl, III, 164. 
6. Badaonl, III, 154. 
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Very lltti© in knoiai about the books on these subjects 
exeejpt that Ol^ alfeh WS a^auddla Aullyo Js reported to have 
»tua!ed and mesorleed forty lm$<^ m from and probsbly th® 
1 2 
lfa3ai8,t;it.kHiag,lll on i k ^ . seeas to 
be a book on i2aaa3l| Bayara and fiadl* ^^ coffitsentary on 
M E M W teag^Bi ^na MmnffiX of tafta^nl K^vero eleo 
4 
read. 
Only tvo booifs on BBJfela (logic) ana M l m (scholas-
ttei®i!i)» namely, (or eharh. S^h^ f^ 
reepectSveXy w»r» regarded sufficient t i l l the ecceasion of 
2, Tt vss written by fJJrajuddln A by ¥aQub Ifusuf bin AH 
bin Hiihsiiimsd CSkkukl (d* 1220). It vas dltJded Into 
tbree p^rts of tb© ffrst psrt treated of grammati-
csl inflictions, tbe second of syntax, and the third 
of arrangeaent end composition of sentences (Msmi end 
toOUl)* ^ cofsmentary on ail three parts was vrltten by 
Haulana Bueamuddln al Hua^zsni, 
d« See Badaoni, III, 77$ Hanking, 1/426 and n«3. 
4. BitatoSl was tfie coamentary on by 
caduddln TeftSKsnS (d. 792 H.) Jlfter that the author 
wrote a second coffitaentsry, a sutamsry of the former, 
and g&ve it the nome of ^htapaf, Banking, 1/428 
and n«3« 
- 11.1 . 
1 
Rultan Slkandar Lod!. 
The latjln emphssJs vas on purtly religious scfences 
vhfi® t^e study of rattonol sdencer vac ger^raliy dls-
2 
but sucl^  scSotices coui^ be 8ty<31i'{! Jndependently 
m optiofial subjects* This vac the posHlon before f^ ultan 
SJkaadar I^dl vho for the first time encouraged the study 
of logic. 
Beoausis Bs^ daonS e^cplicitly fflentlonss 
J Q^^it^ r^j^jt^ J4 
^ m ^  ^ U 
©ost protebly, %fas the cowcfttBry by QutbuddSn ffehmud 
bin Mt^ aaased BagJ on the f^ hamsiyah^  a famous treatise 
on logic €o«}posea by a^jmudfSJn Omar bin al Qazwlnl (d. 
1893 A.B, >. Th« Iibamb»lBSj$!b3Ji£ was th© fotaous comaien-
tary ascrSl^d to S'iraarqandS. See Ranking, i/4£7 n,l» 
According to Mauiana Oiiani (Vol.i, 14&, i6i) the 
fiMth% ^^ aiPh rh f^^ siva i vss a eiaple book on loclc 
vhile t>nhBif was a saisll book on foith, having ns connec-
tion vith the complicated subject like raetaphysics, 
Badaonl (Vol.TH, 67) mentions one mor« book on 
u im* i.e. taught by Maulsnu Hatim of '^ ambhal 
(g92a) mentions two more tejoks 
on Kslan Shayh Vhinait and SlUb^iMaSJl^. 
2, fhe vicv expressed Jn th® is very 
significant. It Is held that Tim-i.Kalam (echolastldisa) 
leads to spiritual anarchy and innovations in the reli-
gion. fhos© %(ho have little wisdom take Interest In 3t 
not to find out the truth tsat to defeat others in debates. 
Haulana Cilani, I, 146. 
curing the reign of Cultan ESkandar Lodi there arrived 
in Delhi tw scholars from Kultan, noroely, Shaikh 
Abdullah and Shaikh '.gJzuliah, the former was kept by 
the Sultan at Delhi and the latter W3S sent to Carabhal. 
Contd. • • • t • 
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Th® popular looks on ffiysttclsm FttgagmUleHllfiam 
1 
and of Jbn /^rabi ( a . 1 2 4 0 - 1 2 4 1 ) , and 
2 
3 
MmmJii of nmmii^ MmSh ^f ^xxa 
4 
Afeaur Rahman Jam!, o f Shaikh ZlauadJn ^.bun 
6 6 
irajlb /.baul Qal^ lr fluharwsri| mt&QOi^MUJm^f E l j M M l * 
(ContJnaea fro® th© pi-wtous page) 
t h e s e t v o brot>ierS| I t 5s s a i d * popul'Jrlsed Ih^ r a t l o n s X 
$c!eftees In Hindustan, S a l t a n s f k a n d a r v a s s j p e e i s l l y 
i n t e r e s t e d In sucb science®• He used to a t t e n d the l e o * 
t u r e s o f Shaikh Abduiloh v e r y r e s p e c t f u l l y and a t t e n t i v e l y . 
I t ! s f u r t h e r s t a t e d t h a t nhailth A b d u l l s h iiroduced niore 
than f o r t y s c h o l s r s I f k e MIyan Ladan, Jamal Khsn of B e l h l , 
Miyan Shaikh o f GitfSilori mf. Miron S a y y i d l a l a i at Bsdaon. 
Msulsna HatSa o f Eaabhoi vtss ^ e c e l e b r a t e d p u p i l o f 
Shaikh l . a i i u l l a h . /another n^tal^le s c h o l a r who ©i»o h a i l e d 
from fSi l tan and l a t e r s e t t l e d in D e l h i was G u i a n a 
Cs®Qudd!n VS8 a l s o vreli v e r s e d i n r a t i o n a l s c i e n c e © , 
Cee Badaonif l,a£3.324| Bad^onl, 
III, 2, 
1 , For r e f e r e n c e s t o those booka, s e t / j^hbar^m,.^khyar.i f i? , 
g i l g l ^ g y 1 7 7 a , 2 0 0 b , l 9 2 a j 
t a n s r n u l m t s m i h fedaonl, XTI, 10,1«>. 
2. I3e,i68,i86| &kdaoni, i n , 10,16,222, 
I t w r i t t e n by Shaikh shlhabuddln f^uHarv^rdl (d, 
1 2 3 4 . 3 6 ) . 
3 . F o r r e f e r e n c e s to thera s e e , 8 7 | Bsd3onl, 
I I I , 1 6 , 4 6 , 5 3 . 6 4 , 
4 , See 230. For a d l e c u f i s l o n on some o f 
I t s v e r s e s In feha lba<fat KhatMt o f Akbar, s e e B^dsonl, 
I T I , 1 2 4 . 1 2 6 , 
6 , T'or 0 r e f e r e n c e t o i t b e i n g recoiKsended by Shaikh 
Tlizanuddln o f Ambethl t o SJhelkh Abui F a t h s e e , l ^ d s o n l , 
ITT, 1 6 , 
6, 0ee 
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1 2 
of Iiftaaj Ghaisll, laaiaat of ShaSkh Fakhruddin Ipaql. 
a 
sna giitial^ fcMlub Qt htm mife MskteJ, etc. 
m irim* BMs 
ProtBbl^ all the mceBSBr^ bo^ ks wre avaSia&le to 
tht schsilara ae «el i »s to the students. This was ffl3inly 
4 
due to the wise sp^ rcad practlee of copyttog sianuseripts. 
fhere were s large mamber of profeeslonsl copyists i^a could 
& 
supply eagles ©f manuscripts at very moderate rates. Besidesf 
& 
tills, si3iny Bcholsrs themselves very fast copyists. 
Urn For references to It studied in ImdSa, See 
^ee f^ felib^ iriftttjtmf.Kliragf a7« 
A auslMir of references may be found 1«i 
eo,91»93 etc. 
6. Shaikh Najibuddln ^tavskkil van ted to a copy of 
Jamiui.Hikayat but had no »ufflelent money to purchase 
It except one iUzhSai* IFJ^mid ^ essakh (copyist) 
agreed to copy the manuscript for that small amount 
Including the cost of paper etc. See Maulana Oiianl, 
op.clt., 77-78. 
6. Ehfiikb Mubarak Vagsurl father of Fa^ sl alom? had 
copied five hundred booke for hieselfi See Mir OhulSD 
m Bllglrami, liaMlZaJOJIlJBSffif ^gra I9t0. Vol.I» 
197*198. Hiulana Jalaluddln Manikpurl| e teacher, used 
to copy the ^^ran and each copy fetched 600 tonkas. See 
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Cballili Juno 3d H3sar1, ma of the ^eficendaiitB of Shaikh 
OsnJ-l-Ch&KAR, is REPORTED to have c^opSed FEE I«?hol« QUPSE 
Isali within tbre© aaySf and Shaikh Afedui v^hhsb, s 
<Slsclpl« at Shslkh All Hutfesql, «ac<l to copy one thoufiaiid 
eouplet@ i^ JT 
The aiRiadsiicc of csaaaserSpts Indtrectiy proves thBt 
the paper was easily ©-vaUafei© at very loif prtee. It was 
aannfactured in India. Kalpl mn for esanufactariisg 
paper hat It i^s not very durahie and was dissolved In vster 
3 
very soon, hut Rashmlr produced of ® better quality. It 
^ s so smooth that its Ink could be washed out easily la 
4 
the 
Ve do not kaoif ®«ch about the nature of Ink and pen, 
except that certain scholars are reported to have themselvefi 
prepared Ink ^Ich they used to dSstrShut© aiaong their 
students. 
Ihere are more references to the private libraries 
than to the royal ones. For Instance, t^e library of Shaikh 
jyclllatomti l^^ yffigt 871^  
see. 
3* Hnag,lrtRiii«Ktei8t vol* i| 
4. Badaonl, Vol. IH, 144. 
6. For Instance, Shaikh Ail Muttaql and MUlia Tahlr, 
1/194*195. 
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1 
^ftamuMin Atillys ms open to the public, Mir Vnyyi^ Abdul 
S 3 4 
l-atitiab, Sbalkh Sayyld Ibrahla (all contemporaries 
of Stksndar LodS) an<! GhoaJ tOunn had very fim collections 
of books* 
MfaKiiyftTO MMrMmi Amo^fifm 
Most of the educational institutions were vtoolly 
maintaJaed by the xa state. Sultan FJro« Shah, as referred 
to ©srller, had sanctioned liberal grents for the roainl^Rance 
of the educational JnstS tut Jons, SUltSR Elkandar Lod!, hloa-
6 7 
self a ijoet and a keen atudent, extended his patronage to 
1* 35. 
6, Babur, besides other precious things, hssd found mnny 
.books In the book-rooffl of Ohaai Khan, an Afghan noble. 
See A.S, Beveridge, lS/460# 
6. Rts pfen-name vae Oul Eukbl, 
7« His ie r<:port6d to have asked {>hEilkh Samauddin of his 
reign, a reputed scholar, to teach him the Mleap^  a 
book on Arobic decision and conjugation, see Tarlkh.i, 
M mrnjmnu ^ 
- l ie « 
t 
the Xeamed, ©nd much of h5s time In the coBpany of 
2 
tsh€E Ulass. the rte^alt v?as that the eiucatlon mad© tremendouo 
3 
advance duriRg his reJgn, and numerous sehoiars from Arabja 
AND other partis of the Muslins %'orld C38J€» to IndJa and 
4 
settled In l^ slhl and Agra. Sher Chsh Js reported to have 
pointed oat that It IB th© duty of the a^narch to avard 
stipendfs to the scholars and teachers because a nuaber of 
students and myf^rers who fal l to represent their case 
before the PuXtB n generally boaofit from them, /'.nothor 
©dvantag© Is that education and learning flourish Jn the 
kingdom* once granted Es. 1dOO in cash and 1600 bigas 
of land to an Intelligent student, 
7 Isls® ?Th3h continued his father's traditions, irumayuni 
8 
himself » ®3od scholars extended his patronage to the learned. 
2. 169. MM^^tU^MU 
3. It Is said that even the soldiers took Interest In 
learning. 0ee l^fI^K^.n,.^^teffilt SaMfl^ twInr 
mazlf 171. 
4. XBrn^trUPaualt 
7. See Badaonl, i/4l6-416| „Maat» 377-78, 
s. ^ee 27-30$ todt i/222* 
- n ? -
fh#se trusts ver® at i»erp6tual nature and the death af the 
king did f^t hamper the progress of education. Xhe,state 
liberally awarded schoiarehlps to the teachers and the students, 
Ho fee® seem to have iaem charged fro® the students. The 
ffialntensnc© charges vrere not high because there were no costly 
formailt1eS| naaeiy, lofty building with aiany roooe, annual 
functions exasSnatlons and convocations etc, Gener'Jlly the 
teachers and the tsufht led quite slaple lives ®nd usually 
cordial relations existed aniong them. 
There no foiaai method oftestSng the knovfledge 
of th© student, Tfo estaslnations and convocations In the 
fflodern sense wre held«i the sitapie procedure seems to have 
been that ¥hon the student went through the prescribed course 
2 
tee vae given a certificate of proficiency* 
I 
!lo attendance registers seem to have been maintained 
but the students felt their responsibility end attended the 
1, Muhtaaad Kablr, Sn his .^fsanti-l^ Shahan (3b»4s), h>vever, 
mention*!! that t^e teocher of hie son t#as very greedy 
fellow and !f his son did not carry oeals for hi® he was 
treeted harshy. One day the child did not carry eeala 
for hliSi he vas beet«Q. In the asacstltwt meantiioe a snake 
bate the child who began to weep but the cruel teacher 
did not pay attention to him, and ultimately he dled# 
2, Gee for instance, nlyar»ul«.Auiiva^ nO -^IOS for a certifi-
cate granted by Shslkh Kamaluddln Zahld to %alkh *?isEam-
uddln ^ullya to teech Mfiia, 
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iectttr»fi regalai'iy* The tlatngS were generally from morntag 
tti l foarenodii, then aft&r tbe lunch from after the mid-day 
fit&^etB till the after-R^on prayers* 
Musilffl scholars of iMia had made a valuable 
eontributiofi to various t l^ r^ nches of learning. Here m 
©aanot pres«ijt an exhsustlv® list of the names and vorks 
of all the scholars of the tSae bat confine to the achieve-
laents of some of the luadlng scholars. 
To begin with the comsentsries ois the Quran, ve m^ y 
2 
«e«tlon fey shfhabuddini 2g.fgilrrTl-%i;fani> 
3 
HaM by Khwajs HusaJjj !Jagsiirl$ l^ I^ lXmXmJl^ mssX W Shaikh 
1. nee 
g. Suras I»VI have been published (Luckoow 1297 A UB Is 
evaSlable In Maulana hmA Library, A.M.O. Allgarh, The 
author hailed frosj Ghaznint t<®s brought up In muiatsbafl 
(Peccsfi)) and later settled In •Toimpur. He vas the 
celebrated author of aany wrks for Instance EUalStel* 
laated (synntsx), itot«8 on iRIg^iflUIttiMlllBi,„ ^ Mti 
(treatise on .Tur Is prudence) M^OTSlfet^ iiwJiMlitt 
MxmiXf .r^h^i^JwImii* T^J® as»ve mentioned commentary 
vas written In ornate Persian* For biographical refer-
ences, see imaajfcBisiiuimt 73.74$ F t^tbgawwt^ f^ yarmht 
373a, 
He VS8 a descendant of Chslkk Hamlduddlnt lived In 
Gujarat for some time, then returned to his nstlve city, 
Ajoer. t«hen Ajmer Is Id ii^ste by the loc^l chiefs 
he proceeded to tfagaur and began to ttach there, e^ was 
a contemporary of rultan Ohlyasuddln Khaljl and had 
visited l^ andu also. Besides other votkB he compiled the 
above mentioned concise cofflmcntary in thirty i^iiui 
volumes, tens IkhMlmUlw'Uh^^lt 174.17b, 
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1 
All PSrui tttfslr.i^^ftihaiaaad by Shaikh Muhaaraa<3 Wasan of 
£ 3 
Gujarat a l^afs^r by Shaikh Hajl f>b<!uX Whfmb Bukfjat-l, 
B0Sf6€!? these coniprebenslve cofflment'^ rJes notes ver© written 
4 
on tile cuamentarles ISke Baigi|wi by ChaJkh Mubaiffisad Hessn, 
6 
and on M^darlk by Maiilana Iiahdaa of Jaunpur* 
6 
Mir Sayyid kMnl hmml u'irote an exhaustive commentary 
on harl^ called Falaail B^rl and a short blograjjliy of the 
Proi^et based on MUSmM&mMMZ*, 
1. He WB a great scfsslar as well as a coffipentent authority 
on the mrkB of lbn-i-.Arabi» His commentsry ms concise 
and wa® kaovn for dei>tb of bought. See ikJaJatadtik 
mm£9 
2, See lllratnUA^^If 
4* f^ e^ IMj£*f Fa«l of fhJraE vho settled la 
Gujarat during the reign of Sultan Mshsmd ) 
had also vrltten notes on St. See Qialgar-1-A^gar^ 17Sb. 
6, disciple of soffle of the descendants of Seyyld Gesudaras, 
Sayyld Rbdul Awal, author of many works, left his 
native city liaulatabadi lived for Bometime in Jaunpur 
th«n !n Gujarat, finally came to Delhi end died in QSeH./ 
i^&o. See 
t77a.l77b. 
• ISO • 
ChaJkh Miihaiffinafi ibzui^fahir of Patau vz^t® a commentarir 
on t'hB bU canonlcai colleetions > eslled 
2 
MoJmailiUMIiax* Shaikh Alt Muttaq! was om of th® greatest 
traditionalists of his tla®. He baa settles! In Mecca ^©re 
he in 976 11/1668. had eoiBplle<5 the tTatsf r.ayhir an^ 3 
of s^yutf. 
Besldee th& cdropilatSon of the famous Ea.tPwa«l».T.atay 
4 § 
^^i^fyB seveM <s&mmBntBries ,vere written oft Mjtolf 
6 7 S • 
t. of Muhafflmad bin Jsraaii BaUharJ (810-
870 A.D. /a.Katalh of Abui Rasaa ttJghapuH (ot». 
874 of Abu mud 5uiaiisan of Basra 
Cob»88a *Tat5i of Abu Is® Mubsmad f imizi Cob# 
892 f^psa of Abdullah Mul^ amad bSn Ma J® of 
Qazwln (oWesfe and gu^ a.yi of A few ^ bdur-Rahaan Ahaad 
al.llasa3 (ob#91^ are kno'wn ss 
2. Tho Chalkb was a faaious tradltloatst and th© celebrated 
pupil of Shaikh Ali Mutta<|l, Ho assasslastcd !n 9e6H/ 
1577. tee S07a.20S». 
3« He vas ooiti in Buz^ aapurf visited Jaunpur and XUlton 
then proceeded to Mecca* For a detailed account see 
^m^su^ mmtuWmtilt ii/&M7 etc. 
4. Prepared by Mauiena All® In four volumes at the orders 
of Tatar Khan, a lughluq noble. 
6. IJy Haulana Tlahdad of Jaunpur, fkhbar^yl^ Akhyary 188. 
6. Cazl Haaiduddfn of Delhi (d.l^2-t>3) had written a coam-
entary on it. See Tagkira oisi^a-tyllind^ Jfiiulvi Rahman 
Allf Ordu Translation by M.Ayy«b, sf Karachi, 1961, 172. 
7. Abu Bakr Qureshl of l^ elhl who settled at Agra during 
the reign of Slkandar LodJ wrote 3 coameatary on 
mgtf^ vit and ^ "afi^yi*Ulaaa,.ffun^Mfl. 
144b. Qafi Shihabuddln, Shaikh caduddSn of Khafrabad and 
Maulana Ilahdad of Jaunpur aiao vroto cosraentaries on It. 
See Akhbar.ul-Akhyar, t73j 186, 186. 
8. I^uiana Kinhaj of Oujarat (d. aSii vrote a commentary 
on it see 302a. 
'^ moftg tb^ text books on Sayf- psman^  v®s vtS tten, es 
1 
referred to earilei*, by Mauiana Fakhruddia Esrradli Shaikh 
Abaul hs<5 composed IK»hr,>ul«f.sh»ar on in the foria 
of cjttestSons end answ©!?©, ^ns appreciated,by the 2 
tfeQciiere of ttellil, QagI SliDiaiHiddJfj of mulatabad hsd 
tten a book on Sate knovn as JMM* '-nother l®ok on the 
ssffie subject know as gutb| vas vTltten by MSysn TlsKgdsd of 
4 
Lucknow, 
Several cos»eiitarles and notes were written on 
& 
VhBtkh fJsduddlB 893 3./1684} %?rot€ a eofflmentsry on it, 
& 
muimB Ilahdad wot© another coramentary, and Maulana Abdul 
Qsdlr wrote notes and appendix to %hm commentary of Maulana 
7 8 
IlBhme* GhlhaJauddin vrote notes on MOJI. ShaSkb 
tosJJhuddln of Gujarat (d, 988 H/ie89) is reported to have 
written co»iB€ntarl«fi or notes on s3^ost all the text iaooks 
mmfrnU^mmh 
a. '^If^ b^ g^ Mam l^rtyMt 
4. tfedaonl, Vol.TTTi €66, 
e, ise. 
7, fJt va» a feuJoUB teacher at tJeihl, ©nd his notes were 
appreciated ci^ en in Bul<h3ra« Vm Gmear^i^/bMry 317a. 
8« 
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1 
!nelu4ed in the couys© at that tla®, Sayyld ^bdtti Airwai 
hnd also vritten i^tas on many text tooks ineludlng 
2 
WufeavMSl Masfil of Taft®estil. Kbwaja Buaaln Wagswrl mi^  had 
3 
written a eoisfaentary ©n the thlyd port of Miftah. 
fvmong the i^ orke oil ©fBtlclSBi several comaetttarles sftd 
eichaustiv© notes were written on atifi ,EutiW!aBliii.t 
mmum lUn-J.^rabi, im^MayOmMaazlt of Shaikh fSHlhab-
4: 6 6 
uddin Guharwtrdi, Mm '^ f BmBUt JtoaS of Jarof, xsml of 
7 8 0 
frsql, letters of Abaul qa<!!r Jiilj^ and 
trol.^ll, 44, maaonJ, say® that he wrote 
notes on ^Ifta^. also Badaonl, 
2* ^UlmwirnAhtm 
4m Shaikh hii pira wrote comaientsrles notes on thea© 
Shaikh febdui Quddus also ha<S written a comaentery on 
fUfittUttlyglj^ffl snd sm 
Haul&na Xmaliiaila •(•» coatemporary of Saltan GhS a^uddln 
Khalii of Mandti) wrote notes on Eiffilto. Salgafalifiteg^Et 
79b* Msulaisa Hsudud t^ri wrote not€8 on EMM 
Futuhat. Itti^. 
6# Shaikh Sadullah had wrlttott a cowmentsry on It, Set 
Badaonl, III, 53.64, 
6, Shaikh Aoanuliah of Pan! pat (d« eS7H) wrote a coaiaientary 
on it, A k h a k h v a 2 3 0 . 
7. Maulsna £amauddln (d.SOlH) had written notes on it« See 
8. Shaikh Sharafuddln Ahmad bin Xahya Hancrl wrote o comm^ tu 
tary on It, 113. 
9, Shah Abdur liasijcaq of Jhan^ hana (d. 949) had written notes 
on these letters. tS9a, 
« 1£3 -
1 
©tc# Dhatkh Sfusiif Budh of Trlch had transls-
" ^ 2 
tea Mnm Q&zmlVB 
ieSHBSfiMlf alrdaay been aontloiied. Here ve may add 
o!J® a j^r® looit on mfdScine compllea Sn 94fo3/ 
1638 by Maulana irusuf Xalib (d. 960 H/1643) st Instance 
Q 
of Sfi^yuij, 
Flnaily %?« may iseittSon a lexicon 
In 1510 snd dedicated to Sultau Slkaadai' by MwihatKBad 
4 
t»li) Shaikh ZalniaddSn^  
Besides eeveir®! wsrkn on mystScisa and mase of ^aifuz 
literature the saints expressed and preached thefr Ideas 
t^rough theSr letters also, foreaost among them ar© S^ hslkh 
ntjarafuddSn btn Yahya Manerl, Stialkt^  Husaln, Sl^ aik^ . 'Jharaf. 
ttddiu Fan!p9t3| Chsikh fliirul-Haq (popularly knovn as Nur Qutb-
6 
I.Aiftia), Mir Sayyld Ashraf Samnanl, Shaikh Mij^ aoraad Hasan, 
6 
and Qutbuddfn Jahan 7aklr. 
1, Shaikh All Bengali <d, about 970H) wrote a cofisaoentory 
on It. 
3. See text, 3o« 
4. Kg© BrItJah Musouai Catalogue! 493, 
6. n e^ rnrnXmUlmmMM, 113,118,126,160,2£4. 
B99 gyiigar«3«AteSi;t 233a.233b« 
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The Qrrlir&i of scholars an<j galnts from other Islamic 
and the visits of Indian scholars RM saints to 
?j?atiS® Telsmle states provSaed m opporttitllt^ for 
exchange of ideas* 
Curing the reign of Cultan ^Skaoatr, it 2s « said, a 
au®l)©r of scholar® and saints froa ail parts of the (Tslamic) 
worifi flocked to his kingdom on his invitation or vithout 
t 
receining it and settled at Agra and Oelhl. Mahmud Khaiji 
of C»-436«1469) had granted huge aajount in cash to fetch 
the talented persons from other coiHitries vith the result 
that aooii hecame a second Oreece* f^imilar was the 
poaitftn in Gujarat vhere a mmbet of Ulama and fshaikhs came 
3 
from Arabia and Ajam and settled there* 
/ipart from the annual pilgrimage to Mecca and 
Madina by thousands of Muslims, many scholars used to ©a to 
these centres for higher studies, and sometimes beeme very 
famous there, and von tJhe admiration of their teachers and 
4 
other scholars. 
1. m i ijamiUUd^Ml, 
2, Vol.I, (cited by Haulana GSlanl, 
1/41, Delhi, 1944). 
3. rnMimlmMrn^t. 
4« Por instance, Shaikh All Muttaqi, (vhose v^ orks have been 
mentioned above) became so popular that Abui Hasan 
Sakrl is reported to have remarked, that Suyuti obliged 
ft the vorld (with his vorks on Shaikh All 
Mtttta(|i obliged hln (by editing his Mirks), See MsXMl^  . 
I^ ^^ Akhyar, Similar %ias the position of his dis-
ciple Shaikh Abdul iiiihhab* See IMUl^ f 
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to late resting Incident r© carded by Shaikh Abaul Haq 
sliovs hav JLearnea snd Ifitelligent ii^ r® mnny of the Indinn 
sctsoX r^s* It !s related 3bc»ut l&uXsm theiseaari, & 
aiBcSple of ShalEh Nasimadin Ojtragh.l-Uehil, visa was 
arrested sJbng with otters by tbe sol^ltrs of Tlfaur, 
He vas suenmoned &y ^e e^nduemr* fher^ arose some ais^ pute 
over the seating arrangeaout with the ShaIkh.ui^Isiam of 
flaiur, the grandson of the author of SU2UZa« f^ulsna 
l^ hfaad resarked that if the Shsikh.ul.Islam mn coisffilttfng 
s mistake it was no i*)onder as hlft grandfather also had 
cosKsitted certain isSstakes in his work* The ^haikb«ul«.l8laio 
inslated to point out those mistakes* the Itiulana directed 
hlB sons and pupila to do the Job, liut Amir Timur postponed 
the discussion In order to save the prestige of the Shalkh-
1 
ul« Islam* 
In the field of Poetry the achievements of thi- poets 
during this period were also notable* Many poeta flourished 
during the period under review who expreased all types of 
ideaa, in various lanptages and different forms* 
Following are Some of the famous poets who left the 
colleetlAn of their poems fmvana rz^ zi 7ahlr of Ifelhl left 
1* 0ee 140-141* 
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s JSdtoB fwXI of Qfieldaa la pralg© of the last Tughluq 0Ultafi 
(Mshfijua), Jataail 942) mn the fm^m poet dfurlng th® 
k f ^ m period. He wote mmmU$ But 
2 
Qafllifaii are 109re fetaous* His son, Abdax ms the 
3 
poet iniareat® of Islam Steah. Another itotable poet who came 
froQ Tuiltl&taii and settled In Qohh me Ehaikh Muhammad ai . 
Husalni @!t •Tllanl, He ^z^te QaaljlSS under the pennatse of 
Qsdiri mostly Is prsJse of Shaikh /-bdal Qadir Qilanl, and 
4 
left a a i^Mfi lii Persian, Sajyld Aiasj Said Mn Sayjrld Raju 
(d. 966H) who caae froa Chsaderi and settled In EalpJ vas a 
notable poet and left a d^yan. 
Mulls Moht, vho flourished during the reigns 
of HuBieyun and tkmw^ and vho had wltten a book on Indian 
1, Badaonl Mb reproduced so®® of h3s aaBidan and has 
reaarkedi 'And In t^^th after Qagl zahlr no poet arose 
In Hindustan whose poetry repaid the trouble of reading* 
mnklng, 
S. copy of his (£asiiddU4SgyBaia) is available 
In the Haulana A a^d i4brary9 Aiigarh* H^  wrote 
several other woj^s also, faffloue being the sivajp.ul^ 
MltlDs for biographical references, MMXmillm 
217.218. 
3. fehftult 377. 
6* See 176a.i76b. 
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ffltt»lc was a poet also. f>»<s collection of hSs poems is Irno%fn 
1 £ 
as Gulfaah&n In answer to Saai's fiMiijaiaO* J^ ayyld f.lauddtn, 
3 
Sli^ Jkr zueuf BuS'n of Irlch (a, 834 H), Shaikh Ibrahim bin 
4 6 
Umar and Brahnan vero also notable poets, 
Shaikh A W Fat^ of Jaunpur 8B6 H) cotnpo8«<3 his 
6 
verses txtth Sn Peralan and ArsblCf C^ ael Abdul MuqtadJr, 
Khalifa of Jaiaikh Nsalruddin (d. 791 H), vrote (IQ£JM& 
7 
^hajsalg. in Arabic, Matiiana Ahmad, ii^ o pointed out mistakes 
1. Halg, 111/604 nS. 
g. His i»a» well veraed Sn Indian aiislc also. Shaikh 
Muhaddi® has given a beautiful Ghazal of the po«t# 
?ollovlng 3s one of the couplets. 
4, His favourite theme was itahdat^ m^wuludy autz^gtltr^&rirt 
160a. 
6. flouri»h«d during the ralgn of Sultan Clkandar I.odl. 
Although a HSndU| he taught Islamic subjects and vas a 
poet also* Badaonl gima one of hla aveet a>upl«tst 
Vol. I, 323. 
6. l^ krMXmtam K^lamii* 
7. Chalkh Abdul Haq has reproduced his famous taia^ ya C a^alda. 
See ikmajBdyJU^tiimi 146.147. 
In the i^ i^ asra in the pr^eence of Titmati composed flafli^an 
In /.rablc also. Ata Muhammsa a fasaus po«t of GuJ&i^ t 
^m H/16TO) left a in /rabSc* 
/njong the famous !fi Iffn^l a»d persion ve saay 
Rientlon the nam© of KlsQuliah MushtaqI (897H-.989H). H!s 
psettdonym in Peps ion In MmhtBml and in Hindi Bajafi. His 
3 
faaiottB Hindi verses are km\in ao paiSi^ a ao^ 
« 
eSs nephew ShalJcb AMull&h fllndl tiahras wer® very 
4 
popular In Gujaj-at* Shaikh Burhan of Ksipl (<1# ©70 Hj eom-
S 
postd mostly In Hindi and his we*© very popular. 
6 
Shah All of Gujarat (d. 970 H) hsd l « f t his In Hindi. 
7 
{Shaikh Abdul Quddus also cos8pos©d very charming Hindi jSbhl&Jk* 
Shaikh Hur i^utb-l.Aiaia of Bengal had al«o sood tast® for 
S 
Hindi poetry. Finally m aay oentlon the nas© of Malik 
1. Ilalf.f 140-142. 
haa EaimiS* 
4. 276.S77. 
e. Ibld.y 273. 
6. Owlg^gylTT^brirt lOT®! also SUjaSeis^mait Jol*n,41. 
7. vblch are reproduced at the end of the 
8. See his letters f f . S7t vhere following <?Qhra^  are Quotedi 
^ jfS ^ ^ 
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1 
Mohaiaiaaa ^alsJ %iho wrote Padrpavat in a myfltle tone. 
Besides tfce Inmioersble poets sotse of the rulers mta 
themseivt^ B poets* for Srtstanoef 0ultan Sifeandar coposed 
verses under the psewdonyai of Guiriy^ tba and had very Jntlmato 
2 , 
rei^tioR 'With the ceiebrstea poet Jsmail, Saltan of . 
3 
Gujarat <i41i»t442) %?as a poet aleo# Sallo Shah Sur who 
had meaorSeea the Gal Is tan an<! Bafl^n|Vas a fine crtttc of 
4 
poetry end ooiaposed eatteapore. 
1. Pft^ m^awat Shakajlft vh!ch ttie legend of Alauddln and 
PsaBtnS Is deecrllaed in a ©ystlc Qllegary. 
BadaoRi (Vbl.Xy 3S3) has reproduced some of his verses* 
See also where the verses 
addressed to J^ amaii are reproduced* 
3* gives one couplet of the Sultan 
addressed to Makhdua-iJahanyan's grandson, Sayyid 
Burhamlddln* 
C R A P f E a V 
If X ^ f y ^ Q fi p ?- ^  
fhe Ciiitanste of Delhi, the fruit of th.© t^ ndeavours 
of ShtlialMa^ f:?! of Gfeur, &n6 the spjtol of tfe© p^mical 
sypremacr of the tm-ke In lti«!Sa, %f3s founaea by Kut^ mfMin 
ASijak, ttee loysi slaw and a capable general of ChltebuddJn 
It fe'as ,consol5aated me. expanded by tultBm like 
Balten, AlawMSn Iljaip, Muhaismad bin 'lughlusi. 
The OilshtS sllslisb, the mast poverful and successful 
laystic ordei? Ifi IndJai ms founded by Khvaja '.fcru Ts^ aQ 
chaas! (a* 329 t/94©), brought in IndSs by Khvaja Mufnuddla 
(<!• 633 th© faasous KhraSfa of Kh^ -sja Usmn Harunl. 
It was, popularised uM organized! by aslnts like Khyaja 
Qutbuedfn Bakhtfyar Kakf, Far1(!u<3aJn O^inj-S-Sliakar, 
m& ShBikh Hlzaauddtn, ISelhl became the political and 
spiritual centre of tbe Hu8ll«8 In India. The court of tb© 
Sultan becaise the Esyium for tht victims of th& Mongols vho 
had shattered the Muslim kingdoms outsld® Indls, rtolhl 
became a rendfts^ voue of scholots and mystics, i^tille the 
Khanjjahs of the saints gave shelter ti the spiritually 
hungry people. Immens© was the contribution of both the 
centres towards the settlement and consolidation of Muslim 
society In India. The outcome of the labours of the Cultsns 
and the saints vas that beautiful palaces, mosques, colleges 
khanqahs and tombs were erected In Tndla, canals vere dug 
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and gardens vcre planted* tt Is not an exaggeration that 
could b© eomp^ ired vitti any of the great centres of 
Mtislim vtjrldf for ImtBnce, ffemascus, Bakbara and 
sam3r<iond. The description of the toulldlngs, the political 
success, and ©plrStual l i fe, and general prosperity of tJi© 
Musllffls in Jndla, by the chroniclers like /«lr Khusrsta, 
B'^ i'anl, Tbn Battuta, Isaai, Al-<?3lqa8!iandl, Afif, and the 
author of the P U ^ W l i r F l g g y , 4 s ^ ^ust and gloving 
trlbiite to thfe efforts of the Sultane and the sslnts. 
Tt Is a significant coincidence that the decnetra. 
llastlon of bath the Tultsinate of ttelhl of the Chlshtl 
Sllsllah took place during the ssme period. The ?:tilt^nste 
I 
co«ld never regain Its past glory after the deoth of Sultan 
Firoz Shah fughluq, the Isst great Sultan of'Dilh5» similarly 
the sllsllsh could not become s central force after the 
death of Shaikh Nnslruddln Chlragh-l-Dehll for centrles sit y 
to coste. PereonalltJea like Alauddln Kheljl and Shslkh 
Nlauffiuddln /lullya could never reeppeor on the political I end spiritual scenes In India* 
During the age of decentrslizatlon, and dtsorgjsnlzs. 
tlon Aolr Tlmur launched his terrible attack on India and 
completed the pr3ce»s of die Integra tloa« ^hat be did and 
left may oe known from the otatejuent of JTahya and other 
vrlters. It becomes cl<iar that nothing but political and 
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spiritual anarchy and frustration prevailed Jn Oelht and In 
m^ njr other eentrce of Hi^ elliB culture, fhls i^s the dark 
side of the picture. 
The bright side of th« picture vas that provincial 
kingdoms aros© on the ruins of the Delhi CuitQnate. Althou# 
there vas no central authority to control or co-ordinate 
thas« kSngdoffiB yet they prospered and made valuable e>ntrl« 
bution In the varlouB aspects of Indian society In general 
and In the Muslim society In particular. The foimders of 
these Independent kingdom® — of Jaunpur, Malva and Gujarat 
were bestowed authority fey the fiuitan of Delhi» They 
did not rebel against their msetcr but assumed royalty vhen 
no po^/erful Sultan vas on the throne of telhl, fhey ruled 
independently with Independent judgment. Its re0ult vas 
that they fainlllarlyed th©inselv«8 vlth the local otmosphere 
taking in view the local customs and problems. The areas 
hlth©rfe> not influenced by or brought under effective control 
under the direct rule of the Delhi Sultans, vere explored 
and brought under the direct adalnletr^^tion by the new Sultans 
as the founders of the provincial kingdoms were designated. 
3. m*. B.C.Mlsra hs8 optly remarkeds "Moreover, such a 
breakup was necees^ r^y If Muslim power was to build Its 
joots In the people. So long as the horizontal base 
remi^ lned wide enouf^ to encompass the whole of this vast 
land, the vertical Ifflpleaentation of authority vss 
llfflited to the surface strata alone, rieeper and wore 
C^ntd....... 
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The proiflnclai capitals in turn became the centres of HuslSm 
politlcol authority. Th© provJncSaX sultans behaved them,, 
selves ll&e the Sultans of Oeinl and organized thefr courts 
and .tn©fc3 tut Jons on the model of PelhS court snd sdailnls-
tratlve aschinery^ IHua Instead of one capital • Pelhl, 
there arose laan^  capitals Qmr^ LuUnmtl^ «raunpurt Mandu^  
and /.hmadal^ d whSch %-ere not Inferior to tJelhl In grandeur* 
and served as as^iuas during the period of crisis* 
The seise change occured in the spiritual field. The 
successors (khsiifas) of Shslkh Hlzaauddln and Uasiruddln 
Chlra^ i Behli estebltshed themselves in or near the new 
capitals and other hesd-quarters, snd fro® there spread 
and organined the silsliahs. 
These Khalifas did not defy the authority of their 
fflssters, 1?hey now worked independently as there vas no 
(Continued from the previous page) 
intensive conquest of the country, the expropriation of 
the second level of I^Jput landed classes and the pro-
cess which could lead to a real coralnglirag of the tvo 
cultures end the two political aysteas| could be effec. 
ted only by administrstlve and pover structures vhioh 
were exclusively oriented towards the area in >^ich 
they operated. 
**Xhe contribution of t^e Sultanate had been to 
break dovn the vail of first resistance and to establish 
a far-flung Muslla empire in India. Ihe permeation of 
individual parts with Musllo authority and culture snd 
the ejc tens ion of its influence in distant parts vas the 
task of governments and rulers exclusively concerned 
vith those areas.,R3fifi„.Qf, MusHa PftWr In 
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central flgur® to direct t^'m^ Here agsSn they fafflJil8rSa®a 
antf laerttffJed^with the Xocsl atoosphere and ©pread their 
miBsion mor& effects 
Followlog &re th© ma la stisliahs whSch worked dur-
Ing thl© jmriodj 





1!he ChJshtt elisli^h, ee fieiitioned sbove, iras estab. 
1 
llshea tti India hy fChva^ a MuSijuddin Chlghtl, vat t^e 
Khalifa of Khwaja Usmsfi Harunl, He settled %n Ajmer durSng 
the reSgfi of Pritfcvl Baja, hegan to preach his mission and 
became wry poi^ ular witSiln a short period of tirae. The 
defeat of Prithwl ftajs end the estabiishaent of the Cultsnate 
of Delhi opened new arenties for the islsslonsry spirit of 
the Khwaja, Swo of his Important Khalifas, namely, Shaikh 
<^ tttbuddin Bakhtiyar Eaki and Shaikh Haiaiduddin Sufi settled 
1, Ho va» born in 636 H/n41 in the village of Cija of 
the province of Sljlstan. He d!ed 3n 633 B/1£36 and 
is i3%tr)ed near Ajner. 
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at sn<3 ffagaur respectively. The chsractere, acttvftfee, 
BM achfe^eacnti of tltese ieints cannot be dlsciiesed here, 
suffice It to esy that their sincere efforts and purSty of 
heart deeply Infiuewced the people and jsade thefr alfiaSon 
widely popular^ IbeJr enthusS^stSc Khalifas spreaa the 
sil®iiah far and wide snd estabiluhed a msaer of Khawqahs 
in HJndtistaii. shsskh FarJduddJii GanJ Hhakar, the mst lapor. 
tsfit Khal.1f» af thnikh QutDuMJn EgkhtJysr Kak$, lived at 
t 
the other Khsilfas of shaikh Qutbu<!dSn BskhtJysr 
settled in aSffercut regions of Northern Tnasa, e.g., Shaikh 
2 3 
risiBiaauddilis ORtf Shaikh Mahmud settled at tlohri»?ala, shaikh 
4 
Mil! EaidiSin ami Shaikh BadruMin Ghamswi carried on ^e l r 
S 
in88ter»s mtk at Belh1« Shsh EMasr ^alantjar another 
disciple of Shaikh Qutbuddln, Although he returned to his 
6 
nstiv© lana (I.e. turklstan), yet his Khalifat, Shah Qutb 
1, the ancient name of Pakpattan, tat. 30^ 20* 40'* tl.tong. 
73® 2S* E. 
Knowl as Potan aleo a very ancient city of Gujarat, SO 
Biles frota Eadhenpur. 
4. fiMlg^ritUAbrngf sea and aa. 
Thb sllsllah founded by him Is knovn as '^ Chlshtlva 
maaMxa"* 
. m -
sua Slmh f^jBuddJn ^Salaiidsr vorke^ at J'aunpw and Msndu 
resDoetJveiy. The successops and gpirltunl deecetidtnts of 
these enriy ChJeht! sslfits spread a w!d« oettKjrk of Khenqahs 
fjpoffl S!iid to BeagaX and from Delhi to Beoglr and Gujarat^ 
fhe ofgafilgatSdfi aad success of t^e Ohlshtl order 
raachad Its zeaHh under Shaikh Klgamuddln, me most Imsior. 
tant Khalifa of Shaikh Fariduddln. shaikh ffigsmuddln gave 
0 fiti? l i fe to the sll®!lah| sent his capable KhtlSfas through-
out the leagth and breadth of HSnduston and thus Inja^rta. 
ISjted the ®Sl»Slah. Hfs chief Kh^sllfa vas Shaikh risslruddln, 
Chlragh.l.Dehll« 
(1} Bbrn in 127^  In Aijadh, Chslkh Haslruddln 
later becewe the disciple of Shaikh WfEOouddln ilullya, 
received KhSlafstnaao froai hia, and was appointed his maKter^ s 
successor In Delhi, Shaikh rrizaffiuddin Aullya had directed 
hlffl to live In Delhi and smong the people and "bear «iclr 
blovg ond huffete (patiently) and return them by generosity 
2 
and ffiagnanlalty." And Shaikh Rosiruddln carried out his 
1. For • Olograph leal sketch of the shaikh tkhbar-Mt^ 
66.es{ Qyiiar«J«At?rart 47a, 69a. 
2. Hamld Qalandar in hU Khatr.ul>Ma.1ali« (edited i^ ith an 
liitrodttctlon by Professor K,/..Hl3EaiBl, AUgarh 1959) (4b) 
mentl^e that^once Chtlkh Haalruddln to^hlai^ ^ 
' L? I f 7 { j ; > V ( s U f ' i . y > I 'ty u^/yi 
Shaikh f^ istaauddln Aullya Planted to Inculcate the virtue 
referred to in the <iursn in the following versei 
Cotd*** 
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ShaSkhiB Jnstructaori literally. He stoofi ftrm against ai l 
passlbl® adverse clrcwostsncef, but neither left Delhi nor 
1 
gave up tbe trttfitlotis of SllfilMl. He retired ta his 
hospie© dttrlttg the reign of Sulttn fimz Shah Tughluq and 
in ia&6 A^i), 
n« the of the ChlshtS ^i^siiah for 
mor© thtin thirty yesrs devoting h!s tiwc to the problems of 
the people. betsaat a toiler of strength and o source of 
Inspiration for all those vho thronged his *at 
His de«p fciasmnls® mad© his heart bleed for the vesk, the 
destitute end the dovn-trodden. He bridged the gulf beti«;een 
(Continued from the preulows page) 
Those who spend Cfreely)t vheth<&r In prosperity, or In 
sdversltyi tMo restrain anger, and psrdon (a l l ) asenj For 
Cod l^ves those vho do ^od» III, 14* 
1. nuitsn Mtihaaraad bin lughiuq (132S-1367) compftlled the 
Ulama and Maghelkh of his age to sccept government poets 
and cooperate vlth hlw In his ombitlous projects® The 
eufls, Including Shslkh ?Jaslru< l^n, refused to surrender 
on this point, vlth the result that the Sultan hsrassed 
the sufls, and the Sheikh also was one of the vlctias, 
See 80{ for a detailed discussion vide 
XtilndMfitinn to 49*68. 
2. Tee Introduction, ajMsll*) p*&i« 
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the fllsma and tbe Dufle by prohlbHSng musical Instruments 
1 - 2 
in MM§ prostration before the Sheikh, snS by declaring 
thst m ChaSith could be followed blindly, and his fnstructlons 
were not to b© accepted unless sanctioned by t^ e £iu:gll 
a 
the 
He, like liis Shaikh, appointed numerous Ebaiifas 
vho carried on hi® mission in various parts of India, but 
4 
did not ©ppolnt his successor in Del!}i# 
t* See he points outi 
2» He made it cleari 
3, %h6n he vas accused o^ violating the practice of 
great saints (vho alloi^ed instriMients) the Shaikh replied 
that practice of a Sufi vss not enough, it ought to be 
supported by the Quran and the SHRXIHC Sunnahi 
Ci' - i Ci' ^ (j ;/ (J-^ :> - J, 
For he had Instructed his folio vers to burry with him 
the K^iro^, the staff, the rosary, the wooden bowl, the 
sandals, vnlch he had received from his Shaikh, and 
this vss done. See KbalrmttlmMfi^ l^ilaf 
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the haglologScsl Ifteratur® supplies 3 long Het o^ 
1 
his dlsclpics ana Khalifas wlio worked in different regions. 
4. 
For InstanceJ 
1. Ebvaja Mulnuddln Ehurd - H t ) 
2, Islam ehQlkh SlraJuddiiuGaJarat (jjlssiei* 
mmu 3« Cayyld Mubaiaaiad foln tmnf Husaiai (Gesudaraz) 
Sayyld Muhafflcad bin Mf&r Huealnl - Delnl, Clrhind 
(itoMa^siOaMuiajKi ^ _ 6. rfeulana Khwajgl • Delhi, Kalpl (iMjS#» 13®} gm^a^, 
i^ lybpar^  83&)« 
6« Maulaita khmud fhonesarl • Delhi, Kalpl fAkhbar-til« 
7. Shaikh Sodruddln Hakla - Delhi 
148 )• 
8. ^ba Lulul« Oujarst (Bj^aJUls^ZiaMls ^V^ ) * 
9. tiBzi Abdul MuQtsdlr, Delhi 146). 
10. Shaikh Zalmiddln, Delhi OMl.f 1-^7). 
I**, tlazl Muhaaaaad Ssvl, IrJch (1MJ.» iiO)« 
12. Shaikh Shlhateuddln, I^ akhnautt 
13. Maulana Bu^jatuddln • Multan 
14. Maulana Badruddln Tola. 
16. Ksulana Euknudfiln. 
16. Khvaja At»aur Rahman, Sarangpur. 
17. Khwa^ a /».hmad, Badaon. 
18. Khwaja Latlfuddln KhandgQll. 
59. Haulana Kojmuddln Mahjub, Thanesar. 
SO. Rhvaja Shamauddlni Shar. 
21. Maulana 01rajuddln ffafl^, Badaon. 
22. Haulans Qa l^ Shah, Paiatn. 
23. i^ualana Qvamuddln Xakdana, Avadh. 
24. Maulana Burhanuddln ETavi. 
26. Khwaja Abdul Aziz^ Bangastsau. 
£6. Kaulana Jaiaaluddln, Avadh. 
27. Maulana Bahhas, Delhi (fimgafffiirAbrftXt 316b) 
28. Mutahhar of Kara (fikhbgrnMlw^ f^et^ yajKi 83). 
20. Shaikh Zainuddln, sister'a son of Shaikh tfeslruddln, 
and the pis of Shaikh Oaud, the author of ChanrtTvnn. 
147). 
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Here we present a br!ef account of the l i fe and 
activities of aome of the notable sufJs who spread the alsslon 
for ond wSdes 
mm^^ m m (til^ e.Jnflgfir)* ee vas the son 
of Shaikh ifasaamaa'ln Sokhta, the gyandson of Khvaja MuinuddSn 
AjmerS. lie later became the disciple of and received khllefat 
fro® Haelruddtri. t^ien the Delhi emtanate decllnsd 
and Ajjser fe l l Into the hands of the local chiefs his json 
Ctttlsudain, popularly kmrn as Chlsht Khan, migrated 
to Mandu ati<! was varcay receli/ed W fJultan Hahonid Kh3|Jl« 
fh© Sultan conferred the title of ChSsht Ehan on hl» and 
1 
assigned the cosrsand of tvelve thousand hor&enen* 
2. Csyyld Muharaiad Jafsr-sl-Makkl vss one of the renowne< 
Khalifas of ,Ghaikh !l3Slruad3n, ITls forefathers belonged to 
a nohle faaUy of Mecca, They had co®e to Indto, vtslted 
Delht and had settle.d in jjlrhlnd. Hie father vas the Suiiaa 
of Coaibay» 
Mhr.m^Maanl he has given a detailed account 
of his l i fe and extensive tour of various countries. He 
This phows that the descendants of Shaikh Mulnuddln vio-
lated the Chlshtl principle of not accepting state posts 
etc* 
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mentions tb^t be spent sixty years In ae<)u!ring exoteric 
Iraowledget but coultf not reacli the goal, iTc; hwev9t bene. 
f!teol!» fro» nuiaeraus scliglars and divines, H the end he 
becsa® a disciple o^ Shslkh ^asiriiddSn, He was entrusted 
witi* three dutfesi ta provide water for shaikh's ablution, 
to fflske light-arrangement, and provide clod of earth (for 
purification)* He served hi© Shaikh In thl^apaclty for 
several isorithe (during the reign of Muhamioad bin Xughlu(| 
%liea S8yyld*8 father vas the ff^tfig of Caiabay). Sr© enjoyed 
a long l i fe of more than one hundred years, and lived from 
the tJsi of Muhsaaad bin tughlEKj (132S-1381} tll|. the reign 
of Saltan fehlol Lodl (14S1.t489), 
He w^te several books, chief among them being 
In which h© has dealt with aonotheism, ©ystl-
cISQi, and gives en exfmustlve account of various nations. 
ITe wrote three treatises, one on Jifii (spirit), on the 
genealogy of the family of the Prophet, naaed Sahr^ul-Ansfiby 
In which he has traced his descent to the fsmlly of the 
Prophet, and another tract named Panlnukat. IT® has referred 
to two »ore books, PsngifaittUBaMi and to 
be written la future but It Is not known whether he vrote 
I 
thea or not, 
1. Fbr detills fee 132-137. 
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3, eayySd Muhaanod Mn iCttsuf al Hasanl of tSelM, popu. 
larly fen^jwa ®8 Qesudaraz^ vas another important kballfo of 
jmeikh naelruddfrh Smetm Bbrn in 721 f?/t321 In Selh! h© lived 
there tSii Ms master's aeatl^ , and after It proceeded to 
OuiiBrgah (fteacan) h^ t estalallshed and popularised 
Chlshtl sllsSlah smd died in 826 B/1422 at the aga of 10S. 
B 
He a great critic ©f and was a prolJJt 
3 
£fe vrlter* His Mifumt mm collected by his disciplei 
fTu&aliiit under the title laymBUaUKill^ m* 
1. Once h© was carrying his nxts master'e (palanquin). 
His long hair got entangled in the pailu,» bat out of 
respect he did not stop and continued the journey, hence 
hie title Oeeudaraz (long^haSr)* ilhen the Shaikh knew 
atiout Mb respect and fortiearance he recited the follow. 
ing couplet! • 
See 
2, For his criticism see 1I30-)31. 
3. For instance, f.sfftay.^ i^ /'.^ yar (Hyderabad 1932){ Ete^jMi 
(Hyderalsad 1366 H), Maftt^ baJt (Hyderabad 1362)} 
lahanama i m u ^ . aa.i3a.tet »nd Ixrteaiaia have-been 
translated into Turkish by Flrlshtazadah, Istaaibul 
1288 H/1071), Commentariee on the Biography of loiaa fthmad 
Qhae«ail, and on marginal notes on 
rttgm«ui»fritoflit 
He wrote a coomentary on the 
Quran from mystic point of view, and translated Msfihayla, 
UU^xmt ^nta Persian. See 127«i3ij 
niiifTfli.^i-ftbfai'. 66a.86b} (Tntroduction 
64 n 2} and mfiYClapg(11.a.„fl,f ysl^ tn <77ew Edition) Article, 
TfflM, In A^ndt 437. 
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ilnoth«r notable khalifa of Shaikh ffssSruddln vas 
wazl ilbdttl bin Qazl IJttknudi<33n. He %»as a gooA 
scholar and fond of delXitbS, Be frequently visiteti th® 
khananh of Sihalkh riaslruddlfi and held dlacuasSons. The 
Sheikh appreciated his taste and intelligence and encouraged 
hi®. He sdviefed hSm ti acquire more knovledge, and ultimately 
mQde him hie disciple* 
Qagi Abdul Mttqt^ dir vaa very liberal, and learned Sufi, 
( 
fhe celebrated Qaal Shihabuddin Osiulatabsdi had been his 
1 
student. Much of hie time passed in teaching, tike his 
Shaikh and f5haikb*s disciples, he advised his students to 
devote to the study end strictly observe the ahara. Contempla-. 
tlon on 3 religious matter for a moment, /Ibdul MUqtadir 
heldf V38 better than a thousand ra^ ati;^  (offered with a sense 
of vanity). 
The Qazi -was a good poet also, and compostd Ghaza:!^  
and qaslflag* bis tml4a in answer to the famous flMgdaarl* 
1. One of the disciples of ^bdul Muqtadir had compiled 
a book ManaQib^us^siddlQf^ contained biographies 
of the Chishti saints. If® has recorded an interesting 
event. Once Qazi f^ hihabuddin found a piece of iold| and 
told his mother to bury it. %hen he visited his teacheri 
the latter remarked hov could he acquire knowledge when 
he VQS keen to conceal the gold in the earth, but appre. 
elating cjasil«s intelligence saldi "Here comes a student, 
i,#iose skin, brain, and bones, are al l knowledge." ?5ee 
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y.amltfat.ui^ A1am regarded ns a fine epecltBen of perfec-
tion and elegance. He filed In 791 ir/1S88 end vss burled 
2 
In !5elb1 near tite HauauS.s^ tiamsl, 
H3s grandson, Shskkh Abui Fath <772 H/l370-B5e H/ 
1463) kept sllve his traditions. Like his father he was a 
great scholar and following Ills advice devoted much of hts 
time In teaching. He along vlth many other peoplet including 
(^ azl ehlhabuddtin Daulatebadif migrated to Jaunpur at the tliee 
vhen TJffiur invaded India (1308). 
Shaikh Abttl Fath vss a poet also and composed verses 
In Arabic as veil as In Persian. He criticised Qazi shlhab. 
uddlfi for his vievs and engaged him In dlBcueslons. le Is 
3 
reported to have collected the plfueafi of his grandfather. 
6. Hauiana Ahmad Thanesarl hnd his brother Maulana 
Ehwajgl *yahvl, ver© tvo Important disciples of Cholkh 
'laalruddln iktaix Chlragh-l»Dehll| v4io left Belhl and settled 
In Kalpl. 
A few days before Amir Tlmur's invasion >?aulana 
Khwajgl Is reported to have foreseen the calaoity and set 
1. See j^ ^hi^ f^ i'^ ul.Akhyafy 
2. JM4* 
3. See 1^8. 
- . 
out for Kaiplf but hJs broiler, Mauiana Ahaad Thanesarl 
insisted to stay behSnd with other people, consequently t, he 
v&B captui^ ea by the TSisurld forces* yh^ n M r knev sijout 
the tolent and scholarship of the teuiana, he offered to 
I 
bulla a house and a khanoah far felis in Delhi, lJUt he declined 
the offer and vent to Kalpl, settled there, end began to 
Ifflpart education there. We vas a poet also^ One of his 
»^rabSc qaaijSaa n^ praise of the Prophet In vhlch he has 
described the miracles of the prophet has been reproduced 
by Shaikh Abdul Haq.' m died In Kaipi and ms burled In the 
fort of Kalpl. 
6. His brother Maulano KhwaJgS, a disciple and Khalifa 
of Shaikh Itaslruddln, ^ s a pupil of Hauiana liarani and the 
teacher of Qszi Chlhabuddln, iimn he %fds.a student In Delhi, 
It vas his practice that after attending ^e classes joined 
the assembly of 0hslkh Seslruddln* This vas not liked by 
his teacher wh® had strained relations with the Shaikh, 
Maulana IChvajgl respected both of them and ultlaiately ©st 
then reconciled. He also died In Kalpi and vas buried outside 
2 
the city. 
T, See ihhlyir.uU^hnywi i4o>i4i, 83a.84a. 
e. Once Maulana Torani fe l l i l l . The physicians could not 
cure him. Kaulanm Khwajgi repeatedly requested hln to 
visit Chlragh-l-Delhi, vhen he went there, ^e Shaikh 
welcoaed hla and enter*talned him with curd etc. After 
that Kauiana Tmranl recovered and developed cordial rela* 
tlons with the Shaikh. Akhbft^ t^ii^ felfhvar^  139-140. 
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ffis iSfoeSpXe, Kaialana PaJnda of Kslpl, also a great 
scholar and r©no¥Bed saSnt, carried on h.1s mission. 
7» ChlragJi.S.Dehil*s sllslloh was spread In Ii-lch isy 
his dlsclpi® and kheltfa QsjsS Mubsffimad Sav!, vho was a great 
fichoiar also. Ihwaja Uchtlyaruddln Umur of Irlch (d.T406), 
an officer^ ^ve up bJs s>ost aad other l)etonglng6 and becsw® 
the dlseiple of the Qagj and received khiiafat tmm tilffl. 
Shslkh lusuf Bttdh, also of Irich, entitled Hfig,.lai3Um«life!)lt 
the Shaikh of Muhammad Slhamad Khanl (author of 
Huhaaeadl}t y^s mong Ehvaja IkhtSyar's khalifas. Shaikh 
*s fore-fathers had to India from Khvarazm and had 
settled In Irlch, He vss a poet as veil as s prose, writer* 
He translated of Itoaia Ghazzall. On© day he 
held 9 In h!s kbaogah, snd died In oystlc ecstasy In 
3 
834 H/'!430| and ws burled In the courtyard of his khanciah. 
8« Shaikh Sadruddfn, a great scholar-suf1, and a famous 
physic Ian, vas the son of a merchant* He had been blessed by 
Shaikh Nleamuddin Aullya and vas entrusted to ^alkh flaslr-
uddln* He left a treatise on mystlclsa in vhlch he has laid 
2* soob. 
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fiovn ©l#t Instructions deaUng wfth the path of csyetlclfiffi, 
a l l from the Quran aafl the Hadlth. 
fjhalkh F»th«liah AvadKJ, a renowned teacher of bis 
time. Imparted education near the a^mS Masque of tout 
later became the disciple of SBaSkh Sadruddln Hafelm. Xn 
the beginning he told his Sballsh that he had not »sde progress 
3n the spiritual path. The Khalkh instructed him to |lV6 up 
teaching. Shaikh Fathullah washed off all his papers* 
tears were flowing from his eyos« !Tc homver bec&se a great 
sstinti end made eeverti disciples, one of theai being Shaikh 
Qaslffi Avadhi«»D^iavit ^ o vrote s book on mysticlsisi called 
3 
The other notable disciple of J^ halkh 
Fathullah was Shaikh Mu^ airaad fS3, son of Shaikh Ahmad Tsa* 
His father 513de hla Shaikh Pathullah^s disciple he t^ as 
a lad of 7 or 8 years, let In the meantlne f imur Invaded 
Indl3» his father left Uelhi for Jaunpur, where Chslkh Tsa 
completed his formal education under the guidance of Qssl 
See Akhbar^fl^ Akhy^y, 142-143 for hi s account and 
extracts from his tract. 
rJ 
2. Tt was an exceptional ca^e, otherwise al l the sufis 
reg^tded It necessary to acquire foraal (extismal) 
knowledge In order to attain spiritual perfection* In 
this connection the reaajfe of Shaikh Culalman, disciple 
of Shaikh Muhammad Isa In is very 
significant (See infra^ 
3. 6e« MmitrUlwmyMf QulmSmUiMMt 
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1 
ehshetsuaain l3Bulatab3(3i» Aftor completing hSs forroal 
educatJoni the shslfeb devotei! himself to spiritual exercises 
m6 meditation. 
He left numerous dSsclples \ho timly establlstjiea 
3 
hie flllsUah in various parts, most famoussBong them being 
Shaikh £Julal®an Mn Affan of liol^i, 
TSaiur Inils in SOI W/1398, Sheikh 
Sulaitaan v»nt to l&ndu and settled there* I.at6r he la^ ved to 
Gujarat and thence to abroad, H© passed aiJout f i f ty years 
Jn PalfiStlne and Mecca, benefited from a number of scholar®, 
learned the art of T&;!wld (reading the Curan with correct ? 
pronfunctation), end then returned to Delhi* Several great 
saints like Shaikh hMvH C^ uddus correctcd their pronfunciation 
under h3s guidance, snd in this art ShaSJth Suloiiaan was 
raatchloss at that tiae, ffe died in 944 ST/tfiB? *^en ciior© 
4 
than 
1, The QQsi vrote ^arfa ys\ll JaatftMl for hisi. jTOaSdO* 
Ak^ yag^  174. 
2. See AKhtear.BlirfiHUyjgf i7£»i7a| eab. 
For Jnetftnce, his brother toikh ilhisad Isa, Sfhaikh 
Bahauddin Hathhu, Ch&ikh 0ondhu of 3enares, Shaikh Budh 
Haqqoni of Jaunpur, vho doainated the scene Surine, the 
reign of Sultan Husain of Jaunpur, and ms known for hSs 
boldness, Chaikh nusain of Ouiaroti ti?ho vent to iJaunpur 
and become Shaikh loa'a disciple, and Sayyld 7ubaid «»hah 
Budh of Saran • father in lats,* of Ca2an Shattarl. See 
fiMlr^r^tiiAfarar, g£b, lesa, S67b.366a, 
r.Migay^i^Abi^r gives 946 H. He vas buried behind the 
tomb of Khwaja Qutbuddln Bakhtlyar Kaki* 
4« 
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Among hfs diectples onijr Shaikh Aiainuddiii Mubin rose 
1 
to eKtnGii*c«* He vss $ pious and lesirfied scholar, and 
keen to ©radicate msSl an<3l other Innovations which bad crept 
Into the Muslim 8oc!lety» He approiiehed Sultan i^ Jkandar ladi 
and hSs cooperation and assistance^ The Buitan 
advised him first to go to ShaSkh Sulalman and Sf he succeeded 
in convincing him then his task vtsuid become easSer* Conse* 
quently OhaJkh ^mlnuddin set out to pay a visit to ^e Shaikh^ 
tihen fc© reached there he found the 0hs2kh holding B&mst. 
Aminuddin vs^deeply influenced by the f^ atsa and fe l l 
into ^n ecstasy* Wen he recovered he beesm a disciple of 
Shaikh Sulaliaan, He was so ouch overpoverod by the effect 
of papftt sought the peiwicslon of fcJs 
Shaikh to burn all the books, but the Sheikh Prohibited hi® 
and remarked t^ .at none could attain spiritual, perfection 
2 
vithout strict adherence to the nhara. 
1, fJhalkh Ahmad Madsnl, vho lived in tfan^utai was tit true 
foUover of the Chalkh, and another disciple was Shaikh 
Ifaslruddin of Handu* See Qulg^r»l«Abi'ary lbbb»ia6a* 
S. Bis vords 
see j2ll2JS£al*jym:s I66a.!l66bi 
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(11) Shalk^ i SSraJttddln Usmon, popularly kRavn as 
Akb! ClraJ of Psndua had entered into the circl® of Shaikh 
I^lEnrsttddln AuHya's disciples In the prime of hts youth. He 
us©d to visit His mother in Lakhnsutl (Gaur) after several 
ymrs» At the time of confetment of Khliafst fihslkh 
HlKiEsuddln Aullya remarked that Khliafat required formal 
edueatlon alsdy and Shaikh S i^r&j had not received formal 
education. At that time Jfeuiana Fakhruddin Zarradl submitted 
that If fJhslkh CI raj was placed under his charge h© w^uld 
make hlo an Aiim wlthla slat aontSis and he did so, tthoa he 
Gospleted hie educ^tiozi he vas granted the Khl.lafatnaH@. 
Shaikh Klsaiauddln had conferred on hlE the title of 
griii^ uatan** (the Mirror of India), He reached his native 
1 
land and •'lllu«ln®d his country,*' He wes the first Chlshtl 
saint who organlned the Chlshtl sllsSlsh In Bengal, and hfs 
2 
successors popularized It In various part of It, 
The laost famous khsllfa of Shaikh Slroj vas Shaikh 
Alaul naq of Bengal vho popularised the sllsllah In Bengal 
3 
and Bihar, It Is said when Shaikh ClraJ %?a8 being deputed 
mum 289«9o» 
e, Bee I6i•|k^ ^Amn^ at^ iIklltCD? §ktt Id& S^OC. 
3, For biographical references see 
139} gumrrnlrn^brm 6ltv62a. 
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for Bmg&l by Shaikh tHa&auddin Aullya* tbf> former 
asked the ^Maikh an to how ha vould l ive with Shaikh 
aiftul Haq, a great scholar In Sangal. The Shaikh repliod 
L 
that Shaikh Alaul Haq would aoon become his fathful c 
diaciple, and this aat'ially happened. l>at®r Shaikh 
2 
Alaul Raq bocaae hia saator^s aon^in-latf also. 
Shaikh Alaul Ma'q uaad ta apend enoraous wealth 
at hia Khanqtah to the exteat t h e v e a the ruler eavied, 
and auapectlng that Shaikh*s father gave State wealth 
to hie ooiif ordered the Shaikh to laova to Sunargaon 
where ho l i »ed for two yearo ami instructed hio servant 
to double the expenso, insplte of the fact that he had 
n^ large jagir . There were only two cerdens of his 
ancestorB yielding S.OOO gold Tankao which had been 
taken by ao i^eone but the Shaikh did not cojsplain • about 
i t . 
1. AUhbftr«»l»Akhvag. 139} It la aaid when Shaikh 
3ira4 rode in public, people uoed to of fer hlo 
cooked^ aeal0 which Shaikh">5 aervimta placed in the 
veaoel'and Shaikh Alaul lluq carried i t on hie head. 
Due to thlo he had become b.i*i.d. He often passed 
through the houeea of hia rolationa who enjoyed high 
poote like that of Vlsarat ahst and were diatingulahed 
courtiers, but the Shaikh felt no ahaae in conveying 
hot veaael up on hio head. Akhbar.«^^<-Aklfiyar. 139 
2. OjilsaEdbtoEtiZ. 61b 
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vaa very Jibral and uo«d to say that liia own 
expeadlturo was not evon one tautb of hia aaator'a 
ft^rpeaditure. Mo dlod in 800 H/1397 and l ies buried 
in Pandua?^ 
Ilio oileilali wfts sp«ar«^ aainly by hia dleeiple 
S&yyid A&hr&€ Sitsnani, and by Hhaikb Surul Haq, peptilarly 
known ao Ghaifeh fluf Qutb-l-Alom, the son and Khalifa 
of Shaikh Alaul Haq. 
Hir Sayyid Aahraf Biaaani ia also known no Mir 
Sayyi<3 Acsbscftf JahRniiir. He boiled froa Sianan, caoo 
to India and became the disciple of Shaikh Alaul Haq, 
Ha was a learn^iS scholar and wroto a nuetb r^ of lAttero 
in vhieh ha haa e%pro@sed hia ideas, lie was a coniota-
2 
porary of Sultan Ibrahim Sharqi of- Jaunpur. After 
his death ho wes buried in fCachhaucha { a vi l lage in 
J aunpur)? 
(d. B13 tt/ 1410 )t 
Tho Nisaoiya branch of tho Chiohti order brought 
by Shaikh -Oiraj in Bengal, apread far and wide through 
1* AUltiiaEaBlsAWM* 139; Oulaar-i^A^gar, 6lb 
2. For hia political role oee Tarikh«^,»Masfaaikh»^«qi^ifht. 
201-202. 
160.161; OMlflMsirteSE, 09a-89b. 
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Shaikh tfur-ul-Haq, 
I t ia said that the oenfice o£ fcfee aMASS 
hla father*a Khapoah waa ftatrusted to hie. Ho washed 
„th«tr elothttfj end prepared hoti water for then. In th« 
btiginniag ho ©leaned the latrine of the IkitSMafe^ 
a&y hia father told hi-^ that drew i^ater (frora 
the Sfjd ver-f often i t thct they aliipped 
in the laud and their jara broken no he oHould go 
ther«, put the Jaro on his neck and deliver theo safeljr 
beyond the mud. He served for four yearo in this capacity. 
He used t-^  c«rry t/ater on the iea oocanions alis©.^ 
1. Oae day one of the fai|ira h^ id a otonach-trouble* 
lie went to the latrine at unuaual t ise. Shaikh 
Hurul Kaq» who was cleaninf? i t , bathed In the dirt . 
When hia father oew hia In that coaditiou he was 
very a i^ch pleased, 'iee > 147. 
Thia ohowo how theae eainttf were trained f'-r the 
service of the people. 
2. . 148 
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He la the f i r s t Chigtl oalnt of IJeisgal who h«a 
expounded in writing th« natn tonota of Sufiaa. In thia 
reopoet hio two books, H t ^ q ^ a n d n eolleoti®^ 
2 
of jlefeterft. deserve careful study. 
The Munlflgul-ruaai^tt. titXo i t self euggests 
is a manual prepared for the giitdnnc© of the novice. 
Shaikh Mxir Qutb-l-AlaiR fead prepared i t for hie dlacipleo, 
chiefly for Shaikh iiuaaauddin ©£ Hanikpur, Itn study 
reveals that the Shaikh had uttliaed alisoot a l l the 
avallablft ataodared works on taaiaym^f and MiilS* 
instance, Atyitrif^ul^Waayif ef Shaikh Shihabuddla Suharwardi 
(d. 1234), M&Sr^alsilBIli^.of Afeu Sajlh Zi^uMin Abdul 
Qfthir Suharwardi (d. 1168), of Anir Kaoan 
Sijjsi, of laao OhaBaalt, Mao^hifc of Ima® 
Baghavi (d. 1122), 3aghani, &nd 
Qut-^'ul^^ul^b of Abu Tallb Makki (d. 996) and a ntmber 
of other books. 
1. An Incomplete OHnuocript of thie work lo available in 
the collection of Aaiatic -3ocl«ty of Bengal (No , 
but another taanuocript, which is cossploto, ie preoerved 
in Kutubkhana Ohah Doaariababa, Shagklpur (Bihar). 
I have uti l i ied the latter one. 
2. The Mn is preserved in the Indian Archiveo, its 
roto^raph copy io available In the Seainar Library, 
DepartEont of Hiatory^ Aligarh Mualim University. 
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Tha s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h i e work lo that a l l i h « 
p r i n c l p l e c o f a y a t i o l a o have been su?^port©d by tlj« Quran 
and the 
The Shaikh hag d e a l t with the fuadriaental p r i n c i p l e s 
©f the s u f i a , for i n s t a n e e , ( repentance) . iio«d o f 
a guide ( p l y ) . (reaeia^Mrraaco o f A l l a h ) , sec lus ion* 
poverty and the c e n t r o v e r a i a l t o p i c o f (layntic ouo ic) , 
In dealing with these topico Shaikh's approach 
haa been v<*ry cr i t ica l . He f i r s t explaiuj the term, 
giveo verses froo the Quran^ qjotea traditioas ia i t s 
support, refers to dif ferent vievsof the aufis, and after 
balftuced critici«ii! gives hie own view. 
He i n i t i a t o a with the d lacuos ion on X s a ^ . 
A f t e r d i ' c u a o l n g the nature aad iss.pl at ion 8 o f repe«taaee 
he coKCludeo that i t laeans to repent for diSobedieace 
with the detormiaation aot to cotasit aina In future. 
Uuch repentance nakea the heart clean* Aa o b l u t i o n i , e « 
external purity, is f i c c « J s s t r y " f o i » S C - t n t e f f i a l ' ^ • 
purl fie ition by laeins of repentance is neccssary for a 
1 
suf i . 
1. f f . 67a -73 b. 
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He eaphasioQS tli9 need of a guide andi aays that 
one ahould raak® an e f f o r t to find ©ut a eoisp®t©at 
a piauo echolar, and then should follow him ainearely 
and should not abandon hita^ 
On the oubioct of y«ti?oa®nt, hi?$ view t la that 
/ 
a^iclusion for a novice for 30 to 40 dayn is noc&aaary, 
othorwioa ba oeoss to be in favour of the view that a 
3ufl should l ive aaong the people. 
He stronfjly recosEieads the follower!} of the aystic 
path to eonatantly reaeaber Allah and tndtilge in 
because i t dlapela a l l other thoughts and an^ietieo and 
3 enablea the heart to ref lect the glory of Allah, 
On the controversial topic of M M he aubscyibeo 
to the traditional Chishtl that i t oauaea ^ood as 
well as evil tfffecto* Only thooe who have attained 
Baturity, oaotored their senses» and have dnop divine 
knoiilediief are just i f ied in l i tening to jj^ft yrithout 
4. 
Qusical inatruaents. 
1. See f f 76a-80a 
2, f . 
3. See f f . 97a - 104 b. 
A. t'or a len^^thy diacuasjion aee f f . 129o-l4la. 
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Finally, he aeaa no feera ta accoptttig ppeaeata 
etc., froa anyone ioclutJing-the king, provided tlie recipient 
haa coapldte reliance on and does not a®ok anything 
froa anyone?" 
Hio letitors betray the aojotinonts of a stufi having 
pasoionate love and devotion for Allah, and of a aoul 
reatloos to oae the Boloved. 
According to hia chu tfttrshipper of Allah should 
cultivate ardent love for Allah and show3d be restlons 
like a aoth to sacrifice his l i f e for Hio, and should 
2 
have no reel attachment with the oaterlal objeieta. I t 
doea sot aean that one should coopletely renounce the 
world, rather he ohould utll ico e l l the things taoderately. 
In other words one nh-'ulit livf* in the world but not for 
3 the world. 
0 
Shaikh fiur Qutb-i-AlaQ did not belong to the group 
of the sufia who rejected the preacribed rituala. He 
I 
explicitly laya down that a oufi shouJd d strictly observe 
the r»har^ and should not nenlect the prayero etc. 
1. See 147 a - 157 a. 
2. 'ee f f 30, 60, 62 etc. 
3. "Jee f . 9, 13, 31, U etc. 
4. r>ee f 66. The "Jhaikh had discussed almost the aarae topice 
in his letters. 
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Shaikh Hugamudiin, n f M ^ f f t ^ 
The caoot important d l « « lp l « aft<i Khalifa of Jlhaikh 
Hur*ul»Haq was Glialkh HuQAtsuddin of Hanlkpur^ aon of 
Maulana Khwaje and grondson of ^^aulana Jalaluddln of 
' 2 / Manikpur. M«5 waa a great scholar as well aa a B r«a©»iie(3 
saint. When he bocaae th« dlscipl® of Shaikh rJur, his 
father being a fanouo ocholer, oppooed hisj but Shaikh 
HusaaudfUn., who had for.to'^ton al l th« fornal knowledga 
in the presence of Shaikh !lur» did not leave the kh&ncjah 
of hia Shaikh. Duo to hie ©ati'ifice and devotion he 
becatae very popular and hie khftlifesj wore fchc.fi a huadred 
3 
in number, isamortaliaod his aaae in the annalg of the 
Chishti order particular3.y lia the eaatcra part of ^wdia. 
The Shaikh had compiled a troatioe on ©ystlcio®, uad®r the i^dii-
1, The hoadquttftere of a ew.rtear in the stiba of Allahabad. 
2, Both the father and jjrandfather of Shaikh Huoanuddin 
the renown<5d and piouo scholars of Hanitepur, 
Shaikh Muhaddio says that Ma.ilana Jalaluddin* s routine 
was that after the nicht prayer » lept, and 
wh»n the people went to their beda ho and prayed 
t i l l the «orning. He used to recite Xftgla 41 tioea 
daily. He imparted education after .chft^ }:^ ;;^  prayer. 
He earned his livelihood by copying tho Quran. Bach copy 
in Delhi fetched hia 500 tankao. Ho aid not touch the 
pen without ablution^ T.ee 171» 
3, According to Gulaar^t»Abrar. (63b) he had 120 khal^i^ftfl. 
MiSsajbMhSaia* He wrote a nuaber of lettora to bio 
2 
sons and Mfllii'afl« His MaXfaM colXeetad by one of hi® 
dlaciples, Farid bin /Jalar fttibaiaraad Iraqi , ia knovn as 
3 
Mla=3S2b&Zl£la* ana another Imi s^Lz iM&U ^y 
Kaaal, feotb yor® coispllad dmring th© Xlfe-tiiae of the 
4 Shaikh. 
Aocag the large nuebor ©f Shaikh Busarausldin• 0 
khalifas tho neae of Haji Ilatald Shah pareltularXsr 
n'oteworty bscaufle raost of hia rose to ©ainance 
and their s i la i lah contintiod long, la the benlnaing 
1. I t was written during the l i f e tiao of hia Shaikh, 
!fur Qutb-i-Alaia, and deald with variowa ODpsct® of 
Hyatlcisa, 'iee Haaan AoHori, . 383. 
2. These let tern (al>outl21) had been eoXlecsted in a 
voltiue by his khalifa Shaikh nhihabucldin of Manikpur 
und r^ the title HiaaaXfiiisJllsSy^. Sul&McidkkMM:^  €'311 
and Prof, Haaan Aokari*o art ic le , lialEfti^liiiaasaMia 
fiJL$laaAkl2l4E, in the Journal of the ZajsiuUfeaiUiiaSaeiS&l 
SncietY. Vol. I , Part, 1, 1953, 382. 
3. For references to thio book oo« f 63«-
and Prof. H, Aokuri, aatSijfe., 
380, 382, 390. 
4. See Prof. H. Aekari, ftp.eli., 382, All tho»e MG3 
are preserved in the Ho|ibia Khanqah, Phulvari, Pataa 
and the Man«r Khanqah, 
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h» o s^rvod a ooldier, loter ho becaaothe dioclple of 
Shaikh Huoanuddin and l «d an aocetlc l i f e . Although 
h» hiaaelf had not oueh foroal education, aany eolnont 
scholars hia disciples.^ 
His Gon Shaikh Raji Sayyid Hur carried on hia 
2 
Aaong th« Ithalitas of Boji ilawit) Shah, Shaiich 
Hasjsiin Tahir, .ihaikh Bahauddiit of Jaunpur^ and Maulana 
Iltthdnd or Jaunpur vary faraoua. 
1. See A f^esjE-uaiaMliaiaCt 1S6-187; Mmf^zlzAtSm* 63b. 
Akhbar*ti3,^ Al^ hyai;. 187 




Hoot or th# Chiohti saintn in India worn the spiritual 
descendttnto ©f Khwaja •^^ uinutId4fl Cbiahtl Miio wu0 tiH® dliiscipl® 
of KhwajR Usmati Hapuni, th© discipl® ofKhwoja iSaji Sharif 
Zln^fxnif the disciple ©f Khwaja Mftudud Chishti?" But th« 
other branch of the Chitshti ord«r vaa r(?nres«nte<J by 
Sbtiikh Pu3ti3ud<3iii Kan-l-Bhakar, on® of the de-^Cfsndants of 
ShekargaiiJ and the Khalifa of Uhaikh Huhaacsad Zehid, a 
doscendant of Khwajja Maudud Ghiahti. Re wao a conteaporary 
of GeBWdaraa and was born in 705 H/1305 and died ia SIX H/ 
3 1407 and is btiried in Patau (tlahrwala) • 
Kia a©8t ioportfmt'Khalifa was Shaikh AaisuSlah 
Mutaifskhil, Whea and hia brother lhaikh Ahaad wore young 
thoir father died. Their aether ftent th^a Delhi to 
Shaikh Rukrtiuddiii at Pataa, The Sheikh waroly received them* 
After ooaetiiKie he sent heck Shaikh Ahoad to work in Delhi 
while nhikh Asimtlleh lived uith hio. Later he aovad to Malwa, 
settled there, and oent hia sona to Oujarat. 
1. n^o Iguai, 7-8; T a r i k h - i ^ M a n h t ^ i k h ^ : ^ r UO - lA l , 
2. f>haikh Muhaanad Zahid was the mn of fueuf biu Ahraad bib 
Khwaja m i bin Abji Ahoad bin Khwaja Maudud Chiahti. Jee 
'.i-Abr_ai^. 8Ab-e5a. But according to Hirat« i -
" h^ di«*d in 842 H. 
5. :)ee Sa j^y- TA 
r.ee QH^Bftr.i-AbrflE. 98b-)9b. He had five sons, ( i ) 3hjikh 
'adulltth (iiO 3haikh hah.-jatulltth ( i U ) ohaikh Ha;an 
( i v ) /haikh Naarullah (v ) :Jh«ikh ^hftrullah. The f i r s t 
araont 
four 
varo aent to Gujarat, and the f i f th ai«ed with hin. tor 
brief biofrranhical re^erence-i a.^ e gulaar-;l^»Abrar 80a, 
129a-139«, 135». 
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It wao hio cuatota to diatrutoute every thing he poaseased 
aetong his o«4iKhbour<ir8 at liight and rot&iti«d only as ©uch 
natnr as caai suffieient for night abolution. Ha did not allov 
th« rich peopl® to eo«« in his aeattaWy?" 
This branch of th« Chishti order frodueisd aaveral other 
proainoat aaintg also, Shaikh Buhauddin Shah Bajan 
2 3 
Chishti, Shaikh All bin Huaaauddiii Mwttaqi, lihaikh Abdul 
4 $ Wahhab Chishti al Qadirl and Maulana Muhasanad Tahir. 
fhe Sabiri si lsi lah associated with th« mm® of Shaikh 
6 Al< Jabir in virtually a branch of th« Ghlaht^ ®rd©r. Shaikh 
Ali Sabir was th» n«phew (aiat«r*o son) sirtd Khalifa of Shaikh 
7 
Farid Qaajahakar. Th» eoat«far.orary works contain no information 
1. For detail'3 see p 267j . 
80a; iltusl^is^sa^f ii/83. 
2. i^ 'or biographical reforaneea 000 t 134ft-135bs 
3. See AkhbHr-^ ttl^ Akhyfir (245-297) for a dotailcd l i f e sketch. 
4. for his aocount aa« Akhbar-ul-Akhyar« 257-'Z(>7, 
5. For his account see, 206ft-207bj AfeHfeflgstfl-
216; ii/116.117. 
6. r,haikb Abdul Qudduo of Gnngoh, who belonged to this ord»r, 
is called "Hanafi al-Chishti", by his son Shaikh Kuknuddin. 
Mujtabai Pre la, Delhi I3II H. 
7. BOMEdbAtoX* 29a-29bj 363b. 
The Siyftr-ul»Auli^0L(18Sj contains a few lines about Shaikh 
Sabir whereit> i t «ent.ioned that he wao the disciple of 
r.haikh Farid. jhaikh Muhaddis expreooea hi® doubt in identi-
fying hif3 with 'haikh Ali r»abir, the aon-in-lau and Khalifa 
of Shaikh Far id and the opiritual ancoator of Shaikh Abdul 
Quddua of Gan^oh. »«e Aishba r-ul - A khva r > 70. 
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about, hiai?' Ohauai Shattarl, howevesr, ntateo that he dlijd 
In 690 H/1291 arid is buried in on« of the dependiencieo of 
2 3 
Kohpaya. . According to Shaikh Muhaddls he ia buriod in Kalyar. 
He was'flucce*»d«d by Shaikh r,haa9ud iin furk (d. 718 H/ 
A 
1317 who came frota Turkiatan and settled in Panipnt, Hig 
A 
famous Khalifa van Shaikh Jalal of Panipat* Shlkh Ahaad 
AMnl Haq of rmdIauSI was one of the f<ar.ty Khalifas of "haikh 
J&lal. • v«j 
Shaikh Ahmad, froa the vmry biginning, was in soareh 
6 of spiritual knowledge aad reftiaod to ao^iuire formal knowledge^ 
1. See the coaar.iit in 215* 
363b, fftgikh>i^ M f^lhi^ j^ |ch*i.Chiaht. 215-216. 
5. Sssiaa£db41iEa£i. 363ft-362b 216. 
6, H« wfts & led of 12 when Sheikh faqiuddin, a renowaed 
aeholar In Delhi, tried to teach him the Migi^n. Shaikh 
Ahead told hio toaohcr that he was not interested ia foraal 
education but wanted to attain inner knowledjje ' which 
would finable him to know Allah( / , b ^ ! i y 
ch'L; ^ / 13-14) 
Consequently he lator bonasae the "disci-ile of and received 
Khalifat froa Shaikh Jalal of Panipat. see Ibid, f f 17-lB. 
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Kxtr«ci«ly diaguatet and disappointed wltto th« Xiving 
1 
saints Shaikh Ahmad aotijfjht itis|>ir«tlon fro® the dead 
and wand«re<3 aueh in gravftyarda and finally dug a. grave^ 
and bftgan to l i v « in i t and pa-ised aix csontha in thi» 
2 
condition. 
it ia said that uaed to g© to the 3&0i aoaqaa and 
cleaned it for 45 yeara but could not know where tho 
was. H® wag ceriried by hi® disciplaa by aoving in that 
3 
direction aad utt^riig th« Kaliaa "Haq**, Kio disciples 
r®eit«d "Haq, llaq, liaq** wh«n aet each other instead of usual 
of salutation, and repeat ad thu 0a«» in nlac® of 
rh^ Ein ka ^  I ah. BlSBilASll* other ©ecanxon, and 
it bacane the aysbol of his order. 
Hb visitad Delhi, Panip&t, Pandtta, Jaun«ur, and 
finally settled in bis native town, Rudauli. 
1. Hhaikh Ahrand io reported to have aaid that during hia long 
tour he could not 'ind evisa a single Muaalinan oxcept Shaikh" 
Jaoal Gujari in Awadh. In those days the Shaikh kept a 
shodog with him. It gave birth to a pup. The Shaikh hold 
a feast and invited the noble and wnalthy people of the 
city. When Shaikh Jacial Ctu^ari cooplciined as to why he did 
not invite hie, h« replieri that ho had invited dogs not the 
men, and that he wae one of the men, ao th» world io mur^ jpr 
j^^ hbAr^ul^ ^*^ ^^^ Anvar»ul*Uyun. f , 33,76; 
2. Akhbnr-ul.Akhyag. 181. 
3. i ^ . , 181. 
4. Tioo 152b-153ai All the letters of Shaikh 
Abdul Qu'ldun start with "Ha^, haq, Haq." Hia I ttero have 
bef»n publiahftd (Delhi 1870). The MIL'} are available aloo in 
Maulana Aaad Library, A.Il.'l. Allcarh. 
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A critic of his time, th« Shaikh wanted to bring 
rsforci in the society. Ha is reportdd to haife sought an 
lnt«rvi<5w with JJultan Ibrahita aharqi. li® waa cf opinion 
that i f th« fmltan becna» a true Hwalin, th© peonl© would 
follow hio. When the Qaal of th® state knmw th«it the Shaikh 
viant-^ d to seo the Sultan he warnly reeeivect hia, and informea 
the Sultan. The JJultan also expre^aed hi« desire to see 
th® Shaikh. The Qaai hin not to see th® fJhaikh, 
fof h© was a "r-eat and piona RhaiVh, and i t was likely 
that after the inter^riew the JJultan wou'3 d turn avay froa 
state a f fa i rs . The Sultan, however^ ordered the "tazi 
to ^rant a piece of lani iij the neighbourhood of Hn a^uJi 
and flomn cash to the Shaikh. The, r«haikh adaonished the 
Qaai a«d told hin that he relied upon ^31ah, the Lord ©f 
the King, the Qaai, the Shaikh and his descendanta^ 
On andther occeoion a noble^Mahiiud KJhan, aanctioaed 
a rtiece of land (700 bi^has) for the ciaintenanee of the 
B Khanqah, but the Shaikh tore the docuaent into pieces. 
1- '^ o® 35-37 
2. i^iA. 40-A2, 
3.66 
l;ike 0th«r Chlshti saints, '^ halkli waa 
I 2 
v«ry fond of aad muaie, and li«liev«d in Pantholaai. 
In the of mnktng diociplea iie otrictly 
followed certain prialjiplofl aitd trained hi a Khali fao 
with utBtest oare« For InstanOa, h« inalsted that one 
ohould diacharfo obligations f i ra t , th«n should 
3 
adopt the path of oysticiaia. I t was th« usual practice 
of the Shaikh that he would assign the duty t© every novice 
to oell«ct firewood and oupnly water for the Khanqah for 
seiren of eight years, after coT^pleting thia tera he was 
granied the .l^ jjlr^ jt! the SUoi^. But contrary to the view 
I - 69. Once a musician, Chanan, sang fliT?ftk on 
Sfl£Sl4* Shaikh f e l l into ecatawy, granted hie 
to Chaaan. Later the Shaikh expressed that he wae fuling 
feeling hirsself In a "rivor ©f f i r e " . Such was the 
effect of ®u§ic on the Shaikh, See J^M*» 103-104. 
SuflMaasa* 
3. One of the slairea of Flroa Shah, Mukhlis, wanted t© become 
hie dleciple, The :^ haikh instructed hia to f i ret «arry 
hie daughter an'i hlo son then Join the circle of his 
diociples* He discharged his obligation aad returned. The 
Shnlkh made hits his de3Clple« Mukhlia* son, Bahran, was 
alo© the diociple of the Shaikh, See Ib^d,. 79-00. 
I k M ' i 95-96, An ordinary diaciple was required only to 
bring a jar of water on his head and wa!» admitted as a 
disclTile, 
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of th« Olttoa, ha allowed hia diaciplefi to f>re0trttte bofoir® 
ShalkA This ia «hy hlii f&IlouQZ'o dciifiod the Shailchi 
nifkieh culainated in gravo-woroMp. 
It believed that a disciple, whereever he 
2 eight be saved b^ his in tiso ©f distress, 
and any pfUPpoae could be aohievod if certain puescrthed 
3 rltoa were performed at the grave of the Shaikh* 
£3haikh /thiaad uan extvmely popular and vildely held 
ia esteem. People belonging to variotio circles becaiae his 
5 diaciplea. He died in 837 /1433, and waa buried in Eudauli* 
IMdsf 102*103« Shaikh Abdul Quddua has diacuoaed thia 
point in hiaJtaaMUMa (MS Maulatia Aaad Library, A.M.U., 
Alijtnrh) aloo. 3«ft ff 38««»44b» 
2. For inatanco, it ia aaid that once Shaikh Sakhtiyar, a 
disciple of Shaikh Ahaad, was attacked by some ddcoito, 
but they were chased away by a Shaikh who dlgappeared, sth 
and ho wao none but Shaikh Ahaad. See 68, 
3. See i ^ . , 114f 116-117. ' 
His contemporary, Qa»i Shihabuddin Daulatabadi had very 
high opinion about hia. See ftnWar*ial*Pyan« 37-38 
5. For Instance, fatar Khan, the ^uq^n of Kudauli, Qutb Khan 
govfi-rnor of Rapri, Shaikh Jaaal, a Oujar, and Shaikh 
Bakhtiyar, a trader, were among hia diociplea. See 
MJia£sMirlizan» 32, 68, 73, I90-192-
UB 
Shaikh* eon, Sliaikli Arif, teecao© his .jl.ja.lfftaft^ Hj^ tjl^ iili^  
who was of oharaeter, lis tfoa gueceedod by hie 
aon Shaikh Huhanniid^  who wfts the spiritual aaotar of Shaikh 1 
Abdul Qufiduo of Oangoh. 
2 3 
H« y&8 bron in HuSauliy which iras « eeiitro of 
learning and a r«nd«8vouo of iriaa» and saints» but th« 
Shaikh was not iatero8t«d In foRaal adueation. It is said 
that after his fathor*3 death his xaothcr carried, the child 
b«foro Qaal the ineharge of Rudauli, and cesplaiiied 
about his indifforwnco towards education* la the meantime 
a feiiala siagor happened to pass there, and when she began 
4 
to 8ia0 Shaikh Abdul Quddtjs fell Into ecfitasy. tnter he I 
became the disciple »nd Khalifa of ShaiWi Muhataaad ito» of 
Shaikh Arif a/o Shaikh Ahtiad Abdul Haq, 
2. Wo have sufficient infer«ati«fi about the l i fe of Shaikh 
Abdul Quddus. The aain source is the tataiy»l»QMddufli. 
the biography of the Shaikh eoiapileti by his son Shaikh 
Kuknuddin, who began it in 944 H/1536, 3ocae of t.he portion 
wao written duting the life-tiae of Shaikh Abdul Quddua 
and the rent was conploted afterwards. See L a ^ a l . 
3. 
3. Ke was one of the sons of the daughter of Sh.iikh ><Aafiuddin. 
Accordinc to one oplkilon he wao one of the dencendants of 
loam Abu Haniftt of Kufa {699-766 A.D«), according to soae 
writers he was cal3ed Uanafl because he belonged te the 
Hanafi echool, 152b. 
A. See 
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He hat! r<sceive«i Khalifat aloo froa Derjiish Qisisia of Amdh, 
X 
a great Chlshti «nd Suharvardi aaint* 
tn the begifitiing tba Shalkb bad no intnreat in tbe 
pelltieal affairs a» i» «vtdent firo® hia cotiveraatlon with 
2 
Shaikh Husain Qalandar. But later clreuaetanc^a eh^ngad hia 
outlook anti he eacie into oontaot with the state offleors 
and the Sultan also* 
Mhan tb« local ® Cfelafs asasrted thoir powor in aany 
parts of lilnduotan* Rudaull alee fell a victim,*wliore the 
lans oi^  Xislaw woro reaotred and pork began to foe sold in the 
laarkot'. fho Shaikh eould stay no more in the town. The 
.Shaikh reported th« aituation fco Uaar Klian, an Afghan Officer, 
the OffSdser incited the Shaikh to hiiJ pargana in Shahabad. 
The Shaikh settled there in 896 H/ 1A90, 
Vlhen Babur invaded i^industan raaay eitiea wore destroyed 
and depopulated, the Shaikh pj'aeeeded to Qangoh (Diatt* 
Saharanpur). 
1. SaMaEslsSUas: . I52b-i53a. 
2. See jlipQ^ dduai.' 23* where vShaikh Huaain io related 
to huir« asked hlo to.consent on the conflict between 
Sultan Bahlol Lodi and Sultan Huoain of Jaunpur» but 
Shaikh Abdul Quddue showed hio indignation. 
3* U l U ' t 31. 
4. 31. 
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fh« Shaikh woo oarriod by Itsrahlcj tedi to th« battle 
fieMf but he appraheadod the danger aad stayed in the rear 
fijt the flf^y and fled u l ittle before the defeat of Ibrahla, 
Kir Ifunua All visited the £iiaikh in Oangoh during the 
Hughftl rtsgine, Itir Saoan the Anir of theloeallty, 
began t© th® The Shaikh Guraed hio. Later 
1 
he ms found asainated by oooeone. The Sh ilkh died iis 1537« 
He had deep regard for. the SbMlflfc* critieieed 
tho saiate who Ignored the law. He firaly believed that 
without followirig the ©r»e couldyTachieve hie goal. 
Thie Is why he atrietly followed the Sftaya aad did nothing 
Z 
against the ilttanah of the Prophet, 
In the oode of M^r. he eeeaa to have adopted the 
foriGtala prescribed by Sheikh Ahoad Abdul Maq, I.e. "2ikr-i» 
liaa"* ^^ se Shaikh used to engage himself auch with 
( loud recitation) usually after »ight-pr®yer and ©vest 
continued throughout th« whol^  night and ofi«a h® engaged 
3 
tt^  2ikr*i*»Saltan. 
1. m&'B 
2. See Lfetalf..^ »C>uddi^ fii, 19, ZZ, alee the ouppleraent in 
SsisMaSISl* by his oen. Shaikh Hukauddin. 
3. 15, 18, He was very fond of usaa 
and Qawwali. Once a eing:er (Hanid Quuwal) ca»e from Gujarat 
and began to play on the jiaisji* Shaikh flew into 
eye tic ecataey and pulled down the thatched roof of his 
hut, and began to dance. 38. 
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ti» an Ard«£it boliever in and an • flinthusiaetio 
eiiponent of l*anth«iaia» In his jESjaMHSBia* JkSStlSEfi* 
th« Shaikh ha© »l«borftt«di ibia doctrin® and hm cxplaiiiiid it 
Oi 
In plain v<!>r48 as w«13L in prables, 
A 
Th« purpoae erf th© creation of o&n, explains the Shaikh^  
ie to tfopohip the lUord, and th<i ossenco of worobip according 
to hill io to havo th® true krtOwl«dee ol^ JUjife (£ijll£iiijt&)» 
and this la oli l^igatory on all tho Muslima. Those ifho 
bolievo in Allah in accordance tiith the intstraetlona laid 
down ifv the ijwran hatr« sioply ioitatod faith C^imsisZaaliii)• 
Gtto osnnot attain the stage of real faith r 
ttnlftdi? h'" o'seo his Lord froo the external or the internal ©yea, 
When h« prooeeda to explain bia Concept ©f the Lord 
he naeo the faisiillar einilieay for inetancet 
There is none bwt the true Lord^ who ciade hisaelf the 
2 
>!irror, and eeee His beaftty Hisseelf. Th® Creator and the 
Creature ax'a the /mae, and cannot be diotinguiehed, ae the 
0&«11 io with flower» oo is the Lord with nan? As the 
1* isiaMnsea* 30b 
MaMmmt ^^ - ^^ 
3« expreaaes this idea in a Hindi verses 
m 
iiiat«r a30ueiet!i ^ ^riouo fomo and aaeans vapour* olotid* 
shovary and water andi again nfiVgrnB ii^to tito rlver^ ao tli« 
ereaturis laanlfeet His varieua foro«# but bftaionlly ar® 
the SQfflo (SflEia O0t}. 
X£ one opeaa th«} i»a«r ^f&s ho trouxk see hio Itord 
everywhere! and would see nothing hut IttwV and after reaiisa-
tlon he m«rg90 la Hia^ hence reaaias difference between 
3 the two* 
Be baa qmted the foXlewlng c^upieis to 
illuetrsite this polntt [X 
(J ^ 
(I2b«13b) 
He prooeeda further and aesertet 
2. He <iuotes the following eoupletas 
cs uVU > ^jy^Jsjji^ 
> J 
And y , ^ ^ 
f 
(12b) j j ^ ^ ^ l ^ y ^ X i ^ 
3. He quoted the followiai; esrtremely popular coupXeti 
( 8 b ) r/> ^ ^J.' > a^'^-^Xr^f- ' 
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Lilt® th® flfea&tao and nan^  other mtis the Shaikh 
deelared tmt om oannot aehieve his goal vithout the help 
of a STiide Oae .should find out a eempeteat 
*> X 
evtbervifle Sati^ ^ would btreoiSG hio guide* In his seheae the 
«ly eQjosres a deified for he and his Shnikh held 
\ 2 that tb© dlaeijjl© should prootrate hptore the jsjy^ * 
He wftis vei'f fond of S^ iaa. and held\that it io allowed 
IV 5 only to tJb©»© who are cosupeteat^  and i^ ille^^ol for othera. 
lie keenljr iatereoted in Hinidi poetry aifd himoelf 
eoopo0«rd oaiaerotKS fjohg^a. He aaed two poetic naaea^ Alakhdaa 
4 and <&orakh Hath (traaelationa of hio owo nme in Hindi ) . 
1. Csb) 
Zm H'or hia triewa Hufiia^ aafi,* 43o» 44«-44h «tc 
, He aayo that aeeording to the ahoiM not how 
down before anyone except 411ahA but (fvam ayotic point 
of view) if ajay-thing reflecto the glor;^  of Allah, ae the 
Shflikh (pflr) one ean proatrate before etich an object* 
3. 05b) ^ ^ ^ f ^ - J / ^ J / ^ 
4* 3b lib. 
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Th« pttgtte of are fall of ^ i^iidi vora«s i » various 
fomo. ShsiUfek has expressed ihia myntlc i<i«a® In Hindi 
Vary ©ftea h© quotas P«F8iait vesreeo and then 
e^preneas thA oaoe Ideas in hlo itindi 
Although he mo an orthodoss Hitsllet (belonging to 
freel:^ titillaed froa 
other aoureae eleo. H® co'ild enjoy the r^ a^ding fro® the 
Quran^  the MiUi, and oayingQ in Pey»iaa anjs Hindi. The 
liberal outlook of ihe Shaikh was hound to create oieunder-
atnindini the readers of hie wi^ rJ^ o^  thi® is why his 
eon. Shaikh Raknuddin^  had to write a&r||inal notes on the 
HMMjfliPl- explain his idoae, and ha® warned the reader ' 
at the end the^ t the Sheikh beiioirod in V f ^ ^ d a u d . 
had wit ten f^e® early period, therefore 
th»ee factors «houid he b»rne in elnd and no body should 
Judge Shaikh"» eayinge from hia own point of view. 
Inspite of hia indifference to for«»l edtto&tion 
he beeaffle a fAQoio eoholer. Wlien he was a student he 
1. For inetoncet A Pereian eou|>letJ 
And its ^^ indi equivalenti ^ 
ftl«IO ^ y 
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gflflgaHlr^ flfeffX «« tfao fona of questiena 
and It was wtdely appreelated by the a«!ho33ar«. 
Unfo^tunatftly It waa lost when t^olitical dS,Qturban«98 
brok® out itt Hinauetatu put aown natm fron the looturee 
©f hla teachora wheti bo atuaittA M^pbah with th« aarglnal 
fi(»t<i(i ef Qftsi S&l&fl&aSSill* wroti a eomentar^r In Arable 
Z 
en Awariif, and wr©t« a ntimb«r of ^ther books alno^ out of 
^^ i-tih BBSMsaiA* ^ eollaction of bia 
lettera ha-ife eofiie down to ii3# 
After %h» death of the s&alfcli feta son Shaikh 
Btiknuddin wawdwred witb the Afghan trbopa and bore aany 
aifficiiltiea In Qujarat and Maridu etc,., end ftnslly 
during the relfn <5f Sher ho appoi»te<l the Asallof 
3 Kanth by lea Khan. 
1* ii- 'H. 
3. l U U . . 72 
m 
Xtifl-aadAKOixaaEs 
fh« Qadiri order, tom^^d by Huhluddiit Abdul 
Qadir Oilfttti (470-563. India rathw 
let«. It was introauced In Xndiii by BhaM iViaatulltth 
I 
Qadirif Imt rooa to ©raiaoae© in th<» l^fteentfe ©©nturjr. 
fXouriahed two bra»eh«8 of this ord«r aaeoeiated 
with the rnoBB of Muhaimad Htisaisti &1 Jilani 
of Volihf and HuhiititDad bla H{i3«n f»hir «3L«»Chiiittti al 
of '^aunpuvm th9 slXiiliOi of the* foraer 8pr«iid in llehli 
and oeatt parta of tho pQa|ab» while the order of the 
% 
latter spread in <?attnpur and i t « neighbourhood* 
He hailed from Uwbi, went to iChuraeaHf then 
oaae to Multan and finally eettilled in Uehh. He was 
wellwversed in esoterie aa well ag exoterio knowledge* 
The ruler (of tiehh) was ata>ofig hie dkiseiplee* 
Ho was a poet aloo and had ooapiled « SjUlSS* 
He wr^te eologiee in praioa of hioepiritual ancestor 
S Shikh Muhiuddin Abdul Qadir Oilani, His pen-nase was Qadiri* 
xn 
Aftor the doath of Sitaiteti Mxshafsa&i al Busalni^ 
Shaikh HMul Qadir^ popularly kneim AhduX Qa^lr £X and 
HakMum IX« teob hie father's 0«iat. He tifao aliie a ptom^ 
noble and laartiod saint and po-^ uHariaed tho oilsilah* 
In hid «arly l i fe he a lo^ar g£ plaasura* He 
had a bici steck of musical inatruaents* Bui ^ea he took 
hid father* a saat, he gati^ a up all auah things and prohibited 
his diseiplea also frocs iadulging in such things* He 
dastro^od ail the ausioal inatrutsants, set free the hunting 
boasts^shaved his head and adopted nystie way of life# He 
hiSM 
roturnad e l l the authority, ©«t off hie ralatiena with 
the state aad reftisod to accept stipaned ete. This die-
pleetsdd the rtilar. Itater the r«lar apolAgisad aod requested 
t^ha Shaikh to visit his eourtp but ha refused to go thore* 
Xn the bsgitiaing he praetised Qaay Aur^^ and Waaaif 
to the ejrteiit that he had no tias to talk i#ith anyone* 
Out later oirer^ifh«l»ed with the passion of divina love 
ha gave hiaisftlf up to oonteaplatioit esoept during the 
hours of .farcin and SSUUI^ * slept in the oosgiue on 
a nat« hicieelf called for tha prayer (recited the Aaeai)» 
and led the oongragaticn* He used to awake the people 
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for th« Qortiine pra3r<)>'«« slvaeloa 
to hies. He died in 940 at thn as« of 73 imd iraa 
i tmriod in ^ohli* 
Affear Ilia daath hia aon and Khalifa dhailch Abdur 
S 
Rasaaq workad for two yaara t i l l feta daath t n 942 HA555* 
tfaa auaeeadad bjr tiia aoa Shaikh HSetd who ma also a 
graat and popular aaint* Ha appointad his aoa JamaXmddin 
Abdtti ilaaati Sballcb Haaa as bio eueeooaor and diad In 
3 
978 K/ 1170^  Hio otbar miolifa mtkh 0att« (d. 980 HA574), 
a3.ao a vary important and pep.uiar aaiatf apraad the ai3,«i3.ali 
in Shargarh (Punjab)* 
Ha m& tha a^ idar aon af Shaikh ^asan fahir who waa 
tha diaeipla of Raji Maotd Shah, who balangad to tha Chiahtl 
branch asaaoiated with tha ttaiaa Eii»a| of Bangal* 
fhua froa hia father*a sida ha waa a Chiahti saint» but 
had etrons laaninga towarda tha Qadiri order* 
1. 194^ x97 
Ibid.• 197 
3, Shaikh, Muhaddia. Saa 
4. 198; q a t i i y - i - A t C i f X30b* 
m 
Ho ma hron iti Jaiuiip^ u? and in Agra and ia 
bari«d in Selhi. near hia gravo* S« wont to M 
Manilla and ®«i> thf fm^Mvlxt of th« Boiy Tomb ot ttoo 
Prophot* Ho the di^ef.j^lo of and roooivod poraiosion 
iron tbo Qodiri saiiiito of f«ii!iofi« and thon roturnea to 
I 
Hifiduotan* 
uaa a vmrs' pioito aaint# imd it miA ^boovor 
lookod at hit) at onco pronouiteod tho AXloti* 
o»Akbar), It ropoictoa about hits that aftor tlio affe«nioo» 
pfiiyor h® soemed to bo waiting for ooaoone ti3.1 night li&o 
ono i#ho wsite for hia bolovod. Ho uoed to rotiro into hit 
rooQ aftor sunoot for pra;foro and aoditatioa. 
ofton diotatod notoo and i^ iofi thoso notoa tforo 
oollootod ho would dootro|f thorn* liator ooiso of his lottoro 
n 
and othor troatisoo woro eolloetod* Ho was a poot a3.oo* 
Sofeo of hia diooipXors oalled hiis '^Shah Khajrali" alao* 
Ho had man^r diociploa, Shailsh FaeiXullahp tho oocond mnolo 
of Shaikh Muhaddio «ao ono of hie diseip3.oa* Shaili^ 
Muhaaoad Hasan died in H/1537* Shah 4bditr Hasaaq of 
AllftlbagrtttBAteftCy 2241 Gttlaar^i^Abrar. I77b*X7a« 
S. Shaikh Muhaddio hao givon osetraote froa his Xottoro* ^t 
ooo£>s ho had donp knowXod^ o of the thoor^ of 
whioh ho had oxpXainod in ono of hio lottoro. 
3* 224s fittiaaralnAiygaKt x m - m a . 
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^hanjhatia and Shaikh Aaonullah of Panipat vera hid 
prominant Khalifas* 
ibftllili.., tttet ..Ifiiaaa > 
Ha Mm one of tha ooiaant aaiota of tha Qadirl 
or^ar* firat ha ae i^ttirad (foxtaul) knouladge than ailoptai 
aaaatie Ha waa ovamhalnad with tha aantiaant of 
di'Tina loi^ a* Ha t^ aa known for p&timc& and bara nil aorta 
1 
af Imn tranblaa* 
Onea ha aaw a Sayyid beiag arrested by aama aoldlar. 
Ma affarad hioaelf a auraty for hla aad aacratly told 
tha Sayyid t© run atiay froe tha eity. Ba aseaped and tha 
aaiat was iaprlaenad uha^ 'a ha bora harshipa but tid not 
2 diaalciatt tha aaitar. 
0a M&B vary papular and had aany diaeiplaa and Khalifas 
inaludiag Sayyld Ali o^udhiana! Ha diad in 949 8/ 1541. 
Ohauai Shattari a loag liat ef oa@a of hla diaeiplaa. 
Ba aays that most of tha ittportant aainta of Dalhi wara hia 
diaeiplaa inaludiairt Shaikh Ahead Mufti» Shaikh 
Huaain of Panipat» Shaikh TIaar» Hlr Sayyid Ali, Shaikh Ahiaad^  
Shaikh Htiinuddin, Shaikh rayyib, Shaikh Sabir, Shaikh Xuauf 
of Dalhi vha hao oollaetad tha aoavaraationa (HalfUa) of hia 
Shaikh^ Shaikh Haji Piraada and Shaikh Chand Hajsub* 
XBX 
He Has u ex'oat nahol&r nnd ifrote a aoamnttiry and 
X 
mATgln&l not»Q on the letters of Shmtkh J^bdul Qadir GiXanl. 
n« W&.& ft ataun<;h baXldir^ i^  ia (Panth«la»)* 
la a latter to hta confirioneial diaelolm. Shaikh Husftln 
at Panlpat, he ban explained th» theory of >iiS3sa^(Paiitheisa) • 
,Mm ^ 
He m n the dlociple of Shaikh Miihesoad Hw^ aan aUd 
wae the pupil of Shaildh Muhatar'^ ad Maudud iarl. He followed 
Xt>fi-i-Aj*abi*« ideolo^ and io placed high amng the ealnt'a* 
He deli'B'ered leeturen on (stonotlittieta) and wrote ssanjr 
hooka on faahiid and Myaticiea, Me wrote a treatiae on 
Pantheists called fend wrote ftn exhauatlve 
4 
eomtaentary on the Latfaifih of Maulanii Jaai. 
lie revived the daye of and explained 
fluently all fche iaportaat end difficnlt wor&s on sayaticisa 
like that of proved tjfahdRt^ tl-lft^ ju^  with powerfitl 
5 rational ae well ae traditional arnu3ents« 
1. 159*. 
Z, He was a great scholar of ]^ lit»t*Tftuhid and wia a great 
•aint ae well. Be e&ae to this country in 900 H/1494* 
Shaikh Aaan wat hie favourite pupil and h&d studied 
of Shaikh Akbar beforo hiii# He lived in Agra for 
eoaetime then went to Panipat, Set^d^ and died there. 
m M E s S t i b m m . alee 
3* Shaikh Muhaddis has repevdoeed several passages fros this 
work. See 230 
230i ihaaagdlffAVgflgt i7ib. 
5. fittlgarffj^rAtol* 
XBZ 
He l«di a very oiaple had neither o Khanqali 
nor a hou8». Ke aXept on tbe took oeaaty ae&le 
ana pftsofid feis nights ia praywr®, !le uoadi to Inetruet 
hie aioeiplea to devote the&sol'rea to studieo. 
He had a deop regard loire for his frienda and 
would g© to Delhi to oo« th«a» died ia 952 H/l'544* 
The Shaikh had aetiy pupiXa and disoiplest the ehief aoeng 
them heing Shaikh Tajuddin bib Sakariyya of Ajodhan, 
Shaikh Kuknuddin, Shaikh Eluaain Ghiohti^ a famous 
ealigraphiat« and Shaikh Saifaddin (the father of Shaikh 
1 
Muhaddis). 
4part from these eainent Qadiri aaiate there ^ere 
several other eainta also belonging to the oaae order who 
were eagcgod in the apiritual and »oriil uplift of the 
peoplo and led pious lives* Aoong auch oainta we ney 
Bent ion the naisea of Shah Qaaia and Shaikh Bahlol eto* 
Shah Qaraia bih Sayyld Abil liayat traoad hia sllailaSi 
to Sayyid Abdur Ra^ sati bin .<»halkh Abdul Qadir Ollaal. He 
eaiae froo Bengal and eettled in the Qasbah ©f Salora(Khisrabad), 




tn thd pubiiet H« dlod in Bengal la 992 H/ tmt 
traa buiriod in Saldra* aui<S liad « largo auiaber of dlaelpXes* 
Wt«tr a number of groups of isalnta came to !>e aaaooiated 
with his naste* Shailsh Bahlol «ras one of hi a fanous dl80i|>Xea« 
2 
who was Icnovn for M s ©scoter 1© aa wall aa esetario itnewledga. 
Shaikh Hiiha<idi9 haa given an intareating aecount of 
Shah Muhaamad who eaoe trm the Oeeean during the ralga 
of Sultan Xbrahiffi i.o4i and alaitied hiistaelf to be a dea-
eandaat of Shaikh Abdul Qadlr Clila»&« fhia honour w m 
auffioient to 'earn hlei ftopularity. Bue to this olaiii* 
pious life and attraetinre mode of life^ devotion^ and 
worship, a lai^ e nuiaber of people gathered around hiia. 
In those daya Sultan Ibrahis waa apprehending the 
danger of Bnbur'a invaaion and wao very anxious about 
it, and wanted to have bleeaihge of oorae saints. Shah 
Huhanaad Flrosabadi was welcomed by him* The Shah 
performed prayera and auppllaationa etc., for his sueoeae 




Buring th« relen of Babur (i526-3.530) he Qontinu«d 
to Xi^o in the buildings of Flrosabad. He vas ver^r 
popular and was r»apect«d during the rolgn ©f Humajmn 
(1530-1556) ala®, but hia popularity r«>aohed its eliaax 
during t!i« r«igu of Islara Shah Sur (1545«*1553)» Tho 
Sultan paid him so nnch regard that laan;^  of hia aobleo 
alao beeand his diaeiples. 
Iiator he waa involved in a aurd«r oaoe* The oatter 
wa» brought before Xalaii Shah who seat Taj Khaa Karraai 
and Shaikh F^rid ©f the rank of 10,000 In the province of 
Belhi to make en enquiry into the oa»o« The Shah pleaded 
not guilty. Islan Shah thon invited the Iflama from Delhi* 
Lahore, Jaunpur and Bihar to give their j u d g m e n t H o > 
unanimous verdict oould be paseod but the oaint wao 
kept in prison where he died ahortly afterwards. After 
hia death eoae people tied his body with a rope and threw 
it in a corner. Later he was buried below the Fort 
of Delhi. Shaikh Muhaddis has mentioned Shaikh MuhaeiQad 
Ashiq of Sf^bhal ^nd Shaikh Hasan Sariaast of Bahrgaon among 
8 
his disoiples. 
1* Shaikh Aman of Panipat was also invited to partioipate in 
the tribunal. He refused to act as a judf^e. Be esrpreosed 
his deep regret for the surder as well as the insult of a 
Sayyid. iBMStiildUsteM, 200-202. 
2. See i&M., 202 
xa6 
3* IMAskTMl^. 
The Haghrlbi order la aa0oei&tftd vith tlia 
nas® of Abu Hadyaa Haghribl. Baba Isha^ vas on® of the 
sainto tottlongiuff to this ora«r who catae to Oalhi durittg 
the r«iea of Sultan Muhaasad bin Tughluq* L&tor hn m n t 
to AjttQP and th«a to Kahtu (a viUs'« neer AJoor), 
Shaikh Ahetad (Oanji Bakhah) of Eahtu M m brought 
up and educated by Saba eirentuelly m&do bim 
hla Khalifa. 
After hia aaatar'a doatfe Slii»ikh Ahmd <7isitod 
the Holy eitioa aisd loaded with bleasinga l^ a returned to 
Hindustan end settled ia SarkeJ, where he bocaae OKtreaely 
popular and aany people entered Into the fold of-hts diaciplee. 
He died in 849 HA444» and waa buried in SarkeJ. Throujih^out 
hia life he saintained a large laaifar vhlch 
after hia deaths where fro«^tcinga» nobles^ and the eoason 
people took neala as a benediction. His sayings were coXleo* 
ted in the form of by his diaciple Hahoud of Zrich 
1 under the naoe of 
1. AMS of thio work ie available in the Delhi collection ef 
the India Office Library. It wao introduced by Prof. K.A. 
Hisaffli. Vide , ftir 
Id? 
Shaikh Nur p£ Pandua had a very high 
opinion about hid. Sultan firos Shah had aXflO d«ep regard 
A 
for his aiid paid hossa « to hits. Whan Aralr Tiaur sacked 
Delhi» the Shaikh wa« in the capital and had worned his 
diociples fifteen days before the ealamity. Hie dteeiplea 
left Delhi for Jaunpur bmt he deeided to reoain with the 
people. He wos arrested by the Hughuls with sany other 
people. Wlien the soldiera found him a great saint »with 
ciiraeuloua powers* they paid hist respect. When Ttmur 
& knev about this he set hla free. 
3 
The Suharwardi order wae brcuf»ht in India eiaultaneoualy 
with the Chiflhtl order by Shaikh Bahauidin 3akariyya(d.l267) 
1. It is aaid one ofthe diaeiplea of Shaikh Sur Qutb-i-Alam 
euae to Delhi in connection of ootae bualness. When he 
returned the Shaikh enquired hia about the saints he set 
in Delhi, and was inforaed that ho had not visited Shaikh 
Ahnad. The Shaikh reearked that he wasted his tiise in going 
to Delhi, Later the di eiple caae to Delhi and brouirht 
coetly preoente for Shaikh Ahtaad# See j ^ k h b a r f . 152. 
2. See 151*X52| SBlaflEsidkkay:* a7b-38b| 
mUUikrlsBl&jl, 11/33-35. 
3. It wae founded by Shaikh Abu Bajib Abdul Qahlr (1097-1168 A.l 
of Suharward ( a town in JibalK Shaikh Shihabudila Suharwar^ 
the author of Awarit-ul-Maari^ f. v&n the nephew of Shaikh 
Abdul Qahir. ^or brief biographical references aee 
M e d l e y Q u a r ^ ^ r l g . Vol. IIX, July-Oct. 1957. 
Prof. Wlaaffli*® article, 
109-111. 
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o£ Multan. He waa tho eelebrattd Khalifa of Shaikh 
Shthateiiddin Suharwardl {1145-1234.) • Shaikh Bah<iiid4iii 
Z&k&rtyya. aft-er having r«c«iv«d Khalifat tvoL hie «»lrit«&l 
aaator in his eity on<t it th« eeatre of 
Suharwardi order. M© organised tbf' silailab effectively 
1 in Hultan and 2»ft nevaral Khflllfaa, cMei* asowg ihea 
2 
being his owa son f^ haikh ?»adruddiii Arif ( <2. 1385) * 
Shaikh Sadrudiiia waa succtded by hi© sen Sbailth Euknwddia 
Abul Fath (d. 1335)* Wpto the tiia® ©f Shaikh nmknaddin 
the Silsilah continued an a po$#orful force in the life 
and politics of Multan*. Ho left no sotif heace a dispute 
arose aaaonc hi a relativog the ip,pijl. 
• 
(aucees^^i^rahip). Curloualy enough the natter una decided 
by Sultan Muhatsaad bin Tughluq In favour of Ohiakh Hud. 
e 
The new Shaikh rolled in walth end when ceseared by the 
Sultan tried tvn^eacape but was captared and executed by 
the Sultan. With the executioa of Shaikh the Multan 
branch of the Suharvardi order collapsed^ and was quite 
neigligible during the rel^a of Sultan Firoa Shah Tughluq 
(1351-1388)! 
1, For instanoe Khwaja Kaaan Afghan* Mir Husalni (author of 
Nuahaty,ul»Arwah) and Shaikh Fakhruddia Iraqi (coopller of 
LaBEt). Goe Akhbar^ul-Akhyar. 30, 75, 
2, Shaikh Bahttuddin Eakariyya had seven aona, naaely, 
Konaluddin^ Sedruddin Arif, Sha«»uddin nuhataaad, Alauddin 
Yahya. Mahbub Majsub, Burhanuddin Ahtsad and Siauddin Hamid. 
31b 
s j u s i i , 129-131 
XB9 
It is intoreating to note that at the tisse whan 
the Chishti aainta aftar the diointegration of the Sultaneta 
w«re bulldt'ig Khanqahg in the provincial klngdlbos ana 
were 8t-x"uggling for tbe aurvlval and n<iliritenanee of the 
traditions of their sUsStliSil* Suharvmrdi ord«r was 
being tranaforaed into a ruSlne dynasty. What happened was 
that Ohaikli fusufi ii ^ lescendant of Shaildi BahQuddin 
Sakarlyya, was aade the ruler of Multon and Ochh by the 
nobles in i443« In order to wear both the •turban* and 
the »orown* Shaikh Xuauf took the daughter of Hai Sahrah, 
a powerful Laag« chief of Baluchistan, the latter trescher-
• 
ously turnod out the Shaikh and hinaelf let up aa the 
ruler of Multan uader the titl® of SuHen Qutbuddin Langa, 
The Shaikh now sought shelter in the court of Sultan 
Bahlol 2-odi C 1451-14.89) a^rainat whota ho oncc had establiahed 
a raatriiaonial allianoo with the Langa chief. With the 
flicht of Shailch ITusuf the Suharwardi order ceas«d to 
eTToroiae any influence in Multan. 
The eausea of the disgraceful collapse of the 
were inherent in the very ideology the silailah Itself. 
ProB the Very beginning, unlike the Chishti eainte, the 
Huharvardi ealnto eetabliohed and cultivated cordial 
relations wu with t^e rulers and nobles, freely accepted 
huge jagirs, hoarded wealth, indulged in politica and 
190 
finally aopir«d for and secured th# thsrono* They IovbA 
v«alth and power which, excepting & few oainta,. corrupted 
them. 
The m i n branch of tlia Suharwardi order a^^t & tragic 
•nd aftar ttie flight of Shaikh ITttsuf, but anothur branch 
under the leadership ef Sayyid Jalaluddin Bukhari prospered, 
aad hio apirituftl descendants «ade it powerful in Delhi 
and (Hajjarat etc. 
Sayyid JTalaluddia popularly 
r 
known as Makhdusa-ioJahanyan-i-lahangaaht, wao born in 
Uehh and was the disciple of Shaikh Huknuddin Abul Fath, 
1 
the grandson of Shaikh Bahauddin 2akariyya« He had realised 
that accepting jagirs frota the Sultan and consequently 
placing the Khanqah under the otate control waa harmful 
for th<)llevelOT)ment of the eiloilah. Ho therefore abandoned 
the land in Uchh granted by Sultan Muhaamad bin Tughluq 
and proceoded to H«cca, Whon iTe returned he found Firoa Shah 
on the throne. He is reported to have very cordial relations 2 with Sultan Firoa r»hah. 
See • 137. He wag the Khalifa of Sheikh 
Nasiruddin Chiraph-i-Delhi also, and bad received Khilafat 
frora forty eainent saints. See 67a-67b. 
2. See AhteflyaMlTAHtogf 
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After hia doath thle branch of th« Sufearwardi order 
spread far and wide. Most of the discifileo of the Shtikb 1 
aettled in Chijarat, ter ittstaae©^Ha«i HulsiznMia, Sayyid 
2 3 Uuseifi Maahhaili, fiayyld Tajuddtn, and Sayyld Burhan 
4 
Qutte-i«Alao (grandson of the f/hoifch), «hSl© ®ea» other 
disci^ilca worked in oth jr re.TidnOs for £n0tanee, Sayyid 
Sadruddin Rajii Qat^al (brother of Makhduo-i«lahatiyar») 
5 6 in Uchh, Shaikh Ttuauf itk trichj and Shaikh tliwamuddlri 7 
In liucknow. 
But the ai lai lah undtsr tha guidance of Makhdun'e 
graadsona. Shaikh Kabir and "eyyid Burhan Qutb-i«Alaa 
and under their aucceanors pre9r»ered in Delhi and Gujarat 
roaroctively. 
Haulana SanaudJin (d. 909 H/1503), the celebrated 
diaclple of "hsikh Kabir, loft Jlultan, 'srioited Kanthaobor* 
Bayana, and Gujarat end finally oettlcsd ia Delhi. He wno 







known for his wide loarninjj an<l piety, H« had little 
of th« worldly things a ad did not accept iiroaenta fro® 
th<» Lodi nobleo who vlsit®d his aaintelned 
cordial relatiozis with Sahlul ti«d Sikatisdar Lodi but at 
the aaae fcin® maintained hio dignity and preotigo?' 
Among his sona Abdullah Bayabani ros« to oalnence 
% 
who later aottlod in Mondu whex© the 5ultan offerad hi© 
i ,1ttgir but h© r®furled and p®starred to paaa his lifa 
unnoticed and died in Chatari rtear Mandu. 
Anotnar notable diaciple of Maulana fSamsuddin was 
the Tamnus Poet iaraaSi {d. 1535) • '-fhan ha returnod froa 
hia eKtenalve tour of llffjaz, ^ x-aq, Syria, nua, Egypt and 
Mawara-un-f?ahr (franaoisdana), Sultan Sifcaadar todi invited 
\ 
hia to his court. He hod deep regard for his for hie poetic 
talent. Hiooelt a root the fiultan ua d to coooult hi© 
in coanoction of hie versaa, Janali wrote aany Qasl^aj 
in praise of Su'Jtan Sikandar, After the fall of the Lodie 
1. neo 202; SgMaEsisiiUmL. 
a. Once soae Sayyida were arretted by the ruler. The Shaikh 
interceded on their behalf and requeat"»d the Sultan to 
release thea. The Sultan did not pay any attention. Dia-
gugtod by this attitude he left Delhi, <?ee ^ H^b^r-tf 1-Ai^hyar. 
3. iys!iME£ia=&M2za£» 204. 
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th« poet tranoferred hta loyaltioa to the Mtigliula and 
> I 
wrote a nucibor of qijiBl^ fift in prate« of Babur and Huooyua. 
Jasftli had cordial relations with the raX®ro. Although 
'dt<3eiple of q faoous eaint, b« feiaael f waa not e saint. 
His sons Gadai and Abdul Hnyy (pan-Moe Hayati) attached 
< 
theaaolvea wHfvthe courts of tii» Sura and fcb© Mtigliulo 
2 and vrer® ooa-»l<itftly devoid of cystic teaperaaent. 
two other proiainent aatnts lAo aigratod froa Multaa 
and later aettled in Delhi word Shah Abdullah Bukliari, 
a deocondant of .'Jhalkh Sahauddin Eakariyya, and his inipil 
r»haikti Raji Abdul Walihab Biakha^i* a deacoiidant of l!uKhdtta«i. 
Jahanyan. Shah Abdullah cano to Oelhi during the reig« 
©f Sultan Bahlo3 who welcomed ftl® and gave his daughter 
in marriage to the Shah. Shah Abdullah wao known for 
3 his piety. 
Shaikh Haji Abdul Walihab (d. 932 H/15S5) wna a 
diociple of Oayyid Sa^ irud'iia Dukh&ri of Multea aad had 
1. r.oo his own work» liyyar»i|lf;Agi-fla. lielhi 1310 tt, 1-4 etc. 
and hia coll«»ction of versee, CMC. Kaulana 
Asad Library, Aligarh), » 817-218. 
2. See j^[edlev>^ l In^^a Quaytey^^. fflH&eSJSti 1A2-143. 
3. * 205-206. 
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aloo roceivftd education fre« Steafe Abdullah. Sulina 
I 
Sikan<iar Lodl had deep regard for hia. ve.a of & difftrent 
1 
naturts and very atrict ia th« ©bacrvaac© of %h» ^a^ia* 
fliia th® main reanon for hia conflict with th« Sultart. 
It aaid that the Sultan had no beard. When adaoiiished 
by liaji 4bduX the i^ultan apolo||iaed that hit» be^rd 
waa thin. The Shaikh adnoniahed hia to obQ»rv« th© law 
and told hia tiiat h'? would rub- hia hsnd oti hia face 
and hi® board would grow qtiite thick. Tho Salta« a'ffoided 
further diacuosion and told hits that he would constilt his 
pjt.,^. Mhora the flhaikh ka«w that his also had no board 
he told the i^ultan that he would exhort hia «!»© to 
wear the board. When both dopis-rted the Gnltan paagod 
sofflo indignant roaark® against the Shaikh. Uhoa Uaji Abdul 
Vohhab was op'rio«d of hie rotaarka ho ouroed tho Gultan B and, it ia said^fchat he died of a throat trouble. 
1. Ho had written a co^'sentory on the Quran, See Ibid. 
206, 207. 
2. soe IhU'f 52-53. 
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The gfcory of tfeo Suhar^ardi silsiXah in Gujarat 
i« slightly difforont frota that of Here 
Suharwardi saintu onjoyod i«noaoo prestSgft, controlled 
the policies of the Sultans of Gujarat, and at the oa»e 
tioo excercised j|r««it iuflueiice over the people. 
Zafar Kh&n (lat/^ r known aa fmStan Mxicaffar), the 
firat notab3« infiepeindeat Sultan of Qujarat, wa© tha 
disciple of Makh<iuin-i-.fab«nyan^ When Shaikh* s grasdeeni, 
Sairyid Burhan Qutb-i-Alesa ( d# 1453) reacheti Pnttan in 
820 H/ 14,17, the Sultan iielcoaed waraly. He settled 
2 in Pattan. 
Sultan Ahctad (1413-l/«42) * the grandson of Sultan 
Muaaffar had also deet; regard for the Suharwardi oalnt. 
When ho founded Ahraadobad he requested Sayyid Bxirhan 
Qutb-i-Alara t- settle in the new city end recited o 
in the pralae of Qutb-i-Alao. The aaint bleoo<^d 
hia but preferz-od to settle in Batwa which the Sultan 
3 granted hits for hia expenses. 
1. See ii/16-17s Mirat-l»r>ikandari. 10, 
2. Mlrat»i«AhPMLAi. ii/ 17. 
3. Ibid. 
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.•Sayyid Qutb^i-Alaa had a number eS' dlociplaa, tot 
ln®tanc«, Sayyid UaoEti^ popultxrly knoi#n ao Shoo«.-i~Burto«nl 
of Uaraanpur (a town fjerulated by hit! on bank of the 
3. 
Saabaraati^, Shaikh Alt, popul&rly known as Khattfo of 
2 $ 4 Ahmadnbadl, 3haikh f?iraju<cidiii, Shftikh Daud of Asaital* 
5 6 Tajuddln of Pattau^ Shaikh MuhaEwad of Asawal# 
7 and Shaikh Abdul tatif. 
Aaoag tho aona ©f B&yyid Qutb-i-AlaEi hi a ooco«d 
son Shah Miinjhan poT>alarly known aa Shah Alan'(1414-14?5) 
beeata© vary faraoua an<i ejcercisad great Influence on the 
politics of tha tine. Although son® tiiaaa ho wore silken 
dress, yet did not lack tha virtues of a graat my tic anil 
9 waa widely rospected for his aplritual aecoapllshnonta. 
it was Shah Alan who perouaded Sultan Mahtaud Bejfjarha 
to invada Girnar (Junagarh) where the Musliaa were being 
peroecuted. The Sultan Ird an expcjndltioa and captured it. 
Mirat-i-At^n^d. ii/ 19-20 
3. 315e. 
liiU', m a . 
5. I f i M . , 91a. 
6. mA',' 94a-9Ab 
7. Mim-iaAtoii. ii/77-78 
8. iMd., 25-30 
9. AjsHj^asralrAlteftt* 156} MiEajbOsSlisaaMafiss, 1 4 1 - U 3 
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It i0 further aaid that its raja, Bao Kaiiiialiky Accepted 
1 
lolaa at tbo hands tst the ealsit* 
Among other dlaciploa of Jhah him was Abdul Latif 
entitlod Dwwar-wl-Mwlk, one of the nobles of the Sultan. 
Mis contact with the Shah changed his life 
2 and turned hiss into a great saint. 
Cherishing cordial relations with the rulers lnvolir«d 
risks also, and thi0 Qutb^i-Hlaia*o deocetidant® could not 
avoid. They received grants froa th» atate but when 
incurred the wrath ot the ison&raha their grants umrm reijutaed. 
Such a conflict arose when Shaikh Jflu^  grandson of Quth-i-aiaia^ 
favoured. Priace Bahadur (son of Sultan Muaaffar, 1511-1526) 
against the heir-apparent Stkandar Khan. Shaikh Jiu 
aaoured Bahadur th'.t ultimately be would becoae the ruler 
1 
ofOujarit. Prince Sikandar, however, succeeded hie father, 
with the result that he turned hostile towards the fatally 
of Shaikh Jiu and rpsuosd the Jagir of Batwa. But noon 
% Sikandar was anaaasinat«^d and Bahadur ancend«d th« throrsie. 
1. 123-12AJ also 
• * 147-14S. 
2. See li/77-78; 157-161i;ov 
other instances - see Hlyat-i-.i{i|h,T'^>j,di,f, ii731»35 
3. ^^ eo %zlzUUmiMl> 232-240; aee also 
'MIXVp 1 4 5 - 1 4 6 
Th« pr«0tl(j« and influanee of fch« fomily of Qutb-i-
Alata ceased with^he extinction, of tho Sultanate of Gujot^at, 
1 
The Fird4iiioi Sllsiiah was Introduced in ladia by 
Shaikh Bftdrd-Un .'Jasuarqandii, a dieciplss of Shaikh Saifuddin 
Bakharsi. Shaikh Badruddin settled in Delhi. His dioctple 
Shaikh Hukhnuddln Pirdattsi hod tow fas^ xis Khajifao, Shaikh 
Isaaduddin Tuai and Shaikh ilajibuddin Pirdauoi (d. 1291) 
thelatter was the preceptor of the celebrated smint of 
Bihar, Shaikh Sharafuddln Ahead bin fahya Mttneri, 
Shaikh SharafU'?din (laftZ-lSBO) was the aost ioportant 
oaint of the Firdauai ordT in inda who popjilarlaed and 
firmly rooted it particularly in Bihar. Born at Maner 
he received early education from ilaulanift ''v^rafuddin 
Tawwaaa at Sunargaon (Bengal). Later he set o«t in search 
of a preceptor and .bocane the diaeiple of Shaikh flajibuddin 
Pirdauoi at Delhi. On hiu way back to Manor via Agra he 
practised severe auaterltiea )ln the Jmif^las, passed several 
years in the hilla of Rajgir and finally settled in hio 
2 native town, Maner. 
1. Pounded by Shaikh fJaifudlln Bakhar^si, an eninent aalnt of 
Bukhara. .'Jee .]oiH»._ABPeQte o f , 59. 
But according to another venion ito founder was Shaikh 
Najmud-Jin Kubra Firdduai, one of the KhaJlfaa of fJhaikh 
21ttU'!din Abjt Hajlb Sufiarwardi, and IJhaikh Raifuddin Bakharsi 
waa the Khalifa of tihalkh Najauddln Kubra. Therefore the 
tirdausi order oeeas to be an off shoot of the :Juhaiuaidi 
order, aee fiulsaCniiMiXail* 56b, 57«. 
2. See 133? SillMSslsAto^. 57ft-58. 
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Through his oeraicna^ lattere and other works he wade 
his «ctreineiy poptilar* In his wrlttngn h« touched 
and alnoat all ih« of fasawimf. H® hfti 
studied alnoat all the important worke oa «ysticiota» and 
wcwDi deeply Influenced by the i^ iewa of Ibn-i-Arabi. He 
crlticiowd those saints who neglected the and pointed 
out the defects in their ide^s and practices. 
Aoong the chief disciples ©f the Shaikh we nay oeation 
tl4« nasnn of Maulana Muastiffar Balkhi, who had left hia Jofe 
in the Arabic colle^^e of Firos shah and gave away in 
charity all hio beJongings, hie wiveo, beeatte 
the disciple of Shaikh Manfiri, and devoted his life for the 
pronagation of his preceptor's oianion. He died in Aden 
in Il/IAOO. Ife wrote, bastdes other works, a^ jarh^ i^ . 
. and a SBsall 
2 Oiwan (containing layatic pesaa). 
1. :<iG letters were o'oapiled by his chief dtt.endant Zainuddln 
3adr-i-Arabi under the titles ^aktubat*i«$adi. Mnktuba^-l* 
SaSMMldL^Sfliizladi, and 
But his comaentary on Aia&a3c!iSi2ldia of 'Jhaikh Ma jib 
Suharwardi (known as Murldin) is « eoltd 
contribution in the field ot^yoticirao. 
Zain Badr-i-Arabi coapili^d hnikh^s under 
various titles, for instance, Salll^rWA-HnEal* 
EMiUarMnSaJEilE* oee A. 
^ MffiAi^flyflX.,> Calcutta 1969, 168-169, 
2. See Rashid, 169 
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Another io^orttnt disciple of Shaikh Maneri was 
Shaikh Hasain bin Muisss Bulkhi, who was a coueiii end 
also tbeaf JChaSifa of .*ihaikh Muaaffar. Several worka are 
aocrlbed to hia, .for ina^anc®, (Hftlfvy^ )» 
lila&larisIaB&M* » collection of aystic poems. H« 
d i ^ in Paharpur (Bihar) in 1^40. 
3hdikh Buoain was aucceeded by his ooa Shaikh 
Hasan Balkhi (d. 1451) yfho'aleo wrota a nutvbar of works, 
l ^ ^ j s j i I f 9 S eoEjpilod tljP^ ul-Hftftnj^ » His «on 
and 8ucc«aaor Ahoad tancar-i-Oarya (d. 14S6) waa alao 
n jrr-^ -^ t oaiiit and a ronowned scholar. Be also left a 
o-nd a Half^a* of his father under tha title of 
l" 
iiaaiasiiIsSlaiafe* 
1. Seo Akbkt&EzlSlsiktiZfiC* 118-119? Ha-'san AaJtari, 
JUaJlibaz:. 6-9; Washid, 169-170. 
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A passing reference siay bo m d e to the Madariya 
taifu»tya ailailah. it has bcsen traced back to Isan 
4 
Abaul?fflh Alasdar. The prooin^nt repreoontfttive of this 
BiX&il&h WIS 3f5ah Badruadln Ma<{ar who died in rfakkaftpxir 
1 
CQarmatij) in 800 H/1397. Ghauoi Includes 3haii 
Mttdar and his Khali fas aoeae nioue aaints, ftn<J. etiuaeratos, 
tt/elv® SChaiifaa at lived in Bihar, Luckttow, 
Kalpi, Qannauj and Oaur etcf 
Thio isi a brief sicotch ©f the organisation and exonniios 
of th« Kseiri ailailaa which h«d reached India upte the clone 
of tiie fourLeeniii century. m nert eisntury ittitaenoed 
th« rise and expansion of the Miihd»»«#i saovesdnt anci the 
intcoductlon of a j^ tlsilf^  I.e. the !5hattciri ji^lalM* 
in the following pafjaa an attempt haa to afcudy 
those two fflov^aente. 
1. Shah Badiuddin was the diociple of Shaikh Muheeiaad Taifur 
Shaai who waa the disciple of 'Jhaikh taoinuddin Shami, a 
Khalifa of Inao Alaadar. 7' e followors «f this sileil&h 
were ardent exponento of Pantbeiaa C a n d 
wore' Indifferent towards the and neglected clothes 
etc. Uee fiulanr-i^yAbrftX. 42:b»i;4a. j 
2. Following are the natae-) cf thene Khalifass 
(1) Sayyid Juotaan (Bihar), (2) Qasi Mahnud (Kantur in 
Lucknow), (3) Qasi Shihabuddin (Lueknow), (4) Qaei Mutahhar 
(Kalpi), (5) Qasi Abdul Malik (Hah^ralch). (6) Soyyld 
fChaosfl Shah Kadar, (7) iJayyid Raji (Delhi), (8) Shaikh 
Bhakoahai Majaub (9) Shaikh Bhakshai IX (Qi^ nniiuJ) 
(10) v9haikh Ala or Ata (Oatir), (11/ Huhatraad Ihanda 
(Badaon), (12) Shaikh H\aha.n;!iad Bainpaon (left log) 
Khar la, ne^ Qulaar^i-Abrar. 
U 
M A H D A W l M O V t M E J i T 
A N D 
THE SHATTAHI SlhSILAlf 
Th« laader of the Hfthdawl movrnftat Ma» Sayyid Muhannadi 
son of .^ ayyld Abdullah^ ©f Jaunpur. Ho wa.'} broa ia 647 H/l44> 
in Jttuapur. Kia educational career 9tart»d at the ago of 
four yaara four taontha md four daya when h© was foroally 
Z 
tsade th« disciple of Shaikh Daniyal Chiahti in the prosmce 
©f n&ny Ulaaa &n<l soldiers etc» The child was very intelligent. 
H« loaaiioriaed th« Quraa at the age of seven years aad 1 coapXoted his studios vhen he waa nerely a lad of twelve years. 
Me oftde a deep atudy of the Quran of which he became 
an excellent oorsnentator and interpreter. He tanderwent 
spiritual oxfsrcifies eloo nnd waa counted oaong the leading 
4 
Shaikhs of hia tin®. After having complefc'-d his exoteric 
and esoteric learnin ' hr' nade an extenolve tour of India and 
abroad. 
X. The aaae of Sayyid Muharanad* 0 father io mentioned both ao 
Hayyld Abdullah and Soyyid Khan, -^lee 6,88. Badaoni 
adoptn 3ayyid Khan, .'j>e Jla1at~ur~hafthid Maulana Asad 
Library, Alinarh, 37. 
2. A spititual descendant of Shaikh Kuaamuddin of Manikpur. 
„ "ssgnl^ flfln^ .h... Agra i965. 
77 and n 1,8. , 
3. See l><aulttd. 18-20 
4. a«e EalalsiUteMiiiMf 37a. 
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Say^id Muhaamad 1® r«port«d to have perouaded Sultan 
Huoain %ari:iito var ajjainot Aai DaXpat of Gaur in 
which h® hiffl9«lf participated. Th© Suitao won the b«ttXft 
auBioted by three hundred and thirteen aoldiors ©f the 1 
Sayyid, After that the ia reported to have departed 
fron Jaunpur. He proceeded to Danapur, and paooing througli 
Kalpl and Chanderl reached ttaadw. H© then 'Plaited Gujarat, 
Daulat.abad, BiHaf and then eebarked for Mecca. Through 
out his journey he viae warely received by the people 
aa well ao by the rulera. The Su3tana of Malwa and Gujarat 
Ghiyaouddin Khal l j l (1469-1500) and Mahoud Be^jarha (1459-1511) 
respectively, could not raeet hits p<*raoaally but sent their 
good wishes with presents. 
The draaatic "^ oeesst in the l i f e of the Sayyid caae 
when during his pilgrimage he publicly declared hlasel f 
0.3 the prositQ'?d ftahdi afc f^eeca. 
He soon returned to Gujarat andi entered Ahaadabad 
as'the proraieed Mahdi', but was banished fron AhEiadabad. 
He then went to Pattan. thence he started for Khuraaan, 
paaoing through Jalor and fJagaur reached Thatta# after aooe 
2 
tine he went to Qandahar and died at Earah in 910 H/1505. 
24,27. But Dr. Uiavi .80-81^ has rejected 
the incident aa aerely a Me/^end,* 
2. Hio biocrapher® epecittlly JJhah Abdur Kahtaan eon of Shah 
rMaata, a disciple of Sayyid Muhno-nad, hao given a detailed 
account of Sayyid* o travela in hie Hjiaiad* 
ZOd, 
r^yyiD MmiAMMAP»fi ci.4it<t it.? 4ND 
MjmM^mmMijsmMz 
According to tho Mahdaiii settrcftg it was Bhaikh 
Daniyal tfh« first ea»A t^^that Sayyld Muhamraatt vna th« 
1 prooiaed Mahdl, tong before the formol declaration *Sa3fyid 
Muhaaoud had baon reeaiving Olvino ealla that h« was th« 
'2 
«R|^8ct«d Mafedi'. Among hio iaaediata follower® hia wife, 
hia son Sayyid Haliaud, and ,'Jhah Dilatf^r heard Oiirinec 
call thet tlie Sayyid m s tha Habdi. Ihe Sayyid, however 1 
confirra«»d it but poatponad a formal declaration^ It wae 
at Hacca during the liaj pilgriaa^re that he openly declared 4 
hlmaelf to be the expected Hahdi. reiterated tho claim 
at Ahinadabad and finally at Barlt^ « Xt io clear froo these 
raCftreneea thut 3ayyid Mttha»m&d had not declared hitsaelf 
to bp. the expected Mahdi prior t© hia return froo J^ ecca 
though a«veral of hia followers aifht have thought hio a ^ 
1. It ia said fCh»/ajm Khisr in a laystlc uaioa diEcloaad tiiia 
to Shaikh Oaoiyal. UiStiliM* 21»22 
2. IMA*, 30 
3. 32. 35, 37. 
i. r.ee Ib^, 61-62 
5. mA* 
6. Xhia io confiraed by Badaoni. See 1 f^ t-uy^ fi^ .ql^ .idf 37a 
37b. Moreover he fflfght have intentionally abotaiaed fro® 
declaring hiaoelf to be the Mahdi before going to Mecca 
which according to the tradition® wao the place for the 
appearance of the Hahdi* 
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th« Mualitss have been ehorishing the hope that towards 
the end of tiwe a leader of the MualioStwho would belong 
to the fatsiljr ©f the wojid appear and xiil the 
world with juetice as it hud been full of injustice. In 
nhort» he would revive the glory of Xalam, This Is confirmed 
by a nutsber of traditions. The traditions contained in 
1 
the lial^ ,!^  refer to the appttarance of Sttch a'^  leader while 
other eollectiona give Muhoaaad his naae and Hahdi a® hia 
Z title. 
Why Sa7,yid Huhaamad as mised thia title and what wag it a 
significance i« the Medieval eontext? Various theories have 
beftn offered to explain thio. Th^ s general view is that there 
was anarchy -—political and epiritual -w in the fifteenth 
century, there was no central authority to onoure peace and 
1. That io Bukhari and Hualin: Abu Huraira narrates WMEEI that 
the Prophet saidt "What would be your condition when .leaus 
would de<3Cend among you and your leader would he from 
aoonunt you.** See the la*.e Maulaaa Sadr-i-Alam, 
Muns^i Karachi 1967, Vol.IV, 398, also 401,403. 
2. See Ibn Ithaldun, The Muoaddiwah (Xrana. P. Boaen^^hal) Hew 
Xork 1958, Vol.11, section 51f For a detailed dtseuaaion 
on the topic frora orthodox point of view see, 
Simnail* 372-383. I thinU it io irrelevant to question 
or diocuojs here the authenticity of the tradition® regarding 
the appearance of the Mahdi. Even Ibn (Qrialdun .adoites 
'•It has been well-known (and generally accepted) by Muolios 
in every epoch, that at the end of time a laan frota the 
faaily (of the Prophet) will without fail make hia appearance 
one who will strength&hthe religion, and nake Justice triuoph" 
SMafliiditSa&» it is abaolutely clear that none of the 
opponents or critica of the Mahdi questioned the authenticity 
of the traditions. What they dleputed was Sayyid*a claim 
tottthe expected Hahdi. 
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order. Th« oajority of fch« Ulaan and Sufis had been 
neglecting their duttea. Tha waji ,i»eglo«t«d and the 
condition cf the Ku93in society was aioarable. The raoaent* 
therefo «, waa ripe tar the rige of a le«(3er who could revive 
^MZlaS.* Itahaas^ ad sinc®r«l^ nade HI* atteapt 1 
to do what waa neflded. It ig alao augg«f9t«d th&t the riae 
of heretict tondencieo asioag a Q<%ction of the Sufie* who 
laid etarhasie on th« spirit rather than the foro of religion, 
aad even rejection of theext^rnaj forms of the faith by soae 
of thesa, and the asfliailatloa of the Vedantic ideas, all 
resulted in the rice of idens and practioea which ran 
counter to the spirit of lalaa. Ataeng thoge who realised 
the nattire of thia proe^nn was iJayyid Huha?aaad vho attempted 
1. See Maulana Aaad, SaaJSiSfii I-ahoris I960, ^O-Uj o^cb P^ ot. 
K.ft. vizaal, Hfta 
270. «In the reign of I'iroa Tughlaq," observes M.Mujaefe, 
"we see ayraptona of religious ferment. Shia ropaganda becata 
active. A certain Ahoad Blhari proelained hiaeelf Ood. ^ 
A taan named Rukhnaddin declared hitnaelf to be the promised 
Kahdi. The br'%akdoun of the central authrrity and the 
dispersal of the ulq.pa offered dijsldent opinion 
opportunity of express^g itoelf* It wag at thia time 
that Sayyld Muhaaaud oi^aunpur b«gan to nraach, and 
hie raovensent for moral an^ d social reform is the first 
expression of religious thought as an active and asaertive 
social force In Indian MttSJio Society". The Indian 
tbialisa* London 1967, 101. 
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1 to restor® the purity and glery of Islata. But another 
ssodern seholar arcuea €hat the imaediate politie&l or 
socinl ftftiflronaent waa rt<-.t responsibls for the ne^eaont, 
but it v/a-^  sttafly the widely prevalent idea anong tbe 
Mualtaa abcutthe appearing of the Hahdi at the close of 
f 
the firot Millennlara which inspired Sayyid Muha»att<J to 
2 aaouae the title of Mahdi. 
Im S«e Qureahl, SiSU&Llkf 127~134« '^he Kah-dii sourcee also 
leave thtf saee inpreaalon. In a afstie union Prophet 
Abrah&a 10 rftf-orted to have welcoaed Sayyld ISuha^aad 
as a nuQber of Innovatiofts and deviations had crept 
iato the J. " . , 'Kuolim ooelety and r.ayyid MnhamDad of 
Jaunpur htid tieea cosi(slssiefled to renove thea, . Soe» 
HaalMt 62; See also r,htth Qaeiia, 
Hyderabad 1043 H, 16, 17, wheret he statee that the 
rulera of tho time were violatitffjr the and aoae 
of thea had started tho worship of Qaneah etc. S^ e^ 
also Wali» . Hyderabad, 81. 
Admoniehiac the Q^al of Sayyld Muhaataad hod 
pointed out that Bind bolongod to it© ruler, Gujarat 
wan in poooeseion CHilkivaj^} of the Sultan of Gujarat, 
and so forth, but there WiS no land which could be 
doocrlbed as the land of God (i.e. where Ills lawa were 
enforced). See Mau^ud. 105-106 
2. "Hla declaration", aoaerts the author, "cannot 
therefore be linked un with any political or religious 
upheaval in India See, Hisvi, op.cit. 
83, 84. 
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But thia fact coniot be ignored that the Muellao could 
naturally welcome auch a '^ ahdt at fee iirhoa there was 
political and religteuo diaordnr, ethsrwioe they could easily 
reject auch a claim. The fact that the claim of Sayyid 
Huhaaraad aa the Hahdi was adiaittod by thouoands of Musllaa 
including a nusber of orthodox Ulaoa and Sufio, ouggeoto 
that the noaent was ripe for auch ,an attempt* 
masiioni 
It le absolutely clear aad admitted on all handa 
that Sayyid .Muhaamad did not «aJce an attempt to found a 
new religioR or a sect in lalaa. did not want to modify 
or add aomething new to the orthodox lalaa^ of which he was 
a ataunch upholder, H« «iid hie followers again and again 
asserted that his teachings were baaed on the Quran and the 
m^ffttfih of the Prophet. Hie sole aim wasi to revive lolata with 
its purity in fom a id spirit. He deaanded ntriet obedience 
to the SMiEil* to follow whnt Is enjoined and abstain froD 
1 
what id prohibited. Hia apnroach, althrugh within the 
1. See Eftiilad* 93-94., and 131-133J iiSlakUlEdiMiiM* 38* 
for Mabdl*B declarations. See Shaikh Mustafa Gujar&tl» 
J a wah r ..u t ^ Y a 3 41 a. Hyd'srabad 1367 H, 57-58 where the 
author haa enumerated all the basic ond important 
artioleji of Islaaic faith to show that the S«yyid 
believed in all of then, and has aaoerted that the 
Sayyid invited the people to accent Xelast in ita pure 
fora. He added to or reduced nothing froa the orthodojt 
tenets. See also MaSJLM* • ^^^ the viewe of the modern 
scholars, see, Qureshi, 13A} Kujeeb, 106; 
Riavi, 96. 
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frawe work of orthodoxy, wus sli.'fht3.y diiteront. Hta 
t'^ ttchin'^ a botray s tuflueac© of the oufl ifleoloijy. 
According to ilia, in order to heco-sa a true believer I 
(Huain) on« should r«nounc« tlx© world, cut off hie raiaticns 
(i^ ith the worldly thinco, * > 
and. lead a r«tir«d lif<» in the coapany of the tpuo believer 
i c o n s t a n t l y reraesbering Allah (Zjsj-i-
Pft^ fta) The mottoa&l aspect of his aiaoion was tii« 
love of Qod. He, boaidea tiio above aentioned prt iciples* 
preseribod deep yftanUng for God, just fsarning, and hurnility, 
as the neceasary atepa to see the Lord in this and the 
2 other world, 
hia eophasi® on the reanciation of the worldly thiaes 
8ho!i3 that 3ayy4d Muhntawad was crotosting ngainet the 
oftteriali'Jtlc life of the age the 3ove of wealth* 
1. 3ee Sayyld Qasla, Hyderabad 1363 H, 5-6. 
2. Sayyid Qaoia, Anu Hyderabad 1363* 13. Shah 
Abdur Rahoan erar-hatically declares ; 
^ jj ^ y - ; ) ^  ^ 
(Hie aeas ige waa for all; hia appeal w o th oeverlnc off 
all ties). Mfiulud. 13. Prof. Mujeeb (106) ealle hia 
Bleslon fto «Militant aufian,* 
Wali bin Yuauf givea a detailed account of hS^ 
toachiai^a in hi» Inwafrtama and Ha!^hl3gfl„Iflftftf. 
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honour and fo,ae. H« wanted to divert th« attention of 
the peoTjle froa this tforld to the neict one. Hia solo ai© 
(XvkMJ 
was the cor&X opiritual uplift of the people. 
All these principles were oubj»>cted to criticlaa by 
his con'etnporarieft tintl he and hia followora, as would 
shortly toi^coac clear, upheld and expl«,iaod thea with, great 
f?©wer and ceafidence. 
The Hualia society ae a whole renpoaded very favourably 
to the call of Sayyid Muhaeaad. His deep learning and 
piety, hie sincerity and aisple life, and above all hia 
faecit^ating and thought provoking leeturea specially oa 
the saeaninga of the Quran, wen the hecrta of hi» liatenera* 
Whoevertattended his aermone was shocked and deeply influeocQd, 
In oost eases his listeners parted with their belongings 
/ 
o'ja r-Mo-red hie i-imediately. This happened whereover he 
went. Sultan Huaain of Jaunpur, 3ultan Ohiyasxtddin Khalji 
of Malwa, Sultan Mahnud Begorha of Gujarat, Malik Ahaad 
fiiaaa Shah (14-90-160^) of Ahaadnagar, and Mir Zunnun 
Arghun of ?arah, all ^all under hia influence,and hdd 
deep regard for hia. Aiacng his inmmerable disciples 
were several governors, a nueber of Ulama, Shaikhs and 
Thus he attracted people froo all • • • * * 
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1 
olasises. Ho was warmly wolcomed st ovory place. But 
the picture chungfld whon ho return fron Mecca in th© role 
of tho ©acpected Mahdi. 
At Gujarat he found a group of Iflaaa arrayed againot 
hiffl. They requsated the Sultan to exile him froo hia 
kingdo:^ on the flrounds that ho waa uecoaing popular aad 
thouaaotdo of people including the aob3eQ, were becoming 
his disciples ar/d were renouncing the worldf and that the 
growing: power, pT&n%i(^e and popularity of the Sayyid was 
beeo-ainR a raenace to the otate. The Sultan unwillingly 
2 
exiled hia. 
The Vlama of Ahaadabad drafted a fa^ gft to execute^ 
the SayyiiS for hia claita, to ahou the Lord with th© eyes 
of the flecsh. All the tJlaaa of Ahoadabadf except the 
3 ^r«atoBt of theo all Haula'ia Muhaasiad TaJ> aigried it. 
The Ulama asked more than a doaon questione frea bio 
regarding his title (Hahdi), on the nature of faith(^raan). 
1. All theo© ©ventQ have been deacribed at length by the 
compiler of the Maij^ Iud. Con lnotance,o0e, 23, 27-28, 
35, AO, 43, 77, 96, 109-110, 112, 119-128, 131-133f 
!>ee aloo BllatsliKzBAflllM. 37a; Wirat-i-Sikahdayi. 170-171. 




status of^prophet and of a oarning, vision of Ood 
with th® aortal eye© aloot T^ro-dlsfcinatioa, knoi^ loilgo* 
ronuciotion, ^MBab* (accRptanco of tho 
authority of any c? th« fotir fschoola of Jurioppudonco) • 
What the Incidanta on rocord roveal. is that hia ansutsrs 
vnra Vi^ ry satio factory and nouB could subdue him in th« 
diacusnion^. 
At Farah ho wa9 asked tho aacse tywe of quoafcion whioh 
Z 
be anairforod with ifreut confi{toneo and convincing forco. 
fiobody did disprove his tttand beeauoe hla viowa wore 
baaed on th© Book of Allah a.^ d on th© of tho Proph@t, 
ia 
2. Followinf»/tho iutanary of the que-itiona and anaweras 
Queotion t Do you alloi^ to bo called th® Mahdi? 
Anawor i I do not say; but iod dQClares that M@ has 
nacio tne tho Hahdi* 
Quoation s What is your 3?e3ij?ion, whoo do you follow? 
Anawor i I boliave in th© roligion of th« Alsighty 
and follow Hia Prophofc. 
Questioa s Which of t" e f^ jr^ iy; (coanentary) yon rocito? 
Ansoar t J. describo what Allah baa aitr^ od at 
(Huradullah), 
Question : Do you clain to have tho vision of God 
in this world? 
Answer s TCea, (and citod a nutaber of tho vorooa 
from tho Quran in his favour). 
Sae nmOM^ 131-133 
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What th€i learned hesitated to adait tfas his dais as tho 
proffllaod Mahdi, 
Th» Sftyyid did ,not indulgo in politie0» yot h« was 
not a^lowod to pr«aeh his mission in Gujarat and later in 
1 
Bind. Throughout hia life h« aov«d froa one place to the 
other. Honce tnAgration (MIJL£a,t) beeem© one of th© iQ?>ortaat 
features o f r - r > hig and hie follower* 8 llfo. 
As he did not periaanontly sottl© at a particular plac®, 
I 
he cotild not establiah his Khanqah or ootao othor centre, the 
place, where h® and his followora us®d to settle do»n teapo-
2 
rarily was called the iaiSfl, l.at«r it becata* a sigaiftcant 
Inetltution of his followers. 
ACNIRMM Z M KIM C O I M M M I I ) ^ O? THE HAHDI 
Tho nagrvotic pornonality o'' Sayyid Muhaomad had attrectod 
thousanda of people who adu^red hi« deep learning, piety, 
and simple life, ftfter his do&th his life and wission 
continued t|i inspire his followers who kept tho laoveeont 
alive i'or several decades. 
1. See HaaJM* 72-73, 105 
2. OajilM. 3L05 
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I t is aifi^icult to JtidgQ charaeter of the Sayyid. 
Hie followers believod hio to U© %hQ oxpocted f^ fiOi^ ly 
arflont diiicinlaa who took up the task of nresorving and 
eonsolldatirig his trachlngii» adsl|{ned hia a status equal 
1 
to the Proj^het ot" Xsiaa and dselarsd hlet superior to the 
f i r s t two Khalifas of the Prophet, btxt a unction of the 
Ulaoa hastened to oxeuuto hla for his *heretic' viewed 
Apart froa his dovofeees and oppancjnta there wore those 
learned scholars and saints who did not bolieve his to be 
the expected MaHdi but had a deep regard for his lenrntng 
and piety and aoae of tho® wrote troatiofso wpholding his 
principles. Shailsh Jatsaluddia, one of'th© greatest scholars 
of Belhii defead^d fiayyid Mulia®«ad, aad wrote a fereatia© 
in which the proved that the Sayyid was a wali (a pious mian) 
4 
but not the tiahdi. MulXa Abdul Qadlr Badaoni^ a great 
1. The fu l l t i t l e of Shah Abdur Rahaan*8 Maul^^ i » 
EmuIMaU CHm-S i -SSuMiT . ^he author furthor 
c la r i f i es thit 'h is tit le® the expected Mahdi, equal in 
position and statu® to t4uhaataad-i«Mahm}d " Msiillldt 3.3 
His birth was sltsilar to that of tho Prophet, ^ia aothnr*o 
najsie was Awina, his eotapanioijs were called and 
his wife as 'Ulnrnul to cite only a fow daots 
similar to those of the Prophet. See Ibid« * 3-6, l l»35f42» 
2. Abdul Malik Sajawandl, g|iaaai iBsls l> , iaa. .> Hyderabad 
1368 H, 3. 
3. m - m 
4. Seo for detai ls , laa^lXHt 
21$ 
ehasplon of orthodoxy* cilso doclared that tlid plQtjf 
and scholarohip of tbo Sayytd was attdlepatabl©^ Shaikh 
Daud Jubanniwal, Shaikh yajihuddin Oujarati* -^haiKh 
2 3 
Baddh of Sihar, Maulana Taj of Abmdabadf Shaikh J ill 
4 
of Oujjarati and aboi^ 'o all Shaikh Ali Huttaqi who wrota 
a traatlee to refute tho olaie ef the Sajryid aa Mehdi 
5 praiaosi hia pioty and learning, Asotif? tb© later aeholart 
Muladdid Alf»i-Sani, Mirza ^&zhm JfaB-i-^anan, Shah Waliullah 
6 and Sholi Abdul Aais had. alao the aana vieuafi>oi)it tha S^yidl* 
See laiftSsdlEsEaaMldt 39a-39h 
So® 52 
Shaikh Jiu net the Sayyid at Ahiaadabad, Their eon^ersatioa 
started with the varees of the Quran and both continued 
to recite the voroeo in accordance with their reapeativa 
conditiona. Uhea the Sayyid departed Shaikh liu osipreeoad 
hio opinion thftt Soyyid Muhaosad «ao a groat saint but 
disclosed to the coatson pQO|)le tho thiasa which ought 
bo doacribod before the special people Tsaints). See 
liU&Stslsmftaflaa, 171 
6. ikisLt, 52-53 
zu 
1 
Ataong tho siodorn aohoiars Ifaulana Abdul Kalato Asad. 
2 3 
Prof. Kh&Xlc} Ahaad Iflsani and Dr. I.I!, Quroahi are 
al^ praise ier his siaearetif, Qch&Xmr&hip piety. 
thOQO who woleosed Sayyid Mtihaooad && the 
oxpected Mahdi duriag his life tlce , the Mualla coaauftltyt 
Inoludini: tho Ulaaa aodsufis never took hia to be tho 
pronioed Mahdi. Now the question ariees why did h© eXaia 
to be the OKpected Kahdi? wae he an impooterf or aincer© 
in his olaio? 
fho general opinion is that ia hie c^ yatic trance he 
took himself to be thee expected i^ iahdi» but later repented 
A 
and renounced hl« elaiist. It io further suggoated that 
he was a Mahdi (Divinely guided one) in the literal eenee 
5 
and not the estpected Mahdi. 
1. IftSHlJEa* 40-a etc. 
4. Mft,1flt-ttr-Panh4a* 39at MasjcUsiilrmMaS (MS) 11, Z9 
(eited in Mujeeb, 102). Zn both the works it io mentioned 
that tho Mahdi hiaself repented and renouncod hia elaia. 
A fact reportedly adaitted by the Sayyid hiaeelf. See 
)tfaifit«t|y»RnBhid• 39«. Waulana Aaad aleo holdn the eftmo 
view. See Taajdya, 53 al. 
the attitude op%he learned seholare and sufia in each aatter 
io ei^lainod by Shaikh Muhaddio who aayo that what the true 
aninta utter in rayatic trance cannot be taken eerioualy 
and in thia respect they cannot be followed but they would 
not be condeianed for euch words and deeds. See ^ .a,yaj.al» 
nsM&iSk, 63 
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ttliothor he elaised or not, mro significant than 
hts titlfs was th« spirit of his aisnion and the laoting 
contribution which ho tsade. 
Ha gavft a new Appvoach to the study Quran* 
Ho did not blndly folXov th® traditional coaiseniratoro 
ana tried to uadorotand the aosjiiftga of the Quran directly 
fron i t . He achietfod troiaoitdoue euecese in this f iold* 
Tlw rosult was ihat hia l©ct«ro8 on thi> Quran M®ro oxtroosly 
faoeinating and appealing to all* His deon insight in ths 
Quran eoiabinad with his piety chan^^ed the life of most 
of hie listeneris within aenente who eaerifieed ©voryttiing 
1 
in tho way of Ood and followed hiis istuediately. 
It was allegod that thio type of wa» SafiiiEsMS-
H.aj^  (to coeiTsent Inaepemdently without mm sound knowledge 
or authority) and henoa was unauthorieed* Oae of the 
followero of the Hahdi has repudiated the charge and 
hae aet forth that, no doubt, evefy foroe has its 
Shftn-jgNi^ nt^ l, ( a particular oircun'ataaoe when it was 
revealed) but the aeanini?s of the ^erao are general and 
2 
of wide application* 
3*. See Haalnaf 77 etc., , 37tt» 39b$ 
1 
2. Sayyid Khund Mir, » 22-23. this 
principle ha« boon adoitted by tko orthodox, eotaaent«tor« 
Bl«o* See Jalaluddin Suyuti, Ms4|,gttnr.ft 
(Urdu tr. M. Abdul Holoea Chishti\) Karachi, 71-75. 
ZIB 
Anong tho followors o*" tho Sayyiii who adoptM tli# 
sttfito nodn of approach ue my ecntion Sbaikh Abdullah 
Hiyaul^ KhaXtfft of Sbaikh Salira (;hiohtl, wbo turned 
a Mahdi. His disciple Slialkh Alai wao known partleularlf 
for hi« faacinatififf lactureo on tha Quran, and who turnea 
1 thouaanSs of people towarda God« 
Aoothor irapdrtaat contrib ttion of Muhataraad 
waa that he boldly ®xpoa«d th« hpllotfneaa of tlio mtorial 
life not only fro© the Erotic point of viow but also in 
the light of tha oxplioit in|«ncticna of tho Quran. It 
«fa» a period 6t spiritual aaarchy. yhata^rer laight hair® 
l>0ea thn emaoa of thla Sayyid MmhaaBadf Bmight 
tho rattody in diverting tho attention of the Hualima 
froa th® worldly lif« to tho otornal life after death. 
1. See Badaoni, « 397, m * 
Maulana Aaad conwnnta that foraerly 
ho had been otudying Ba^ t^ n^ fjl, aRd iM&ill* which could 
not enable hin to undnretand the aeaning of the Quran, 
Thia could be achieved with love and pathetic heart 
and Divine revelation. These he achieved in the eoispany 
of Shaikh Abdullah Kiyaai. 
23.9 
His tfhold lif« reflects the daa* attitude^ 
He emphatically doclarod that one cannot beeoao 
ft truo beHover (Mucin) without ronouncing the world* 
and without cutting off all tho relations (with tho worldly 
life). Bis followors olahorat^d thiJ prineiplo and h«ir® 
quotod a auiabor of ^luranic tradition^} of the l¥opbet, 
and aayingo of <jminent e&inta eondotsnlng this world ead 
3 
drawing attantion of the i^ jsoplo toward fcho neiKt world. 
Earning ona* s llvolihood* e'sroa b|r lagal oaano, ia not tho 
duty of »an, It is arguad, ha la eroatad fco worahip his 
Lord. He, howev@r« allowed hia followlers to oara as 
1. Sea, for inetanoe, 77j94 etc* 
ll&liaM* iMiasBaai^Biiyjl* 5*6, la8&Saiffi» 5^*57,65 ' 
3. '5oe for inatnnco, . 10,11,12, fh© Prophet 
ia quotad to hav© aaid that tho world in (iopur®) 
ito oaokar is alwaya daanad, tho world ia tho root of sin, 
rannuciation to tho Kay to worship* Mahtsud Sh;'rwani» 
?4iyan Jfu9tqj^^ Q^ ^^ rg^ ji,^  Other traditioho quoted ares 
Tho world lo a prison for Hunin, and paradieo for Kafir. 
"Atain Ahnad, Maktutji. Hyderabad^ 1368, fho soekor of 
tho world is a dog. In another tradition the sooker of the 
world is eallod an aunuch, S0« Hawaii a. 51, 60-62, 
•4. A2ifiS3£SJC» 83-36 whoro ho quotas aovoral traditions and 
voraoo of the Quran. 
I crootod Man and Jinn only to worship. 
ZZQ 
aueh ao vtnn stifficient to koap thea alivcu 
tho Hohdi and his followers k^pt nothing for the 
future, none could podsosn and boquoatti or inherit 
9 wealth. 
What <lid he then aok hio followers to do? yhola 
haartod de^ r^ ifcion to and constant jreaaiati-^ panca of th« 
Lord wad the appeal of tha Mahdi* Conotant gjl^pcg 
tho injuttction which was baa«id on tho v^orsea of tho 
fluran and a nmaber of traditions of the Frophot. K« 
thorofora, aad© it obligatory on all th© Kudliao, and 
1* ^^hifn^ttl^Huoiain. 13; . 62. 
Onee Miyan Abdullah of Baghdad related before the 
Mahdi that the euste^m with the Suharwardi saints was 
to kaop sona 'cash for ^he aatiofaction of tha w^ 'ila 
the Chiahti aainta apant th® same day what thoy got and 
throif away th« reat. I'ho Mahdi roiuarked that both did 
in good faith but not in accordanco with the injunctions 
of tho Quran, for the Quran condeaned both^ not spending 
at ell, and spending rockleaaly. The boot couraa, ho 
explained, ie to surrender eoianlotoly to the will of 
Ood having no will of bia own. See Msiijggfl* 135-136. 
When eorao Ularaa accuaod hio of prohibiting Kflflp^];^  
(earning one's livelihood) the Mahdi very confidently 
replididi "KftSuafe ^ ^ allowed (J^ flla^ ) for Hiisnin, be (first) 
Muain, think over the Quran anrf find out who are called 
tho Muain. 5ee ^ ayQsSiil, 90 
2. is reported to have prohibited hia followera t© 
rule and bequoath (property), jjfjyan Hugtafa ,G^ierAti. 
So. 
whateifor caoe in th® wayof ^Iky. whether ©amine on«*» 
livelihood, acquiring kn6wl«d/T© efcc. was ddclered illegal, 
by th© Mahdi^ 
fhe eigjiifieaneo and purpose ©f 
«Kf>lain©d hf Safyid Khundralr. In aceordanco wifcb tha 
t 
injunction of th© Qurun, Is obligatory. Th© 
inflturaont of ia th« h«art, neithar th® oouth nor 
the noee. Unlesa th® g.ilfr i« root«sd ia the hoart, on© 
cannot got rid of tiagligono® and othor perturbing 
In aiatiwar to a q«®stio« askisid by the Olama th® 
Mahdi saidj "1 »ake the obligatory 
(Xftlhfi^  in aecordftnoe with the « osoand and tho Book 
of Allah, and whatever coaea in ita way, whether 
knewledgo, earning ou©'o livelihood, nixing with th© 
people« eating olaQping, or non^ligenco nnd whatever 
oau^oo aeglieence is illegal (fe^ aEaa)^  Uaiyijads 91-92. 
AzMflZaSt 10 ® Quotes tho following versoj 
Beholda In the creatioi% 
Of tho heavons and the earth. 
And the alternation 
Of Night and Day, —• 
There are indeed ai^?^ 
?'or sen of underatahdinf 
Man who celebrate 
Tho praiaoo of Ood, 
Standing, aitting. 
And lying down on their aides. 
And eonteoplato 
Tho (wonders of) creation 
yt^te Holy (tr. Abdullah Yusuf Ali) 
Sura III, Section ZO, 
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ideao (doubts etc.). On® should roclt© the 
iS 
ailently with CGncontration. The consijmt practico 
would load to a otoge where evorythlafj oxcot'st Allah 
would dieappoar and the hofirt ©f the (dovoteo) 
would tha bliss of satisfaction^ 
But th® Glain of Sayiid Muharasad that ona can ««e 
his Lord with the mortal eyas invited criticisa and 
coatroveray, 
/ 
Whaa aslcod hj the Olaaa* whether ho believed 
that oae can see th® Lrd in this world, the Mahdi replied 
I 
ia the ftffiyroative and recitod a verse i« his support. 
Trhore is no Ood except Allah» Muhseiaad is the Prophet 
of Allah). 
The Prcphot is narrntod to have declarod thit the 
best Eikr is I^ailaha illalla|^. Therefore, argues 
Khundair, Sayyid Muhaatsad and his cotaf&nio-^ a follow 
the Prophet and Auliyas in the sethod of iito* 
AisMiim:, 15-16 
2. The rajfticulnr fora of gjjfes is known aa mE£lsI2aflUtoI$ya# 
i.e. to Is reoeaber Allah coaotantly and controlling the 
breath in such a aonner that the heart (or tongue) 
recite the Kaliw^ with the ooaing and going of the breath. 
See Alm^vfir. 13 
3. im-» 
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Blaeuusion eontinuftd bjit th® Seyyid oilemead his opponanta 
by saying that tho Orthodex (Suslitio hol^ that tho vldion 
of tha Lord la this world in poaisiblQ anil not impogolbl 
But ho proocribod tho follo%fing sowon atppa necooaary 
in order to have th© vision ©f th© Lord, mm&ly, roaunciation 
of th© worl^i jroarning for tlie l.ord» aloofness from the 
peopole, coaotaat ?<ikr. eojapaoy of tho po pious» just 
2 
(3fcSS2dLk) Kioala, and utaoat huaility. 
To 8ua up, he preachsd to r®nounco the worldly 
3 
thittgo givt» up all belongingst loav® the house, «ot 
out in the way of Allah, and a doep dovotico to the 
tord, to roaoataor Hiia constantly and diacarding ovorything 
which caaea ia thia way or eausea io otfior 
See Maulud. 90. According to tho Mahdi tho tru« 
biliaver (Murain) ic ono who ooaa the Lord with tho . 
— — of tho ho-^ d or of tho heart, or ia tho 
droatt or at least has a d®op yoarning tor hie. 
soo s^ifastiLiiiaiala* 42; iMSlimiA* 
2. Anwar-Al-Uyua, JMUSAJk* 13. 
3* vae one of the important tenet a of the Hahdawis* 
'"^oe Xnaafnaaa. 172, 175, 187, 192 
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words, to pro for and work for the l i f to cone with 
1 
full concentration. 
Tho teovocsont with i ts original flavour survivtid 
th<i shock of ita fo\inder'a dQath, and roanir.od poworful 
for nc-vforol docadeo. Most of th his dovout followara 
who rettirnesS Croc Farah a Tier the duath of ^ayyid 
Huhanmad, aat up their in Gujarat and various 
other parts of India, but 3«jara*t re-sained tha centro 
2 
of Iheir act ivit ids . 
1. Thia approach wfxn net knew. Tho ossence of mysticisffi 
is nothirjf.: but what Inr/yid Huha •^ aad oxplained and 
»>ractjS«d/. Tt ia undoubtcQIy baaod on the Quran and 
the aunnah, 
Hoao of his c r i t i c s , even hostile Ulaiaa, could 
challenge big orlncinltan, ".v'hat they di:5r>utod was 
hia claits to bo the ex;ioct0d ifahdi, "Tho Hahdawis", 
comaonto' I.H. Quroshi, "did not cliffnr from the 
orthodox Muslt'.ia at that tlno in any respect ^Kcopt 
in thf^ir inoiotence upon tiso bol iof that Sayyid Muhaamad 
wtt£3 the Mahdi". e tc . , 136 
2. .'>ayyid Mahaud {1j;62-63 — 1515) son of Sayyid Huhanmad, 
Oayyid Khwnndmir (l4ttl-S2 1524), Miyan 3hah Ninat, 
Miyan Hisaa (1468-69 1533-34), Miyan Shnh Dilawar 
( d. 1 5 3 7 - H a l i k Burhanudriln, Shah Abdul Majid 
(1513 or 1514)» and Miyaii Yusuf, Shaikh Abdur i^a&hid 
and hio s oon, !Uyan Mustafa GuJajati, fjettlod and 
, worked in Gujarat, Hiyan ftalik oitabJishod hia 
at Wagaur, and Italik Maruf at Ja3or» Miyan .-ialik 
Gauhar (d. 1509) Qasi O.asan (d. 1531), Q&z± Shaikh 
Huhatnaad, Shaikh Sa'iruddln, Miyan Abu Bakr, Shaikh 
Daniyal, lhaikh Jainda, a l l diociploa of th« Sayyid, 
pr«ichcd hia doctrinotj in ind. Por a brioC account 
aC ihe liifea and act iv i t io" of those d&aciplos a»e 
Kisvi, opypl^t. 106-121. 
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Aiaong ttioee who waro not tbo foraal disclploo of 
Sayyid Mubaiataadl, but approeiat@«i hia life and olsolon^ 
followed his princlploa, wo aay oontioned two towering 
porfionftlltieoy 3haikh Abdullah Kiyasi and bio diseiplo 
Shaikh Alai. 
Shaikh Abdullah, who bolongod to th© fiiyatsi trlbo 
and waa tho Khalifa of Shaikh Sail® Chishti^ adopted th© 
Mahdawi doctrines and sattlad aaar th® outakirta of 
Bayana^ and devoted himself to th® worship of God and 
to th& sorvlc« of th<» people. Si© m d vary particular 
in offering his congragational would cal l 
for labourtsra and wood-cutters who happened to be thor© 
and aek fchera t© Join the coagragatioa and aotaetiaoa even 
1 
offerftcl CRjih to the®. 
It ifl oald ha linod in ^ hut of mud and bimsolf 
brought o the Jar of vat^r for hia coapaoions also. 
He would offer wator to thirsty and if founcl aoiso old 
man carrying hoavy burdoa ha would take It fro© hits and 
2 
hitsaalf eonveye it. 
1. Badaoni. Vol.1, 395-396 
2- So« 5A 
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This mode of life attracted Shaikh Alai, son of 
Shaikh Hasan of Bengal, irfho had settled at Bayana, 
After completing his studies he adopted mystic way of 
life and soon became popular, and later became the 
diciple of Shaikh Abdullah. He gave up his belongings 
and like his preceptor devoted himself to the worship 
of Ood and to the service of the people. He was expert 
in explaining the meanings of the Quran in a captivating 
manner. Most of his listeners gave up their occupations, 
left their families and joined hid dalya. Hundreds of 
such devotees gave thomselves up to the worship of God. 
Whatever they received as ^ift (i^Mifc) occasionally 
earned, divided equal3-y among themselves. 
Shaikh Alai and his followers were very aealoua 
in the natter of enforcing the Shgra. If anyone neglected 
his prayers or violated the Shara. they would remind 
him of his obligations, if he did not abstain, they 
did not hesitate in using the force. In this manner 
they played the role of unauthorised muhtasib^ 
1 (superintendents of public morals). 
1. See Badaoni, Vol. I, 391-39^. ^aakire. 55-59 
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Curiously •nough, Makhdu»-iil-Mulk Abdullah of 
fmltaapur, tiie of Xslaffi Shah (1545-1554) 
tamed hoatile to Shaikh 'Alai. He instigated th« king 
X to takd action against the Shaikh on the baais of hia 
2 
oleita that he was the Hahdi and as ihn Mahdi would be 
the ruler of th© wholo world, hance Sail® fShah's authority 
was in danger, thus he Kovod tha-Machinery of persecution 
against Shaikh Alai. He was awmmoned to the court. He 
earae with his arraed followers to Agra and eosapleaented 
the king with An«>SnlaaurAlaiki^a. a manner not prevalent 
in th® court, The Shaikh dolif^red a speech based on 3 soae Qaranie vera®, th© king and the courtiers were 
1. Was he offended by the siopllcity and piety of the Shaikh? 
Th® ressoft is not known , but Haulana kznd would hav® 
us feelievo that it was nothing but a weapon of wordly 
Olaisa wsed by the Sadr«u>!)''audu.g ag4inat the 
God-fearing Shah. See. Xagkir*^. 59-61 
2. -It was a baoelsos allegation as Shaikh Alai is no 
where wontioned to have tjode such a claim. 
3. In which ho doocribad, the hollowless of the wordly 
life, events of the next vorld, Cf^fitoBptuous rewsrko 
about tho worldly Ulaaia, and the duties of the rulers 
and officers. Badaoni, Vol,I, 400, 
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opoll-bound. Tho diocuselon staytedp and as was 
oxpisctod,, Ihaikb Alai oilijcicod all cj^ - the® with his 
powori^il argtmantSt but did not alioi>i MakhduQ-ul-Walfc 
to uttor a wordf calling hla a thl«f of religion. He 
oxposod hia eiean character in th© ©pan court. It appoara 
troa th® r&oorAs that th« general opinion includiag 
of th© Olaoa, the Sing and othor oourtiorsi waa in favour 
of Shaikh Alal and th,it Saliw Ihah was very ouch lapresoad 
by th© boldn038 of the ShaiSteht Sallo Shah, howevar, 
dlrootod the f»haikh to leave his kingdoo for the Ooccan# 
S 
but ho was rocallod after soee tioo. This tl»e his caso 
wae roforred to Shaikh Buddh» a learnod acholar of Bihar. 
Shaikh Alal raacheel thero and curlowsly enough heard 
voice of nwolc cooing froa the houae of Shaikh Buddh. 
Shaikh Alal objected t© It, Shaikh Buddh apalogioed 
but could not oonvlaoe Shaikh Alal. Whatever night have 
been the real opinion of Shaikh Buddh about the views 
1. Salle ilhah was so nuch lonreosod by his apeeoh and 
argunenta that ho ordored to oerve ooala to the Shaikh 
fro» the royal kitohen. The Shaikh did not oat the fooft. 
Explaining the rea^eon he told m that as the king drew 
froa the State treasury more than his due ahare his aeale 
wore Illegal. He expreased his boldaeao once aore. 
When the king returned to the court froo hio palace the 
^Shaikh did not stand in his honour, Badaoni, Vol. I, 400. 
2. Badaonl states that when the r^aikh reached IIindiya» a 
frontier town of the Doccan» its governor Aaaw Muaayun 
Shorwani and a nunber of oth«r oeople became tho dlsciplee 
of Shaikh Alal. Thie irritated Makhdu»-ul-Mulk who 




of Shiiikli Alai, thtt Xottor of Shailth Bu^dh which 
to SoXics 3halt, con«talned the vlww that ««teit«lu»* 
Hi-Hulk the <fo«|?®t»nt authority end his opinion 
correct* soorod attoo&as dg-ixinst Shaikh 
Z 
Alttl. Salio Shah, willingly or unwillingly, ordorod 
tt!« Shaikh to ho flaiyod. Th« Shaikh was differ ins titm 
A thfoafe dlaoado and th# long Jovnaoy had « eapp«A htii 
eonaoquoatiy he di«d at 'th# thrid i^troko. liia 
cot-ptiie vma tied with tho foot of aa olophont and cut 
into piooog.^ and evon thou was not alXowctd to ho httriod. 
1. Bad»ott« »tttt«o that in hi» first lottor i>h»ikh Btiddh 
had oxpronsod hi© o|>ihioni in tho following wordst 
••fleoiijg that tho H*hd«wi CBiostiori io not iMinunluhly 
hottiid mp with the faith of Islaia* and very groat difforoneo 
of opiaion oxioto as to the voritablo aigns hy which 
th« Mahdi i« to b© distinguished» it i« mooordingly 
iapoosiblo to oonviet 3haikh Altti of infidolity «nd 
inpioty. At any r«t«, all doubts reft»rding him should 
bo r^ovod. Hero books aro very ooarco, wh«ro&» thore 
oro »uro to be many books in tho library of th© loernod 
Mon of your country^ thou settlo tho trntfi of tho 
aattor. But his oono r«»ind«d hisi that ho woQld bo 
«u<anoned to tho oourt in futuro diaeusaion and it would 
bo troubloaoao for hi* to tako suoh a long Jourrtoy 
in hio old a£o« Horoovcir it would diapltaao Hakhdu»*ul-Mulk 
alao. liie oono thoroforo drnftod nndihor lotter in 
thoir fathor*o na»o which was s«nt to tho oourt* 3oo 
Hanking, Vol, 522-5231407-400. 
2. ^t ia 0oid Salin Shah ooorotary aokod the Shaikh to 
whiaptr in hio oar that ho had roaouncodhia faith 
in tho Hahdi and that ho would usako hia tho 




Uaxt <S&y feia boAy waa found cotf©r«d t#iil* flot#©ra. 
Shaikh Alttl»8 spiritual. }>roo<»|>tor| Shah At>4till«tfa 
Biyaal, feaiS alroady been punished oevorely for th« aano 
roaeoa. 4ftor oofiaiag SUaikls Alai to th« Doec»js, Salia 
Shah aiarted to eupproso iiio rwolt of th« Kl|r*sia ia 
tb« Punjab- When ho reached Bi^ yaiia, Mftkljd'aa-ua-l^ ul& 
pttllod 4Mu,13oh liiftsi into th« pelttleal aroua by prvamiing 
him as tho l®aa#r ©f th© Miy&sia inoXudiag tho robola 
of tlao ana® tjtib®. Shaikh was auffloofiii to tho court. 
boldly eooplooontod with Iali!t©ic pyacttoo «na wao 
ittoaltoa for adO'^ ting this aodo* yfeea aolsod, ho iwlaittod 
to ho tho prooeptor of Shaikh Alol. ffeia wat tanough 
2 
aad bo ma flogged jaoToiloiioly t i l l ho boeamo unoonsoiouo 
1. Gadooni^  fol . I , ^OB, 
2. Whon ho hoing tortured, ho rocited the following 
vorso. "Our Lordt forgive ao our aino and anything 
wo £>ny havo dono that tranogrooood our dutyt Sotablinh 
our foot firsly, and holp uo against thoao that rosist 
Faith*'! Bura XII, soo 15« When Salis Shah aokod as 
to vhat ho was saying* Makhduo-ul^ Mulk said, is 
oalling you and tho root of ua unboliovora'*. The king 
flow into rago and ordorod tho Shaikh to ho boaton 
aoro ooiroroly* tho faot sooiao to bo that ho vao 
praying for flrmnaoa, but tho Mokhdura-ul-Hulk Intorprotod 
tho vorso in a way to blo«© the Shaikh. 
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and uras loCt taken to bo dead. Ho^  however* recovex«d 
and after touring Affrhanistan finally oettlod ftt Hirhlnd 
and dlad in and with hla ended the briHalat epoeh 
2 of HaMawioa. 
1, Before his death Akbar had e^ar'ted hits a of 
land against the wlahos of the Shaikh» but he did 
not concern hiiaaelf with it throughout his l i fe . 
Badaoni further inforoo us that he had renouneed 
hie faith in the Mahdi. See Badaoui, Vol. I, 405. 
but the statement of Badaoni is contradieted by 
the Mahdawi eourcee. ane Kizvifi SSaSI^* 124» 
B, Miyan Mustafa Gujarat!» a notable Mahdawi* was brought 
to the court of Akbar whore several diseugaiona were 
held. He was harassed for gome tiise and then allowed 
to proceed to Gujarat but he di<3d on the way in 1577. 
for hie diseuaaiona* "^ ee. also« Badaoni, 
Vol. I l l , 50-51. 
SMS^SL-SiliSiLM 
The Mttbda«i ooveiaent had started in India qwlt® 
ind0pettd0ntiy, having no continou© hlatory, «ithout 
darivirag inspiration frota outfltd© India* and at the 
8affi« time without being inflti^nced by Hindwioo, nor 
did it att«iBpt to atriko eoaproniso ijotweon Xaiaia and 
Hiaduiata. Froa th® v«ry beginning it wan a puritan 
novoaeat, an attenpt to revive th6 purity of IsJaa. 
Ita aourcea wara tho Quran and tha of th« 
Prophot. Tbo laadara and auppijrtero of tbi« aovaaent 
did net ally tboaaelv^a with tho rulera, nor thay conapirad 
againat thae. Thay lad alapl® liv«s, dovotad to the 
worship of CJod and eorving tha poor and th© noady folk, 
anjoiains what ia coaaoiidad an(3 forbidding what is not 
paroittad by the f^ey aincardy acted upon what 
thay believed and preached, thoir livoa ware practical 
exaaplen of their teachin'je. fhay were practical aen, 
avoided theoritieal discueaicne unlo^a conpelled to ' 
do eo. 
The oovoaont became popul r in Bindutan and epread 
a« far n^ Parah. 4t the aame time a a uction of the Ulaoa 
Hoved the state aachinery of persecution againat the© 
which added fuel to the fire, ftonoequently Bade it aore 
293. 
pouoriulm Uhon collapsed it loft a daop Influeneo upon 
th« olttdo of the noted nebolars »»«! Shaikluwbo appreciated 
leader and his alsslcnf and drsv Inspiration fros 
thoa. 
Alt©{fatli®r diaiinct and ia iMny reepeeta opposite 
to this tsovoej0i»t miotber religlouo currant entered into 
India at the ee^e ti«e. It was the Sbattari jaMjSAlfife* 
tFnliko the Ifabdawi oovooent it waa brought to 
India froct Per0ia» was an offehoot of a well knowa m^atic 
order (faifuria or Buotamift)« but -^ oon fell under ttee 
influence of Hinduiai^  and wee tbua tranaforoed into a 
ayntbetic cult. Xte leader (Shah Abdullah) led a gorgeous 
l i fe , jaarchod like kings with a retinue of armed follovfora. 
The leudero of this) ailailab freely attached theaaelvea 
with the atate, Th&y preached renunciation* reaignatioa, 
and secluaioa but acted otherwise* their livea and principldi 
contradicted each other, il sayotic cult of farae merged 
into TantriaSf and finally disappeared paving the nay 
for Dara 5lhikoh*8 Maiwa-ujf-yBftt^ r^ j^ fl. 
DRyRLOPMSHT OF THE mUfTARI flllSlLA^I Ifi 
The Shattari s i l a i l ah i s aneoeiated with the naee 
of Shaikh Abu Taaid Taifur Buatami Cd.874 A.D» ) . I t vaa 
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known ollallah-i-Ighqia la Iran and Turan* end ao 
1 
Susifttsia in Euai (furkoy)* Its foundor in Xndia Sh&h 
Abdullah Shattari trafl racially a doaeondant of Shaikh 
Sliihabudidin Suharwardi, but spiritually 14&& affiliat«d 
with the Basttttaia order toeing tU® Khalifa of Shaikh 
4rif who wao a spiritual d^scontant of Shaikh Abu 7asid 
Buatami. Ho toured KDurasani Iraq and Aserbaijan and 
benefit®d frots a nuabor of aainta and rocoivod 
(permiasion) tram Shaikh Zainuddin Khirawi# an osninont 
Suharwardi saint .^ H® wa9 the first to roooivo the title 
of Shftttar froo his procoptor. Sheikh Muhaotiad Arif, 
hence the ailailah oaso to bo known as Shattari ailailahl 
1. S@e * lOXa, 183a-183b 
2. Ibid.. 101a-102a. 
3. ileo Muinuddin, l ^ f t ^ y i a v a t (KJJ) , oitod by Prof, 
K.A. Wiaaai in hio article, 
Quayfcwrly. Vol. I , Ho.2. October 1950, 56. Shah Abdullah 
Shatter in hie de^ Unod the tern 
Shatter, the eseence of which, aeoordinj: to Muhaasiad 
Qhausi, ia aa followsi The pioue followere of the 
Prophet «ay bo divided into throe groupa, naiaely, 
hM&Lf Ant) Shattay. each following diatlnot 
ideoloRy and «fthod, but all are eorreot. Still the 
•ethod of the laet aentionod group is superior for 
they reach the deatlnation quickly. Hanco those who 
achieve their goal qtiokly are called Shattarie. See 
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Lfttor, in th& second half of th« 15tii century, 
h« set out froB Iran for India in an unprecedentod 
Diannor* Prosaed in a royal roba ho ©archea Ilk© a king, 
ftnd bis armed followera —— proceodad ©long with hia 
carrying banrtors ond beating the druKO, In this fashion 
case tho saint in th« gKrb of a king. H© made a tour 
of northern India ao fer as Bengal* Wheret^ er he went 
he invited the people and claiaed to teach theta the 
meaning of the SsllBfi* that ho was prospered to learn 
1 
the itaiae from ony one who knew better than he. 
He visited Jaunpur alao but hio arri'rel as eositander 
of an arey alartaed Sultan Ibrahia Shar<|i (1401-1440) 
who ia reported to hai?e oriticised Shah* 3 beha-^ iotir. 
2 
He,in disgust, therefore, loft Jaunpur for Chtttor. 
Sultan Ohiyaouddin Khal j i of Malwa (1469-.1500) was at 
that tifflw beaiegini; the fort of Chittor. Shah AbdullahSs 
arrival was taken ae e divine help, who wot and bloaaed 
the Sultan for nin victory and reoainod with hiM t i l l 
the fort was captured. The timely, at least poyohologio, 
help, created respect for the Hhah and the Sultan sent 
Shah Abdullah to Mandu in advance. He eett3od there 
1. See OainSsir&kSaE, 102a, 184aj A&bkHsltibMlmu:* W 
2. The event with detrilo ii recorded in 
Vol.H (cited in the St^ i^ t^ayi Sfiinta etc. on.c^t. 61). 
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and seeoa to have developed vary cloeo and and cordial 
telations with tho Sultan for ho dedieated hia ^ataUTsjl^  
Qhftlbia to th« Sultan. Shah Abdullah diad th^ra in 
1 2 1485"^  about two yoara bofor» the arrival of Sayytd Muh&mraad 
of Jaunpur. 
fho unusual appearanoo and claim oC $huh 4bdullat^  
aight have Invitad tli® attontion of essay acholam and 
saints. When ho raached Bengal the r^a^tion of Shaikh 
Muhammad Alfti, who lator camo to bo known aa Shaikh Qasin 
Shatt^rl, was vory unfavourable. Ho ridlculod the e3i 
elaias of Shah Abdullah and reaarked that laaay a ®aa 
like Abdullah caae from and roturnod to Khurasan, Iraq 
and Persia (obvioxialy without suodess). But he paid 
for such rewarka and ultiaatoly foil uad«jr hia iafluomco, 
and bocano his disoiplo aad rocoivod Khilaffi'lSf froa him 
at Mandu and returned to Baagal. It wao Shaikh Qasin' 
who pupulariaod the Shattari ail^ilah in Boagal, and 
whose ^ iritual deocondanta spread it throughout Hindustan 
1. So® I01a.l02b. 
2. Hisvi, QP.eit.. 81. 
3. no* Oiils*Zdk=AkZl£» 102-103b 
A. IkM'i 128b-129«. 
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and the Daecan. 
H4c son fJhaikh hb-^ Ml Fath Htdayatullah Sftraast 
roae to oalnance and ddvoted hinoelf to Ghfttiarl miasion. 
Whon in 946 11/ 1539» Huaayun, captured Bengal, ho paid 
a v i s i t to tho Shaikh and waa mucVi lapreased by hita^ 
and when returned to Agra carried the Shaikh with hia. 
Tho Shaikh fe l l i l l a«d had to stop at Hajipur whore 
hi$ dic!d> Be wae suecaoded bF talontod son Shaikh 
Huknuddin, Ilia EhallCa Shaikh Kaiaaluddin Sulalnan wa® 
the spir i tual preceptor of Muhaanad Ohauai, tli© author 
1 
^^ Qul^ ftr^ i-'A.bgay?^  
Shaikh Qasiri* o Si loi luh epreWd isoatly through 
hi® ominefit Kh&lifa Shatftfe ZvJmr -Jaji Hacid Htisur of 
Gwalior (835-930 H), Afiur eoaspletlfig bla education 
ho wont to Bengal and bocaia® fcho diaclpla of Shaikh Qasin. 
A.ft«r Mo prcc^ptorla doath ho aad® a tour of Arabia aad 
rotui'nod to Gwalior at a ripo old and f iaa l ly settled 
at j>aran. 
Soo lAlb-lASa. 
Ho took Bublol and his brofcher MuhaitBed Ohaua, 
tho latter a ehild of aovon years, undor ibis ear® a«<l 
gtive fchea aisirltual training particularly in th® aeisnce 
i^* ( oxorcism). H© directed Huhaasad Qhauo 
to practiso austerities in th« h i l l s of Ohtanar where 
1 
ho epent about thirteen years. 
I t vas Shaikh M i^haiasad Ghana (<i.l563) whose diaelples 
spread the a i l s i l ah in Morthem India and th® Oeccan. 
A Very 3©rag Hot aay be prepared of hie diaciplea but 
we csay aention a few of thea to show how far the hr&aehee 
of the a i l s i lah had spread. Gujarat was the chief centre 
g 
of hia diaciplee where Sayyid Huaaiit (d. 952 H), Shaikh 
Sa4rud1ia 2akir ( d. 989 H >, Shaikh Hahib , 
1. See 1 3 9 - m b . 
2. He was born in Gwalior an^ i becatse the disciple of Huhamaad 
Ohaus and nigr&ted to Qujarat with hie preceptor. He wae 
deeply influenced by ^^hilfl^ rry^T^ j^^ m^ (Pantheism). Ho wae 
ki l led and buried at Hahsudabad near Ahaadabad. See 
GulaftSslsAkm:. i6ib-i62b. 
3. Born in Chaeipaner he became the disciple of Muhansiad 
Ohauo in 952 H/ 15M. He had oany diaciploe in Oujjarat 
and Maadu. See i t iM . , 226«226b, 
4. I> id . . 186b. 
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1 Z 
IJhaikh Mahmud, Shaikh Khwaja A l i a , and Sayyld Rasi 
3 4 
vorkod. jihaikh Laghkar Mithaiancd Ar i f (d. 9B7), Qasi 
SiraJ Mtili&aiaad Bunyani (d. XOlO H)^ ShaiJch Oaud Shattarl 
6 7 
(d. 993 H), Shaikh Naghu (d. 1010), and Sayyid Eal© 
Cd.1017), popularised tha i n Burhanpur, while 
ahaikh Niubarak Danishfaand workad at Gml ior » 
1. r m - t l?ai5-179a. 
2. ^ 160a-260b. 
3. 
4. H« hailed frota Chaapaner, beeaa© the diacipl© of- Shaikh 
Qutb Jahaa Zakir then of Muhaisnad Ohaus, and l a te r 
tattled in Burhanpur and aproa^. the s i l a i l a h thera. 
Ho wrote a eoataontary on Sayyid 0U0aini*o . 
Fio was well veraod ia 4. See G^l^^fta;*j^^i^byfig, 
2S2b«223a. 
^a waa a learned acholar, wrote a cotane'itary on the 
M&IsbSBS of HlKaa Ganjwi, rocelvsd Khilafat froa Hub miad 
Qhaus a«id la f t Aheadabad for Burhanpur and aettlod *hore 
I b i d . . 294tt-294b. 
6. Ho for eo-ae t i » o l ived in Halwa then procooded to 
Khandesh where ho diod in 793 H., when he wan above 




3hftlkh»8 son Zlaullah (d. 1006) at Agra, Shaikh Ail, 
2 
Sher in Bengal, ifhaiSdb l a l a l at l a l p i . Shaikh Ahsiad 
4 5 
Mytawakkil at Shaikh Jiu Abdui iiaq at B&dmXi, 
6 
Shaikh Huhamaad at 0irhin4, Shaikh Abd-utl Fattah at 
7 B Ajiaer, and Shaikh Muhanuad Ashiq at Saobhal. 
Afflong th« Khalifap of Muhaaiaad «lhous Sh&ikJi Majihuddin 
9 
Alawi of Gujarat (d. 997 «) and Shaikh Abdullah Sufi 
1. 220b 
2. tt0 was a ifjfeat acjielar anfi waa wall zeroed in Astronoay, 
medieino, Arithamotio aad had writtaa exhauativo eoaa«n* 
tariOB om ^assisljaMiiJlMaa md SaHMU^JLnailulMsM ' 
SbSiaUll inetaneo of Muhtt«?»<kd Ohaua. 3©« £bid« 186b. 
3. .^Jkfi., 187li«. 
5. 260b-26la. 
im^ 
8. XblA., 186b. 
9. Por biograpUlCttl rafartncoe nee, qnlaar'.i-.Abrag. 
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Shattari MOr« of exceptional qual it ies who wroto a auiabor 
2 
of books* 
Thia ia a brlwf eiirvoy ©f tho Sliattari sl lailfth 
which aprottd throtigh Shah Abdullah's faaioaQ Khalifa, 
Shaikh Q,a«in of Bengal, There was Itnothar laportant 
3 
Klia:iil'tt of th® Shah, imm^ly, Shaikh Hafls of Jaunpur. 
This branch also produced a nuBbor of notabl® satnta 
l ike Shaikh Budtihan Shattarli" who/J-^  disciplais wer® Shaikh 
5 6 
Kttji bin Alaauddlin, Babttu<i<iin Eakariyya, and Shaikh 
Wall (6. 956 H) o f Badaull. 
I t was probably tho vaat organisation of thd o i ls i lah 
» 
which l«d Ohauai to.elalra thtit the rooto of fee s i la i lah 
@ 
w«ro atrong and i t s brancliao touched tuo hoavea. JJo doubt. 
2. fhoir uorko have baon aoation^d ia th® chaptor on 
Edtscatios* 
iM i . 
5. I h U * * 185a. 
6. im, 
7. XlUi^ * Hio Khalifa was Shaikh Siddan. li^ or a conaolidatod 
l i s t of tho ehiof Shattari aainte soa , 18§a-187a. 
aaiaaEsirAtoi:* fu^lij L/Jj U/^i 
^ This ia an extract frora a veroe of the Quran Ch.XIIl 
soction 16 
293. 
i t s branehoo spread woll, feut I ts roots did not prov^ ® 
to be strong. I t began to crumblo at the halght of i ta 
pdvsr aiiA itfaa f ina l l y awopt away by the stora of Mujaddld 
1 
Al f - i -San l . 
SHATfAllI lPE0I.00y 
The ."ihattari a i l s i l ah or ig ina l ly had no dist inct 
ideology. I t is inferx^ed from th« exposition of Shah 
Abdullah Shattari that baaically tho s i la i lah did not 
d i f fe r from othor mystic orders axcapt that the rayatic 
path adopted by the Shatteria led to the destination 
2 
swift ly. The distinguishing features explained by Qh&usi 
3 
are nothing but high bounding claiea. Two great repreeen-
tativee of the e i l s i lah in !ndia« Shah 4bdullah and Muhastraad 
Shaua (14>85-1562), appear in rol«« quite di f ferent from 
each otil or. 
3hah Abdxillah, who brought the a i ls i lah in India, 
intorducod i t in ouch a fashion thiit none o f hia adhereato 
1. See ^ h o . , ^ t t q f % . , ^ op.cit , 60,70 
2. See « 184a-184b. 
3. See Ib id . . 102b-103a, 183b, 18Ab. 
uz 
eouXd follow his exftopXo —— ooithor in his pttrsoaal 
rol« aor In tho »odo of presaatatlon. By hi« doolar&tlon 
ho could ovorawe aany a leasrood ocholar or oaint but 
oouldt not via the hearts of tho poopio* who eonld b« 
aatonlshodf by M « appoaranco but could learn nothing 
to do. Siiailarly no otii«r d&int C®von bolonging to hla 
1 
ovfh order) could aarcfe l iko a taonarcli. 
Hio follow«rs» inherited froa him ono thing at 
loaet, i . e . to aaiataln cordial rolatioao with th« rulers. 
I t w&a, probably, tho flloquoKCo of 5hah Abdullah and 
his eapaoity to axplaio oubtlo points on Zmkit^ that 
wen hia popularity, y® find no tr«toe o f logic ieptaet 
on Shah Abdullah. 
The 80C0Ad froainont f iguro, aad moat icjportaat 
ao far aa aproad famo is conoornod, vao Htthaamad 
6haue. Ho raproaanta « di f forant aspect of the Shattari 
ideology. 
1. ?he oontr«st botvoen the l i f e and mission of Sayyid 
Huhanaad and Sheh Abdullah ie olear and aignifieant^ 
293. 
ite peferrod to ©iarllor Mtihaoiettd Ohttua bad praotlo«d 
adirere susterii ieo Ia tfe© h i l l s of Cljuoar. carae 
into contact vltSh Hindu aooetlcs th«r0 or ftoooono pereuadod 
hi» to attidy tho f©g« io not eloft«'. M© acquired 
©iiple k»owX0dg« of th© attetlc ©xorclaes of thi& togie* 
What oay bo gathered fro® istis 
1 
and l»ahr»ttl*Hftyat and fro© of Ghuttol, 
io that h© took ttp ft Ai f f iet i l t task and touclnod vory 
dolicato points. 
vns an ttr<i«ttt follo%ter of tho emetic doetriaa 
of « Me that moM 
is a aiiilaturo of tho univera© a favoiirito th«a« 
of tho r j f i s * He was a food acliolar of aotfonosy and 
astrology also. Wtion ha procoedod furtl ior, with tboae 
doctrlaas and his knowledgo of aotroaony, h« raaXlsod 
l.Baaldaa th«»« works ho had «rritton 
^aaaiE* SiiiasiiSesZABiULi. osJUMsisiiLOUE* 
192b-.193b. 
Z* Tha Shattari ••salata" obaarvos R4»vl, "tied drunk d««p 
at fch#» foundation of tha ' ^ ^ h d a ^ SBAfiil*» ^^ 
"The Shttttaria bellova in Panthalaa ro th# o»ly 
va l id rallgious dootrina"^, R.A. Niaaaii, ^hi^  
i^O^kSk «te. op .e i t . , 59; saa alao ^^ ImSn l rMmt* 
108b-103a, 
293. 
th« isaportfcnc© oj (^xorelsn), And &rriv«<t 
at the conclusion that ©aeh JJara© has ooa© incantation 
and when prttctioed r»gul»r ly in nocordit&uctt witli 
the rul«B ono con attnli i la»«na« |)OM®r» H« amn destroy 
hie ontffiios, aubdtte his opi^onofito, wia the fa^rour o f 
tli® fJultsn and his of f iets i ls , lind can br ing undos* hi® 
1 
control th® j inn a alao. With thi« ideology, %*hm Im 
8tMi»d th© togEji he fouii4 oaay aueli thinga In the 
YogicJ praetio©«, la ©tt»y r«sp«ct8 thero v&a only a 
dlijCforance of nuB©. pointed out-such a i a i l a r i t l o a 
and compiled on tho biisio o f « S^inekrit 2 
work . 
(MS) L ibrary , AMU, A l igarh) , tha ^iiii;^ Ifl^ i^har 
dealo »xcluslv0ly tilth thin subjset* 
2. I t tffts an rnnoimt book on Itoga philoeophy. i t is 
reportnd to hav« been pr«>s«Ated to Rukauddin 
Smnarqftndi ( d . 1213 A.U.) by « Hindu ««c«ti<! 
Brfthaan ( who had accQptsd Zs las at th« hands o f 
th« Qaai). I"h« Qaai appr«ciat«d th« work« t rans lated 
into ?«raian and then Into A.rabio. 
2A5 
In .hia praetieaX l i f « h© ©fttablliaheii r«liition» 
1 2 
with the rulvrSf and froitly accepted Jagir. 
^hcn B&bur besiet^od tho fort of Ciwftlior Shaikh 
Muhaiaaad Ohaua his soral support to Babur^ . 
Be and hi'? ©laer brother Bhaikit BaJilol toad very intl«ai© 
relations with lluaayun who was a gr«at tcbolar o f aetro-
norny and was natnrallsr infceroated ia aci®no© ©r 
A 
©TKorcia® wJitch ie repi^riad to laaritad froia 
Shaikh flahXoi waa baftaaA^d by the orders of Miraa 
ItlntJal in 9-45 H/ 1577. Mttharanad Ohaua proeaaded to 
Gujarat fco after th« f l ight of Hwiaayun^ 12v©n thon both 
7 a 
a)rchane«d lattara of love. Under Itkbsr he led a retired 
1. On the plea "that i f welfare of tha people be the 
of a saint ia aoaooiating with the rich^ he io abo^ re 
blasse**. K#A« rJiaaei, SUSASM* » 
Z, In Owalior which yioldod hiss one Krer. Badaoni, 
3. Vol.X, 338-339. 
A. V i l I , 350. Vol.111, 4. 
5. Badttoni, Vol I , 3610. 
6* As he waa haraaaed by Bhor Shah. Badaoni» Vol.XXX^ 
7* > 168a"189tt. Ohauai has reproduood these 
letters. 
8, When he oaae to a«e Etaiparor Akhar, Shaikh Oadai eniried 
the popularity of Shaikh Huharamad Ghaua,^  who returned 
in disgust. Jiee Badaoni, Vol.XX, 34.-35. 
293. 
11 at GwaXior andi died as ft r ieh saint et Agra In 
970 H/1563 a«di waa fewriod la Owallor^' 
After hio dftfttli no oa|>able saccodflor couXdl organise 
tho s i ls i lah collapsed ohortly un^^er the preoourfl 
of th« flaqahbandi order. 
fh0 Silsllfth hadf froa tfe« very bo^lnalng, aona® 
lnh0r«nt ©laisenta vihi^ th did not lillow I t to isitrifc« 
roots ill the h«»rtfl of th© ooaaon op people, hone® i t 
eould not last vory long. Something about Shuh Abdullah 
Ou 
Shattttri hftfl boe« described above* f^ o^w^ fow words about 
MuhAoaod Ohftus* 
Hio favour i t o tbone v&s whioh 
was popular aaong tho Hindu «aiata alao* A»ong the 
Muslims i t wag a delicate and coatroveralal aubjact, 
Iherafore a disoussion on thia toplo vao bound to beigbtea 
tha difforanees a«d invita orit ielsQ frota tb« orthodox 
Huisllnai and thia actually bappanad in tha easia of Mubammad 
q l^f^ ar^ i'yfb.yf^ .r* 192aj Badaoni, Vol III, 5. 
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ahAue. IJiida©ni saya that h» waa very huofelw oiid 
paid r«0p0ct to and ev»n rose in respect of fiindue. 
For thi» reason soa© of the aalnt® reproaclxed hia and 
rejected hia. H® hioaelf at « ti?so wanted to meet the 
Sh&ikh ?it Agra hnt dropped 'nia whea he saw the Shaikh 
% 
sttttiding up ia reapoct of the Hmndtn}. 
fhe whole er part ©f the Ideology of the Shattari 
aaint cilght bo appreciated hy nam learned scholar a 
but eould have no ©bar® and for the Isrg® raasiea 
©f Miielltaa. Meace the ei lei l^i j could aairer beco»« 
poptilar among the ©antaos. Oaly those aainta i#ho were 
1, When Ghawa reached Gujarat the Wlataa drafted 
a ^^^ execution un the eharg«e of heresy 
and innovotion. Ke was sai^ 'ed by Shaikh Wajlhudiin 
Alawi who co«iaanded great Jrespect in Gujarat, See 
Badaoni, Vol. I l l , 44* 
2, See Badaoni, IfoX. I l l , 5* 
3, I I . 63-64. 
ziS 
to fe© is 0©l®ne« ©f «*©relafflj, 
and b0lioV0<a to fniraculouu power, 
o5cej?cis« Influeatc® on thm o f^fliaoii peopio wis^  ©iglit feow 
down befor® oth0ips»i<t« ttt®j notbtau tangiljl© 
-to mti^T^ to the cdMon 
!• A& was %h® ea«# with Huhasiaad Obaue vh^n. BtkAs^ oai 
oau hisi at Agra r id lne on » hour&f»» whilo poopla 
thronged to pay thair howagte to hi®. iSo® l^adaoni. 
Vol. I l i ; 5s iil»o. Vol 11, 63-64.. 
cmnm - vii 
&t t l » « tihtn in l^ropft tho B«forafttion 
Moir«Bttni tbakinf Churoti Authority t « i t s r m y 
foondfttioaii, Bhakti soyeeuint in Xadi& vao shftking 
» o e i « l structure a»d cttalloiiglng tha privtl.«e«>9 
and AUtliority of tb« eusto i^arta of r«ligio{i aad was 
trying to ootftbllsh d l r «o t relation botvaen 
n&n* 
Th« IBhakti soiresiAiit &fl a oult o f doirotionai love 
for Oodl mn f i r at popularised in Soatte by 
p0«t*8aifitc tfho f lourished l»*tv««ii tito awsnth the 
ttfsXfth od»turi«Sj| and than in Itortharu Indian durinf 
tha f i f taaath « »d ths stutaaath oaaturiaa. 
thia iiovamant« ua<louht3.y« mo aa axpraaaioo of 
anotioaal aipa<vt of **iiiduiaia. Right f r c « tha 
bagianiiia i t oontlnad to draw inapir^tioa froa tha 
ancieat aoripturae of the ^indua^ but a f t a r Ite oontcct 
with ^alaa, partieuIarXy in Northarn india« i ta oharaetar 
ohaagad eoaaidorahly. 
zm 
Tht wofA In trm th« root, 
ntt&nitig to In the r«2.i|iidU8 1»»riiiioIOtr^ i t a««{itt 
worship « Pemonai Ood in o opir i t of nitA 
ttid attttinaent of iibtt]rii.tioa (^^Klilii) hy this n^nzitt? 
ftoo origin of tli9 ouii of he.3 booa tr«ea4 
baek to tho but i t s t0!i«t«a for th« f i r s t 
w«r« «Kpoititd«fdi in the SbaiSiEiigMS* ^ eadMoti© 
1. 809, S. Bftahttkrivtiai), fhm (Eng. t r . 
ftdtoo)* toadom 60. Aooortliiig to 
tlks nfird ao^ftn'to aharo or partlcipato i n ' , 
•ad ie itso4 for toxaaS. Xoi^ o and soxtaal. union niso* 
^Siliyyia* 1962, 122$ w^il* Carpentor 
toiidoii 1921, 244) 
'fftitfe, r «v«r«nce, adoratioa*. 
a. Or. tftra chaaci, 
Sallmi* Allahabad 1954, 
iladuitath Sinha reisarl^as **THu» tha eult of Bhakii 
i « aduttbratad ia tha fadlic bjriiiisjt and parti;/ dafalofied 
in tha Vpaniaada. I t bloaaoess forth io tba epio 
and Xatar dovotional l itar&tura. Saa hia a r t ie la 
oaaa viaw. For iaataneo, aao Dr. fara Cb&nA, 24| 
Dr. Xuauf Buaaia.S^yaBa^j Jttlfr^^ 
Boabay 1957, Iftehol Maeniael. In^ l f i^^a^ay 
®9| 
M 
datailad dlaeuaaioa ofvtba aubjact aoa Bbagabat Su«ar 
Shaatri, Tha (Calcutta) 
1 
•u(S pPd-Clliriatian tforlc* 
Bs6tt$*MSa» (Kri»liii«) h&n 
hi'ma«ir •opliKiity d«eXar«(!» 4lo«» not sot. fotth mm* 
2 aotf doetria«af bu't r«prd9«»ta m t0mis,tk»,%le aimtlioeit 
of diffftrent r«ligiotta «m4 pfoiioaophioKl €tirr»nt« ©f % 
th» i^a®"; I t « piPl«»ry a i « lo tc o f f s r « )ijr»t«ei of 
Caokgh») from tb* bendls of trftiiftfiig^stioii 
(B&mmATti) sttatia ©f porfonalng tli# pwmnvthe^ 
aijCioi*{|a>ti«ft nitb atfitua iatho toeiotsT tli« 
Braliittaiia, ^mtehymn And atttmld 4i» 
their worlc tn. «ecora«»eo viilb th« ia 
th« seripttiras. 
1. Zt fojr»» p&rt of th« fftiiiotis apic Mah^tehagmta. ««<! 
i « aotaa aort of a a^x^non idialiirarttd Wgte la lms, thm 
Chmfltaair of itoa fawdiava haro Arjunaf teofora tlia 
eottsiO'^ ooetont^  of tisa toftttla, fo r » » « i0miaat of varioua 
dtttna to ilt« aea« Radliakrislinati» ftifiit. 3.4! 
Kaenleoi,76| fAr<|iilia!r,» SaolinerTTo* 
Carpantor, 2150. 
2- t raaa . IV, 1 - 3 , aii4 10:11, 4. 
Dr* RadHkriahnan obaas^aai '*tha taaohar ra f inaa And 
raooaoiXaa th « d i f f a rant cwrranta o f thewght, fcfea 
Vadlo eult of aftorif ioai tha Opaniaad taacbliig of 
tha tranacandaiit Byahaeaa, tha BltamaiTAta tliaion and 
tandar piaty, tha Saetkh^a duoliaa and tha foga. aadiation^ 
**Zfitroduetory Saaasr, Shi^gftVAtfi^^ ( t rana ) 13| aaa alao 
iZI Souroa of ^^odiaii f r ad i t l on . ad. fhaodopa do Barjf, 
Maw Xetk 1959, Farquhar, 90f Kaenieol, 77.7fi.81| 
Yuauf Huaaln, 7* 
SM8aXsiSjti»# tana. X9Z, 24, XVXIl, a t 44* 47, 
48 I I , 81, 33, I I I , 35. 
293. 
As netioii involvdd fhitth and doath th« •mphanised 
on« ahoiild do IIIR ullotl^^d work without; 
to th« fmitis of his 6eti@n9« This tjrp* ot d«(ir(»tioitol 
nortthlp •-til® pfttii «jf itoflileti, aceordifif Is 
to mil tho ®f th» ftindtis. But in the 
end th4» Jilloatly ifttps m hint which vfts to inDpiro 
th« later devotee El of O0d» a ad eficourag* th0a« who 
»i>t siitisfi«d with th« form «nd rigid <s«reae* 
niiils of 8riih»ft?iit)a» striking iiot« coataiiied 
int thu folXowiii.g ir«r0o«« 
AI»iuidot%iae Dkll dmtiea» Qom« to for tth^lt^r 
B« not gri«ir«d» for I ahtill rcrleasa th«e froa a l l 
filtither hy th« ?«da« (nor by) sftorifio^n nor 
hy fitiidjr tt«^ r by gitta nor hy c«r«iiiio»i4il r i t # » 
ftor by « i i « t « r i t l « s OUR I witai thi i form 
««»n In th» world of mm by any ono olaa 
bttt thaa, 0 horo of tha ICuri&a (Arjana) XI» 40 
(ae« also Xlj 5^)• 
But by itaaw<»rvi»g davotionto Ma# 0 Arjuna* " 
X oan ba thus known* trualy aaon and antarod 
into* 0 opj^roaar 0i tha foa (Arjtina) XI, 54» 
( aaa also XVXXX, $$), 
Xn thasa varaas tha dootrina of lova end undividod 
davotion to C^ od i s asph«sis«d and ia aet forth aa tha 
only way of attaininft tha ultioata goal, fha tma dayotaaa 
ara proaiaad highaat bl iss by tha tord» tha Ona* Suproaat 
1. Ibid., XI, 55, Xftll, 65, 12 n,Ht XII 6,7,0. 
293. 
as^ Personal 6o<l talcing int^rttst l i fe of Klo 
devoieoa and lofini^ thm a feil»i«ryt«aeiti»r, 
ftud mBt oigaifieftatljr l i k « a lover» and aocoptiiiff 
% 
liunlilii offevingft of Hia devot«eft, 
yhatiw^r Bight ttaire 1»een the InfXuenee of the 
of the ^sjjj^t tii« toateaiporary or the siil»o 
stfQuent rttligious thOBghti the eul t of Kriaha or ^evotioaal 
worship of 7ishtm in the f o m of Krishna* tended to 
h®eoae popular f r o « the aeveath e«atury onward in the 
south. 
fhe ear l ies t aainto Wko helouged to the soho&l 
of Bhaleti sprAiig f ros the f a v i l speakiiig areas ( f a j s i l Kad)« 
they were the adardeat diovotees of eithifr Vishira or 
Shiva, kftowm as th* Alvars Adiyars or Hayasiars respec-
t ively? 
1. dee I M d . , 1%, t t , 43, 44 
2, Dr. f a r a Chand is of opinion that hoaidea the 
and the Harayaaiye soctioa of the ffftj^a^harata there 
i s hardly a referenoo to bhakti in the Prs-«uaXiis 
eaored l i te rature of Northern HinduisB» and the 
re l ig ion of devotional lovo of Ood nao least popular, 
3* Zaehner« Partiuhar, 167{ gpyiy^pf etc. 352* 353} 
fa ra Chand, 8 7 . 
4. tara Chand» 87; g^ mitfita 353 
293. 
fb««® |5io»t-»A4tita att«4 to v i s i t &htimB <jo«po»i»g sougt 
ia tli« v^wmemlmt in tho im^ presQiits &t tii«ir 
l>®r«©Ilai^ l^»itt•0. f#ry tli«y »o 
with Jloy thai f«ia into apir itual mc^atmy ftndi coti^ S 
lia3f<ll.y nmp&mtim iron &!i»ir iiiol.* 
th« idltii0ixt liny 4i«isriis)ln(iti0ii ea#t«. 1'lt*^ 
aitd« an to tlt# }iftrt« of t^tt ii^i 
1 
V0Ty popular* fha moveiaiiftt & fre^h and poifdrf^ 
iap0tw» fjroa the ili&iRniga^ f |>ro<Sit««?l iw th« f « a i l 
land bjr thm ia 900 
UndiAr tli« itifl»«n69 p i this wprU ii i»kti usaumftd 
ftiitJ 9xtrm»lt pASSionAt* fo^ rita. £t iiit9e4ae«a a l l 
forceful «r«tie ia th® worsK i^^  of loirt 
of tli« QdpiSrt for I.rl»linik b«is«»» tii« o f lotr® of 
th« napirlag tiKil for Qoi. fht^ t rp* o f BhftStti una 
Quit* difforont froi» tliat of tlio Xriihiift 9mmgm» 
Sfor br iof biogmpfeioiil roforontooa to afi<$ ••locticnit 
fro« th«i voraoii of sttintA^ Soarofn oto* 
And '^nir* Chiind, Cbeptor* 
on tho ^itidtt E«forii«rft of tho Soutli* 
i^artiuhdr» MS* Z33» C^rpeiitorf 244-S45 
254 
I 
In qttit« « d i f f « r « a t gala* l a thi« vovk* 
fhtt sotre»«nt by tlio8« po«t ri'-'ii 
to a niuabar of sects vhieti attached graat iep&rt&nett 
to th« dovot&oaal worship of oat ot thm oth^r d«it j f . 
aooa tbo teii«ta of'th« ibakti Ottlt contained in 
Bha^avftta BMrana war* & ii«aiiber of toxtli 
2 
on fihalcti appeared durlag thia period* B&«aattja 
Mho tiailad tha aoinhhourhood of «adra» 
g»v© a philoaophic baaia to tha idoaa 
tatar thia rnvmrnt apraad throughout India and 
produoad aavaral «ol»ant aaiats in varioiia parta of th« 
country laid enphasla on the unltf of ^od aad aurrendei* 
to Hla trill in order to attain aal'vation. thejr r#|eeted 
r ituale and prasorlbed oereaoniala and oiaisad that 
1. "Bhafcti i a thia work*' obsanraa i^arquhar (230)^ 
a surging amotion vhiob ohokea the apaaeh, makea 
the tear flow and the hair th r i l l with pleaaurable 
exeltaeant* and oftan laada to hystarioul laughing 
and weeping by turna* to sudden fainting f i t a nad 
to long trances of uaeoaaoiousness* We are told that 
i t ia produced by gaaing at the istagea of Krishna# 
aiaglng his praisaa . . . A l l this rouses the paasiim&te 
bhakti . . . and praotiee of bhakti in thia i s varf 
d i f ferent fro* the bhakti oi' the Bhaf^vadgita. , . . 
For other coeaants soe,2aobue«, 166«.167i eto. 
328-329} fara Ghand» 132«134. 
8. Chief a«on» thee being the ^jSMaainftiltjrff^tt^yfti 
» ssorlbad to aagea Saodil ja 
and ^arada. see Dr. tara Chaad^ 59-99j Farqiuhar, 170. 
3. For tho ideas of and bii^graphieal references to Easanuja 
sea, Tara Chand» Saehner, 130»133f Farqhar, 
241-2451 SaHjESSAi 307| fusuf Httsain, 9-10. 
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of Odd end r^poatiag Ula n&mo und«r 
guidaao* of tta« 0taru WHO tHo true peth, at 
relaxed eastA-rttlott^ 8oa« of the » attacked incarnation 
theory and idolater aleo. 
The dovotiexiAl aoa^je of eose of these eaiftts have 
been Itioltided in the AdiQgaiajth aXeo. fhe»e saints heXonged 
to Vfitrioua castes a»d nmctn, but preached the ea^ ae Videaa. 
Here present a br ie f soMary of their teaching 
which vould help us in understanding the nisdlons of 
saints l ike ll^bir and Kanat£» who excerised tremendous 
inflttsnce on the religious thought of India. 
One of such |»oet was Jaidevp a ^rahean of Bengal 
who fluriahed Hurlng the twelfth century. Zt i s interesting 
to note that his ideas about Grod and aethod of Salvation 
bear a striking slssilarity to those of Nao»k, and reaiind 
us the or IktAoiUi^ MjUaxsiUite* 
1. He was bron at Kenduli* about twenty e i les fron 
Surii (d i s t r ict Birbhuii). 
Z9B 
B « f o r f t A l l t h i n f t th« Bai j^g who l a 
mari'TAlXod And endued vltli par«anono« 
AftiS s i i i i l a r A t t i r i b u t f i s i v h o i s a u p r a m e l y 
woitdorlul i i 4 i 0 t i a < i t froat {tAtura^ itieomp-' 
Bapaai oaljr the naaaf which 
l a aabraaiA tita aasanea DC a i l thitaga. 
By x'aMKl^arlo^ His iha faar o t hivth, old 
Aga» and doatli AffXiet^th m not. 
Xt thau daalra tha dafaat of tha god of d@Atli 
&ad ilia trftlQ, t>3.e@8» and do good 
tforka* 
6od ia a<|tiAll|r tha praaant* paat and futura, 
iM^arialkAbia, and auipramaly happy. 
^f SM» ^^ tliou seek to do good aotSf ranounea 
graod and feha aoval^tlng o f otliara house, togathar 
iritii aXI aviX daads and av i l itieliaatloua, and 
aaak tha protaetion of God* 
f^nhraae tha aarvlca o f Ood aloas In thought, 
daad, Afld word. 
What Avallath tha practica of Jog, aacr i f ioa . 
Alaa, and pananoa* 
0, ttAtt uttar tha nana of God, tha Baatower of 
a l l 8upartt&turdi> jp»owar. 
Jtkidmv hath ooaa opaaly into tha aaylus o f Kin who 
ia in tha prwaaat, and tha paat, tf^fi A§ ooatain«d 
in a l l thlaga. 
1. aaa ^acan l i f f a , ^^^^^ 
i m » Vo l . . VI/15-X6 
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Anotliar iaportant aftint of ^•ngal wua 
Oit«ita»|rtt vrko wBshom in in a Brahisan fataiXy 
of Madia {B«as&i)« Ba racAivad ax«allafit • edueation 
baeoma a renownad t«aohar« and otartad & eetiooX ia hia 
nativa oit|r. 
Ha viaitod whara ha aatae into contact with 
iahvar a Valahiittira aaint. Chaitanya vaa daapXy 
infiaaiiaad by l i i » « Jainai ^aiaHnai^a oult and l a ta r ttivnad 
a Sanyaai undar tha guidanoa of anothar Vaialinava aalat 
Kaahav Shaytl. Ha gava up a l l M a vorldly 
aada a tour of north^rn and southarn India» -^iaitad 
ntinarouo ahrinea and holy placaa* and f ina l ly aattlad 
at Pnri vhara ha eontlnuad t© prasch the cult of Radha 
Krishna t i l l hia daath i a 1553. 
fh« inoamation of God in the foro of Kriahna 
oapl^urad hia hoart. Whan ha irlaitad ?rindravan« 
iritditiorially aaaooiatad with Krishna* tha aporto of 
Kriahna vith tha Gopis » and Eadha flaahad in hia inward 
ayaa. Ha v i r tua l ly f a l l in loir a with ^riahna and aada 
Radha hia nodal* In his pacullar approach ha intarpratad 
tha lova a f f a i r of Kadha and l^iahna in a puraly siyatio 
way* 
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Ood in tliit fo r * eould not hm worahippod with 
ritualtt or philotdphieil approaoUt X% dir^etljr ftpi>tt«1.i»d 
to th« boart* ChuiWnfA foand its th« &doration 
of Lord ^rtahm with io7«« 
H« tiiavoUr sang ftriahoa** preiiaos) vlth ouch 
•wotioii that ha Swrnqumutly folX •eataay* H* raeitad 
only lila JLord'a ttano* and nothing could h**fnf: feia aolaea 
aieoapt 8I0 viaioo. 
Ha int»odttoad i^oup aongo ( i ftaMSMa) 
©arohod on th© atraet vitk h U 
followera 8ingia<! and d&ncing a l l tho wajr* 
Thie ooXotarful tioda of wosHip attrae^tad the 
paopla who joinad liict i n a larita for Chaitan^'a 
%raa l l ba ra l atiough to allow the paopla to join foi» 
re^^ardlaaa of fiaata. Sha raault waa ttiat tiia aioiranant 
1 
baoasa axtraaaly popular ia Bangal. 
1. Por Ghaitanya^a l i f a and taachliiKa aaoy X«K. Ooawaain* 
^s* chftudhuri, 
Calcutta 1956} I)»C. Saii» ^ 
Calcutta^ 1922 and j^ feft l^^ ftffyft^in ,^ Mk^fff igmiftait 
Calotttta 1917« Sarkar, aS.AIift.,§fla ,,liafifatBfia» 
Calcutta, 1932« 
Chftitanya oot a radical, reformer nor waa a 
revolutlooary thinker* ll# did aot waat to aemolieli 
Bladuiss or introdneed any new thing in i t . Hia 
aiet ttas te revive Siitdtiidn, in » term tliat eouXd have 
wider lie^lil^e other rdfomere and Shaktas of 
his age^ fonad no appeal i n traiitioiiaSL Kiiiduios 
Cor Brahnafiiett)« f u i l of oerreBonials» aildwing pr iv i leges 
to the Upper eaotei) and dezijring ealvation to tbe «aJ|ority 
of people (lower^eaat^e®). 
Ho was not prepared to q « l t Hinduiaf. He, therefore, 
rejeeted exessive forTsalisBi and of fered a eiiaplo act^ 
attractivo aode of ealvation -^paeaioaate love and 
of tord Kriahna* t'huo revaining within the frane^vork 
of Rinduis!5 he presented i t in An attract ive fora . 
l^andev (1270-1350) of larhad (Satara o i a t r i o t ) , 
a t a i l o r or cal ico p r i a te r , preaohed the ease ideas* 
Aeoording to hiathere ie One Ood, who ia contained in 
everythiagi in ev^ry heart (Pantheiea) vho cea be f e l t 
hut oaanot be described* 
For ayeelf i tttke thi oatto of the one Ood^ 
Everything i e God, everything i s Ood, there 
i e nothing but Ood. 
1. eee Maoaulif fe, VX/57 
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Oa« string }io3.(le< t^K hundrodd and thouaends 
of Qod i » tb«i wrap aad woof* 
t^ Airot atid tarn caanot bo dlotiaot 
fro a water 
f h m * r t Qod end fkiti« own thou 
ii0rohlpp«tb TJiynelf. 
Froa ^ator proceed v&vo0» from v&vbb water* 2 
though heth have d i f f e rent $iiiaes in eonverefttion** • 
In every heart and in al.i thiogs uniterruptedly 
there i » only the One Qed^ 
He vho hath m t r »ee of iapurtty, %rho Is 
hejroQd iapurity, and who i « perfaaed as 
Kith eendaJ. hath taken His seat in ay heart. 
H& one aaK Uim coning, tiho knoneth Aim, 
0 sister? mho ean deeerihe* who can ttiider«» 
stand the All-pervading and Unknowablel^ 
As the trace of a bird is oot perceived in the sky* 
As the path of a f ish io not seen in the water. 
As a iressttl is not f i l l e d with •airags^water o f 
the sky* suoh is Kana*s Lord, in whoai these 
three qtialitios are bblended; Hie cowing or going 
i s not seen.^ 
1. 41 
im-* Ati 
4. ms*, 45 
Maiad0V bttlie^odi in but addr«ode<l hia 
not «s BiMltBftf ^^^ SSSStito* various nai&^d 
ftttribui09. M« e&Iltt<l hltt ItjKBi, ICrlaltan, Ooblni! 
and 
0oblna in the eospany of tht aaitJtts, Krlshati 
Ood la Ntim& • tiiAg ^tm, ^lyajm/ 
Qo'flad * 
X ats poor^ I am thy name la ay 
support. Bounteous and '^arciful kXl&hf 
Thau art generous, I believe that Thou 
art pr©i»9fit before Theu art r iver o f 
bounty 9 ftoou art th« Olv-er« fhou art oiecoed-
itigly vmmlthyg thou art tfle<i« 
Xhou art farelghtad* what coimeptlon can I 
fore of thae? ^Haaa^s Lord* Thou art the 
Pardonert 0 Godt 
He^Xike Kabir eto.* declared that Qod i s not 
conriaed in a tesple or a raoaque^ but ia aXZ periradiag. 
H* rejected idolatry and critloesed the Bi^ ahmanei 
7he Hindue worship their teaple. The MuoXloa 
their noaque. Nana woreh^t^eth Hi» #ho hath 
neithoi- te«plo nor taoaque. 
Like other ealnto he did not eara for ontSte raa-
triotlon ia the aattor of reli^lont 
1. 
thio and other versa Cp. 42 ate.) ha 
erltloiaaa thoea who %forahlppedldoXa. 
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What ottr« t for o«etet Wfeat e « r » I . ' for 
J,la«affo? ^ I rtpoftt the flao»__of ,0od day and 
nl^ifcf 
Hftisdttv Itlid ««pb&.il« on <t«irotiont aediteti^iit 
re^«i itton of 0©t*« .naa® and divlnd 1gv«i« H# flr»3Ly 
b^liovdd that attain imliriitioii bjr .following 
th« iiath SH thakti a M tli«t formal and 
proffcrlbed rituaXt^ if«r« net aecassary* 
Worship 0 mf souli^ and thou Shalt dbtain 
thtt dignlt/ of »ftlVfttloa, and ao aora trana-
algratiott nhall anait thaa.^ 
t fsannr-t l ive for a fthari without Ood*® naaa* 
1 parforn worahlp and aing Ood*® praieaai 
during the aight watchoa of tha day. 1 aaditata ^ 
on ny Lord Naaa*a aoul ie attaehod to Qod. 
By rap^Dating iha nama of God aXl dout»t» a.tm d ia -
palled - rapaatlrtff tho nasia ef Ood i s th« highaat 
raliffious exareifio. 
By rapoatlftg Ood'a nana ^aatto tortuacath aotf^ 
I a« longing for th« ^'riand - ifithout harif 
ealf a COM ia lonaly, without watar a fiah 
writhathf to without Qod*s nana doth poor Naaa**-*—> 
As tha wlolcad aan lovath anothar man* a irifa» 
ao Hama lovoth Ood.$ 
1. 
2. fa/'Aif 
4. i m . , 56 
55 
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Sinner* hftve b»eontt by uttoring ni« 
H« C%t3dfiv) hiith to f a s t <»n f h « «iX«venth 
day and why ehould h« ga on ijiXgrliangitt? 
Saith my «ots and th]|fought8 }»acoii« 
Oood 
Jiftwdw thmt .8»lv«itioa coxiX4 b« attained 
by the favour of th® gaiFu. 
( AGcept diirin« Indtruetion, 0 aaa^ tht 
j^uru sliall cauae thoe to aioet Ood . » * . • 
Cod lo near aot distant .Through 
the turu*a favour X hav® ioaowii th is . 
Ood*o Slav® Maaa hath b«en easi ly absorbed 
in 
When oan soeeteth th® gum ho ahoweth th® 
tloeeen. • 
Under the litetrttatioii of tha ffura^ C ay 
fr iend, cl ing to Ood'e naoar ) 
frielochan (b . 1367) aXao of ^nharaehtra belonged 
to the Vaisya oaate^ and waa contemporary of Kandev. 
His flonga are f u l l of passionate tovm for ^od« who 
1. 51 
3. 55 
it. I b id . 57| see aleo 66-67 
5. see 7a«81. 
i « eotitftift«<i in iiv«rjrthiag ana knowfo •'sr^rythiiig. 
tp mf ihrotf ftolno »rmo around at I 
Cone to mOf mj Qodi r«80U« « « 
I f ftnyona givis iisstiriiot£e»n, l e t i t li« that 
is eontnin^d in «70ry pXnce. 
0 Qod^ ffaith TrilchAHf thou knoweat averythlAg. ? 
Trlloe^an*!! rataarlciB About SrAihnAn and th« 
and thoae who wttiit on pllgrimngo in «o«rch of ««J.vatioii 
are vary b i t t «v . % «dnottiah«d th«ia that who ffio<lit«t«8 
on Ood fttidi repeats His naii« w-ouX4 obtaia sAlvation* 
'.T&ott haiit not oleanealt they heart frora f i l t h , 
although thou tfearost the dreas of a horoit——— 
l a the lotuo of thy heart thou haot not recognised 
Ood> why toaet thou hecosio * Sanyaai? 
Addreaeing the Brahmane he saidt 
fhou haat gone astray ia error« 0 Jai Chand« 
and not recognised Ood the Priaal Joy.l 
And to the Jjoffii 
Eating in every hoxtee thou haet fattened 
the body but loeing without a 
spiritual guide thou hast not found the 
Beal Thing **.Be«enber God 
the Dweilor at et>»ei who hath ereated the 
eighty four lakh of e x i a t e a c e s — — • — " 
ht the last • iite»ent he who tbinketh upon 
god and diftth in that thought. Saith triloehaxi« 
ehall obtain ealvation^ and Gcd shall dwell 
in his heart — — — . « « — — . - U h o result of past 
acta ie never effaced, 0 tdfe of oy houset 
wherofora repeat for m the name of Ood. 
Trilochan repeateth Sod*s name/ 
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Aaottiar, ContwpGtmwyr t»f t^ nndoir Sadhaa of 
Sltid» m buthetier hy He boXlevud In eonplete 
surr«nd«r to th« will o? 
Evon though fhout 0 God I eonisigft «>• to 
feoll I « h » l l aot dltputo i t or twnm&y 
fyoss i t . 
th€»ufh fliou b«at0^h0ttv«a on aoy I 
ahall not rojdico or prttte© It 
Thon eoaea flftt9ii»«i«d of AllAli«b&d. Ho beloagod 
to a 0r&haa» faall^r and eoot^t to bavo florlahod dttrlng 
the last quarter of tfeo foui-tooath aM th© f i r s t liolf 
of tha fifteenth eontuirloo. Be boloagod to iho aoet 
of EoBanujA. 
Raraansnd introducod worship of Kema l » place 
of Viehnu and enliotod diociploa from &1X c^mtea. 
There la om l^oa o f Eaaamnd la the GrAnth r^^hib.in 
vhich he expreoaeo that religious oereaoniola iiovo 
no spiritual VAlue» reediag of the scripturoa doee 
not lood to the goal| but eui^render to God is the petli 
which loedo to aalvotlou. AISO la^e ettpheoio on 
the need of a true guru. When imvifced to attead a 
religious terfioei ke io reported to have oosapoaed 
the following bymnt 
1. There are only t®a toyano of Sadhn* in the Adi Qranth 
eee Macauliffe, » VI/86-U7 
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lfhith«r fthall X go wir? Z am mt 
On»«*di»5r 1 did haur® an ln©3,in«^tioii t© g© 
And vaa proQQadlttg to worftlilp God « twisplty 
»pirittt« l guide showftd ao Ood i « my 
heart. 
Uhmrm I go t find only umtftr or atontts* 
But thou, 0 Qod art «<}\ially <$orttikinod in 
«v6ry thing. 
Th« atnd th« Purans »1I h&v^ I ama 
and search«d. 
Oo thott thithoft i f Ood bo not li«ro. 
0 %rn9 Quru, I e aacrifle© ttato tls«« 
hm«t cut, a l l «ay ^•rplexlttea 
and doubtfl* 
Eii3inaRd*d iord i s tha 
the Cluru*« ward euttatfili aiiay tnilllons 
of «ina» 
ibio tfm&vk» diacipla«i we n&y atfintien t-ba 
3l n&mm af Dhannai Fipa* Sain, navdao and Kabir* 
a 
Phanna waa^<lat of Rajputana. H# nloo 
dacXtirod that * htt fttt«iR«d aalTntion mdar thn guidanea 
of tha guru, « «d i ta t «d on Ood« lovad Hist, and boeaoo 
^abflorbad In Ilia*. 
did not know tha wey o«r raeognlaing Hiai 
who dwelleth in tho ht^art*.•••••••••• 
Whon tho guru eau^ad tho waalth of divin* 
knowlodge to vntar 
X naditaiod on Ood» and aeea|>tad in »y 
haart that H« was Ona. 
1. tha •oraea. of theao aainta ara contained in tha 
M S - S m a . 
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I Hav« •ttbri3,c«d« 
the lov* Mn<A seirviQa of God and kmm 
eoMforti 
X am 8Ati«t(id and sutisfiAdif 
and tia^ e obtained 
iu tfhei}« hofirt Ood's l ight which 
fill<ith crmtton io 
r«cO0ni«eth who eannot 
DKannahsith ohtttlnodi 0od aa hia 
with 0aints he hath bttH i^aa 
ohsarbad in Hi«. 
Fifia (b . 1425) vaa th« king of Qagaraungarh* l^ a 
ai«o beliairaa that Ood is praaant avorywhara and that 
salvation can ha attained b^ r isaans of a guru. Ma la id 
attphaals ati the spir i t of reli^it'Of a.& tha following 
hynzi r^flaetn his thonghta* 
In th© body is ^Jod, 
tha body til!! ta»f>la of Ood in tha 
body ara ptlgrinn and travallarst 
In tha body ara iiieonao^ 
lattpa« saer i f io ia l food, in tha body 
ara of faring of laavas. 
I hava aaarehad raj$iona« and i t ia only 
in tha body t haya found tha nina traaauras* 
fhara ia no coning and no going for na 
ainoa X hava aj^paalad to Ood« 
Pipa rapraaantathj, 
Qod ia tha Primal Saaaneaf 
Whan thara ia a trua guru ha wi l l ahov Hi« . 
Saih wna a barbar at tha oourt of tha ra ja of 
Bawa and aaans to hava livad in tha and of tha fourtaanth 
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boglmtng of th« fifto^nth ^enturir. 
Th®T« in i>n« fayisii of Saia lit a^ ht|ai 
wMeh sliotis that hft aXse that salvation could 
he Attnlntd by »i«ians of devotion la id ««phii9i« 
on th* spir it of religion^ ropeating fiia ii»tie and 
setitfttioRi and not bjr abooririag forms and r i tuals . 
Having 9Kad« »n#ob£ation of ine«ns«, 
lanpSf and e lar i f iod butter« 
I go to o f f « r thoA to fhoo 0 Qod. 
Bail to Thoo, 0 hai l • 
«fv®i* httil to the® 0 Sov»r«iga Ood • 
fh« aawo 1« tli® fe««t 
se^.itAtion th«roo»i 
fha puro0t vielE, 
thou alofia art Bright 
Ona, 0 Ood. 
I t i s tti® saint» of Ood 
who fool divino pIaasuro« 
thay dgacribo flioa aa a l l 
provading anal Supraiaa ^oy* 
Thou» of faQoinatine forti* 
0 Qod, f loat us ovar tho 
oeoatt of torror. 
Sain aaith, vorship tho Suprono Joy. 
Unoihor itotabla staint was Bavdas of Booaroa «rbo 
was a shoo-atalcflir. 4 nuobor of bio hyaas ara oontuinad 
in tho Qy^ttth wbieb rof lact the sasto trond and 
ideas alraady axprossod by his pradaoosaors* Ho boliavad 
in tha iamananeo of Ood. 
Baitwaon Thoo and aa, bottfaon na aad fhaa 
Uhat diffaroneo taa thara ba? 
rha m m as batwaaa gold and tha braoalatt 
batwaen natAr and i ts ripplas.3^ 
1. Maoauliffa^ fiS4uJll&» s&o alao 328; Kabir also used 
tho oano s i s i l y . 
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It* dil«L aoi upon ifituftls &ad that 
oii« 00UI4 ««iiv<ation tl&x'ougli laeditation^ dlvins 
t " 
Idvo and rQp«ltioii of His itatio* 410 io eloar from tho 
A 
foXlouing verasft* 
l e t nm si«ditftt« und of fur body 
and «oul tttt tijr worship 
thus by the guru*a favour, 
ahalX X find the Pur* Ome. 
I oannot p#rforra thino Edorotioo 
find worthip fieeorditig to Hiadu 
Ho, l ika i^an&k, giv^a di f foront aeaalng to tho 
ritu&Iot 
Thy n&mm, 0 0od» nliio Ariitl 
And aino ab lut io»o , without 
tho ttftso of Ood a l l display 
i s v^in. 
thy m.m i s »y prayar aatf 
thy na»« my aa f f r oa » g ra t « r . 
Thy na«« tha saffron which^^ 
1 apritikla for Thaa « « « 
Thy naaa tha o i l I pour t b « r © i » , — -
Tha tfhola world i«» angrooaod i s tha 
aifhtaan Puraoa« tha oixtyoaight 
plaoof of pilgrifflaga, 
Satth H»ir Baa, 
7hy i s tha Aratl^ 
tha trua i a tha food 
% of far unto f h a « r — 
Vary fortuaata ara thay who tranquil ly 
oontaaplata and f i x thair atteotion 
upon Oodj thay ahall after^mrda ba 
frood froBlhair troublaa.^ 




My r«a«t!iberine •aints ttltunvrs^iiavta* 
I ^omimh&r th&e-OiQ&A, in ay hmrt —— 
Kfty My lov® fof Ood iifit d«er<ias« I 
t boufht it Attftr la #iic39iAngQ 
for »y aoulT 
the idoas ^y o i l Ohakti 0«i f it» 
in varlottt parts o f Indiin found JUIX oxpreasion In tlio 
songs of KaMr* 
tho b i r th , esr ly 14 f s aod doatit of Ksbir ars 
onsliroudsd in story. Ho coafeoaporsjcy socount of feis 
3 
l i f « is avsi lobls* Aooordi»0 to tho Isgondary aocouut 
1. JLMi't 330 
3. Ths only ootireo of infor«fttlon about his 
l i f o is the col loction of posms ftttributod to h i » 
but eovpilod at l eas t f i f t y ysars s f t s r his desth. 
'^hs MJU^, a oollsctiofi of his hywnsi »c< ording to 
a tradit ion, was diotfttsd by Kabir to Is i s d i sc ip l s 
Bhsgvao l>as, but ths who Is work oonnot bo sttribtttod 
to Kabir for i t contains many irsrsss which to 
have basa added l a t a r , hsnce no gunains eoXIoctvion, 
i s avai lable . Rowevsr^ various Editions of ths 
havs boon publishsd. X havs utiXissd Ahtsad Shall* a 
traniXatioa. 
A((|i Oranth aXso contains a nu^bsr of vsrsaa 
asoribsd to Kabir but alX of them cannot ba rsXiod 
upon for tbsss wars inoXuded in ths 
auch a f ta r Kabir 'o dsath. 
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he was born to^Braiinaa Virgin widen in 1383 A»I>« 
at Bftnar«8. the in order to her eiia!i»« l e f t 
ohiXd on Xotus flower in ft t&nltt known ne l^aher 
teleo, lU was plek<»d attd brought up hy « Weaver naeed 
who »n the of a Qast gave hla the na»e 
of Kabir. 
He was probabXjr in n%9 teeae^ when he b«ea«e a 
Aocordittg to the Kabir Panthi legend a Srahaan vieited 
lia«Q«iid with hi« daughter who a varf in vstidow. 
Baanand not kiiowing abeut her widowhoodbleased 
hf»r a «oa. »hea he wae apprised <ff her widowhood 
he deeXarad that his wordo oo«tld not be roeallody 
hence she gave birth to a child* 
fhie date haa been deteraiaed on the basis of the 
following isiui attributed to Dharas Dae, dioeiple 
of Xabir. 
sft?! gt ^ ^ TO %fTt ^ srrer • 
^ f f r errgw ^ f W i ^ i 
(He was born on a Konday in the bright half of 
the aonth off Jyoshth in 1455 Sa»vat ( i . e . 1398 
A.O.). 
But Mesteott and K«ay prefer 1440 while Dr. 
?ara Chand has suggested 143$ A.D. 
3. ka suggested by Keay, see Mi,, IffUfiyftCA* 
Oxford wniversity Prejs 1931* 28. 
1 
dlsolp2.« of BananftnA* tU o«oa» to h«ir# eomt into 
eontftot with «oss« auflA alae. After attaining nKtixrity 
ho begun to preach hia ideas wofti^ar-saiRt at 3aa&ro« 
3 
and died at Maghar in X$XB* 
kn analyais of his poatry sbowa that iia luaXiairod 
in One God. The paeurrisig thofso of lile pootry i « that 
thore ia Ona Supromo God and noneia «r oqual to Bia* 
mm %» p r ^ 
fsrr mm tr mm mr f tcR i 
i s Ono Ood, 
tliara ia ao other Ood. 
I f 1 aay thora ia anotiier ^^A aiao, t, 
mf tord v i i l bo diapl«s.a«d «ritli na« 
% ^m* ^ ^ iwzrr i 
Kabir bi^aeXf haa adisittad thiat 
^rit ^ ^ f , m r i w m r i 
( X traa tavoalad in Xaatii» and waa iCvakon^d bjr Rananand) 
9 f IljailL.Ssjai# Oditad with r^dit tranalatioa by 
nkrdttT Ja f r i , Bowbay 1965 t i l , aoe aXao Habhaji, 
I t o a i J S a i (Ordu) Eiahor® 840. 
2. The author of Kiahora, 
Vol. X/44D} oXaiaa that ha iias a diaeipla and 
KhalifA of fJhaikh ?aqi. 
3* aiULesJU!s2.» 
Saa Pandit Manohar Lai Zutshi, Ka^jy Allahabad 
1930. 78. 
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Brother^ whttfto* eAintt two tivoraft aaotera 
of th« World ^ 
Who hfte l«d you astriiy? 
Ii« is th« only adorable oae to, m, 
I have tiowe other.® ^ 
l e io Oft®,'tli«r« ia no jj^eond. 
By the Otto nctae t hold fastt 4 
' f l i i t Kabir proclaCws aloud. 
Mo, thoroifoirA* eal3ed upon othera aXoo to <t#oriihip 
tho One Suprfliao Qod. 
Set not tlijf heart on tho worship 
of othor gods^ 
there la no north in the vorahip 
of other aftotere.5 
0 Shaaeloso (SAni 
«rt thott skot eshaaedt 
Why does thott forsake God, 4 
and lEO to soffie o»e else. 
Kabir uaed many naeiea for god a.M eieplainod that 
•arioue p naavs point to the One Eeality* He aatigt 
»nFTT m =rT. ^fr w to T p r ii 
1. Seo ltab|.r (£n . f r . Ah»ad Sh«h, Kanirpmr X W ) , 
SltoMl* 30 
2, Tagore, (Bng, tr . ) toadon 1967,49 
gUiK* asu&Mt'* S6aMa. 
4. 62 
5, Tagore, 74 
6. Maeaul l f fe , fI/159 
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AlXiihf R«at» Kttria^ Hari 
Haerat ara hut Ma»«a thut £lv«fi. 
Jaifala an4 JwaoSa ara madio ona gol i bar 
hu% i t i a ona natura oaXy^ 
dfia ot tha «08t dl f f louXt pfablata^ f&ead by the 
raligious laadara Ima baajti to detiiia and daaerlbat 
tha natura ©f tha fJXtlaata fratfe, flow H« 4» to ba 
conclatradt llhathar ^a has t^ara®aality and attri^jutaa^ 
Uhiit t^rpa of ralatian batvaan aatn mA axists? 
Whatbar tha titiivarsa la raalY 
Kabir alao laada an attaaptte ii«iicrlfea hia axparlaaca 
of Oea« bttt admittad theit Ha m attrlbitiaa* Ha 
eannot ba daeeriliadi* 
efifrrt ^ Tr»r m i 
frtwrc f ^ ^ ^ ^ 11 
Tm n f ^ ^mr i 
f^rwc P^f OTT W f m (i 
« TO ITf # r I 
im ^mm m f i 
w arrf^ w aRT i^m wt^  11 
1. SsklJLSaBi, m , iUaiuiMMa, 3o 
A l l thintri tir« ereatttd by 
th« loir« foorsa i a gift body* 
Wo i s iritlii»ut foritt, 
ifitBout iiuallty ttfithottt daeayt 
Soctk tboa tinion nith Bin I 
But that Ood tnkee « tho'as&nd 
forms im the «y*a of ills oroatur^^^ 
Htt In pur* imd iitd«gtru6tit»/(l«, 
l i ft form la i 'tifinite and tathomXesa, 
H« in riiptti»rO| itnd vavod of 
fors front Hi a dance. 
the body iind th« e»nii(»t contain theaselvea 
th«y touehad by Ui& ^re&t ^loy. 
H<i i s iamera^d In a l l eaaseieuontes, 
n i l Joy«« md a l l torrotie. 
He has no baginnlnif and no andj 
Ho tioldft a l l v itbin Sis blisaJ^ 
Ho ill fioithor natiifoat tior hidden, 
^^ in neitlior rovMlod nor unrovii&led^ 
Thoro mrm no vorda to t o l l thtit wbioli We ia? 
And againt 
How oan I oxplaiD Hia fo r * or outlino 3 
thora io ao second who haa goen His. 
How oan I da« i r iba the eoadition of the 
uneonditionad. 
Ha who auat ba ooan without qaa l i t i ea , 
by irtiat Oftaa ahall I c a l l Hia?^ 
He Further axplainad that whoev«r recognisaa God 
becoiiaa ail^^at and oanaot axpra»s hia apritual axparionee 
1. llMJLlMi* iMSia. 32-33 
2. S&US-lAQi* 77$ lARSXMt 9 
3. EiSAlai* 6 
7t Coaparo also B m i a l * 51, 
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I lk* II duKb aen who tmst^s t^s but fniXt to d«aitrib« 
itd taste in words 
Kmhtr 0Hyss fhoro thft wlnet mftti ia spoeehlo^ej 
for tblB truth n&y never bo 
found la Voiao or boolco..... 
Kftbir nayat * Knowing it tiko ignorant lattn 
boeoaes viio» ftud tho wiee man 
bocoisoo opooebleoo und oilont. 
KftMr Sft^it • I t Cft»aot bo told by th® wordo of 
tb« ttouthy 
i t oannot b« vritten on papor. 
I t i s l iko A duisb pornon who taatott m a^oot 
thing how «hall i t b« ojcplttined?® 
Kabir l ike tbo boliovod ia Fanthoiao 
®® ^^ ovory whored In Accordaneo with 
1* f «goro» ZX-^ ZZ 
2, Jagoro, 81 
^ ^ mr ^ 
srr mm r^t m wfT# i 
wPtT ^  3f ^nf 
^ t m gwTT ^ ii 
Kftbir Bfttti. 167 
3. Aeoordia{| to Hohoin Pan! ho opoke on Pftnthoion lik® a 
great scholar and his Vftjoea^ (on thia. attbjoet) baeaota 
vary popular. 
A. Hharo^or, wharavar ona looks, there thara ia ^a tha 8a»a. 
Ha id found in avary vasaal. B^.f^r EfiB&lOlt 27 
I!a dwellath unintarruptadly in airary thing. (Maoauliffa, 
71/165). t aaa with ay«« opan and aiiila, and behold 
hia baauty avary whara* Tagorat 
293. 
this th«oifgr h« identi f ied tbe husftii aoul vith the OniverMl 
1 
( f a t t y « i aa i . thou art That ) whloh aaaiii that thera 
i 
i s nt^  diffarenoa batnaaii Qad and nan. fiu«a» aoul (Ataan) is 
a partioXa of tha Oltinate Haality (Brahnan), both ara tha « 
saaa. 7hara ara nusiaroua verDaa of Kahir vhieh eonvay thia 
i daa w ith appiropr iat a aimilia a« 
tlhaa Ha Hiviaalf ravaala iliiiaoXf Brahaa hringa into 
isianifadtatioii that ilhieh can navar ha aaaa.. 
Aa aaad ia in tha plants aa tha ahada la in 
traat aa tha V0id l a in tha ek|r« aa in^inita 
forsia are in the void. 
Bo froa bayond tha Xafinita* the In Un i t e eoKea» 
and fro* the In f in i te the f i n i t e exteada. 
fhe Creature ia in Brah»et and Brahaa is in 
the ereatura thejr are airer diatiaet» 
yet ever united. 
Ha Hinaalf i a the tree« l^e 8eed» and the germ, 
I!a fliiisalf ia the flotfar> the f r u i t , and the ahade. 
file Bluaelf ia tha sun, the ii{^ht, and the l ighted. 
Me Bittaeif i a the Brahioa, ereature, and Mi^a. 
Be Hi«aaXf ia the aanifold iwm, the in f in i te 
apaoe, 
fie ia the breath, the word, and the neaning. 
He BinseXf ia the limit and the l itt it leas, and 
beyond both tine l i a i ted and the liKitXetsa 
i s He the pure Being. 
Be ia tha Xwtaanaat Mind in Brahaa and in the 
oreature. 
The Supreme Soul ia aeen within the soul. 
The point ia aeen within the Supreme SouX, 
1* A»ol Hag • I am the Truth 
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And vlthin tht Pointy th« r^fittotion i» «««ti 
afa ia . t 
Xablr i s blast baeauaa h% tias thia aupiraaa vision. 
4a tha riirara filtiaatoXi' »arga in tha ooaan so 
tba haaaa aoul wiSJ. mairga in tha Bivina SouXs 
^ f t r o # m^ % % J 
iffCTO ajfx ^ f t f^ 11 
^ ffCT t ^ wi^ 11 
;siT W t^X TO ^ I 
^ f r titx ^ I 
I. rn^t^ ^ ^mw I 
m sfff am i 
^ ^ JsfT ^tt t f ^ ^ iW^ 11 
^ ^ , |5»ir 3m ifiwrr i 
f^iar^T^ fT f^wrrr r 
^ Tf^ f ^ ^ ^ f ^ , f n fewer I 
qrmw ^ i^tw pff? ^ W T V^ TOT 11 
^ m f ^ ^ T fJ" 11 
^^^ ^xT » srm ^ TB fr^rr i 
f^rqf)^  fC OT fjw «?Frr n 
^T^^nwi ^ ^fi^, w m ^ oeirm' i 
m 'tr f^ sr? ^^mr ti 
mm ^ wTTOfi? ^ i 
SatelOiaii* t3.75s aao also gMiKJIiBlilli»41. 
2S1, 
Tht ti-fet ftHci i t i iar« surf 
riiref «in(i Its 
l!f)i«a th^ rlsoa, it is the wator, 
mA vhm it fallgp ia the 
wnt»r a|talii» 
TolX S i r , iiliiir® is tJt« distinction? 
i t bm as 
tHialX i t b© oonsidartd as 
iSitliin tb* Sr&hsa, 
th« mt^  h«±n$ Ills© ^ 
Ihoo& upon that rosary with the of wiiKloia. 
Liko a l l ott»i»r religioa® thinfc®r» Sabir also ©rni^t 
union with God and fitm the femadi of traasaigfatioa. 
th» ayatiksis t»<)tfa ^ i^ndus and Kualims eoold 
not s&tiffj?' K&bif. H|i el»iesB to have mnmtmd both 
mv^ ^XT w r ^ ^ fT| ^w* i 
i f f ^ m wm I wff% ^ w ^ ? irm I 
X hav« no qumrrol with 
I h&v0 given up hotfe th« Fandita And tb* Mt 
EallSJL£sj2l» taifort, 14 
Muslim •«int8 hav* also umA thi> sXtaily. 
for instance iaai^ j^gyyift Shaikh Abdul SJuddua, ft, 12b-13b, 
2B& 
Mlbat tli« Paadita ana th« Mullas prciscribetf 
for ffl« 
I haire raeelyed, tm „ 
0 Saints! 1 havtt %k4 ef botti, 
lluAdiu® and ftsrko h«ed n© mrninit, 
to a l l tlie ta»t« of theii^ diairaa 
Hindua kmBp on Bkatl^si* «ist onlir 
^itifhara and ©ilk* 
thay ©baiaiii fro® fjraia t>at do »ot cheek 
d&jr tha^ aat iha tl9ah of baaata* 
ftifks I'aat aad of prayart 
thay ory atomi oa iha aatsa af C^ oA. 
Haw wi l l they owfcar iai© ?aradi«taV 
Mhen evaninf ceaoa thayit alau^J l^®*' fowl!*. 
tlia Mlni<Su'liis p i t y , tha Turk h i t wercy, 
««cli fjcoa hi» liaart. 
0na l i i l l a by kala|. oaa k i l l a by i&aSiBI 2 
but f l ra ia klndlati in both their houssa. 
Eabir roaliaadi tli&t bath tiiadua and Httallma <slaima<l 
to ha'ra tha knoi#ladfa of Qo^, but both mara quaralling 
«rith aaeh oihar* Kabir warnatl that both of than had 
aiaaa<l tha 7ruth aniiS vara waai-tring in tha ^Sarkaaaa* 
fhay la id too ouch aaphaaie on the r itaa an^ i outward 
praetioaa of thair raapactiva r^liftioaa anti paid no haad 
to tha aipirit and aaaanoa of fa ith, l« tha following 
varsea ha haa ©ritioiaad tha raproaaatatiiraB of both 
raligionas 
1. Kabtr Qafti. 199} Macaxiliffa, VI/S60 
Mjuu£» ^^ 
0 a«nt«i« bft^oldt, th« world is 
I f I iha truthf ru&li to boat mot 
th« world b«lio9^<i{!i in Hiisotiooa 
1 have Booti ofeoonfer© of a l l r i t «8 f 
p<!$Tform'^ of all duties^ 
at oarly davQ th^y batho, thon ihoy olai* 
aoul and worahip atoaaas Kmifli>4g» in thoe 
thora i s noita. 
I bava neon waay Plro and Attlia^t 
th^ raed tha Book^ the Quran. 
Thay In i t i a ta dinciplaa and fflve inatrwetion 
Bueh kmv lMg* a a thay ha\ra» 
fbay s i t thaa down 3Pull of and 
In thoir ®i«d ie iraia g lo i^ . 
Tbay vorafelp bra»a itiwl aton© ara lost 
la the |$rida ©f tha pllfjriBagoe* 
Thay vaar tba baads aad iMia Cap and, pltia« 
tboiK»ol'9'aa oa and aarkinc®. 
7H<Qr are giv&n up to tl^a ainging of Sakbia . and 
Sbabda; bxit have ao knowledge of tb « ooul 
Tba ^iudlti »iiy» ®Ba«a ie balovad" 
tba furk "Babin io laino". 
Thay baira loot tbatr l ivae avor qiaaralSiniE ana 
wltb an4tberi none undarotand tha aaorat* 
froo hoaaa to boaea tbey go to aattor Hantraa aad 
irauat tbanaaltres of thio bonour* 
Thtte Our» and dioclpl®» a l l are drownad togatbart 
and at tha and they griava* 
isays^abir. Hear* 0 Sants tbo^o are a l l daludad 
In error. 
However, long apc^ ak tbey do not haadt x 
one elugfjard follows a f te r another* 
Ha bagtkA « to attack a l l the ra l ig loue Inatitutione 
and praetleae of ^Hndus and Muellns which in bis eyee 
earirad ao piir|>oae. Ha radieuled tha x-itaa of going 
nakad, ahavlng tba head, bathing in tha r ivers keeping 
fast and diatriboting ^l^fft^b (alna) ate. 
1* ^um, A 
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If union vll^ God bo obtainoa by going about 
a l l tbe 4«er of tbe forest ahall b« aairod* 
yhai nattarttth i t vhatbsr goiith naked 
Of wiraratk 
i f li« r<»eogni%a aot Ood in lii» hoart? 
I f perfoetiou b« obtainod by shaving th« 
uhy should not sh^ep obtain alavatioa. 
I t , 0 brothariit fch« continftnt pan is aavod* 
uliy ahould »ot an^unuch obtain the 3upreii« 
jrowara? 
Saith Kabir, hasr, 0 «y brmtUmnix, 
Uho hath obtained taliration without nataa? 
7bfty who bathtt l a tho atrani^f aritl th« ttorning, 
Are i lka frogs in tha vatar ^ 
Thare is nothing but water at tha holy bathing 
plaeaa and X know that tlxay ara usalaasy for I hava 
bathed in tha». 
What availeth davotioa^ uhat penanoa 
what fasting and worehii) 
to hii& in whoaa hmr% there ie wordly love . . . .^ 
tiobody abayeth hie parents when alive* 
i^et he giveth tho |iaftsto when dead; 
Say how ahall the poor parenta obtain ^ 
what the ravena nnd the dogn have oaten. 
Ho»t of the Hindus vorahipped Ood in tho foro 
of an idol and paid honage to i t , Kabir aeverely 
1. Macauliffe, V1/1^ 5 
2. Tagore, 49 
3. Macauliffe, 1^/145 
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erit ioinod thia practice ana boldly doelftred that 
th« idols lif4»Xo»ii objeeto i t ia foXly to 
worahi^ Ottn ot His ^^rnm^on thla Autijeet i s 
^rm spf w f t f ^ , ftt ^ ^ qre^TT i 
mty cr«r , tDf^  wt r tl 
I f toy worahipping stftnos ono can find 
1 sit a l l liorahi? aouatain^ bett«rtka/v\^ 
theao fltottfts ( i do l s ) tho atones 
of f lour - . « t l l with Mhtah ®en 
(pcind their 
rejected tho incarnation theory alao, which 
id on« of the baaie priaeiple® of Hinduiara, Ho deoXiiredt 
Thoy holiov® in ton Airtara« but ao A-rtar can tea 
tho Inf i ft ita Sp i r i t , for he auffora the rosalta 
of hia doadas g 
The Suproft© Oiae ssuat bo othor than thia, 
eritiftod thoaa who atudied tha holy books aad 
thought that thay vould roal it® tha '^ruth, Followiog 
« ra of hia bittar about tha holy aoripturat 
of both ^Undua and Hualiaa. 
Vadaa a&d tha Eooka ara twa apriad oooaaai 
ra l iaa that thou art anarad tharaln.^ 
Tha Pur«na and thaKoran ara mora words; 
Xiftla;; up tha ourtnio £ hava ^nm 
1, aoa alao Macauli f fa , VIA63,203, ^IBME* >2*701 
2. Sani. 81j TaRora, 13 
3- i U a K * 32 
2S6 
Eablr utt^raneo to tho v^ordt of e:»;p0ri«ne0. 
He knows v«ry woll that a l l other things are 
uatruft* 
BliftktiSf the Bookt All theaa 
«r«> eloakt of 
fho Muii«lm«na aensept'tho . th« Hiadtts 
Puran«r but for ise th« books 
of both r«lii?ioviB are «o0lo»0.3 
tho Is oo«rchiag the of tho Koran* 
«ad ijiatrucftifti? othora, but liie hoart 
b» mot at«G|»edl lii that lovo, vhat , 
i t avai l , though he a t«?achor of aon?^ 
gon« sstrAy rooding md studying tho Vidaot 
thegr do n&t know tho a«cr«t of their ovn*^ 
0 brother, th* Srarltl is ths dflunhter of 
M« eritisoHi ths eaate-syot^sa, aad r«dieul«4 th« 
notion of matouehability, H^ la id oaphasie on tho 
unity of iSQakiad and doelnrod that anyonsv 
ovoa boloiiging to a lowor eaato, ootild ftttain e&lvatiofit 
It thou thiflkost the «ak©r diatiaguishod eastsst 
bXrth la aeoordin^ to those psnaltioo 
for Aesds. 
Bom a Sudra yom di«i a Sudrai 
i t is only itt this world of i l lus ion that 
liott asBUMS the sacred thr^^d. 
1. Tafore, 50 
g m f t m # %f ^mr w r ^ w i 
aRvpr ifm ^(irx ^ m, m % ^ »i 
SMkdfi, W 
3. Macauliffo, V l / m 
tagoro, 59 35 
6. Ibit|. • 9SS also Maeauliffe, VI/156 
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If birth froof.ft »r«h««ft apthor miceu you fir^ihoanf 
why did you not wayt 
I f birth frota m Hurls, aothsr finik«a yott turk 
why »ifir® you not cireuiieiiiod in the voab? 
I f you lailk blaok And y « l l o « eowsi tog<itliei» % 
wi l l you ttblD to distinguish their «tillct 
m (^itftffis TOT, p^t-r mm «itf f i r i 
( A l i th» creaturoa o r i g ina l ly belong to th« 
Slight y nono i » Bralnaiian And Sudrn)^ 
Ho doelaritd th»t easto was not a hindraneo in tho 
way of flpirituiil progress # and aaiiy a low-emato eoint <o 
had 6ttain<id ailvationt 
i t i s n«<»dloii9 t o a«k of a onint tho easto 
to whieh h» bolonj^oj 
For tho pr ieot , ttoo warrior, tho tredosaon* 
and all tlio thirty-aix eaatoa oliko aro 
00eking for 6od. 
^t io but fb l ly to a»k that th« oaoto of a 
saint may b«| 
The harbor ha» aou:;ht Sod# tho waahor wosaaitt 
evoo Raidao ( a Hhaaiar) wa» a aaakor aft<»r Qod. 
fha Bishi Swa|»aoha wao a tannor by eaatd* 
Kindud and Husliee a l iko hav« aohioved* 
that whore rosaina no »arlts of distinction.^ 
H« r idiculed tho idea of pollution in tho fo l low-
ingr retfam and adfiroofl«»d tho ^rahnaaa. 




f l i « r « is iapttritf in wnt&r, tb^r* i » iia|)urtt.y 
Iti liindt is in whatiavAr is born* 
T}i«r» 48 impurity l a birtb again in dsath 
Oo<S»fl •ufejactd ar« rttln«4 W impurity. 
0 Pandit, telX lae ia pitret 
Explain to ita knowla^ga as ttiou haat on 
th® aubjeety ay friaad* 
fliera ia inpux'ity ia the oy«a» 
thara i s iapurity in tha to^^n^a, 
tbf'sra i « i »p « r i ty in.the ORrol 
Standing OP sitting tbaroAiopurity, 
impurity antaratb tha kitchan. 
iSirary ona knonath hav to ba aaught in inparity 
but tm how ta aaeafa fron it.* 
Kabir haft r#alita4 that roXigioma r itos and 
faraa l i t ios bad fa i laa to produea/^adasirod a f foet , 
ha^ tbarafore^ daclarad that ontKard forma of ral igion 
tfara of no atrailt. ,tthan obsorvad without ainearity, 
Ka aiiphaaia#d tha sp i r i t of ral igion and er it ia isad 
tha raXifiiotta Xaadara of Hindua and MusXima iiho ra l iad 
^pon tha f e m rathar tb&a tha apit i t of raXigion. 
Ha ha<5 irividly dasaribad tba Xifa and cbaraoter 
of tha Brahiians in tha foXXowing Taraoa, 
Thay mar loin-cloths thraa and a half yasds 
Xong and aacri.fieiaX thra«d of thraa strands; 
%hay oarry roaariad on their naeko and i^ittaring 
brass utansils in thair hands; 
thay ahaXl not ba called aainta of Ood* 
but ehaats of Banaras. 
X. HaoauXiffa, VI/X6X 
zm 
Bmh OttintM are not pl^&ulng to m& -
Tli«3r gulp tr@»s wiiti tlioir toranelioo} 
fclie^ and put. 011 
firm wt>04 teth iia®he<t; 
ths^ dig up tib® tm ftsp« 
»nd ttfj mn vU®!.®. 
Tho9« svorvwaadsr in • v l l 
3rot tlioy omll ApA^ ati* 
Sver aiid ever fch^y waad^ r atH)\it In t^jeir 
jruiti alt th#ir f&raili®®.* 
the BraliAianii wiir« protti of th^ir eaftt# i>itt ace^ptod 
gi f ta £r«ffl thu loii-easite KaMr pours & 
a At it® on if«toa.fi8. 
Thou eaXloit thy^mli y»t ibou o&to^t 
ia th« h0m(t9 »f tlj# low, and fillest thy 
lioXl^  by tb« «l9i» 
Xlioti art-* I an 11 veavttr of Banaratf 
how e&n i te« ft aatoh for tho«? 
Sy rop^atiag tint mmn of I fea^o 
ss-rod wliil® thoiii g 
0 f&iidtt, sh&ll lost bjr t r«0t inf to tfeo Vod??. 
In the ntftiniiiiirr h^ oritleinad tlbe practtcm 
of th« aseoiictt Cyogia) itelnrod that ih»ir ©x«rei8@® 
woro U4i#|,«s» witiioat ild -^otioa, la %h0 followiag irens^s 
li« {>our@' on a. jrogl. 
fho yogi dyoa hia garaonts, iaiit«ft4 of Ayoing 
his mtn4 itt tb« ooloura of lovo: 
* 
sits vithia tja® of tli® l»orif lottviug 
Br«hiia to worotiip a atone* * 
1. M»cattlLiff«, f l / 1% 
im'» w 
293. 
piereias iiol«9 in hia lio haa a grstat 
btturd and raatt^d locks« h9 look* liko 
a eoatt 
4^1 gam forth Into wildorneaSjp ki l l ing a l l 
his ddsiroBy and turan feisisoll' into 
«a oimuolis 
He tthftvoa hio tiodd ft£td dyoft hift ^ciraento; ho 
rettdv th« Glta and a laightjf talkor* 
Kabif naym 'you aro going to tho doors of d<iath# 
bowad hand aad foot*.^ 
fhm Husliii r^ligioua leadars also eould aot ascapo 
Ilia bittar otitieiiiai* Addrasisini^ tl^a Qa&i ho says tl^at 
aare etudy of t!i« books is unalasa i f ona doaii not 
racogniaa tha tnitht Ha eritiaad the Qasi f i r kaaping 
fast a l l day but ordering aiatightar of oot» at nigbti 
0 Qaai^ vhat aort of daads ara thina? 
In avary housa thou «rdara«t the alai i^tar of 
bt&ffaloas« 
•ho haa daoraad tha alaughtar of goata and fowlat 
by ifhoea ordor doaa tho« uoa thy knifa? 
Thou kao«ro3t not |>ity» yet art thou eallad Firt 
raading tha varaeo thou taachoat tlia world. 
Saya Kabir^ Ona tiat eallad Sayadt 
hiaaalf dialed ha nialaada tha tforld. 
thay faot a l l dayt at night thay •langliivr tha oow* 
Kara «iiraar» thara davotiont how ean thia ploaaa Godf 
Z 
Kabir pasted through Manikpur and hoard about tha 
laarnad aeholar* aad Shaikhs of Jhuei* Ineluding Shaikh 
!• SsW-Siai* tugora, 69-701 aoa also Macauliffa, 
w i H T l i u J s . urnm, 69, sbaMs, 26. 
2* lUftK* u&ai^* 49$ «»« alao, SMMl, 
293. 
f aq i . H« aaaoniff^ttd thvm for ui^ on outward 
pr&o%ie«® oal^ Tf Had iisvitod tho» to on th« 
olmngAs ia th« assiivorsl. 
With f a l l oonfidtiie* Kablr oallod upon tho 
poopio to and uar «gaingit «vi3. oitb tho eword 
of i l o namoc 
ttoXd on your swordt and lo in tho f ight . Flight, 
0 isy brothor, long I I l e a t ^ . 
Sttikfs of jrour and tli@r« m&k* mn 
end of hint thou ooao* aiitd how your 
hontd at srour King's 0arh«r. 
Ho who ig tiovor forsakoa tho battlos 
ho who £tie8 from i t is »o truo fi^htar. 
Xn the f i o M of this body « groat war gooa forward, 
agaiDst paaaion, iiagort prido and groods 
I t l8 i a tho kiagdott of truth, oont»ftt«ofit and 
purity, that thia hattlo ia ragiagi and 
tho aword that ififtgc forth aioat loudly ia 
tho aword of Bio nana* 
Kabir aayat yhon a bravo knight take a tho f i a l d , 
a host of oowarda io put to f l i ght . 
I t ia a hard fight ana a waary ono, thia f ight 
of tha truth<»aaok<irt for tho vow of tho 
truth-aaakar ia aoro hard than that of 
warrior, or of tho widowod vvifa who would 
follow har husbaad. 
Por tho warrior fighta for a faw houra, and tha 
widow*a atraggla with daath is aooa A 
aododf 
tha truth-aaokar'a battla goas on day and night, 
aa long aa l i f a laata i t neirar eaaeoaJ 
UUAk* iftlMaS, 
a. tagora, 44-45. 
293. 
t{« not elMim to tona^  A new ifttligioit or 
dtassolltth existlrif otiAg^ t h« sittply p r A m 
r«lii;ion ot 3«ir# mM devotion to Qed CBhftitti)^  tfhieh 
eonsistea in fur«» uMiirM®^, im«w#nri»g Sevotioit «nd 
paasionate for rieitatioa of Hi« naite, 
m* urged the people to giv® up religion (i .e. 
religiose oerfta^miale ttt<i«) aat adei^ t tha fiatlt of 
Bhttkttf 
^ witx ^ r f t ^t ^ ^ ^ T wf^ ^ I 
{Saliir lottdilsr proolaitss l^eaye the reXigioa 
andi Adopt tfee path of 
«0 rope^tedlF decliired that tfee eh.tti»v of birth 
and rebirth could be brokoa ofil|r hy reciting the name 
of Baia, 
Itabir eajro, Unlose one sings the Oxia H&ae, « 
he will fo bound to the cit^ of l^ eoa.'^  
1. 
m wir^ mi ^ tm 'rrt % i 
3. u m , SJSi^* 40 
293. 
Eopflttt the nam* of thott taadtsttnitb* 
oe««in of Axistoned le 
t© or000.* 
Aeoordlitg to repotition of Ood*o purifios 
tho hoart wMeli i« a«c®»Bary for imion «itl» Hi», 
% ?rTf? ^ WW? i 
t 
(Make His rom<imb#r«nc# thy ffoapr and Hi« nam* 
th© river) .2-
KA'btw l>o2.i«irodl tii^t pa8$toii«ti« lovo for and 
earr#ii<ior to th« will of Ood is th« »9i»»neo 
of dotrotion (Bliakti)« a«td ell pioua doede witHo^ tt 
3 3.0ve BhttlJ r«Bmin iooffoetive. 
SMfilE* 
f ^ t t TOTT =f€1r. apr^ fm* ^ w f^rr i 
SftUr laali 3.39 
( Wbat i « tho u9« of tiaoh d«<«dffi wh»n i^ ot 
taatod tho divino loir»)? 
¥h« lock of arror abut a the ipte, opan It ititb 
th« Kfey of loira. 
Tagoro, 45. 
But th« haart i « not efea«taned vittoottt dovotion.... 
Hovavor gr«at aan^s «x@rtiotis without Ood*o naoe* 
ho iih»ll ba drovned in tha torribXe ocoan and oot 
oroto ovar. - Ha<i«uliffa, ?I/155, 171. 
294. 
diivot«t« should •%oirtfi«ft tli4a« f^r aiteu 
III ord^r to uehievo tho goal, union vlth 
Oodit tho guidanco of e oenpotnai gurtt neeeosarr* 
4eoordiag to K«blr it la iejposaiblo to obtain salvation 
*#ltIiout a gurus 
Cat) one aoaoapli0h a lon^ journoy idthout a road? 
80 tii® m\y eanttot bo found without a tauo guru* 
Kabir aaith, and adnonloltotl) all Bonr 
!{« to 3ft ia a bolovad ttien&t 
Mho loitda into rlg^t patha who have loet 
tho road. 
tha ifiaa roiaaiao on the right paths 
and in hia eaaroh ho gooa aot aatrajr. 
by tfeo aoroy of tho Ouru one loaiina of Ra«a.^ 
Tho tru« guru ia oua who o&n show tho Lord and 
who drinka and offors tho oup of dlvino lovo to 
others also: 
iTif, m^ w i t i 
jrwT f ^ f t ^ ^ n r • w m f imt 1 
1. 
5PT H WT§1r • ^ TOT f^ ssT^ t 
iTwr POT Qfm S 'orni 11 
um n. 
C&iiriao lov« io not found in th® gardon or in a oarkat* 
the rulor or th» i}uhjaet| likoo,f may hava it 
at tha eoat of his haad Clifa). 
2. Haoauliffo, Vl/a71. 
BU&M. gfiasJoil* 66 
295. 
( H® 1« th((i rea l Sa^lhu Quru), who oan r^yiial 
thtt fora of tbe foris2.«o» to the vinion of these 
yihe t«ae)i9d the staple %rajr of attaining: 
Hin. tliat 1« other thaft ritaa or ce-rmottinst)^ 
wr^, lit i^f^ ifit I 
m ^T ^ m f H ^frf^ ^ i t i 
fc ^ ^ ^ ^T, ^ t^wit IJ 
i ,0 Brother, ay heart yearns t&r that true Ottrut 
who ftlXsthe eiip of true md ^rinkit of 
it feisiseift and offers I t then to me. 
Me r«9aoire« the iroll trm the eyee^ glveo 
tlie true ?*eion of BraJiBift)® 
Kj^ bir wtnis; fortunate enoagb to such a Qurti 
who litade hiiB knov tbe 
s^fpr cfSff OT* ^  i 
mti i 'ItpT 11 
^ ^in WB m n^^ nm w ^wrr i 
( It 1» tho aercy of my true Guru that has laade mo 
to knon the umknowit 
Rahir sayet 'The Ouru is great boyond wordSf 
and great is the good fortune of the 
SflMlLSaal* 3l41| Sagore, 61 
S&ME-iaal* 3-031 Xagore, 29. 
3. Eabtr Bant, fagore, M* 
ll«re Kabitf gdCisti to idontify th« tru* guru with 
1 Go i^ but tti ftnothflr vorod tit idontifiee Hto with th« 
(vford). 
irNt, sm wrwrt fflr% i 
% f r tr ^ i^f c!^ ^ TfW I 
OT p f ^ ^^ f^w wt 11 
^ TOT ^ %ft W t T I 
^ ^ irm % » ^ % w t r 
(Badliii! M«»ditat« on the iSh&h^}, I0 the 
sourite of oreatlon. B«all»o tho wordi^  word i « 
th0 0aru, Mr* tha dl«elp}.<!) whon %f« lio&rd it . 
Few ara tti08« who un(l#r0tand it 
tho uniirerse ia ih« oagaifiad forra of th« word ....2-
Thi» was alfiftilo nsXlfioft of Kabir, tho |>iri»eipl«« 
of which ho hi«0(3lf hao described ta ©no of hta pootsnt 
0 aorvant, whore doat thou aook 
tot I BM boaide thoo, 
1 ttoithtr itt toaplo nor lit mos^ uo^  
I em neither ia fUbW aor in E«i41t»h: 
Hoithor a«a X in rites ftnd oer^tionies^ 
Mor in Yoga and re»anoiation. 
1. In Another ireroe ha Qlmx-l"^  eayet 
«Iabir io the ohild of Allah and of 




Xf tbou itri a tru« Backer0 thou shalt at 
©ttce aeot M« is a aoraetit of titse. 
Kftfeir aaysi ift^hul Ood is breaiDt 
of all feftath!^ 
fills «fAit thft vhlcli Kabir deliver#4 t& tli« 
Bindutf and Huiilles whoa ho boli^vedi to bo the ssoaberti 
of tho ffftiao t&niXy, eroaturea of tho aasio ^odt btti ttho 
tried to rosolvo thnlr auttiitl dlfforonooa and 
iairited thoa to i^ orslilp Haeift (Ood), tho iord of all tho 
Hindus and Mufiliad. laid oi^ phaolo on tho ualtsr of 
Ood and bx>otbi»rtiood of etastlindi 
fagoro, 1. It is intoroatiag to noti th«t it 4« tho 
pooia in fagoro^s ooloctioiSj and alao tho^firot in 
the SaWulsM, 
ffr^ w r % ^ t ^ ^ TO 
TT ^  f^it^  f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
^ tm^-^ f t iMf . mm^ ^ t ^ i i 
^ f i t W # WTO ^ 11 
Horo Kabir oooms to havo oxpreesod i » hio own 
worde what bo oaliod tho ooeonoo of tho toaohings 
of SUift. 3oo XVII, XI, 53.55 
Z9d 
L#t m t&lB0 ppid9 Hindu 
itad TurlE are of fuslly^ 
If birth l^ pm m BrAlman laaietii you Brahiianf 
wliy <lidi you mt c«w8« by aaotfeter way? 
If birth fr©B « fark motli«i' mkta you Turk, g 
why w9ro yen mt t^ ireumetmA in the woMb? 
Hi'nat. vhmem liAir« they e<iaie? 
t»lio atArted tlbis patl^ . 
0«afoh w«il in ymit li«iirt, yourown hmiet? 
Brotlief tflittaee mm two maatf^ rs of 
tli« worMt ulio hfts l®^ you astrayt 
All^h, Knrin. ttarii Hajsrat arm 
but naae« that arii giirea. 
^oiffols and j««roXi ar« aad« of one gold bar# 
hvkt in it i « one nature only. 
Only in sfseeols and hearing fcwo are 
nade •> one Hataas, anoth«r Puja* 
^e ia l!ahadeva« Itohamad, and 
Brahma ia oaliod 
One ia ealled Hindu* one Turk, both liire 
on the aame earth. 
One reads the fedat, another Khutbaa, 
one la' Mauliri^  one ia Fande* 
laah if Galled by a separate naae« both are 
poata of the one olay* 
labir aaya, both alike ha^e gone astrayt 
none baa found Ea«»a. 
IMftEt Haeta^ ni. 26 
3* iMi** stokaa* H 
899. 
Onii g&eirifie<»a A goat on« a eoir, 
in arg*iiftg« hav« lost ttmir 
sane (^ od for tbtt Binilus a a for 
Bari is in th« Saott i « in the Woat. 
took iiithin your heart, for ther» you will 
find bott» Karin« and Ilati. 
411 the men and «roeien ot tha world aro his living forma. 
Kabir ia tlba^eliild of Jlllali and of Ba«t !la ia ay 0uru» 
^a ia ay pir* 
H« atrnck a nota of aynttiaaia and triad to bridga 
the guXf b(»tw«(in tha Kindua and Muolias nnd t^ roaeh 
what ha baliovtid to bo a oult of davotion, and invitad 
both Hindus and Hnoliaii to Join hira. 
Tha following voriio« illtistrafea hi a outlookt 
0 Oodf w||«th«r Allah or Baa, I ! ! • « by -^y nawa^  
0 I.ord» Ahow kindAOftH unto fsa 
Sabir ia a Child of Ran and Allah, and aocaptath 
all gurn* and pirs. 
3.* MJLftiS, 30 
2. Maoauliffa, VI/212 
Tagora, 72 
300. 
Sftlth Ktinir» 0 men and mmm$ ttoek t1»« 
sanctuary pi tbe &oA$ 
0 nortftlaf only n«aOi thon 
shall you ftosuredly sftVediT 
Sam I slug a 
lastintct l^ oth RiMuo and Mus«lii»{i«* 
Xm this li* uas A grmt ptenmr of Hindti* 
Onity^ tfho for th« first tlam faafio AH &ttG8i!>t 
%& unit® Bindtta Afitd tlualine m tlN« spiritual 
Mia Aim wub to ro»ov« thd barriers hatwasa 
tba two eamisuitlti08» and that ha triad to raconcila 
tbair faiths atid find attt a ao»Bdn religion of univaraal 
appaal. 
1. Macattliffa, 266-67. 
2. 
t^ha sama is tha astitaata of Mabhajit 
Kabir rafuaad to aekaowladga casta distinctions or 
to raoogaisa tha authority of tba six sohools of Hindus 
philosof^y *..«..«...Ha hold that ralic^on trithout 
pt^ akti was no raligion at al l and that asaatieisxif 
fasting and alnasiving had no valua i f unaocoapainad 
by worship (Bhajan^ by tan singing). By toaans of Kanainiat 
Shabdaa and Sakhia, ha iitpartad raligious instruction 
to Biadua and Muhattaadana alilea. Ba had no prafaranoa 
for aithar raligion, but gave ta&ching that itas appraoia-
tad by tha followara of both. U« apoke out his «i&d 
faarlaasly and nairor «a^a it hia objaet aaraly to pleaso 
his haarars.** HlfigftjLHalf guotad in VoBt cott, ||a|>|f 
Saa also f lyj» i/U6»U7 
301. 
H« ia«ntiried hinsulf neither with th« liitidtia 
nor with th* Muelias and taught both ng then* iia 
idtntlfittd BaiUift ia.th Allah, oalliag Eaaa and Bahlta «« 
%hm tvo a«a«ft of th9 Boflilltjr. He a8k<»a the 
to give up ««reiiionitilo« aaerifiee* ritti^il^ lip 
irorship, pilgrim gen* fAOt* worship of idoloj, irode and 
foddenses. He ehall6«igod the supronacjr of the firAhaensy 
e^ ntfetsned the eaate differeneea and oateuchailitjr* SI* 
asked the to give up faith In one Prophet end 
hie Book. Be eritieleed their reli^rions praetiees liJce 
the p£lgrii^age» f«ot, prayare. The result was that hie 
1 follower* belonged to both the comttnitiee. 
Curiously eaoufh, he failled in his nieeion and 
instead of unitlnf the two eoatmunitioa inoarred the 
wrath of both of th«i. Ultistateljr the aatter was brought 
before Sultan Sikandar X>odi ( 1488*1517) who ie e&id 
Z to haire exilod hist from 6enures* 
1. The etory about hie death is well known* Mhem he di«d« 
rune the tredition, his %ndu and Huslim follower* 
quarelled anong theiattolvost the for»er wanted to 
oremate the dead bod;ri while tha latter wanted to 
bury it . T4lm corepe» however, vaniehod leaving only 
a heap of flowere which were pioked, burnt, and buriad 
accordingly. Sea S&lSaUiiit 
Bhagat Mai, 242-243. 
302. 
Xt io notAworthy that du« to bio rtvoiutieiiftry 
id«ft9 his position b«e«ii» doubtful, Son* of th^ 
i 
eritie09 plaeo h i * ii»ong th« KinAiitt vb i lo tho otb«r5 
liboraUar emll b i » « Hu»iiu BnH* In f&et b « r «n« latd 
noithor & Biftdtt nor Huolia for bo rojooted most of tbo 
fundnaoatal prinoiplos of both tbo rol lg ionst « • bo 
b iaool f bao adKlttod* 
Kabir bad olabor&tod wbat bo bad inboritod f ro* 
tbo otbor Bbftkti Qainto. fbo raaiii tonotfi of tbis aovonont 
woro AS foXXowo* 
Tboso Bbakti oainto boiiovod tbat tboro i s oao 
SttproM Qodt tbo Croator of tbo uniiforso. H« i s iiutanon^f 
cannot bo dooeribod in words. So i s nore i f^ l » has attribtttos 
and manjr naiioo* Man i s bomd to tbo ojroXo of transii»ifi«* 
ration. I t oan bo brokon only tbronitb tbo riraeo of 
0ns should sorvo ana obey tbo Sat Ottru and surrondor 
to tbo w i l l of God. 7bor« oa^ n not bo saliration vitbout 
1. For instanoo, Farqubar, Carpontor ^aobnor, 
1^31 ^glgftta vto. 360* 
3. Qurosbi, 144*115} Ikratt« ia6. Oneo abaikb Salfnddln 
( fathor of Shaikh Hubaddie) asked b is fathor* Shaikh 
Sadullab as to whothor Kabir wao a Huslia or an infiodOl? 
f bo Shaikh r tp l ied , «'Ho was a Monothoist". Shaikh 
SaifUddin against askod him to oxplain as to how tboro 
oSluld bo a nonotholst* at tho saeo t i s s not boing 
a Mttoliw or an i n f i do l . 7ho Shaikh r o p l i e d t ^ t i s 
di f f iotalt to undorstandy in fnturo you would**• 
Soo Akbar-uX-Akbyar» 295• 
303. 
tl>« Our». S5«« tiaft« identified tke tru« Oum 
nitli Oo<|. fiiA t»««t a«ithe4 ot woimhip one enn 
uttiiin aaHration iia that th« should r«p«at tho 
of C^ oti, iiraisi) and Hiiif saeditattt on Bin 
nnd Dhould up d«8ir«(i «fid poriorm good norks* 
r«|«ot«d pronoribod rito9 ceifUfionaiXty 
i^estrlctioiia ia th« aattc»r of roXigion. dieputod 
th® ttutliortfey of tte« scriptiire* aftH of th» pTlmts, 
ridieul«d th« id<stt of «ntoueh«bilityt and did not b«li«irtt 
Im inoaraation theory 
Ktthir Ad<lr€»efl«id hoth j|indtts and Mualisa, sovaroly 
e^ritiei»9d their praotieas but at the aaiio tina triad 
to tittitft thOD and raeoifa their diffareaeas byiraaehing 
a raXiarion devoid of earaaoaiala and bnsad on aoaothaian 
atidl brotharhood of mankind. 
All thaaa prineiplaa irare inharftad by %na)c «irho 




Qwni Hanakt won ©f belonged to th« 
B«<i4 bjfiMieh of Kiwitjpl®. Be born in 14^ 9 
e 
(during tbi> reign of BafeiloJ. to<it) at t&lv&ndi 4a 
ttid Fttnjxil). His fetlter ifa» an fttteountani in 
lieia toy Siller, « Huttliii Rajput* 
The only nuthwntie «oure« ©f i»for»iitloa ftbomt 
littwak ia feh® ©o»p41ed fey tb® fifib Gmrtt, 
Arjftn Sttt, in 16O§-04» W yieldo littl® 
•iitioa mbout the events of Maa«le*a l i fe . For hie 
lilogra|»liieal acoount the only eeurce &re the liin^a 
SakMfl whieli written fifty t© eight year-* 
ftftor Nanalcfa dsftth. flieee fioxitain 
«or« legends* «yths and miraele® than actual eventi 
coneerning tfee l i fe and tra»«l« of Qurti IfatiAlc* 
the later biegraphiaa if«r« generally based on theae 
lanaw, Salfl^ia, vhieh altteotifffe, not reliabla in many 
respeetsji have aot yet been replaced by any other 
atitliantie moisree of in form t ion, liave to b© eoneitl* 
ted with eatition* 
For a oAitioal evaluation of tbeae f • B^^^-g 
•ee W.H. Holeod, I^ TO JA f^r RfUg.^ ftft* 
tendon Sbanta sorbjeot Singh* U^ nmklthm 
SBEa* 1970| iiarbane Un$h, Q ^ 
iMiSHf Boabay W f , 15-30. 
a* l^ov icnovn at Hanleanai about forty silea aoutti-
wast of L«ltore. 
305. 
4ft«r lilt •ftrly •duoiitloti A^ttiik to 
Sttltnitpur (Kapiurttxftltt l>i»tri«t) ir}i«rr« }i« li 
J0|» uiidar Bau^ A Kliai% todl^ thd thnn governor of tbo 
^ufijftl>. Bitt van not to work ao aieeoiifitttiit 
for a long time. Ho ia roportod to hnvo « *Cniei«l. 
X 
myutte ftfittr ifhieii ho gavo up th« Job 
«sid 8«t out ^ giither oxporioneo projpagato hit 
miasion* H« laado an «xt«n»iiiro tenv of India and abroad 
and ttmlXy sottiad in Eartarpur oa tha right bank of 
th« Eavl i^aro km f^ reaohod his laiaslon t i l l ttia deatb 
in or abditt 1539. 
X. Aooording to th« (cowpiXed 
during tho first bait of tfe* sovemtaonth eant^jr 
by f i r Singh) ^  on« day Han&k to tho bank 
of tho Bain for hia aoraing abXutiotia, but diaapp* 
•arad in tha watar i«her« ha had a divine viaion and 
vaa gi'r<9n a eop filled with .far^ l^  (noetor). Aftor 
that <}od ooaaiandad *Hanak» this is tho emp of Saaa 
adoration. Drink it . . • . . • , , . . .1 aa with thao and 
I do blaaa and axalt thaa. Whoairor ronaabors thoo 
will hava my favour. Go« rojoieo in My na«« and 
taaeh othera to do ao Z hava beatowod 
upon thaa t^tt of My nanai Lot thit bo thjr 
calling 
ifho ia Juat in thina ay«a» Kanak, ahall be « so in 
Nina. R« who raoaivath thy shfill abida in 
Mina. Viy nana ia tha Suprama tordi th;r nana ia Di'tina 
Ouni*. Sea Harbana 3insh« StUxSi^ 'f 95»97« 
2. ieoording to var^ nna Janan ha ^iaitad alnoat 
all tho holsr plae«fa in India, Coylon, Farsia and 
want a-r^ n npto Kaoca and Medina. 
306. 
Vhmt WAt th« iiiasion of ie 
to JbtftVtt his «erwofi witli this th*sla thtt *th0r« 
i « no m Mtttnlaaity* •iiactls^ whut Eiftbir bud 
wirx 'spu Ttqr spfr \ t f ^ p ^ f ^ ^ J 
KftMlf aa^s* Jtliid* in tmu^ therm is 
Hindu turk. 
Thin phra«fi Kt&ii two isoftnlnes* fir^sili^ iliait tliaro 
in no KiMit and ao r«al »«coJttdljf^  iJbiit 
tlie difitinctioii liadu aad t^ Madlmtm i » art^iei* 
fiel&lt irirttinlly ilII fcli« creature© of On® Saprea® 
Ood, mm i» ft feofii fiiadtii &t Mualiw. »«aa4iig» 
oonfiir®ttd by ^antral spirit Haiisli;*® t«fteliiagii. 
then vhftt did uta^rt « f t «r this dselaration? 
Whiii ms ir«fch«ir f*o» lii« l ^ns ia ma follow«t 
Nanak firsily b«li«vod in anci pmachad nonothaiva. 
fi« himself hm» iors^iy •xpr<i8e«d hit ooneept o£ iiono* 
tbfiiifM in th« 0|j«ftinf lines of ths Mi Oy^pth. 
flisrs is Ono Bs is the Suprasas truth. 
He^  tho OrsatturgLf is iritltoat fsur And vitbout 
bttts. Ui»f tbs Oainiprossntf psr^ rades ths uolrsrss* 
307. 
B« is not hrttn, nor Be to born 
Bf }ti9 erroet abalt thou tfor«ttilp 8iai. 
Bttform titte it««3.f there tratb. tlliaii 
ti«« bogftn to run its vat th» truth* 
Bvmn notf» he is tho truth ahftXl 
truth prevail,* 
other Vttrs^ s hn has tried to oKplain ths 
truth but u2,tiisiit«ly eouclud«Ht that ia inaeeossihl* 
and iaftpprohefi«ib]l«» for iaatan«ei 
Ood is not tuhjoet to iftaath or ^ostiuy* 
He i8 of 210 soXf-oxistonti without 
f^ar or 
X feacrific® to th« truosit of tho fruo* 
Ho hath no iiothor» ooiif or Jeinaiiaiii 
So fooXoth not lu9t« aai hath ao 
wifo or famiiyf Ho 4» i>ur#, oadloso, 
aad iafiftitoj mil light i « thtno, 
0 liord. Qod io oonooaXoA ia ovory-
h«art| lila Hifht to ih oirory hoartr 
1. Shis is Khushwaiit Singh'^ s translatloa, s@o hii}» 
A, . t ^ n f , L o n d o n p 1963, 31-32. Mclaod 
( op«eit«i I63*lo4) haa adoptod tha following trails-
lat^ ioidt This is On«. Bs io eternal, ifo is 
iananent in all things and Sustainor of all things. 
Ho is tho Creator of all thln^Ts. io iamanent 
in His eroatioo. Hs is without foar and without 
onnity. this Boing is not aubjaot to tiia<9. Ho is 
hsyond birth and doath. Ho is Hiasolf responsiblo 
for His own aanifestation. ( lU is known) by tho 




tiko all otii«ir eel at a also belieiro^ io 
ot th« following liy»as sake 4t, clear. 
When I look earefully I see no otber thun 
0att Ood pwrvftdeth^&lX Om ^od 
iti thm 
Anat fhoii art th« tabletf 0 l^ ord, fhoii art 
th« p«in« imd thou art also tho writing. 
ot tb« Oii« 0 Haitftk, vhy should 
ther« t>«i a aeooitd*^  
fhuo tiftjciak rojeetad tH« incarnation theory 
that is b«yond Mrth and doath. 
Tltea what it th« natura of relation b0t*#«oa God 
and tsaa^  Hanftk baliared that Ood baa craated the 
uitlvarao« He aloiw aaatains and anparviaas it| His 
Ordar ponradaa th« ftra subjaot to Bia 
l^ill and Order* thay tak« birth ond dle» and reap the 
fmits of their works. Hone ia above the ^i^lne i;«at«. 
By one word Thou diddt effeet the expansion 
of the world« whereby hundreds of . 
thousanda of rl^ rera were produoed*/ 
God Kieeelf created the world and Hiseelf 
S&fm naneo to thinga. 
1. l^ f l . , i/5 
a. 
3. Macauliffo, i/203. 
509. 
H» tsftd* Mayn by Hia povott «®fttiid «« l>e}i«ld 
Rio work with do l lght . 
0 Creator, TJiou a r t %hm Giver j being plea0«a 
?hou ^e^tomat and praotiaost i^ in^nQss. 
f l i « « know«0t a l l thingaj fhoa gtvooi an^ 
t<iik«0t l i f # with a wora.^-
Qoi ermt9^ niijlit, iNiasona, lunar aa^ rai 
and ir«ek dftjrs .«• •.. 
In it H« plaead living Iseinga and 
%h»y arm Judfiid According to the i r 
Bjf Bia ordckz" bodia« a.r« produced! Hia ordsr 
eannoi be deocribod. 0y Hlo order 
aoBls aro inl^ieed into thdtt| hf Hie 
ord«r greattldas ie &beain«d. 
By Hia ©rd«r ©on are hlgb or le>w} by % a o r d « r 
ih&y obtain preordained pain or plaatture* 
By ilia order oorao obtain t h « i r revard, by Hia 
order otlioro sunt ever wander l a 
t ronsa i^rat ion . 
A l l aro aabjoct to ordor j none l a exoapt f roo i t . 
Andt 
Hon do not boooaiei s^^-into or oinnorB by 
ffloi f^tly do l l ing thoasolves ao. 
The rocordiiijT angles tnko witb tboo a record of » a a « » ac$i 
I t i s ho hieiself 8oveth» and ho h i a ao l f eatoth* 
Manek^ « « o auf foroth tranowigration by Ood'o ordor . 
I b i d , , i/219, coBparo alao 220-22 
2. Xhid.« i/219 
3. Kacau l i f f o , i/196 
I b i d , i/205-206. 
no 
It a«aito thftt itttnttii Xifft ifl aubjoet to tlt9 lav 
of and mo to bound to th® oyoio of tl^ ansmigration 
on aoeoiint of th« r««tilte of his past d^odot bonce 
thero will feo no oad of robirtOi, ho will continuo 
» 
to auffor. But i f ooo trattoconds iho eyclo of trana* 
ai{|:ratioii» ho attaina salvation tmH o»j|o)io iiaioa with 
add. fha aitt of m&n, thoroforo, io to broak tho ebain 
of robirtfe, btit how thi# goal io to bo aehiovody ha« 
boontha probXoa of al l tiia ^iadu thiakora. Hanak 
also triad to aol7o thia itrobloa. oonfoasad that 
dapands p^on t&a will and oJt Ood* and ila 
eoafars this gift upoa wfioaooovor ha likeo. 
Kanaka Qod baatowotfe gift on whoa h® 
lookoth with fairour'and morey,,,,,, 
Babirth and dalivarane® dowand on Thy wills 
aobodjr oan intarfaro with it . If any 
fool try to iAtorafero with it ho 
ahall hitaaalf know tho puniahsont ha 
aholl auffar. 
Ood Hinaalf knowoth to whos He eay and 
Ha hiataalf givoth. 
Tha kind Ona will givo uo o^obe of honour, 
and by Hia Uf&ur ua ah&ll raach tha 
gata of aalvation.® 
1. Ibid^ i/208-209 
2. im., 190 
3X1 
Thia di^ rine gift, according to fJanalt, la <jonf©rr«a 
1 
In fcDt# torn of ^^ ura (i .e. th® Truth or H o^l 
I . word u'w^ n used bjr t^ anak in varioiis 
and it ifi dlffitmit to d f^itttt it* ox&ct 
iiftturft. In a nuiiber ftt VQtn^ B h« identifiea the 
trtttb Clum ifith Ood, for insi&fiedt 
Tha'i'uru la th« Otvar, th« Ouru la th® 
of tha ^ura la tJia lii®p of tha 
thraa irorXds. 
tha Ouru poaaaaaoth thn icioortftX tfoalthi 
by putting f&ith in Hie happlnaaa ic 
(Macauliffe* fta*sU. W ) 
Hfttrin® a®rvod tha Gttrii* tha ooaaiif 
thott will ©btuin h&iioiir at tha 
thraahold. 
(trwapp, fiCifii^., 32) 
Tha Ouru hins^Xt la the Sajjraao Braha* 
thfi Lord. Muttar, 0 Kamk, tha Qurm 
tha eight watchaat 
(frttopp, 545) 
Bat Many othar varaaa ahow that thara ia a diati^ction 
hatwaan tha G«iru and Ood, for inat«nca$ 
Xf tha kind One look with kindneQa, thoa 
ia iho trua Ouru obtait^ad. 
(Hacauliffa, aB^Siie, 223) 
*t appears tl'ftt word u^rm ia the a ansa of 
Truth (U^) which aay ha usad both for ^^ od, and for 
tha Truth connunloatad by Hia. 
Maolaod 199) conoludasst T^ha Guru aoeordingly 
ia Oodj tha Guru is tha voica of Qod. and tha Ouru 
ia tha Word* tha truth of Ood. Ouru «anak uae» tha 
tara in all tbraa aenaaa*^ . 
3ia 
th« Tru* Ourtt eon t^mioaieis thu yord (Shafa&l « fli« truth) 
to ill* favoured iitSivi^iuftlf h^o aeqtiiliraa iiviii« know 
iihctrttb;^  he knotra (iod and recognises thtt path thiit 
l9Ads to diil^fttion* 
If thffi kind Oii« look tfith lci£i4n«as« 
titan iti the true Ouru 
soul hath tfftnd«r«d through nean^  births, 
ttn4 now th« truo ^ru h«th oomsunieatdd 
tho i^ ord* 
thore in no l3«ii«f84tor so gr&et as th« true 
Ouru; hoar this, all fyo p4»opI«« 
By tho trti© «h© hath r©aov®d 
prido from hi® hoert, and h^o proaehoth 
th» of th« ^ruo, th« tru» On« i» 
ohtftiiiod.^  
tibdor Own* a inttruetioo Ood* a Word 
hoard} undor the ^aru'o instruction it « 
lifiotfledgo is aoquirod; undor tho ^uru*« 
ittstitnetion man learns that Ood i « oirory 
i»h«r« oofttaitiod.3 
3.. In tht« eaao alaOp it ia dlffleult to dofino tho 
exact naaaing of tho i«ord» ao froquontly uaod by 
fluru ^anak. H« hinaoXf has net deflnad it oloarly. 
Apparently it also moana tho Trat|i* ••Guru }lana)c*ft 
ovphasia"* ohaarvoa Melood. *»i8 vboJXy upon tho 
conoopt of t.ho l^ ord (SlBjlBd/ ^ho vohiclo of rov«-
lRtioQ« XnoTitabSy, tho Word ia doacribed b y hia 
taoro in teraa of vhot it doon t,ha» in torna of what 
it antuaXly i » For <iuru Jtanak tho Word ia 
ancordinjjly tho gurupadoa, that oxproaoion of Ood'a 
truth which ia Irapnrtod to man by|tho path which ^JJ^-p^ 
Iftada to Hia ia tho Mord.** Soo 
2. Macauliffo, fifi^Sii* i/a23 
3. i ^ f 198 
113. 
Th® tuactt^n ©f word i » to purify tli® 
i^mrt And th» fruthi 
the lie«iirt e&nnot bii elmneH vitbout tba iford»*««* 
^atiak, ffti« who itt ttttiiod vith i^ od 
bjr the %roTdi aho I^l bot be adpurated 
froa 
Kaeoenlsft tba Word which will eauao 
th<t« te «ro9a tlj« tarribl® ©©aan.® 
H« iflio aervetb th« Ouru obtaineth 
the refill boon, and is delivered by 
repoating the vorA 
Ubm the fruth ia reveaS.ed to mn he h^o^ Xd 
eurrentier hiasilf eoapletelar to the ^ill atid Order of 
God. i«e. to the Divine Law p»r9&.dlns the afiitreree* after 
that he shall receive a *robe of honour in 0odl*s eourt* • 
How ehall man becoae true before Ood? 
Bow ahall the veil of falsehood be rent? 
By «alkia j, 0 %nal£, 
according to the niHl 
of the Coranaiider oa preordained. 
Re who underatandttth ^d* a Order* 0 ^nalc, 
is never guilt^r of egoism 
7he Gowmander by Bia order hath laid out 
the way of the word.^ 
1. ^aoauIiffe« ii269 
3* ikM» 330, aee alao S. frvmpp, the Adi aranth. New Delhi 
1970, 48. 
4. Maeauliffe, 197. 
H# to the Lord is eoepits»len«ie 
mnd »«roiful vtXl do iha Maat<$r*8 vork» 
that wovflhipper whom Ood eauseth to abftiaa toy 
Hie will worahip Mlm, 
By oboying !fi» ordor raali ia *e&«ptabX«> and 
0h&li then reftch tola eolit 
Il« tthftll met fttt plQ&soth his ftnS 
otitain the fruit hiii h«art dasiretli; 
And h<i shall b« clothed with a robe of honour 
i » Sod* 8 Court.l 
tbia ob«di«ne« to the ordar ef Ood abould bo 
0xpro»9«d in term* Aeeording to Hanak it should 
b« in the forcts of modi tat ion on the Na^e and 
attributtt* of Ood» einging liii praiaea «nd repeating 
His Mafto with loTo. 
Hanak eachorted that one should neditate on the 
!ia»e of Ood early in the aorningt 
True ia the tord» true ie '^ ie na»e« it ia 
uttered with endlese love ••••»«••*.. 
What words ehall we uttor with our lipa« o» 
hearing which Ke aay love ust 
At the atihroeial hour of aorninf laeditate on 
the true tiame and Qod^ a greatneae. 
1. Maeauliffe, i/239. 
$15 
th« Kind Oritt vill gi'^9 uo a robe of honour* 
auA b^ Mia favour we ^ball reach the 
of sai'sratloD. 
I^ anaky we ihall tttus know that ie 
altogether true 
fhejr who in the early noraing praise 
aedltate on Bim with single he^rt* 
are per foot Hoga. •.«..••.* 
If Baa feel love for Ood aoaeat during 
the eight watohee of the daj. 
0 Ood will dwell i « hlo heart and true 
ehall be his ab^ution.^ 
?he advantage of tieditaiin^t ie that i t diepele 
0 
darktieaa of ignoran6e» and brings happineae* tove 
and re f^^ etitioR of l ie nace purifiest the heart and 
openo the uate of ealvatloo. 
But th© highest duty of all ia to repeat the 
fiaee of the One Ood 
0 repeat <Jod*3 natae arid eoelc Hie protection. 
Hepeat God*e naae and do good worfcat thus 
ahalt thou oroea over the oeeati o f the world.. • 
By Mentally repeating Ood'a tia»e one*o »iad obtaiaeth 
a tro&aure of real divine knowledge 
and peace 
Han shall be saved by haatining to the aaylufli 
of the true Ouni and repe«tins ^od*e nane 
ia hio heart. 
1. see Haoauliffe, i/l*9?«98» 286* 287 
2. See i m , 301, 318, 
3. Ibid., 234, 325. 
m 
Aeeoraing to Haaak it is bftttev te meite His 
iia»@ in tlno oomptt^ y of tli« oelntd. 
i^iliA the soelotjr of the aftiitt I »m a&t 
tfitlKmt ttte naito t have pain 
and affliction 
lio i0 iia»if««t la (the of) 
p*op3.« of Qod •••••••••••• 
Stteh ta tl»« fifttar« of tb« tetliover that 
like tho sandal ha imf>art(i fragraaea to al.1 
(around hi(i>»2 
this ia vhy Ita iotorduaod ^roup aioging (Kirtan). 
Clhim fianals praaoritiad a storaX eode also, aad axhorted feia 
followoro to abaAdosi ei^il dooirat and practise trath. 
«»n hath low© aad dairo i^oii and io liifiaalf 
loiiIy» it ia than, 0 Haaate, lia obtainoth 
salvatiofi. 
Hanounoa faleahood and avarloa« and than ahalt 
thott raoogftisa tha frae' Ona Ondar 
tha 6artt*» iatitracti<>n graad is raaovad* 
and Baa arrivath at an ttniarataadlng ccttbli 
viH Ood... ...Foraaka tba avil 
way of aaanoiit my or ya ahal l ba 
plund«y04»3 
0 i f t^oa da air a tby apousa, praetiao 
trutb. Ha eaitnot ba ebtainad by falaobood* 
««® itimmpp) 
StAffiBi-fila^ MUkiasijt P* mmm 
(aitad in KeXaod) ^^^ 
Haaauliffa, i/236, 318, 
317. 
By the praetic® of truth, trtith ia ©bteinedj 
0 false ones, falso Is ^our pride.^ 
Frftise ia (thy) the nasae •••..^iiro up 
lust, vratht ereddin^tjifly and i l lusioni 
(and) thou wilt be prosenred from both 
reerertoration and doath,® 
thus Mh@fl on® Qurrand@rs hitaaelf to th® ord#r of 
worohlpa Uia with love, p^poato Kis, aiags lii« pralpoe, 
maditatoe on Mia naoe and attribttt«e, followo tfco right 
path, practiaoa tr*ith, h» attains saliration, 1.®. t& 
roleaeod frota the bond of tranasaigration arid Is ultieatoly 
blended in the True ?)«©. 
Maditate on th® Guru who is kind a«d aerciful . 
Mo ©no aban. b© saved Mritfeotiit the of Ood 
The f i re of tho foar of tranatalgration is tiumed 
away by the f«ar of Ood,* 
His wheia God regardeth favourably blondeth 
with Hlaaoilf • * . . . « • .Ho who understandath 
tho Word, ahall b« abaerbed in 6ho fnie 
Ono.^  
tho liimaa aoul ( a ^aa ) wi l l mtirge In the tiniveraaX 
(SZflliaaa)* wil l Ultloatoly nix with watert 
I* i/262-358 
2. Adi prnath. (Triispp) 
3. Macaullffo, 290, 313. 
318. 
Having jolAed the asaeafoly ©f th® true ones 
Hftri iQ obtained by fch# diaciple^ hftviag 
applied his devotion te ffari, 
^hen hid o\in se l f is gone, coraCort la obtained« 
Caa) w«t«r mining with mt&t is atooorbed 
Cia ifc).^ 
2 
TMs outl i »e of the niosion cvf SJanak iti 
whieii hn had a fri® faith. Il« believed that th« Truth 
bad b«©a revealed to blm by th« Lord of th« i]tniv«r0ft« But 
th® rijjht p«tb showjti to hira by hl» Ouru was <juit« dif foront 
froa those follownd by fch« Hindus and the Hudlias of his 
tiwe. Mat^ii'aily he conoludsd that they had gone aatray. 
like Kftbir «,Rd otnora, qwoationed th« val idity of 
traditional inatlttttioiis and the ut i l i ty of cotreisonials 
and aseetie practicao end with fu l l confidence declared 
that salvation did not d«yi®rtd wpoa obswrving outward practicea. 
Ho axhortad both Hindus and Mualiisa to give up tb©ir rolianee 
upon ritoft sad eoranonials and tk reading acriptureo without 
undorotandiag the raal apir it of rol ig ioa. 
Ho ahowad thee what he boliovod to be the right path-
The path of Ha«« CflM jESflJCs) depicted the general religioua 
Z* Xt laay be noted here that ilanak5«i.d nothing riew^ a l l that 
ho preached had already b^ ent exprt^ssod by saiftta l ike Jaidev, 
Kaiatdev* Kaetanand^ Dhanna, Pipa, Raidaa and Knbir. 
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condition ttrtd acfr&l i » the following Vftraeos 
Th0r» la doarth of truth; falsehood prsvaileth; 
the of thio itg<i ffiafeisth BOn demona*.* 
Or»»d and sin are ruler and vilXftije aecouittant, 
falsehood i® utoaier of th© f^int. Lust his 
uiiaister, aoxisoneth and ©xasainsth and 
aitteth itt judgment en tliais. 
fhe ftubjeeia ar® blind and without divlna 
kaevlodga^ and aatiety thn Jude»*a gre<sd 
with bribea. Priasta danetti* p l a j ousioal 
inatruaeafca, diagui^a, and daeorefea thea-
aalvas; thay sKout aloud» oiag of batt les , 
and haroaa* praiaaa* Foola ca l l theaaslvea 
paadita mnd nitb tricke and cavi l l ing love 
to ataaso wealth, Pratandod raligioua aaa 
spoil thair ral ig loaa actat y®^ want tho 
door of salvatioRi they ca l l the»»elv®» con-
tinent, and leava thair houses and hoaes, 
y»t thay know not the way. 
Kvaryona ia parfoet to hiaaolfs no one admltiath 
liioaelf wa«.ting. 
I f the weight of honour b«s put into the acale, 
then, Manak, ®a» shall appear pro|>erly 
weighed. . . . . . . .3-
follewioii: ia anothar vivid deacription of the vices 
prevalent in the society of hia ftgot 
They who e&ll thessaelvea vlrtuoua, eoanit aia 
and pretend that they are doing good* 
Gurus go to private houses to iapart instruction* 
A woaan loveth mn for the aoney he earneth for 
har^  
Mobody obeyeth tho Shaatras or the Veda; every-
body worahippeth himself. 
1. Hee Macauliffe, op .c i t , 332-235 
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Qasi altteth to adoinitoter Justice^ 
turonl^ th over his beads ana invoketh Qod, 
but h© t«lveth bribes <ioet>h in^justice. 
If any oao ca3L1 hl« to account, ha will road 
and cite tftxte 
what the Uiisdmis are like. 
<?©jg£i with long he^r and aoheg on their bodies kmp 
wives. ChildVoii acreaa befor® and b^ shind thesa. 
they aisB tij® rifht rosd aot obtain uiii©ii 
with Ood. Manak,thift Is th© »tate of thia ' 
deg^noFato thnt only speak ©f 
and think the best 
Httiiak, to what hath the world ca®®'^  
No coapanioii or friend reaainoth. 
I.©ve hath oeasod attioag hreathcen and''kin0ra®«j 
Faith is lost Oft eccoimt of nmnonJ^ 
During hia travels Haaak liad cloaoly «3ta«3ined tb© 
l i fe and praCti««o of th© Brahsaaa, Joffis and quassia, lift 
noticed that their l i fe eoatradlcted thts r«tal teaohinga of 
their reopoctiva faiths. They laid enphasia on th« formali-
tiaaj* ritea and fsaroaoniala but eoapletoly icRorod th© apirit 
of reli|ji6a and inner purific&tioa. fhay lacked aineoroity 
and indulged ±n vic«8. la ©any of hia veraoa Wanak haa 
dapietod thair oharaotera. 
He addreaaod the Brabmnnat 
Ifou raad books I parfora your twilight dovotiona, 
argue, worship stones* and sit lika oranasf you 
1. Macaulifft, 355-56, 380 
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ttt,t@r faXaolioods aa «3EC©ll-@at Jnu^laj you 
oedltat® oa the Oajratri thrs® tiaea m days 
you waar nccfclacoe, put ft&crifielal aiarka 
oa four for®be©dlo, earry two dfeotisi and 
put to vol 8 on your h9a4d* If you kcK^ n God* a 
you would knov that your* a is 
a vdin religioa« Saith Kanafe, i-orily reflect 
that without the true Ouru you shall »ot find 
the way.* 
though ami coa»lt countleja tboftaj couatloaa 
adulturi®at utter countless fala«hooci® and 
couatleao wrde or afjuoai tliottgh ttsoy eosait 
couiitleea rebberiea "^illalnas atght ©ad 
€i«iy airainat thler fellow or^atureai yot the 
cotton ie apun, and tho Brahsaa c©ii«tb to 
twiat it. For tho coroaoay tboy kill a goat 
and cook and oat it, airory body tboa ©uttia 
• put on tho jan«u* .......... • « 
Althougli ^ th& Bt&hm&rm ©oaad »h«llt in tlielr 
feou8G«» and oajoy ih»lr vidndg they de th®BS®lir#s; 
y«t f«l9« la th«iy eaftital ai^ false thoir dealings, 
Sy uttering felseliood t!i©y aaiatairt tbeosolirei. 
Par froffl thftn In fchcs abod« of b&sfefulfte6» and 
fcoaostyj 
Matnak, faleotiood ntforwher® prwailotti. Oa tli«ir 
forelioads aro ©aerifteial atirkss oa their vailiti 
r®ddi»h dhoti®} and in tfeelr hitudo kttiv®a| t.h©y 
aro tha world's butchars all alloif no 
on© to enter th«ir cof^kiag aquares. Haviug ««0«rod 
tt »nace thoy drav Itnsns around it# and fit withtu, 
fftlao th«»y a&ylnr., 'Touoto notl 0 Touch not! 
•Or this food of ©ur« vill bo d«fil0d»* But their 
bodieo ere dofilod^ what they do is do filed. Thoir 
h«<n.rta are falsa while thoy perfora ablutiofts eftor 
thoir fisioals. Saith fonnkn naditato on the True one} 
It thou art pure, thou ahall obtain Him.i 
1. See Mttcttuliffe, SE^^SS, 237, 238# 240-241. 
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the jogio relied upon their «»9reiao8 and believed 
that their «etJjod of ««lvatioa was auperior to those of 
othera, ilanak did not eparo thoa «nd warned thea alao 
that they would aot attain salvation withcut the repetition 
of Ood* n n&ae. 
fhe Joeri runneth about begtriag Cor clothes 
and foodl. be burn«ith with the pangs of hunger, 
and he shall aiyo have hereafter, i^ e 
%fho bath not received the Ourti*a instruction, 
loseth hi® honour by M a own ofcupidity. Soiae 
rare ©an obtaiaeth Ood*» service by the Owru*© 
teaching. 
The Jogi who knowetb the way dwelleth in a 
peaceful bosie ••**•••••••••«• t 
Addressing the jogis he eicpleinod tb© eaaanco* ami 
spirit of ascot-ic practicess 
Make restraint of thine inaoot hejirt thine 
earringi, the body the patched coat; Eeduce 
thy five senses to subjection* 0 Jogi, and 
make a pure heart thy ataff. la thio way 
dhalt thou obtain the way of jog. ••t.Alf Ood 
could be obtained by sorely shaving the head, 
we should make a god of the Oangaa.^ 
Addressing the Qasi he aaidt 
thou uitereat falsehood, eateet eartion, 
yet thou noeot to adttonish othera. 
Cheated thyo«l f thou now ehca^at thy coa-Daniona. 
Kanak eaith, that i» the sort of guide thou appeareet. 
1. Maeauliffe, op.cit , 349. 
2. 3oe ikii-t 
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Aitdt 
^ncikf utter aarao with a pure 
heart regnraieae of thy drea&, 
All ®l80 is bat worldly ostentation; ttooti^  
0 Qasl pyaetiaoth falaehood.^-
To a\m up: 
fh& Qaai t«ll«th li®o and eatoth filth. 
fhe BrahajftH taketh life and th«n batheth, 
Tft® igaar&nt S^gt te©w«th not way ©f wnion „ 
with Qo<i - Thm three wutn tb« world. 
What shotil«3 b® tho real QUalificatiotts of the Qaasl 
a Jogi aadaBraliiaaii? Naiaak expla|its4f 
He is a ^ogi who knoweth the way to Ood...... 
is a Qaal who iuraoth away ntta fro» th« 
woria, aad who by th« Guam* a favour while 
alitra in dmd. He is a 3rahisan who raflacteth 
upoa Ood! He ohall be aavod hiaoelf, and 
ahall Hove all hia relatlona.^ 
Hanak warned all the rituatiato, who relied upon 
piljrriaages, external purification, alsagivine, and indulged 
in other opiritual exerisee, th%t they could otetaiij only 
•sotte little horiour* by laeana of ritualaf but th©«« foraalities 
were uaelees for one who followed the right pathCae ahown by 
rianak). 
1. ikoG 
2. Ibid.. 338 
3. m d ' * 338rl39 
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Pilgrifsag®, austfiritles* raerey, ea«J alasgiving 
on general and apect«i oecaaions whosoev®? 
porforaeth, aay obtain SOBO little liermuri but 
h« Mho heareth and oli«yoth ftnd loveth Ood is 
hi» h«t!rt, shall waah off hia iepurity in th« 
plftoo of pllgriMog® within tiia. .Divta® 
knowlodgo ia not nought in ®er« worda j . . . . . . 
Man raay p«r for» hundreds of thouaands of good 
acta and bundrads of tho^sanda of approved 
charitioi^ handrads af thoesands of ponaneas 
at sacred pl&caa, *..«...» ihes^s diirieas would 
0f no a i r a i l . M a n ie led astray by 
th« reading of wordsf ritualists are vary 
proud. 
Wliat availath it to bathe at a place of pilgriaage* 
if the f irth of pride be ia the heart? 
Mifare I to perfora hundredas of thouoands and 
ailliona of roligiouts ciiramotiies* all would 
not be equal to Qod*0 name 
Man washeth his aiotbes and Mb body, and oortifieth 
hiaeelf. Knowing not of the filth attaoliing to 
his heart* he ruhbeth aafJ eleanoetb hiaeelf 
externally* 
Being blind ho ia led astray, and fallath iiQito 
death's nooee ...«.•.. 
To give a foaot, oateo a burnt offering, offer 
aln», perforci penance and worhsip, and endure 
bodily pain for ever are all of no evail. 
Without God* a oasjQ salvation ie sot obtained} 
the holy asan obtainoth it by the aa^^ 
To read books, dineuaa graonar, and'three tiaea 
a (iay are al3 of no avail 
Without Ood*a nasse nan ia entsagled and dieth. 
I. See Kocauliffe» op.oit, 206, 223, 228-29, 272-73, 280^370. 
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H« attaelted caata-oyotea^ aniS idolatry, ©tc. 
Caate hath »o power in the next tiorldJ 
there ia a new order of beings, they 
vho»e accounta are honoured are the good***, 
Caatee are f o l l y , mm 0 are follyf Al l 
<sr®atar«8 have o « » ahelt««r, that of 
i f a laan eall h lesel f good, the truth ahsXl 
be teiiowii, 0 Haitak, when his aceotmt is 
aeeepted.^ fhe ifnorant fools take atonee 
attd worship 0 Hindus, hov shall 
the stone which i t ee l f ainketh carry ^ou 
acroas?^ 
for sueh foolish a«ta shalt thou receive 
the i^unishnefit of the foolish. 
The idol fiveth thee not when huagry, 
nor preaerveth thee from death. 
I t is l ike a foolish Quarrel asoag the blind? 
Although a er i t ie of fcie age, ^^ anak was not a 
victiffl of narrowaindedness, for he did not confine 
salvation within his own systea hut openly adaittod that 
others eould also attain salvation i f they followed their 
respective religions eincorely and with purity of heart. 
1. Xhid., Z33, 276 
VSiX'^ oB ooDpare also, 336. 
3. i m . . 373 
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Addir®S9if»g a jogi to© aaid! 
MaiE® restraint of thine inoost heart thin© 
0arrlngis» thy body ttse patched 0Oat; 
B®duc« thy f ive 8e«ofl>3 to aubjection, 0 Jfogt, 
and aade ft rure hoart thy s ta f f . 
Itt %hX& way slmlt thou obtuiri th® way of Jog. 
I f ifeou repeat th® Kafse of tb« Bight Ono» 
thy aoul b® absorbed in llifa#( 294-295) 
About tho Brdbitaaita rewarJcedj 
Mo is ft arafiean vho Imoweth Ood, who perforaeth 
vorka of devotion, pemi>»co» and a®3f restraint, 
And wh© obaorvstft tb© religion of sildna©© and 
0ationc0, 
Such a Brahman shall burat hie bonds» 
obtain aalvation, and b® worthy of 
worship (381) 
Hho ia trust Kbfitri^ %aalE aayst 
He 48 a fihatri who la bravo i « good doeds 
And who «aployotb his body i a charity. 
f h « Khatrl who Itx^apoetoth his ground bo for© 
aovi»B his g i f t s . 
Shall bo ficeeptabXo in Ood^a Court <381) 
No addressed tho Munlitsii in th« following words: 
Act aecordinff to tha Qur«a and thy aacrod books. 
Put tho wick'^fo.ir into thy body? 
327. 
Burfin instile knowledge of tr«thj 
• • • • • • • 
Mftke «ueh a ll^ht, and thou shaXt find %lm Lord. 
(124) 
Whftt ara the attrlbutas ot a true Muslita? 
knm&xr is: 
T© toe a Kusalffian i0 difficult; If o m roily 
so, then one say tee call<eci Muinlisjan. 
Set oa« first J,ov« the religion of saints, 
and put asid© prid® auBS polf ae tli« file 
Let blQ accept the religion of Ills pilots, 
and dismiss anKiety regardiag death or life< 
Lot hio heartily obe/ tho will of God, worohip 
the Creator, and efface hiaself. 
When he is kind to all men, then Hanak, shall 
he indeed a Husal»an 
A Huslaisan is^tfho oleanseth hie impurity. 
He who read^th and aeteth on what he readoth, 
is aoceptahle* 
fie shall bear on his forehead the ataop of 
Cfod^ fi Court.2 
Kanek identified himself neither with the Hindus 
nor with ithe Hueliss. Me addressed both. Ue, even in 
dross, did not nalte any dieteriiainatlon, he rather oossblnod 
1. 104 
2. m i * 38. 339. 
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th« features of both conjauniilsa* dreaa. 
Ho !iai d^trdselsr cordial reletloaa with ojt« 
Shaikh Srahn (ZbiraHlcs) of Pal?; Patta« (AJoah«n), And 
2 
held frank diacuosiou with hie on matterfl of r s l i f i on . 
1, I t is gaid when he at&rtnd on hie journey towards the 
e&ot, "he put on n Eioio-coloared jacket, over which 
ho threw a white flsljB ©r sheiit. 0« tin h«a<S earriod 
the hat of a Wusalnan Qalandtar, while he woro a 
necklaee of bones, and iaprintod a aaffroa mark on 
his forehead in the jityl® of Hindus". 
2. I t ia dif f iottlt to ascertain to what Umnak 
I>orrow0il froB the Musliis saints. But one thing ia 
clear that a l l that Hanak ta^ight had already been 
pr»ttcfe0dt by Ujo Shalsti »aint®. There are throo -riews 
regarding tho iiapaet of Is lsa on the toachiago of 
Nanek. 0»e i s fcliAt he was not at a l l inepirod by 
lolaof this irlew la ®xpre88e^!, for Instanco, by 
Dharaa Pal ^shta* ia hln art ic l f j ^s off 
Chaf XengQ^o f^'lff .tocioty , 
Op.eit'TV by Hajindf^r Kaur (sea Ib id . 283). Thfc 
other view i© that ( io the words of Sthuahwant ilagh) 
•Sikbiaa waa born out of a wodlock betijoon Winduai® 
And lolam -> (see hia.A ...KiRt,ory o f - the/^ l^a . vol . 1/17). 
aeo ftlao, article a of Abdul Kajid Khan, 
si^JLalai^a-^^liiM; Hs-igondra ainRh, aiisfitiftguiM 
o f and. Is lan. 
Indiaii.J5ocie»y« S]>4.Si&# -''•I'* Ahuja, The..Qre'vt 
Qutm Mmmk a»nrt_,tlie Muralltaa. Chandigarh, The third 
view io exproaaed by HoLeod in the foilowing words: 
•*It i s accordingly incorrect to interpret the re l ig ioa 
of Ouru Nanak ae a ayntheeia of Miadu bel iot and 
lalaifl. I t is indoad a ayntheais but one in which 
islttwic elements ara rnlativaly un--<itir»nrtant..... 
See hie Oi^ ra Ji^ aoa^ and the Mkl^ 161, and 
hia art ic le in . q i k ^ i . SBASMi* 
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Their outual regard and friendship ay bo judfed froa 
the fact thrit J^ anak said to Shaikh 8rahm, O&A 
ia ill tiioc", and when they departed tho Shaikh ©aid 
to U&netk, "0 Manakf thou haat feund Qod, ?hdr® ifi no 
21 
difforence betwocn Hi© and Th©©." 
Wteon Babur iwodsd and bis fore®9 pltjudered Sayyldptir, 
JIanafc & wept on Hindu and Mualtm wietio® and 
2 3oeurttd the release o? the eaptlvea of Sayytdpur. 
^t waa thin attitude of flanak wMeh won. th© 
adoiration of tfe© Hiadua and MyaXins allk©. Whoa feia 
end ftpvfoa^hed, hie Jiusliia foJiowor® sxpreeQed thoir 
d09ire to feur^ htm after tola death, whilQ th© ^indus 
wanted to drespate hiis. Hanals rasolvod tho dtffareace 
by BUgceating that the Hiadtts should pl%c0 flowora oa 
hie right, and the Husllao on his la f t , aad tho36 whose 
flowers wor« to be found freeh In the ©onring would tak® 
hio body. Mhmt aftor his doath his eheot waa reraoved, 
thora was nothing found baaeath i t , but the flowers 
of both Kiadue and HudliaiQ wer® found fresh, fhey 
picked up their rospectivo flowers. 
1. See Macftuliff'e, 92, 106 
2. Soa for dotftila, 109«.119 
m 
Zi study th®!?© rol iuioas laoirMonts - th& 
Bhekti mov<5rnentt the Mohdawi ftnil the 3hattar£ Movetaenta • 
i s thoir prov0r histor ical perspectivo, i t te«coa«s quite 
el «nr that I t was ftn age of' po l i t ien l and sp i r i tua l 
uarast, the a^ysptoea of which had. h&Goma v i « i b3 « wen 
duriftg Iho r«ig?i of S\»lt«a MubajsffiaA bin who 
had crietl uaaj^" C Our doainion ha® 
1 
Callnn s ick ) . -Jhaikh Haairuddia alo© h&d noticed the 
SRSse 
3 
Tin® MahdAtfi 80 trc®« opaak of the moral decay. 
Shaikh Mxmd ^bdul Maq, as referred to earlier^ coaXd 
not find even a ainjffle Hualia {except one Shaikh JaEial) 
from *Sindi tc Bengal. 
Kabir and coveroly Qiriteiae«i the Hindus and 
Mu«l i »a , for the® tooth bad deviated froa the riijlit path. 
1. Barani. 521 -
2. i^e reaarkeds Kom can I behav© l ike a Shaikh, for thin 
(noble) taek, ha® beco-nt- chi ldren's gatses v. ^ . 
. - - > ui^ a;IV i/o:' '' ^^^cr 
3. Shaikh Httstafa Oujerati explicitjy eays that the conteaporary 
Ulaott worried abo'at nothing but fof/grant of land» etiponds, 
and echoJIarshine, eee Jawahir*ut"ta«d^fi. 53 
iLSH^HsMislbaiiJ. 
m 
^ndor thoso eircumotancda sono of tlie referaors* 
eftg«r to p'^rlf^* the ru l i f lon , tried to revive the religion 
in its pur« fore ~ a© did O&yyid Huhamad of Jaunpur or 
Chaiiafltya of Bengal • ¥hil« tho revival of old ^'InduiaH 
according fco tli« filiftktaa waa not the r6ts#dy» they, 
th^rofore, prwaehcid the cult of dovotloa to tfco r-ufrcme 
ftfiality^Oao God. 
t^ ld %h& Shaktas borrow ©onotheisn i from tfee 
Hualiffta? Ho»t probably they did not, bocouee mcjftotheiea 
was not a now thln^bx-oiii?h.t by the Muolisc in India^ 
i t asy easily b® traced ba«fe to tho holy ecripturea of 
iho Hi»dtta. i'ho oaio di'Tferonc© who that t^e Mtisllaa 
wor0hipr>9d th» Lord directly withojt th© intorvention 
of a prioat or anybody, while thla right was denied to 
tho lilndua in (ron«ral» Certain coreaoaiale and rlt#o 
were eaacntial and these COXA Id not be porl'orfnod without 
the holn of &n organised and hereditary prloathood 
(th© Hrnhsafis)* meaniag that & Hindu oould not asfdroao 
hifl Lord dlrtctly. Oaly tho Srancano could study and 
interpr«t the ?«da8 and other lav booko, which w«ro beyond 
tho reach of other oaatea, while th© lotf-ca»te people could 
neither touch nor hoar the Vfedae* hence i t was not an 
eney teak to c l in imte the ^intorsrsediary'^. 
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Cesrtalnly i t vaa tho icpact ©r I alas that implr&A 
the Bhaktfto to ador© th© Lord without any iot-ejisedlary, 
«nA thi0 appraach woo iiacourared by th© Ortbodox Hindws 
ttn«! tlie Brfthaaas. fh&y war© aot againet the woraijip of 
one Ood ( and how could 5.h©y oppo©®, for their ®crtpfetir®a 
aloe preached laonotlnoisEi), fhe ^roheiano did branti 
thos &.B heretics for their preaching of aonotheiso, tout 
on th© ground tteat rejactefi re l ig ious c«r«®onia3La 
iihlch required th© oervicao of tfea ^ahjaanQ. aatural 
corollary^ of this stand Kao that the Bliaktas not onlsr 
rejaeied foraal iao, tbay lost fa i th i a th®'f edas ae wall . 
And by challoagin<7 th® supretsacy of the Braluaanet by 
ra jaot iog tb© r i t e s , and tho Vodas as th^sprema 
aufeority, thoy ineurrod th© wrath of tha orthodox Hindus, 
bwt at tho saG© t isa won the support of thoso vho hod 
baen donlad tn© right ^o aalvatiosi by tho t rad i t iona l , 
ra l ieion* I t nstwpally struck at the root o f eaoto-
ayatOB and the Idea of uatoticteability. 0iroct approach 
to tho lord offohad tl»o gato» of aali?atioa and of ral i f j ioua It 
knowladg© to a l l ti« poople. 
Tho Hindu rofornare, bafora th® ar r iva l of th© 
MusSidS, could not take tbeaa risks of rojectinfi «o oany 
ensantials of Hinduiaa, avaa i f thay ©icht have an urge 
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tot that. But with the arr iv ,1 of tii« Mualiss th« 
coijiditioiia, chft;}god coapl-s'^ely. Thera mie th® HyoXiia 
oodcty which could aertre so an exifirnple and A source of 
iaapiraiion. I f thousands of Muallos could worsbipthe 
Lord without any Intoraedittrjr, wttbout es-i^te-systas # 
and • by doing thla tlioy could «5oo®aad r«sp«ct atsd win 
g lor i «n, then vrtiy others could net wor»hi|> Hiu In thi » 
aannerl? 7h% eetabliateent of Muslie rule la Xndia had 
t 
shelcftja tha authority of the prlvl lag^d olaeawa. fhe 
t l^a, tbuo, was approprlat® for tht raforoore aad the 
Bhaktaa, and they preachod thir ld[0a«# attached aoaa of 
tho basic tanota of ^Hnduiaa %fltbout being persecuted 
by the Brahaans. I t vj^o eoaething which thoy oould aot 
and did not eajoy b « f o r « th© ar r iva l of the Husllas* 
AnothP?r s lgal f icant aspect of thia aovoaent waa 
that tha contact of tha Bhakta® with th« suf is r «veal«d 
to thea that tha tord of t?e Mutllas tfas not d i f faraat 
from th&t of the Hindus. 
The Sufi conoopt of the ult laata Koality waa aletost 
s ln i lar to that of tho Vodantic concept, and tht» brought 
tha i^haktas vary cloa* to th® Sufla. Both l a id eaphaste 
on dovotion, paaaionata lova, roaorabranca ( a i ^ ) » ianar 
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purif ication, siaesroty^ lo^o a l l | both of tlfteo 
od their gates for a l l without any discriiaiaefeioa, both 
dialikod 0xc9tialVB eat«r la l iaot lov« o i vmXth honour, 
and property. Both exhOft«d th®ir followera to develop 
noble virtu«0, Aad non« of f.iiss® pr i »c ip l «8 ws^ s directly 
a^aiiifit Hinduism or Islaia, fljlB led tfe® Bhafetao ta bftlievo 
to 
tbo pura devotion an;! adoratlo i^ oftho Oiitt Supreaa 
Lord ina» the beet way of and nlioooifQsr foXlewaA 
this path,f4*indu or e Mualija, ooulti atfcaift salvation 
andi becods a good Vliadu a good liwolim reap actively* 
Manak had ir®ry cordial relations with Shaiiili Brahia 
(Xbrabia)« both loir«d oach other, both had 
viowa oji rel igious csafctere. 
Mutual undoratandinjj, friemShsip and broad«oiad«dao5S 
rooultod in a proceoo of asgiailatton fusion of 
ro l ig io >a idoaa and Twinittlsad fu l f bot«0<m the Hindu 
and the Musliaa, at least in thair praaenca and aftar 
thair daath at tbair toabs, 
Ko« the Ktt»li»a raapondad to the ladian anvioirneaot? 
During tha ajr® of ws^ ro and oonflicto the reaction waa l ika 
that of Al-Biruni*o who warnad tha raadere): «For the rwdor 
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aust always bear in mind that the ^^indus ©atirely d i f f e r 
froa ua in ©very reapaet'^^' I t was aitfcer a lonn eet t lo -
!s»at, issutual underatanding, toleration end cooperation 
tba^t the approach changed rad ica l ly , whon Aair Kfeusrou 
wrot« nuaeroue ^©roes in praio« of India, ber people 
c l iaet ' i , and «ir®n anioels. In his Hyh... . bo has 
tr ied to prove th» aaperiority of India and h®r inhftbi-
tanto over other eoutitriaa and natiofta. kn on Indian 
«»atior»a1l!st^ - he declared fcbat ho loured India beca-aao 
2 
i t was in a nativ® land, 
Al-Biruni comia find no e i s i l a r i t y botvsem a Huelio 
and a Hindu} but Aair Khttarau said ••aven thcugh they 
do not bol4©vo im our religion^ aaiiy of their b o l i « f g 
% 
Ttoia iff why a amtlon ot th© Hualios — part icular ly 
soa© oi' th«i 0ufi@ — aloe borrowed certain practices 
1« A lb i ru « i , t r . Kdward C 3ach»u, 
London 1914) Vol. X, 17. 
2. SiSuSlBiM* edited by K. Mahid ntr&&, Calcutta 
1940, 150, tfh«ro he oayo that he lovad India because 
i t waa hi© birth places ^ ^ , 
^ V* 
3. Coapare his couplet 163) 
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fro® tho liindtis, for inofcftneo "oaditation, coneontratIon» 
1 
control o f breath, » atudied yo^a, 
besidoa other arta and ocionoes. The tranalation of 
by MuhaEsmd Ohau8« as r©f©rr«d to oarlltr^ 
was an attospt in this direotioi^t 
Indian ma le and Hindi poetry had fascinated tha 
Musliias - particularly the suf io, who froely llsteaed 
to the auaief ami coepofted voraoa in Hindi, fhro»<tl> 
titeao and social cfearvnels flowed tho Hindu ideas into 
Z tho Muslia eoamunity. 
Tho nei^ly con^ortod Jlusliao could not coaplotoly 
give up their traditional cuetoa© and institutions and 
retained e»afty praotieea, although agaiast Xelaa^ end 
thie fact raiftiraiaed difference botueon a Hindu and e 
Kuslin particulairly ia the rural areaa where, g t i l l in 
1. Enoyclopedia of lelam (New Edition), Prof. K.A. » iaani»8 
Article lalfifl^loJijyais 436 
2. In this context the view that both the ooammities 
saiatained their "severely exclusive Char^icter" 
CSourdea. 60) or that '•they were l ike the two 
bnnlCQ of a river ever 0eparat<?d by the Stream that • 
flov® between the»« (Cultural Heritage. XV, 376) 
dooe not aeon to be correct. 
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th© ttfontioth century* there ar® aore alrailarltise 
1 
than diffoifefteos. 
I t doos not lasttn that a l l the Htndua and M^iolims 
influenced fey Bhaktas or the l i bera l Swfie* 
The majority &£ both the cociBunitiea remainadi d u g to 
orthodoxy. 
t oannot tJ© better than to eonelude th© chapter 
with the following remarkss 
« I f the history of the dov©lop«oiit of ^'^uslia 
religioua thought iti the XfidiAH laillieu surveyed 
ea a whole, i t would appear that broadly spoaking there 
1. Dr. S.C. Mlsrai has coao to the eaee oonclualoa part i -
cularly About Ottjarat, He eayet "Among the aonrieo 
and occupational cocsisunitiedf the degreo of Islaoisation 
t i l l recently waa low and continues to be ao i a a l l 
the'^lcwer** eoHeunitiea. lolam* therefore, was viewed 
not aa a total auperaeaalou of former be l i e f s , especially 
aocial conventiona but as the welcome diocarding of 
certain false dogmaa for better and truer ones* This 
change, therefore, waa in the relisioua and cultural 
f ie ld leaving the aocial configuratirns, i f not un-
affected, re^lativoly giuch aa before'*. ^slia-SaaSUjOJUtlSLfi 
8. Sintilarly i t is to go to another extreme to say that 
the "proceaa ot growth, both aaong th© Hindua, and the 
Mualitto for altaoat - nine centuries waa one of contact, 
aaaiailation, and aynthoaia Hutaayun Kabir, 
liasASfiSSf Boffibay l<>55t P« 592. 
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have bo«n thrift tj^Qdeneies — whicb oa© lalgfet ca l l the 
yeytellirtt;. aQaitiil&tjyjs &nd the aadaratiug forces 
in Infl laft culttiral 11 f®. Oaft trena b&aic» l ly syflcretic, 
wSlto fe l ib«r ft l Howard's ^ t^ndn fchou'Kht-and in8tt» 
tutionni the other» separatist» eschewed 
a l l for»8 ©f aocifti and Iddologiral gynthaeis. Saints 
l iko Affiir Khuarfttt, Shaikh Muhaasiad fifeaus, Shah Mtihibfeullah, 
Kly«n Mtr, Malla «h«fe And Hiraa Hmh&r and rnl^ra and 
princoa Ilk® Akbar and Kara v^hukoh* represent a tradit ion 
which «ought to eonetruet ati ideological brldjto between 
Xslaet and ^iiuduisa and a«o3Uireds 
Thoughttie Hindu i s not a beli'^'er l i ke n©; 
h® a0verthel®9®, bolieves in aany 
thinffs in wfeieh I do. 
Tho other trend ef'fe thought which looked aakanca a t th i « 
ayuthesis wa® represonted by Sayyid Muhaaaed Oiau Daraas 
of Oulbarea, ihaikb Ahtaad of Sirhiad, Khwaja Muhaasadi 
MaauB, Sayyid Ahaad Shahid and Aurangasoh. thero naro 
other llko Shaikh Sharafudtiia Yafeya of Manor, Shaikh A l i 
Mufctaqi of Gujarat, Shaikh Abdul Hoqej Huha idith of Delhi, 
Ohah Wali Ollah, and Shah Abdul Aaia, who otrov© to atoer 
a Middle eourse and advocated an attidue of 1tidal 
(aoderatioa ) and SfiSASSlS-^balance), l/hatovor on© ©i^ht 
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foe l , the r«ftl pleture of lnao«Mu8Xi» thought ean 
be oo€>a only in th« total activity ©f a l l tbeoe 
throe tendeacioa"*^ 
1. Paper eontribute(i toy J^xofesaor K.A. Kfiaami in the 
* Seminar On The Stxidy Of Rolifjion In IndittU^UniVRraities, 
3opt. 1967 under the t i t l e ^Rqef^nt 
The Oolhi Sultanai© had begrun to disintegrate 
during the l i f e t i c e oi Sultan Firoa Sh&h Jughluq. 
The that fblilotfed the death of tlio Sultan 
wttO f u l l of c i v i l wars and comptrmctm, p lot » and couater-
plota, raujpdera and assaasiinationflt, co»aequ©ntly tho Tughluq 
empir® collapsed a!:ortXy a f t e r tlie dftparture of Aolr 
Titaur. Tlift provianial governouvs^^, who had already 
bdeoBQ praot let l ly indai^erideisft» aasuaed regal po«®rs» 
hcnco a iwin struggle fer oupraaacy atarted ikoong fcho 
kiftgdoas of Delhi, Gujarat, Kalwa, Mowar, and Jaunpur. 
their autuiil rtirAlri®® and ®oi3« sort of a balaaoQ of 
power prairentod Delhi froisi baing jiwallottod up by way 
of th® provinctal kin-rdoae. 
The teeondltion continuod to deteriorate under the 
Sayyid ru lor » but s l ight ly iaprovod under the Afgans. 
At the ti«0 of the arx lval of Babur there were tfee Ktg&nB 
and the Kajputs who could dominate Korth«5rn Iad i » » the 
latter b<»ing nore powerful. Sabur ehatterod th«}xr power, 
but they eoon bocaae foraidable eneniee of the Hughnls, 
and Akbar had doul with then with a di'^ferent epproach. 
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f h » abse»e« of a powerful ceatrai governtient ia 
Horthurn XMia t i l l th» nrrlvaX of Aktoar^ proiri(S0d «n 
op'ortunity to the provincial atates to proopor. The 
Sultara-t® of 0«lhi f e l l but ita eultur© sarvivftdf 
Itii traditiorts «ore carried to ih« provincial eapitala. 
'^ ke provincial rulers str^ngthcaea the Muslim hold in 
th« provinoas arid poaetriited iato the inturlor regions* 
ttf3ol»ilttt«d the local custoas «nd tradltionjs and Bade 
iiaenae contribution towards the expansion and conaoli-
datica of th© Muslira society in Horth«ra India. *>elhi, 
whieh In her h«ydaya vlad with Baghdad in glory, was 
nov nurpasdod by Ahif*v()Ld.A|>loi;l< , Mandu, end Jauttpur. &ad 
Mhen th%a« cultural struetxtr®® f® l l th«y cans-
tftuetional a a t « r i « l for the Xndo-Muslim culturtt undtic 
Akbar. 
The province of Bengal was nwvor offeetivoly con-
trol led by th» Sultans of Dalhi. Hhat^raight havo been 
th« roftaona, th» tdar ittdep«nd«ad«at rul «ra e f Bengal 
did not det^ ond upon tli« Delhi Sultana* ^^r^ the Sultans 
gnvo «oi"o coneesQtons to the locetl population and adoittod 
«any Hindus to high posts, patroaiaed local language 
and l i toraturs . Inspits of indopendeniso and long and 
U2 
eontinued Huoliia rulo« Beogal kiuffdoia could not riso to 
tli» glftiaoujp of Oujaratf HaXwa aM Jaunpur* 
fhi» eoi»po{iitio» and character of Mualia aoeiety 
alao urtdflrwent n gr«at ehonge during the period und®r 
J 
review. Th© fnrkisli riilltnu d a ma was now e spent fore® 
and waa repl&eed by the 4fglians »ho had eotie froa Afghanistan 
particularly during tho ru l « of tho Afghani, thoy settled 
ia Morth^rn India in a larr© nuabor and gradually f a s i l i a -
rised theaaelvos with the Indian flmvironment. 
rii© Afghans who i#er« accustotssd to tho tr iba l 
orfanleation OfmM not revive th® glory, poap and show 
of the ear l ier Su3taas l ike Balban, Alaudrfla Khalji and 
Muhaaaad bin Tughluq. Sultan Sikandar Lodi and hia eon 
Sultan Ibrahia tried to enhance tho presti/te of the Sut3an, 
but tho Mughula intarvonod and applied their own theory 
of kingohip. ^etrerthelens, the Afghan ruler a, for instance 
t 
Bahlol Lodi, Gikandar Lodi and Sher Shah wore very popular 
aflinng the Afghans aa well as aaong the eiaoeea. 
The Afghan nobles stopped into the ahoee of the 
Turkish ttobXes. Uith big Jagire and inmenoe wealth at 
their dispoeal they led nagnifioent l i f e . Sofse of them 
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« « r « patrons of art and litsrAtnra, and aany 6t them wera 
known th«ir 3.ib®ra2 i ty . 
Ho ohonge took r.lac® in tho position ©f wotaen. 
tings aaiofcaittod larg « heraai, th« inf luootlal ladlos 
jiOK'tiaes pluyiid signif icant in the pol ft iea also* 
GeneralXy th« Hindu ladi^je f i l l o d the har«ta, whi1« tho 
Hindu chiefs kept MusIiki l ad i rs . gen<f>ral the sioaeu 
»fer« in Batmvi, rii® Hugliia ladi^i® ob^torvod SMSia. 
tho Muslios genarally li^^ed in tha «iitia.i which 
«or« adorned with pllacea, fortSf tsoeques, toabSt 
klianaqetha* and oadrasae. The Sultana we**® ^rery fond 
of founding e l t ios . SOB© of th« Indian cit ies l ike 
Oalhi, Ahttflcfaljaii and M«ndu wore geeoad to none in tho 
world* 
Delhi was oaekad by Anir liiaur and a nuabor of other 
cit ies vara al»© davaatatad by h i » , but they vera aoon 
rapopjilatod and eonditi: na raturnad to noraal ahortly 
a f t at- hi a dapartura. 
The MuoHa aociaty throughout this period eoHtinuad 
to draw ita l ivaliheod isainly from tha produce of the land 
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in the forms of und (tftx^frea lands) ^ And di^, 
not take auclt iftter»et la trade aad oeofaarce. 
The stantlttrd of Hiving of th« noblea uaa vttry high, 
but th« went of th« porttiatloa aXao anjoysd peace oad 
prosperity, the eeoi^oisie breakdown oaused by f iourid 
ifiirasion was t«ffiporary, thanks to tis© fe r t i lo soi l 
and immBntiO reaoarce^* tb© condition improved shortly 
after t4»ttr*a departure to the extent that India*a noaltb 
daaaled the iaaginatioa of Bafeur* 
fteaerally the ecoaoaic ootidition of the Huilia 
eociety aa well aa of otJsor elasaea, remained aatisfactory 
dvari.^ gfti© period under review except during the dialocafeion 
caaaed by war or aoue oatwral oalasity. 
7he educational system regained orgattieed on the 
traditional line^,The Primary education waa given ia 
the ttadraaaa» attachi»d irith the moequee* Beeidee theee 
innimerable isadraaas there were separate collagen also 
where Jhis'^ '^f education wa.i given. The khanaqahe were 
aloo centroa of 1 <i»arning. 
7ho pricary education eonaisted of learning: tbe 
Quran* After this stage the student le rned Persian 
tho Stat* The Jiighor education cowfrlsed 
of the atudjr of M£JC« M ix * tlohf 'M^iM* 
HaBlsisZlsUi. IkUm* Hi&aSia M a ^ 
Although tberft was no printtne prm&, y&t th«r « 
va8 n© afeoHiig® of books, for auaoroua oeribes were 
a-yallable to copy tha raaauscripta. 
Bo wajor ehang© took |>lece in tho pattern ©f 
education. 'Tha religtoua ecionoeo coatiauad to be th® 
aeiii aubjiecta of study, axcapt under Sultan Sikandar I-edi 
who aneouraged the study of logic and scbotaatic atudiea. 
Tb® intel lectual output was rich but roEsainod confined 
aialnly to thd writing of coats^^ntariea and margiiial notas.. 
But I t i s doubtful whether thora was ataple ©cope or tin© 
ripe for a fraah intejfprotatiou or racoaatrwction of 
roligiouo thought. 
Musliffl syaticloo had entered India in i ta wal l -
dovolo'^ad and consolidated fora. Th© Chlsbti a i l a i lob , 
brought by Khwaja Muinddin 5 i j s i , nouriohod by Khwaja 
Bakhtlyar Kaki, Shaikh Pariduddin Ganj-l-Shakar, Shaikh 
Hiaamud'lia Aulliya, and Shaikh %8iruddin Chira«h-.i-J>ehli, 
had apraad throughout Hindustan. 
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After the doath of Shai«b %siru«l'in Chiragh-i* 
Delhi, tho Chiahti silsilah, lost its eentral ©rgaalaa-
tion, but ito breaches flotirlahed in the proviacao where 
the khalifoQ of Shaikh HisaovidfUn Aullfya @oral 
support to the provincial and local rmler® and enriched 
the enltwr© ®f Ahiaad«b«d, Meniiu, Jaunpur, Kftlpi, and 
Lttkhreaiiti. The Sahirl oilailah, an ©ff-'Shoot of the 
chishti ailsilah, produced aaint© lika Shaikh Abdul 
Haq end shaikh Ahdixl Quddua of Gangoh. 
The Qadiri silailah, intPoduced in ^ndia by Shah 
Kiaatullah, rose to e»lnenc® in th© fifteaath ©ontury. 
Ito branches flouriahad-in Jaimpur end Uchh^ and uroducod 
many notable aainta like Shaikh Abdul Qadir II, Shaikh 
Huha»Kiad Baaan Tahir and Shaikh Abdur Raasaq. 
The Suharwardi order introduced in India by 
Shaikh Bahauddin ^^akariyya renainod ronCinod to Hultan 
andcould not cospete j^ith the Chiahti eilsilah. !rhe 
later Swharwardi^ fr-eely indulged in politics and Shaikh 
Xuouf asguaed rsfsl power in the nsiddle of the fifteenth 
century. Love of power atid wealth BiRht havo eoaplotely 
ruined this order, but Soyyid Jalaluddin Bulchari, popultjrly 
known as Makhdu^-i-Johaniyan, nave a new life to it. 
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Aftor hio death th« s i lB i lah f lourished in Gujarat 
produced oevoral notcibla aairtta l ike Sayyld Burhan 
Qutb-i-Alao, end Shaikh Haj l Abdul Wahhab Bukharl, who 
if«re popular both tn public aad In the court. 
Th« Pirdauai a i l s i l eh brought In India by Shaikh 
Badruddin Saffiarqandi, romined confined chiefly, to 
Bihar and bocom® ifery p o w e r u n d i s r tho celebrated 
as iat . Shah Sharafuddiu Ahtaad ¥ahya Manari, who 
popttlariaod this order throvigh his aeriaotia and l e t t e r s , 
.firda«0i s i l e i l ah continued to f louriah in Biliar produced 
saints l ike Maulana Musaffar Balkhi sad Jhaikh Hua4ia 
bin Huisa Balkhi. 
Beaideo those a i le i lahsthe f i ftoenth century 
witaeaood tho r i se and expaneion o^ a powerful re l ig ious 
laovoaent led by f>ayyld Muhaainad ©f JaunpuFf who waa a 
great scholar and man of piety. He i s reported to have 
clained hlmaolf to be tho expected ^'ahdi. i^ e^ did not 
want to found a new re l ig ion or aect. nade a aineere 
attoupt to revive the old la lanic Aayfl and diverted the 
attention of hia followere towards the next world. 
liis neesage was appealing, and won the hearts of 
I 
thouiaads of tjoople, but his elaia of being the Mahdi 
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was 0ubjedt«{l to s«v«re e r l t l e i s s by th® sftjority ftf 
the Olanaf and alartsed the ruler a who took i t to be & 
politicaJ aova»€>at. Throuifheut hie 3 i f « Sayyid Huhmmui 
eould not l i v « pedosfully and died at faraii. His 
followf3>X'0 carried dn his raisfiioa and erganiaed tts^sidelves 
iwt'O i^aSSMt tragedy of Shaikh Alai gave a pathetle 
colour to the saoveiaant. 
The ispaet of Sayyid HuliaBja«d*s aiasioa very 
deep, "e ao doubt, fa i led m "^ the Mahdl", but aurvived 
aa "a laabdi" (guided one), flie spir it ©f hie aiesion 
aturvived his death and continued to inspire the soul 
and win tho adairation of the later generations. 
The Mahdawl nov^fisent had oprung frots the ee i l of 
India, without gaining inspiration ©r getting eupport 
froffl beyond the frontiers of india# On the other hand 
the Shattari s i l s i l ah aasoeiated with the na«te of rjhaikh 
Abu ITaaid Taifur Bustaisi; and known aa Xehqia e i le i lah in 
Iran, vae brought from Beraia by Shaftc^Abdullah Shattari, 
who behaved l ike a king, Ke made a rapid tour of Korthern 
India and won cany dieciples, 
Qaain Shattari of ^engal and Shaikh Muhaaoad Qhaua 
of Owttlior were the aoat faaous sainta of this e i la i lah 
whose diacipleo spread i t throughout H^rtbern India, 
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feut it alse s«t th© tragic ensS b«<jf»u»e its eaints 
allied thera«felv«o with iho court aiMS accoptea J&girs* 
Tho Shattari aaista ardently feuSievQd in Paatbeia® 
{ M ) . ProbftWy for tiais reason Mutoaraiaad 
i^iftua aurgadl' the Idaelegy of tlm Shettaris %*itti fch® toga 
ef 0i«<lui9ffl» a»d Isia paired th& way for 
Dara'a » Ttila attitude had a liiatted 
appeal, while mjority of Huslioa wora not affected 
by tteia eilaiiab. 
?he HolidRwi a©ir©J9©nt w&b a pwrit«n attoapt to 
ra'vive th« ©Id lelaale ®??irit| wfeilo th© Steattari 
aainta triad t« strike & ayatbaeia betwraait Itualiia ayaiiciae 
nnd Hindu yo^a, SiaiXar aurranta appoaredi la the "Hnciu 
aociaty. 
tha Bhakti cult ia traced back to th« anoiant 
scripturca of tho Hindua aad ito «ainto drow inapiratioa 
froa th© PhftgftVijid flita. 
Tho aia of tba Bhaktaa HAS to attain aalvation 
through da '^otton an(3 lov® rathar than by aaans of outward 
praotieaa and caretsoniala. Tho ao^eaaat producad a nuabor 
of aainta lika Jaidav, Hasdav^  frilcchai}* Kasianand^  Dhanaf 
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Pipa, 1>ut it fonndt fwlX oxpreanion in 
th« hy{»ni} ©f Eabir a M Manak. 
Ksbir, tt poet of loire and devotion, bellevaa 
in Ofi® B\xpvm& Ood, whoa h« eallod Ha»a — — 
but not tba hero ©f th© ^lia^MESiea- rej|»ct«d 
8«>S9« of the futtdawintal |>rliielples of Kinduiers, 
lttc«raation and caste ay a to» — — aad teoldly criti-
cised th© an^ pructic«» ©f tlie Srahaano. 
He did wot simre the Huslias «!««»» and ridiculed th« 
religious lafinciples «nd praetieee of Islass. By rejectiag 
both the rollgions he tried to find out hia own path 
of salvation, through th® lov« of <i©d. 
lianak ttloo r6j<»eted foraallatt irt religion, 
inearaftticri aad Oftat systsa 9tcs. preached univoraal 
brotherfaood. 
AX though th® Bh«.kti aalnte did not borrow any of 
tho fundaaentttl wineinles of Xaloa, but they wero 
doflnitely inspirod by th© Mu^ll© cl ios-loea aocioty 
baood on tha coflcopt of uncooproai«in{r Bsoaotheiara. 
They, therefore^ boldly crltlclsod tho eente dlocrlalnatieas 
and Idolatry la Blftduis©. 
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Bhaktfts trit^ i to bring th« Htaduo and 
Mualltas eiooer* but by critictainr' both th« Hindua and 
Hualiao they l»curr«d th« wrath of tha orthodox Hindus 
»j(id Muflliao, Only a liaitdd airotion of th« Indian 
tjopultttton rospottdtd to their call* Tho orthodoiE 
Hindus and MuaSima did not valcoao suoh taoveannts aad 
r«siftin©d clttg to their orthodoxy. 
Th« Hmaliaa, partioularly a seetlon of th« sufis* 
borrovied eertain 
praetio©!® th» Bixiduft^  asid tfe^ir 
iioeial Xifo waa d«aply infl.u«fte«d by Hindu custoae, 
belief3 end institutiona. 
t 
Akbar inherited the political and cultural 
iaatitutiona of the Delhi Sultaaete and the provincial 
kin{rdo»a» and the religious sioveaenta of the period 
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subaequant eenturiea. 
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